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Production of Cable Corres
pondence Between Harcourt 
and Ross Reveals Curious 
Situation—What the Province 
Stood to Lose—On Division 
Rathbun (Ind.-Lib-) Supports 
the Government.

f* 101! Ill Running Battle for Six Miles— 
Troopsf Prepare to Resist 

an Attack on 
Greytown.

Kaiser, Alarmed, Cancels Engage
ments to Attend Chancellor^— 

Germany’s Moroccan Posi
tion Explained,

>T
i

É1 L*

.25 1 $

§ That’s Impression Which is Glean
ed by Lansdowne From Ar

rington’s Statement.

Berlin, April 5.—Chancellor Von Blue, 
low, while attending the debate In the 
Reichstag to-day, fainted and was car
ried to a committee-room by some ofl 
the members of the house.

The chancellor made a speech on the 
subject of Morocco, and was listening to 
the answer of Herr Bebel, the socialist 
leader, when he was taken ill. The pre
sident Of the house, Dr. Count Von StoL, 
berg Werlngerode, adjourned the sit
ting for a quarter of an hour, during 
which deep silence prevailed thruoun 
the house. Dr. Mugdan and Dr. Beck
er had in the meantime- gone to the

Greytown, Natal, April 5.—The colo
nial Held force which was congregat
ing at Umpanza, 12 miles northwest of 
Greytown, for operations against the 
(insurgent chief, Bambfaata, the de
posed regent of the Greytown District, 
has been compelled to abandon Its 
laager, after heavy fighting, and re
tire to GreytoxVn.

A portion of the force, sent to res
cue the women and children isolated 
at Keat.es Drift, succeeded in so doing, 
but while returning was attacked by 
rebellious natives. A running fight 
was kept up for six miles, the Zulus 
conainuing the pursuit until within 
a mile of Greytown. Three of the colo
nial police were killed and several : 
were wounded. The remainder are ' 
eafe at Greytown.

The police report that the rebels are | 
lu strong numbers and flushed with 
victory, and the officials fear further 
excesses. A strong force of artillery. 
Infantry and mounted to en is moving 
out of Greytown to-day to operate 
against the rebels.

A laager has been forfned here and 
•every precaution has been made to 
defend Greytown in case of attack. 
An assault on the town,- however, is 
considered unlikely to. occur, the Zulus 
preferring to fight in the rugged coun
try outside.

The British field force, at present 
only numbering a few hundred men, 
will be strongly reinforced during the 
next 21 hours.

The bulk of the reinforcements sent 
from Pietermaritzburg and Durban 
have arrived, and will join Manselle's 
column to-morrow. Operations will be
gin on Saturday.

! ! MRSVlThe second division of the present 
session of the legislature took place 
yesterday, following an attempted eflt- 
planation by Hon. Mr. Roes and Mr. 
Harcourt of.the charge strongly driven 
home by Premier Whitney that the 
attempt to float the Temiskaming 
(bonds in 1904 had brought about a 
binding agreement with the -London. 
brokerage firm of Coats, Son & Co., 
detrimental to the interests of the pro-
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(Canadian Aneoelated Press Cable.)
London, April 5.—Questioned in the 

house of lords to-night, Earl Carring
ton decltnéd to divulge the course 
the government will pursue on Fri
day regarding the removal of the cat
tle embargo. He repeated ./-previous 
statements of the subject, that if it 
was a question of protection he was 
sure every lord on the government 
side would hold up both hands against 
it, but that Liberals didn’t object to 
the embargo if it tended to prevent 
disease. He was sure that whatever 
decision - the government might 
to, Canada would receive it in a 
friendly spirit. He thought it would 
be a grave responsibility if restrictions 
were to be suddenly removed.

Earl Jersey, who raised the discus
sion, talked of the dangers of disease 
and urged the government to not 
make a change, and was supported 
by Lords Cranmore, Burghelere, Win
chester, Lovat, Desborough, Bernard 
ana Camperdown.

Replying to Carrington, lord Lans
downe, leader of the opposition, ap
pealed to the government to have the 
courage of their opinions. He thought 
the government were delicately weigh
ing the political value of the different 
factors, and were ready to surrender 
their' known opinions "in order to pre
vent any internal difficulties. With no 
little disappointment he heard that the 
question was to be dealt with in a go- 
as-you-please fashion. They knew 
what a serious outbreak of disease in 
the country meant. He thought it 
highly probable that It would be very 
agreeable to the DomijUon if the 
embargo were taken off Canadian cat
tle, but was certain -that If-we decided 
to retain the. embargo - every sensible, 
reasonable Canadian- would think that 
we had a right to deal -as -tie thought 
proper with a matter which,, after all, 
wag a domestic matter and conccrn-

fair®, Having extremely stringent 
quarantine regulations of tije 
they would -not be astorriStfed 
decided that, having regard ~ to the 
immense unprotected frontier of Can
ada-, it was better for our interests 
that Canadian ' cattle, or cattle coming 
thru Canada, should continue to be 
slaughtered at port of entry.

It is stated that there are 300 mem
bers pledged for the removal of the 
embargo.
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The government majority ofvince.

40, the vote -being 64 to 24, include I 
Mr. Rathbun, the independent Liberal
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assistance of the chancellor, who ap
peared to tie conversing with them and 
with the members who carried him trom 
the chamber into the committee-room. 
Prof. Rudolf Renver, head of the Moa
bite Hospital, reached the room some 
time later, and, after examining the. 
chancellor, said he was suffering from 
a severe, fain ting spell, the result of in
fluenza, “and that -there were no indica
tion of paralysis, which was at first 
feared.

Emperor William came to the door 
later, but was not. permitted to enter, 
as the chancellor wag sleeping. The 
empress also called at the Reichstag to 
enquire about the chancellor’s health.

The emperor was at lunch when the 
intelligence was conveyed to him, and 
he immediately arose, recalled ali his 
engagements for the afternoon and or
dered a-carriage to go to the Reichstag, 

Most. Take a Rest.
Prince Von Buelow spoke for about 

half an hour on the Moroccan question 
at the opening of the day’s-session in 
his usual animated style. But it was 
observed that his face was very red, 
and that he seemed to have difficulty 
in drawing his breath. His break-down 
was undoubtedly caused by overwork 
during the Moroccan conference. He 
had been working from 8 in the morn-. 
ing until midnight for three months 
past.

Towards 4 o’clock Chancellor Von 
Buelow awoke, was supported to his 
carriage, an<j was driven home. prof. 
Renvers, at 5.30 p.m., issued the follow
ing bulletin: “His Highness Prince 
Von Buelow suffered from a- fainting 
fit from which he has now recovered.”

Prof. Renvers has advised Chancellor 
Von Buelow to take a month’s rest.

Parliament adjourned to-day until 
April 22.

member frotp East Hastings, w 
declaration to stand with the govern
ment on the question, might be taken 
as an evidence of the strength of the
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1government’s position.
The situation as developed a week 

before was given a new turn by the 
production of correspondence showing 
that, while in' London on his mission, 
Mr. Harcourt had received >' a 
cablegram from the then -;pre-. 
mier, Hon. Geo. W. Ross, "to the effect 
that Mr. Harty of Kingston, a former 

. member of legislature, had made an 
offer "plus 325,000 commission.” Mr.

, Ross and Mr. Harcourt denied .that 
there had been any understanding 
with Mr. Harty, as the premier di
rectly charged, and declared- that the 
$26,000 was meant to be a bonus- to 
b- added to the figure offered. The 
opposition leaders showed haste to 
have the discussion wound up by ..urg
ing a division after the 6 o’clock hour 
for rising had been passed.

Col. Maüheson announced that Mr. 
Hanson of the firm of Coats, Son & 
Co., had written him, making denial of 
the statement that, the provincial trea-

• surer had made in the house that .he 
(Hanson) had gone about, before the 
agreement was made with the Bank of 
Montreal to float the bonds, protesting 
against its being done.

Mr. Whitney, reverting to the Tem
iskaming loan in his . budget speech, 
said that the other day the member 
for Monok demanded that a cable
gram from . the deputy attôrney-gpeh-', 
era) to Coats & Co. in England, with 
reference to the agreement for the 
sale of bonds bfe laid on the table. A 
search had been made -and such » 
cablegram could not be found In the 
records, nor did the deputy a-ttbrney- 
general remémber having sent it.

However, there had been some dis
coveries, “one", of the footprints of the 
war horse, which he had failed to cover 

- / «P-”
Mr. Whitney then referred vaguely 

to some bad feeling in the late gov
ernment because the minister of edu
cation and not the minister of public 
works had been sent to England, to 
sell the .bonds, and that to placate him 
he had been offered the portfolio of at
torney-general.

Wanted to Accept 93 1-3.
It had been found that at the time 

Mr. Harcourt was in England to float 
Temiskaming Railway bonds.and when 
he had declared that his Instructions 
to Coats & Co. were , that the first 
mark of Ontario bonds must bring as 
good as par, Mr. Harcourt cabled from 
England instructions tp Mr. Ross to 
accept an offer of Harty & Co. of 93 1-3, 
plus commission of $25,000.

“I wonder who the $25,000 was for?” 
exclaimed the premier. He had heard 
of a certain person called “the boy,” 
and, continued the premier, “perhaps 
we are approaching an understanding

• of the question asked by me the other 
day, ‘What was the consideration?’ ” 
Mr. Whitney bin ted that Mr. Harcourt 
had some understanding with Mr. 
Harty with reference to the sale of 
these bonds.

On Aug. 30 Mr. Harcourt cabled to 
Toronto, ‘‘What does Harty offer for 
bonds? Cable me immediately.”

The same day Mr. Ross replied, 
“Harty offers 93 1-3, plus commission 
of $25,000. Will cable youI again to
morrow. (Signed! Ross.” /

Then the following cable came to 
Mr. Anderson, assistant treasurer:

1 ■ “London, Aug. 31.—Existing conditions 
future outlook Lombard-street, Wall- 
etreet justify accepting offer. Expenses 
here serious, stamps, brokerage offer 
as good as 97 here. Temporary loan 
feasible, but precarious. Sale 
Impossible. Cable me immediately de
cision.”

On Aug. 31 Mr. Harty telegraphed 
Hon. Mr. Ross from Kingston: “Hop3 
to submit offer within day or two for 
Temiskaming bonds. Negotiations with 
New York proceeding.” On, the same 
day Mr. Ross cabled Mr. Harcourt 
that HUrty asked three days longer 
before making final offer for bonds. 

Quite a Difference.
The advice of Mr. Harcourt, Mr. 

Whitney observed, would make a dif
ference of $160,000 in the sum now 
ceived by the province.

Mr. Harcourt had observed that a 
satisfactory sale would be 95.52 free 

all charges. This would mean a 
loss of $270,000 to the province, and 
Ihe offer of Coats & Co. of 93 would 
have been a loss of $420,000.

H the offer was an honest and le
gitimate one. the premier asked, why

1
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DIDN’T SAY STRIKE ON.
An Incident in the Importation of 

English Printers.
Gardener Whitney : The Old Man got pretty tired of seeing the other fellow give away plants that 

Ottawa, April. 5.—(Special.)—A return should be set out m this Public Ownership Garden. 6 .. ■r
tabled in the house to-day shows the x r
correspondence which passed between 
the Canadian and imperial authorities 
in reference to the importation of sixty 
English printers during 
strike in Winnipeg last 
"ie transmitting information to hts 

excellency it appears that Hon. Mf.
Scott mefely mentioned that the Eng
lish advertisement was genuine. His 
omission of mention of the fact that 
there was a strike on was brought to 
Mr. Scott’s attention by a letter frorp 
the governor-general, written on March

r?
B something - 
pg may de
bt going to 
tpicion that

1st difficult

the printers’ 
fall.
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The Recent Crisis.
In the Reichetag to-day, previous to 

fils collapse, Chancellor Von Buelow 
said that he wished to make a limited 
expression of the government’s Moroc
can policy.

He weighed his words because the 
conference had not formally completed . 
Its work, and -because the question had

Nearly 200 People Buried in Ruins 
of Collapsed German 

Hotel.

Opliciaa Anthracite Miners Would Approve 
Old Conciliation Committee 

Taking Charge.

800 Blackfoot Indians Give Ex
hibition Which Borders on 

the Brutal.

1
116./ b
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ITS GREATNESS IS ITS SIMPLICITY.License»

1 The Siche Gas machine Is the only 
machine where the generation of the 
gas itself cuts off the feed directly, 
without the intervention of gravitation, 
or any mechanical devices of any kind 
whatever. In all other machines the 
feed is operated by a falling gasometer, 
and cuts off by the gasometer rising 
and (a) operating the cut-off itself, or 
(b) operating a clockwork mechanism, 
to feed,and cut off the feed. . The latter 
is the most complex system In use, and 
the fact that It has recently been “re
invented” and is now being refntfh- 
duced as an improvement after being 
abandoned years ago as a failure is a 
striking proof of how little some people! 
learn by experience. When attention is 

.called to the fact, any novice can see 
that a machine that acts with one part 
only must cut off the feed more quick
ly than a machine that acts with two 
parts, and similarly that a machine 
that acts with three parts must cut 
off the feed more slowly than the one 
acting with two. This is why machines 
using clockwork or weights are more 
liable to over-generate and cause acci
dent than machines which cut off the 
feed by the gasometer alone; but the 
SICHE GAS MACHINE, which uses 
neither weights, clockwork, gasometer, 
or mechanism of any kind to cut off 
the feed, has the most rapid and deli
cate control ever made. This is why 
Siche Gas Machines can be made in any 
size to take from one pound to one thou
sand pounds, or «more, of carbide (any 
grade, from rice to large lump) at a 
charge, and still all run with the same 
uniformity. The Siche is the only ma
chine in the world that can be made 
in all sizes without changing the prin
ciple of operation or’ti e relative pro
portion of the parts in t’.ie slightest.

For catalog and prices write Siche, 
81 York-street, Toronto.
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Berlin, April 5.—A large hall attach
ed to the Hotel Blackstag, In Nagold, 
South Germany, collapsed to-day while 
the place was crowded with members 
of a local association who were cele
brating an annual fete.

Nearly 200 persons were buried in 
the-ruins. The building had not been 
fully completed, and the catastrophe 
is attributed to the non-observance of 
proper precautions. The roof of the 
building had only been put in place 
this morning, an event which, in 
cordar.ce with German custom, was i 
celebrated by a feast. The guests 
were reported to have engaged in a 
dance, and this, together with the 
large number of persons on the floors, 
was probably what caused the build
ing to collapse- Up to 10 p.m. 56 
bodies had been recovered and 100 
wounded removed, many. dangeroiufly 
hurt. Twenty persons are. still mlss-

New York, April 5.—Arbitration 13 
proposed by the anthracite miners, 
whose general scale committee held an
other session with the representatives 
of the operators in New York on Thurs
day. The idle miners ask that the con-

Calgary, April 5.—(Special.)—Prince6000 MILES FOR $6.65.îHBT WBBT
■onto, Canal a 
Skin Dlseaas a
jcele, Nervous 
iss), Gleet and 
ieonly method134/ I 
used menstrua 
ts of the worn 
e3p.ni :i

Continued on Page 9.
Arthur of Connaught was given a 
hearty welcome here to-day. The 
school children sang patriotic songs.

At Gleiclien this afternoon, he was 
treated to the unique spectacle of 300 
Blackfoot Indians shooting steers with 

dilation board created by the strike bows and arrows in imitation of the
with Buffalo days. The implements were 

i made especially for the occasion, but, 
course, the Indians had no skill 

person he may appoint as chairman with the weapons, and during the two 
and umpire. If the operators agree to rehearsals the Indians filled the brutes 
the plan, and it is approved at a conven- With arrows, but so clumsily that they 
tlon of minersj. operations in the hard "were despatched with an ax and gun. 
coal fields will be resumed' at once. The The responsibility for this feature is 
operators do not look with favor on the not certain.
plan, but will give their answer to the The shooting of mountain sheep, 
miners next Monday. which is to-day out of season, was an-

Reports from various sections of thé other feature that has grated hard on 
soft coal regions show that conditions the feelings of sportsmen with west- 
in those fields are improving. There cm instincts, 
was more coal mined "in-that territory 
than on any day since the strike was 
inaugurated. The production of coal, 
however, Is not as large as was ex
pected.

Patrick Dolan, former president of 
g district of the Miners’
Uriah Belingham, former

Dlneen’e tor English Hate.
For the wet wea- 

ther there is no
■7^ hat like the kind
■ the English hatters
■ /bake. Rain does 

/not soften nor
does the moet se

vere trials of April, 
put It out of shape. Dlneen’s for Eng
lish hats—corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

New Light on Automobile Expense__
Car Wore Dunlop Tires.

The unfavorable weather of last' 
evening made. it unpleasant for dem
onstration runs, about the city and 
vicinity, in the cars -retained at the 
Granite Rink Auto Show for that pur- 
post. The drivers were prepared for 
the slippery pavements and assured 
their patrons that the wet pavements 
made no difference, but the passengers 
objected to the wet in the atmosphere 
and sû no demonstration runs were 
made.

Inside the rink the croWd was very 
considerably better than might have 
been expected, 
offered no new feature of attraction. 
The makers of the Ford- car were out 
with a printed account slip showing 
that a doctor in Galt had paid only 
$6.65 in six months for repairs on one 
Of their cars. This doctor is credited 
with saying: “I have run my auto
mobile 6000 miles and am still at it, 
going fine, in the original set of tires. 
This document sheds a new light oh 
the expenses of the up-keep of an auto
mobile. The Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company supplied the -1res 
which did the service, and thereby adds 
another feather in its cap for making 
successful tires.

A Toronto publication has made the 
statement that the Dunlop Company 
intends giving an exhibition of the 
actual process of tire construction by 
putting a tire workers’ table in their 
booth with four men at work making 

Mr. John Westren was seen 
last evening, but stated that he would 
not, care to promise the performance.

If the management of the show can 
prevail upon the Dunlop people to 
bring a squad of their tire workters 
down to the rink there will be added an 
interesting feature to the general at
tractiveness of the exhibits. ■

I commission act as ' arbitrators
Judge Geo. Gray of Delaware, or ahy of

ac-
-i .n fer , 3

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigar

' FAIR AND COLD.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
{Northwesterly winds | fair aeig cool, 
Saturday milder again.

minflation, ulcers- 
male diseases, 
vitality, enlarged 
diseases of men. 

Lonstipation 
tpilepay—Fiti 
rheumatism
►tin Diieases 
Chronic Ulcers 
Kervous Debility > 
fright’s Diseases ’ I 
» aricocele 
Uucorrhoea

Otherwise the show

in*.
DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—At Çallnway, Virginia on 
Tuesday, April 3, at the residence of" her 
son-in-law. Dr. Guerrant. Esther Lippin
cott daughter-of the tote Col Richard L. 
Denison, of Dorercourt. TSronto, and 
widow of the late Major Armstrong of 
Lloydtown, Out., in her 64t!T year

Funeral Saturday, April 7,.at 2 pm., 
from the residence of hef daughter Mrs. 
H. W. Murchison, ”51 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. to St. John’s Cemetery. TTeeton.

EKKTHAM—At his late residence Gleu- 
holme, Dundas, John Bertram, a" nativ» 
of, I’ebbleshire, Dublin, in his 77th year.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. Friends will 
kindly omit flowers. [

CLARKE—On the 5th Inst., at the resi
dence of his son T. F. Clarke, 685 Pa.k- 
avenue, Montreal, Frederick York Clarke 
in the 82nd year of his age.

Funeral from the Union Station, on ar
rival of the 4.30 p.m. train Saturday, the 
7th inst., to St. James’ Cemetery.

BELFRY—On April 5, at his late residence 
35 Oak-street, William W. Belfry, county 
constable in his 69th year,.

Funeral Saturday, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Newmarket papers 
please copy.

BUTCHEK—On April 4, at Toronto Junc
tion, Edith Martin, beloved wife of Harry 
Butcher, aged 26

HOUSEHOLD MOVING, 
548 Yonare* Street*TROOPS AT 2 CENTS A MILE

Government Will Pay That Rate 
to the Railways*

April 5.—(Special.)—The
evidently become a 

convert to W. F. Maclean’s two cents 
a mile railway rate doctrine.

An order-in-council passed on April 
2 provides that railways be paid for the 
transportation of troops traveling first- 
class at the rate of two cents per mile, 
and for those entitled to second-class 
fares only,- whether the .railway 
pany provided second-class accommoda
tion or not. 1 1-3 cents per mile.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ,1,the Pittsb 
Union, an 
vice-president of the same district, have 
been expelled from the organization for 

.voting against instructions.

11
April S At From

Prh cess Irene.. New York .................. Genoa
Chemnitz........... New York................Bremen
Baltic........... .. .New York'...... Liverpool
Philadelphian...Boston .................... London
Iberian............. Boston ...... Manchester!
La Savoie.......Ravre ........ New York
Sarmatian...... Havre .......... Portland
Cedric......... .. ..... ..Queenstown ....New York
Dominion.......Liverpool ..
Lancastrian.... London
Fretorian.
Siberian..
Hungarian

n Ottawa, 
government has\ t

<
COMPANY IS OBSTINATE.

Mediation Effort» Fall—Night Cars 
Are Attacked. . Portland 

Boston 
.. St John 
.... Boston

•v##,,## Glajyom

>

.Moville ..... 
.Glasgow ... 
■Portland

com- Winnipeg, April 5.—(Special.)—Trouble 
broke out again in Winnipeg to-night, 
when, for the first, time since the strikeH 1 ?tires.

I
MAY LOSE HIS SIGHT. started, the company tried to run cars 

after dark. The first cars out after 8 
o'clock were stoned, and motormen and 
conductors chased. The next two cars 
along Main-street were stopped oppo
site the Strathcona Hotel. One car 
had two women in it, but the crowd 
gallantly left it alone an_d attacked the ' 
other fiercely, badly wrecking it. The j 
company withdrew its few cars at 9 j 
o'clock. One car was stalled near the i

hereLERY KILTS TO-NIGHT.

Blowing Ont of Fuse Affects Alf.
Bailey’s Eyes. ,

Albert Bailey, an electrician, was 
made blind for some time yesterday 
about 11.40 a.m. by a flash of a fuse 
burning out within eighteen inches of 
his nose.

Last night he woke up at 11.40 p.m. 
in his residence at 269 Farley-avenue 
with exactly the same sensation, altho 
the pain had died down during the 
day.

He was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital in the ambulance. His eyes are 
very badly inflamed, and it is possible 
that he may lose his sight-.

Adjutant Harbottle of the 48th High
landers has issued regimental orders 
that the dress for parade to-night will 
be drill order with kilts, Instead of 
trews and leggings.

Having been recommended for a com
mission as lieutenant in "the regiment, 
pending official appointment, George 
Moray Anderson will be permitted to 
parade to-night with “F” Company.

MOVING FORWARD.

».
HAVE YOU A CAMERA?iera,

irks,
[ spoons, 
poons

*

THEN LISTEN.years.
Funeral from her father’s residence, 47 

Pape-avenue, on Saturday, April 7, at 2 30 
p.m.

C.P.R. station after being stoned by a CUMMINGS—On Thursday, April 5 19C« 
mob, and it would have been burned Mary, widow of the late Sergeant'-MaJjr 
if the police had not guarded it for Cummings, in the 7let year of her age. 
several hours. , Funeral from residence of her son, J.

The mediation of the clergy has ap- A-, Cummings 115 Tyndall-avenue, at 9 
patently failed. The city council visit- «dock «^aymornlng to the Church 
ed the directors this afternoon, but they Mlcbael'g cemetery, n'o flowers, 
were equally unsuccessful. To all ap- DIBB-At the residence of bis son-in-law 
pearances the company is preparing for A. Beddow, 215 Bellwoods-avenue, on 
a long fight. _ April 5th, 1906, Joseph Dibb, in his 86th

Jas. McDonald, business agent of the y*ar.
Employes’ Union of the Toronto Com- Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
pany. arrived in Winnipeg last night, Peasant Cemetery. Fleeherton
and has had several conferences. FR\"xvKFnbAr,2mPniLIÎ,let8e ct>py"

To add to the excitement, in the midst ™>dS« A?rll^ 819^ 
of the Main-street trouble a fire broke F’rar.cke, dearly beloved wife’ of G E 
out on Smith-street, near Portage-ave- Frar-cke, aged 54 years, 
nue. The cro^d in the north were un- - Fvneral from the above address. Frl- 
der the impression the car barns were <!;'y. at —30 P-m., to the Necropolis, 
on fire and tore downtown. Friends and acquaintances please accept

this intimation.
GILL—On Thursday April 5, at 110 Dover- 

eonrt-road. Dorothy, youngest and be
loved child of John and Isa bell Gill a ed 
1 year and 7 months. Croup cause of 
death.

Funeral notice later.

FURNITURE) STORAGE.
Forster Storage Sc Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 923.

Against Her Own Records.
Considerable interest is attached to 

the typewriter speed demonstration to 
be given in St. George’s Hall Monday 
evening, the 9th, when Miss Fritz, 
champion typist of the world, will un
dertake to beat her own records, re
cently made at Chicago. Compliment
ary tickets may be had from United 
Typewriter Company, Limited, 7 East 
Adelaide-street, to those that are in
terested. Gllonna’s Orchestra will be 
in attendance.

?ha Toronto Sunday World Will 
Pay Liberally for Available 

Canadian News Photo
graphs.

Good, clear photographs of news in
cidents of general Interest will be 
paid for at the rate of $1 to $5 
each. Railway accidents, extensive 
or fatal fires, disastrous floods, hap
penings of extraordinary note any
where In Canada—from Halifax to 
Vancouver—will fornleh subjects 
for the amateur or professional te 
seize upon.

Of UI MOST IMPORTANCE.
The value of photographs submitted 
will be largely Judged by the 
promptness with which a print te 
received by The World. News gets 
stole In 24 hours in these days. 
Prints should be made from wet 
plates on smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed flat by the flrot 
available post.

Photographs will be paid for on 
acceptance. •

■-V- -Vhi

& Son Vre- Albany, N.Y., April 5.—The bills pro
posed by the special insurance investi
gating committee passed another or
deal and stage of their progress to
ward the statute books to-day, be
ing under fire for several hours in the 
senate committee of the whole. The 
“Big Bill” Is expected on Monday.
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THE USUAL WAY.

Ingersoll, April 5.—Now that an in
dependent telephone company is mak
ing application for a franchise the Bell 
Telephone Co. are offering subscribers 
reduced rates. The proposed indepen
dent company have a large list of 
prospective subscribers. The contract 
between the Bell Telephone Company 
and the corporation expired last Oc
tober, and the company are now offer
ing the following rates: Business 
phones $25. instead of $30, and resi
lience phones $20, Instead of $25.

■York Springs Sarsaparilla—Superior 
to that Imported from England.

Conlnned on Page 7.
W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda Drink Two of Them.

One drink of Tona-Cola 1s good, but 
two are better. It is a safe drink to 
take when you are so thirsty one drink 
is not enough. Two drinks of Tona- 
Cola are more harmless than two drinks 
of anything else, even tea or coffee. 
When you are down town shopping, 
don't be afraid to take more than one 
drink of Tona-Cola, if you feel like it.

To^e'a^^Ue^MV' M*cL8od’ * Smoke Clnbb’s Panatellas.
A genuine hand-made, flve-inch-long, 

clear Havana filled cigar. Really ten- 
cent quality for five cents, six for 25c. 
Box of twenty-five sent prepaid In Can
ada. for $1. A. Clubb & Son’s, 49 King 
W’est.

Tile Automobile Shows are well 
eared for In next Sunday’s World. 
Plue picture of the opealng cere
monies of the Automobile and Mo
tor Boat Show.

At the Armories last night the Royal 
Grenadiers, 474 strong, held parade, 
with Lit.-Col. Stimson In command. 
Forty-five recruits were out.

births.
BAKER—At l*’ Ntd, 39 Balsam-avenue, 

on Thursday, April 5, to Mr. anil Mrs. 
E. M. Baker, a son.

,s r*» «

r will ’ 3|B® 
- for an in*

l
Some dogs of high degree, owned in 

Toronto, are pictured in The World 
next Sunday, in advance of the Ken
nel Club Show.

i Friends of Michael Dorsey, Injured In 
a. trolley accident, deny that he * was 
under the - influence of liquor.

8txI1j?rT?ia Hotel- Yonge and Gould 
““toJ^Dtsaette, Prop. $1.60and $2.00

Address THE WORLD,
Toronto»Oscar Hudson * Co.. 

Montante. 6 King West.
Chartered A 

M. 4786
The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M. 

£671. Private Ambulance Servicei 1 -i.h-j.* -i
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.THIS MAY SEBM1 help wanted.m LMOST INCREDIBLEk ïf

tl H;::“ xr ,,, è
© X OUU with conveniences, central, £“•.iVrB11h.'eat srade of 8avoting powders Ï2 
between Church and Jarvis. 1 dollars J LT c»an "*ak« from five to tit
anrr —QLOSB DUNDAS. am.m '"nlltl1 Manufacturing1^"8 Hamilton,“ont.

Is s;-«rsfsjrf m crîi”sà!=i»
Ulal, pc»—i™. n" « ,,i«. WÏ„2l ,K;° P«l»rrm,„,

. BUT IT I flB TRUE x
per cent, less than the regular trade. The 

MANUFACTURERS and INDEPENDENT 
OF ALL COMBINES. Read today’s price list :

SUIT CASES **
Reg. Price Reg.

1 93 I 34 or 36 inch | 2.60 1.49 | Light weight | 2.00
3,23 I 34or 36 inch | 4.25 2.23 | Keratol j 3.00
3.03 I 34 or 36 inch] | 3.00) 3.23 | Grain leather | 4.25

XV rite for catalogue. Special attention given to mail or’phone orders.

EAST 6 COMPANY, Limited, - 300 Yonfte St.
NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.

TVt we are selling Trunks at least 20 
reason is not hard to find, E-Some Experiment With Raw Beef 

to Prove a Case Favorable 
to Lloyd, ...

Reactionists May Try to Have 
Them Annulled—Consolidation 

to Resist Prorogation.

ss we are

l I<B£/| —QUEEN-ST., .PARKDALB X7OUNG MEN WANTED- m TreTne
MIH IU *tore and dwelling, lot 18 I telegraphy and qualSv Tor

_ _ _ _ _ I “ Canadian railways.9 forty to sixty 4*
ffi Jr\f —STORE AND DWELL- minion'’SchTo^of TelegrTphy'Tnd^illro!?»' 
©TrtA* H t Ing, solid brick and stone, lug, o East Adelaide 8Toronto * Ka,Iroad-
between Spadlna and Bathurst, good Invest--------
/neat.

TRUNKS P ■;Price
K

v
Here’s a proposition, all 

on the Q. T\
What we want to sug

gest is this:
Some day very soon, 

while things are fresh, we 
ask that you drop in for a 
look at our New Spring 
Suits and our New Top 
Coats—we’ll put our time 
against yours.

That’s the proposition, 
we want you to see Our 
Handsome Suits, especi
ally the $ 10, $ 12 and $ 15 

tines.

?Belleville,’ April 5.— (Special.) —The 
evidence In the Lloyd murder trial to
day was mostly that of medical men., 
Drs. Johnson and McDonald ot Toronto, 
Drs. Yeomans and Boyce of Belleville, 
and Dr. Matthew of Tweed, for the 
prosecution, swore that. In their opin
ion, the wounds on the woman’s head 
were made before death, and that she 
was either dead or insensible when the 
burning took place.

Drs. Dolan and Gibson of Belleville, 
for the defence,'swore that, in their 
opinion, the wounds on the woman’s 
head could have been caused after 
death, when Lloyd was dragging his 
wife out of the burning chair. Dr. Dolan 
•aid he had tried an experiment with 
a piece of beef to see It it would burn, 
as old Mrs. Lloyd's was said to have 
burned. Three thicknesses of cloth 
tied round a piece of beef and burned 
had caused quite as severe burning as 
found on the old woman’s body.

The doctors for the prosecution believ
ed some oil or turpentine had been 
poured on the woman’s clothing. The 
doctors for the defence believed. the 
burns could have been inflicted without 
any inflammable substance being used. 
The court sat to-night, when the law
yers for the defence and prosecution ad
dressed the jury. The Judge will de
liver his charge in the morning. Few 
think the prisoner will be convicted.

St. Petersburg, April B.—The victories 
in the city elections just concluded, of 

‘the constitutional democrats,"have been 
followed by a proposed coalition of the 
constitutional democrats, the moderates 
and the Octobrists under the leadership 
of Ivan Petrunkevltch, who is a can
didate for president or the lower house, 
and M. Shipoff, a prominent zemstvo 
leader, to ensure a clear majority in 
the lower house of parliament to re
sist any attempt on the part of the 
government to prorogue it immediately 
upon its assembling.

It appears that the reactionists are 
seriously endeavoring to induce thé em
peror to find any excuse to annul the 
new elections-

The first act of the government after 
the result of the St. Petersburg elec
tions became known was to tighten the 
screws on the press. Some of the worst 
features of the censorship have been re
stored. The papers must again submit 
copies of their editions before they 
distributed, and the expedient of 
changing, a paper’s name when sus
pended has been forbidden. Likewise 
the device so successfuly practised by 
the socialistic organ, Vorwaerts in Ger
many in hiring a series of ‘‘prison edi
tors.”

The council of the empire to-day also 
hurriedly adopted a law by eleven to 
two votes, punishing with a year’s im
prisonment the publication of false re
ports which affect the credit of the 
country at large.

y»1* SïïtUSï “• p°rt ■“ "•*
---------P Uh’CHERS WANT MA: MEN ACCUS-

$2600 -si? *, st
— - ------------------------------------------! wX 8 nd’ A,pply Immediately at

$3000.raasssa.sr-»
_______________ I ,1MT

$1 TOO BBVBN 75 P!j£,J’1**' - «■">«.<«.
trance* rooms and bath, eide en- «a. wow,

| WOODTURNER WANTED—MUST
S” Cnth rstt" 28s ,onT,headed work.
8o Cathcart-street, Hamilton.

—SACKVILLE-ST., 
Winchester, 7 room 

bath, furnace, best Open plumbing.
82500

1
’Phone 1178.

Lome Park Hotel
TO RENT

yWIRE-
Apply

,1

ofBE—APPLY TO—

E- ROPER, Sec. Treas , 
Page s Building, Front ee. West.

CfcriNHOS. EDWARDS. ESTATE BROKER 
A tl88aer Marriage Licenses, 96 Victoria! 
street. Evenings, 116 McGIll-street.

Apply
Cl

ahtxviob» won »»n, r*<

paid *25 quarterly; Interest at 5 per cent, 
street East. B’ & Co- 710 «uue“'

lati/COMMON SENSE KILLS 
aiT^ druggists Z*4*’ mlC6’ bedbu8B:AND DM. 

no smell;
i clu

fa:

wll
SS?® tssnur «Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of Lydia 
Lewis, late of the City of Toronto, marr.ed 
woman, deceased, who died on the 10th day 
of January; 1906, are required on or before 
the 16th day of April 1906, t5 deliver or 
send to the undersigned solicitor for the ex
ecutors of the said estate full particulars 
of their claims and of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

And after the said 16th day of April. 
1906, the executors will distribute the sale, 
estate and will not be liable for any claims 
of which they shall not then hare received 
notice.

amiWe want to show you 
our $12 and $15 Over
coats and Top Coats, and 
our Smart, Attractive 
Spring things for your 
Wardrobe.

unare ed
L)K SALE-HEAVY BLACK MARÜ1 r Good to work; price, *90; thr“AyoSb

bulls, seed oats and goose wheat Davie Long, Aglncourt, Ont Davl*
Yoi

McConkey * Goddard’s List. Sea i
fori
qu—CRAWFORD ST,. NEW, 

detached, brick, 7 rooms’mço theLEGAL CARDS. , fall

X?n. "sssfcss susses æ
laide street, Toronto. ae

pX RANK W. McLEAN, BARRISTER 
r Solicitor Notary Public. 34 Victoria: 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.

—HAVELOCK ST., NEW. 
«5.16:1e,S,"° “*• ’ ”"“‘l82550Accept Our Proposition.

! ingNURSES’ BILL PASSES. /COME ON IN ALFRED HOSKIN,
23 Toronto-strect, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executors.
Motion to Strike Out Noa-Resldent 

Clause Defeated.
1-i

lar
last
elec
atte

MINISTERIAL DENIAL, AMUSEMENTS.Toronto, March 16th, 1906.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

At the special committee meeting of 
the legislature ^to deal with the bill 
to Incorporate ithe Graduate Nurses’ 
Association yesterday a large number 
of nurses were present In its support.

Hon. Dr. Willoughby presided at the 
meeting, and Mr. Prestoq. moved to 
strike out the clause providing that 
no one not ■ a British subject and a 
resident of Ontario should be eligible 
to the council, which ls‘ to consist of 
fifteen members. The motion was de
feated by one vote.

The change of the name to “The 
Ontario Registered Nurses’ Associat- 
tion” was approved, and a clause 
added providing that the council shall 
name three places in the province at 
w^iich examinations of those desiring- 
to qualify as nurses will be held.

The clause providing that nurses 
resident in Ontario prior to the pass
ing of the act with diplomas from 
their pla 
ible for

PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-MORROW

" No bird ever Aiw to high he didn’t have to light.’’

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offer*

Of Allegation» Concerning Printing 
of Questionable Thing».

New York, April 5.—Difficulties be
tween the Methodist Book Concern of 
this city and Typographical Union, No. 
6, Were discussed to-day at the session 
of the New York East conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Brooklyn. It was precipitated by cir
culars which were distributed at the 
door of the church by the defence com
mittee of the union. The circular said 
that the compositors of the Methodist 
Book Concern' had set type for adver
tisements for whiskey, and that “The 
Author s Apology,” a defence by George 
Bernard Shaw of “Mrs. Warren’s Pro
fession,” the production of which was 
stopped by the police, was printed 
from plates made at the Methodist Book 
vcncern. *

EDUCATIONAL. re*i
fai1VI PLUCK, LEE, MILLIKAN & CLARK ] 

T’X wBarri»ters, Solicitors. Dominion Bank ' 
Toronto™’ corner and Yonge-streeta, " 1

quarterly.OUR SPRING TERM towRight opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

King St Bast old*2400 =^”™;™, aaWOODLAND
NEXT WEEK

ITH ST tcainow oren, merge* into our
plud 
or ji 
utrjel 
ThoJ

T»UFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 50C PER 
T.e PorVc"rlton° wir?f°rt<‘d ' Bt°Ct’SUMMER SESSION

'v:MATINEES
GOOD FRIDAY AND SAT,, 

Special Engagement of the Distinguished 
English Actress

Without any break for holidays- Students 
may enroll any time with equal advantage. 
Inspection invited.DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS en$8000^r»h<28SINGTON avenue.eight rooms and bath solid 

,8tone foundation, gas and e'iectric 
llffbt, large lot, beantifully finished; small 
paymec. down, balance arranged

A. cl 
port 
offlcl

HOTELS.■ !

ELLIS JEFFREYSÇtrftai ■■ilOwalnt Plaything» Nursed by Sav
age Children.

H OTKL DEL
o«..

ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst A . 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7
V KN“°ME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON ^ 
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, steam 
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TTHWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
* 1 and boho, - Toronto; dollar-flfty per » 

day, George Hewitt, Proprietor.

T, AK?VLKT. HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
Aj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous Pro
prietor. ’

IJi
side I 
Bnrd 
Gard
WSI

and her London 
Co., including„ T„„ MR- FRANK WORTHING *6000
brillont the FASCINATINQ wr ym,; ”lt” ■’■SELt*"
» MB. VAMDEHVEIPT IfMÎ

The dolls of all nations and of all times 
occupied the attention of the Folk-Lore 
Sooiety recently, when a lecture was given 
by Edward Lovett, who, for years, has 
collected dolls of every sort and size from 
all over the world.

“It Is most probable that dolls have ex
isted in all times and In all countries ” de- 
clared Mr. Lovett. “They have been found 
in the tombs of Greek, Roman and Egyptian 
children and some in my possession are at least 3000 years old.” 1

Photographs of the queerest dolls Imagin
able were shown. Front Central Africa 

■ fetish doll, consisting of a bundle 
of sticks, with a piece of cloth wrapped 
around, and a small box in. the middle, Sup
posed to contain the spirit of a departed 
warrior kept by adoring relatives 

The doll played with by the children of 
Central Africa Is a gourd, wrapped In a 
ïa?’ «.TT see<*8 on the top to represent 
hair. The little ones of the French Conso 
nurse weird, carved wooden figures, with 
necks as long as cranes, and hands possess^ 
ed of a multitude of fingers 

Some of the Indian doll’s boast of a 
atnran*®.aDat0“Jr, the legs starting from just 
‘‘,nr^r.the neck, while the hands are placed
S".h; acysKSF* *'■*
:;4'. S.’dSSn£S;."A& ssa
llmhs exactly the same as the Dutch dod 
«L oldeet Japanese dolls also
arejolnted, and so are the Matabele specl-

The Christmas dolls of Germany Bel-
<:inn,anc,?rv^la !how 8t Nicholas or’Santa 
„„aP8 K^rrrlng ln one hand presents for 

a?d l? the otller a birch for 
the bad ones. In Belgium St. Nicholas Is 
too important a personage to go down the

8 t<>i.t.be atocktn*8 himself, so he 
sends down his servant Rupiecht who Is 
also a popular doll. ’
. used to be placed over shoos to
Indicate what kind of merchandise was to
dr«n°J!ind Tf Kh n’ For ,n*tanee, a larse bone 
draped with rags pointed out a rag and 
bone store. Some of my dolls are of iron
thinM0“ n7hl‘dentIy D,0t beln« U8ed as play- 
ithings Others are of wood and clay aud
|eyes°ld Engll8b doU Is of chalk- with’ flint

i "Dolls from Labrador and Alaska and 
I t“°se of the North American Indian before 
i civilization reached them, are quite ‘charac- 

- fe8tlc’ whlJe the faces of the different 
l*rlbea are admirably shown. The same Is 
th®am86 W|Î5 a“cient Roman dolls 

’. All over the world dollsused to be made 
, 1Î7 for the amusement of

S’ dressed in the costume of 
fthe particular district. Now the shop doll 
Js^everywhere the gollywog with **

>«“^ire0ani£artu,0£ ^ce the People used

Jm 5,*. JS.S5,
amusement to dwellers m lonely parts-'

~ discussion which followed the lec-

fet"dbe wmt«f I0lk",0re °f dolla" bad

"Tl
Venge end Cerrerd Streets. Teroete.

Twenty reeular teachsrs. Finest equipment.
Most successful grsduates.

W. H. SHAW,

last- >heat- 
and two Stoi

A:i

0,E.N.D|MtiE!C
Eves. lo. 20, 30, sa 
Mats, io, is, 20, 25.

New
Western . f
Melodrama

•e of training' should be ellg- 
the association was approv- 

The time for application was ex
tended to two years, and the bill pass
ed the committee 
amendments.

An;TVi’C?„NKB? & GODDARD, „ J-YX thnr-street. Phone Park 443.
Principal. 291 AR-Rev. Homer Eaton, one of the manag

ing clergymen of the Book Concern, ad
dressing ; the conference, said “I want 
you brethren to know that we are two 
loyal Methodist clergymen and nothing 
has been printed ln our shop unless it 
was pure and wholesome and uplifting 
If anything Improper was printed ln the 
office of the Book Concern, neither Mr 
Mains nor myself knew anything of

ed.
wj

BALMY BEACH AND KEW 
HOUSES TO RENT.

FRAUD FOR INSURANCE. SHEA
TO-NIGHT

NAPOLEON 
THE CHEAT

SAT. MAT.
THE BELLS

SAT. EVG.
DR. JEKYLL 
» MR. HYDE

NEXT WEEK
HAP WARD

BEACH.with tew other m
J. B. Mntiill of Guelph Pound Guilty 

on Serious Charge.
t'• 4;«

Burk * Co.’» List.PRICELESS MSS. BURNT.

“Scarlet Letter” Safe—Living An- 
thor’s Son Braves the Plaine» to 

Rescue Works of Ancestor.

■ ■came
’ FI 
mla.

/ . Sid 
Tileti

r ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
Yonge-street cars. Rate. *1.50.

—FERNWOOD PARK AVB.Guelph. April 5.—(Special.)—John B.
Madill was to-night found guilty of an 
attempt to defraud Insurance compan
ies in connection with the burning of 
the Hlllsburg creamery. A charge ot 
arson was also preferred against h*n, 
but the croy.-n has not yet proceeded 
with It. The jury was out nearly five 
hours.

The case, which has occupied the 
attention of the spring assizes for the 
past two days, has excited a wide
spread interest. The plant was owned 
by James Baldwin, and was leased to 
John B, Madill, of Alton, who engag
ed his cousin, Elmer Madill, as book
keeper and assistant. The fire occur-- 
red early on the morning of Sept. 10,
1905, when John Madill was in Toronto.
The Interior of the building was gut
ted. Madill had a policy for *1800 ln 
the Traders’ Fire Insurance Co. Of 
this $1600 was placed on the butter 
in cold storage, and the balance on 
butter, machinery, etc. The statement 
of claim Included 116 boxes df butter 
amounting to $1201.76. The total claim 
was $1510.04. G. R. Grant of Llstowel 
adjusted the loss, fixing It at $1060.65.
This, however, was not paid.

An Investigation was Instituted, the 
outcome of which was the arrest of 
John Madill. Shortly afterwards El
mer Madill absconded, and <he crown 
has been unable to locate him The 
prosecution hold that there was no 
butter In the building at the time of All This Week—IO 
the fire. Frank Arnold!, K.C., was 
crown prosecutor, and C. R. McKeown 
of Orangeville represented the prision-

Iherbourne house—UP-TO-DATE 
U I. r,*rTlee- Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Une .car». J. A. D

—LAKE FRONT.8100 Tl
Duel 

FC 
Grill

>r~- Met

tNEXT WEEK 
Dottle Williams

-IN-
20rk American: The home Of 

Julian Hawthorne, the author, „
7o9 Warburton-avenue, Yonkers, 
practically ruined by fire 
during the absence of 
Several valued works of .. 
Hawthorne, including original manu- 
scripta and first editions containing 

the autograph of the author, being 
destroyed. The flames swept the four 
floors of the residence from basement 
to roof. Articles that were not 
stroyed by fire were ruined by water. 
„ o£ the more valuable works 
and the original painting of Nathan-

Lû^d, Soph*a Hawthorne, his wife, 
which latter had been In the family
to yett8’ ™ere rescued by Frederick 
Lees Hawthorne, son of Julian Haw- 
thorne, who reached Yonkers from .he
A mnr, hJi,e th? ,house was in flames. 
Among the original manuscripts saved
“Twwxhf _,B1,ythedale Romance,” 

d 'rales>” "Septimus Fel
ton, The Scarlet Letter,” 
th&niefl Hawthorne.

Julian Hawthorne stated that ; 
of the most valuable manuscripts 
been placed in a museum for safe- 
,®epin,s’ a“d that, as the list of all his 
father s manuscripts were with these 
In the museum, he could not offhand 
state what works had been lost in the 
tire.

The house was in charge of the ser
vants. Some members of the family 
were at church, and others were out 
of town visiting relatives. The fire 
was caused by a defective flue, which 
had been smoldering two flays. Henry 
Hansen, whf is connected with the Corinthian Yacht Chib, heard the Jer 
wants screaming, and saw several of 
them running frantically about the 
yard. He learned of the fire, and ’m- 
mediately turned in an alarm, which 
called out the Yonkers fire depart
ment.

GALT BYLAW CARRIES. evaney.

8100 _FBRN AVBNUE.
<£200 —^FERNWOOD PARK AVB.

T HOQUOia HOTEL TORONTO' CAN- 
A ada. Centrally situated corner King 
and York-streete, steam-heated; electric" 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, *2 and 82.60 per day G A 
Graham.

at No.
MY TOM BOY URL. FITown at Last Agrees to Complete 

the Collegiate Institute.
WAS

yesterday 
the family, 

Nathaniel
SI

/ \ Ifeoi
§NEA’S THEATRE |

Matinee Daily, 25c. Evenings. 25c and 50c. 

Salerno* MadC,P’’ Eddie M»ck-The Kinetoiraph

Galt, April 5.—(Special.)—The 
of Galt is $110 —CHESTER AYE.Town

Jubilant to-night lreview of 
the carrying of two momentous by
laws. By a majority of .661, thé peo- 
pie pronounced in favor of gavine a 
ITS t(? Cowan •& co,, manufactu^ 

«f woodworking machinery, from 
îb? Ga‘t’, Preston and Ktespeler tracks 
Into their workshops. The vote Is 
affirmation of popular approval of 
granting switching privileges to all 

Stmlned reIations no

se=ond bylaw grants $30,000 to 
finish and equip a new collegiate in-
nendert ,35'000 has been ex-
fuwdd>,vtI2h balance being at first re- 
fused ;by the taxpayers on the suppo-
thiro , at the ,trusteea had befcMled 
Jhem in concealing the full cost of
rix m^îhtUre' This by,aw- defeated

i 401 majority^0’ WM Carried to'day by

..■Gon- fames Young and others fought 
she switch bylaw, while the school 

Was oppo6ed by many leading 
ratepayers who had demanded the re
signation of the board.

F*'
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P R.’ 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

W:

8135 tap, 
ii< mi 

‘Paul
—VICTORIA AYE.

I
—BIRCH AYE.$135 -, SoyxOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

AJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up W. J. Davidson, Proprietor P’

i 1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-streets. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 

Phone Main 3381.

Ion
Encr
sfelo.8140 —BIRCH AVB.Matinee 

■very Day Tl
ALL THIS WEBK

WILLIAMS’ “IDEALS”
Next Week-SAM DEVERE’S OWN CO.

6%—BEACH AVB.8150 Scar 
107, 
ley 1 
Hei l

a day.! —LEUTY AVE.$175-
"Pi ALY HOUSE—FRONT AND 8IMC0B- 
AJ streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty oet 
day. W. R. Membery.

Fol
, the$175 —SPRUCE AVE.

CANADA'S FIRST lC'M i 
olds

t> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST, 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, *1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

all - by Na- NTtE HAVE SEVERAL TO 
tt the year.

102,RENT BYautomobile show IUgg 
fin mimany

nad pi OME QUICK, 
Vv rapidly, many

GIoAS THEY ARE
Pi;

MONEY TO LOAN, mA THOROUGH SUCCESS 6%
X> URK & GO., 2185 QUEEN. NEAR 

Lee, or 28 Toronto. Phone Main 3548.

BUSINESS CHANCES."

tt-; Eei-ii
Hori‘granite rink T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBN1-

------tnre, pianos, warehouse receipts ot
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cliam- 
bers.

;- SI:
1 n
Flat 
04, 1a.m. to 10.30 p.m 

Good Music. Admission 25 cents. 
Reduced Railway Rates.

I John New’» List. A SK FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
XaL rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly & Co , 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

Û NOT VERY SATISFACTORY. Thl

T.xr:r -r'v* sToronto property. John New, 156 Bay

er. ■la*i r
Chief Justice Mulock will 

tence to-morrow morning.
Llcenseholder»*

aSsoSUom

OfDeputation
* “tile Interview With

pass sen-Hnathe big Wo;Hanna. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 

Money can be paid la email monthly or 
weekly payments. 1 All business eouilden- 
tial. D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Ckambera 71 
West Queen-rtreet.

I
NEW SETTLEMENT LANDS.A deputation from the Ontario 

License Holders’ Protective Association 
waited 04 the provincial secretary yes
terday morning and asked to have the 
license fees reduced, or to have the
t^mfvld in ln,8talments and the right 
to make use of unlicensed men as bar
tenders in case of emergencies. '

iî?e half hour they talked 
with Mr. Hanna they asked that 
new pates come into force May 1 1907 
mstehd of this year. No particular

was received by them 
from their arguments. The deputation 
composed the following:
FraTT- Haveraon, K.C., solicitor, 
Frank Collins, Dundas; Robert Reid

»■ ottîS.,

S 7TSZ,°‘ol,he

! $1200 -CONTENTS OF ONE OF^ui,^0tntr.o^SePre,nLra
sCteedM%,hPn Nmew.t8’ h,8h claaa’

: ’Government Preparing to Throw 
Open .Rainy River Reserve».

MThe Dominion government has ___ __________VHTBHINARjr.

J?c„
ed; 126 Slmcoo. Phone M. 2479 Re»ifi«nc, 282 North Lisgar. Phon” Part 182»

prac
tically completed arrangements for the 
sale to settlers of several Indian re
serves on the Rainy «River between 
Fort Frances and the Town of Rainy 
River, comprising 60,000 acres.

The reserves are ln a good agricul
tural district, and while a considerable 
number of red men reside on them, 
they have been a drawback to set
tlement in that territory.

The Indians are not anxious to move, 
but the authorities have equally good 
lands for them further to the north, 
and no difficulty on that score Is an
ticipated. The negotiations were open- 
ed by the provincial government, and 
it Is expected that details will be 
pleted ln a few weeks.

It was while the firemen were at 
work that Frederick Lees Hawthorne 
arrived. He rushed into

81000 -GRroc™/. GOOD COR. 
eiftr john New. 8tand- owner leaving:t i

CRUISER TO ENFORCE LAWS.1 the house 
thru the flames and went direct to 
his father’s study, which contained so 
many literary treasures, a moment 
later he appeared, his arms filled with 
the valuable first editions, 
trip .into the smoke-filled house 
necessary to recover the old painting. 
The flames had by this time gained 
such headway that the firemen would 
not permit young Mr. Hawthorne to 
re-enter the house.

Miss Hilda Logan ,a neighbor, also 
assisted In getting some of t>ie valu
able articles of furniture and litera
ture out of the house. Her work was 
dene before the arrival of the fire- 
►nen.

The house is owned by Alfred Og 
den« There was no insurance on the 
contents.

$900 -DRYGOOD8 AND GENTS’ 

joining Toronto. John New. W

8500 -GROCERY. GOOD STANDar»Argrt..-gia

the IT ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
JOX Good residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World

E • j Newfoundland Action
the Fisheries.

to Protect 367
rent, ad- Office,

8 !’

slop begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Another
was■ et- John’s, Nfijj., April 6.—Premier 

Bond, In the .colonial assembly 
Right, replying to questions anent the 

i£°J!,rnmenU! attitude towards the ai- 
nînas.11 6ga trawIinS- of American, 
Canadian and colonial fishermen with! 
In the three mile limit along the west
ern shore, stated that the colonial 
cruiser Fiona has been despatched to
to Jlth*i$>roper offlcials on board
to enforce the local fishery laws 
■.gainst all offenders.

§1
street" ToZto Reyn°,da’ 77 V,etoria"

■
to-

ti
Phone Junction.7J Phpas Pir4/Jl EDUCATIONAL.

A. E. Melhuish ART.n. k E?£^BDy SHORTHAND SCHOOL

^A^eSi^aT'8 Champl°D
J.Veterinary. Surgeon end Dentist

Treat* Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

w. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Klng-

JILTED, HI SUICIDES. %

Frank, Alta., April 5.—Corporal E. 
W. Kimberly, in charge

com-

____________ PERSONAL.

TTT ANTED—INFORMATION TO
whereabouts of Joseph Smith—a 

pedlar. Address Ira Thomas 1162 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

of ”F" Bar-
^dVthîs morning'by’shZShfmself
in the mouth with 
act was

told TO BE ON WATCH
FOR SMALLPOX SUSPECT

St. Catharines, April 5—(Special.)— 
Wednesday evening Dr. Goodman, 
chairman of the board of health, 
notified by Chatham officials that a 
man suffering from smallpox had 
to this city.

Sanitary Inspector Boulden instltut- 
ed a search for the man, whose de
scription wae given, but no trace could 
be fo>md.

STORAGE.
II a revolver. The

He had been jilted.

MISCHA ELMAN’S DESIRE. ÛTORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos ; double and single furniture 

"a"V”r„ “ovlng; the oldest and mwtre
sr;*,2' c-,.k.

I UNDERSTANDING AT LAST.

Buda-Pesth, April 5.—As a result of a 
conference of leaders of the coalition 
party, held here to-day under the 
presidency of Francis Kossuth, a com- 
piete understanding has been reached 
which may be expected to end the 
legislative deadlock.

Kossuth and Count Andrassy 
started to-night for Vienna, where they 
will have an audience of Emperor 
Francis Joseph to-morrow.

*nd fh* Crime.
lDtta|v% April 5.—James Flntiessv 

onvicted on the charge of rape was 
sentenced to Kingston Penitently 

Ws afternoon by Judge Teetzel, for 
six years and a half.
tiary t^T^eara. WB® 8entenced in J«fi-

• :Boy Violinist Wants to Grow Up n. 
Britisher.

"WT ANTED—THE A DRESS OF MARY 
"" Jane Rainey (o Rennie), widow of 

the late John Rainey of Vancouver. Box 
32, World Office. _____________

was

Mischa Elman, the clever boy vio
linist, has returned to England 
enamored, it possible, of that country 
than ever.

His greatest ambition, apart from
___________  his art, Is to become

A Marine Dispute. '™”— British subject.- 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., April 6.—The en- “If the law would let me, I wo ild

'“’r1
fused orders to fit out tv, Mischa confided topending an adjustment of dlff^en^! «7;Bitive yesterday, 

between the lake carriers and ..L every‘hlnK English, and I
ip engineers, the latter demanding a tto be an EtipUshman. t wag so
third engineer on the vessels of this frndn an English hotel and an
an€oilerd °n OUl€r °s4en*urg vessels tinfnth WBitCr after beLng on th« con*

“What I really like Is the

BIG COAL OUTPUT. come WANTHP.

W,„. m t'S,. “'î'fe.'ïïïriw'."'

HOUSE WANTED.

Q ÜMMER COTTAGE W N' , 
n May to September, almy 
Neighborhood. Hawkea, 422 Givens

more°lace April 6.—(Special.)—The
total output of the Dominion, Coal
mmaton«°r cv m0nth ot March was 
were made Shipment8 of 178.182 tons

, END 
Beach

*
-Hi

a naturalized HOUSES FOR SALE.
sailors’ clothes. Of course, I now 
wear black trousers and a smoking 
jacket qn the platform, but what I 
should like to wear in private is à 
grown-up sailor’s suit, 
the English knickerbocker 
suit.”

His father raises no objection to ‘he 
boy s wish .to become a naturalized 
BritHiS\tUbjrt Mischa, on his sfd«1 

lish"*8 that his father would talk Eng-

<6<)QUrh —COLLEGE ST.. BRAN» 
Æ re Ml / new eight-roomed house, 

with pleasant southern exposure square 
halls, 8 rooms, swell plumbing, land coat 
thirty-three per foot, roomers or boarders 
easily obtained, *300-cash. Key at room 8, 
160 Bay-street.

very day,” 
an Express repre-

Th
*

I like, too. 
•portingDR. snoop’s RHEUMATIC

TABLETS
»

».
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

T5 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-STr. 
AL contracting for carpenter, Joiner wer* 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

_ Sold By 
Druggists. L

British
V

f
r

», >,
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HOME
BANK
OF CANADA ,

Head Office and 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST. W.

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o’clock 
Saturday Evening»

* 522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
76 CHURGH ST.

Saving» Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

Owierel tanking business transected

JAMES MASON, Gentfal Manager
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TQRONTO WORLD APRIL 6 1906 3
jBt-cona race, 6 furlongs—Gold Way. 112 

(Nlcol), 2 to 1, 1; Dr. Mack, 112 (Jenkins! 
15 to i, 2; Selfreltnnt, 112 (Hnrrîgau>2u 
to 1, 3! Time 1.13. Plehlnn Mr “cott 
Otikullfl, Oural, Oleasa, Ueber Gore, Pitt- 
kin, Sago, Prince of Pless also ran

Third race 4 furlongs—Irene Â 
(Hennessey), 25 to 1, 1; Edith M. 102-(W Alkn), 7 to 1, 2; Alyth, 106 (W. Dajj), l2 
to 1, 3. Time .48 3-5. Merry Leap Tear 
Beau Brummel, Doubt, Ladla A. Jack Lee and Spider Web also ran. ‘ *
. Fourth race 7 furlongs—Lord Dixon8 5- l: Reticent”?*?
(O’Mahony), 4 to 1, 2;/Lady lavish, 104 
(Hei nessey) 6to l 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Har
vest Time, Blue Blase, Rough and Tumble, 
Lli-tal, Taplola, Best Man, Federal, Ma- 
ceona also ran.

Filth race, 6'furlongs—Robin Hood,' 121 
(Nlcol), 9 to 20, 1; Precious Stone, 109 (W 
Daly), 10 to 1, 2; Beneonhurst, 121 (O'Ma-1 
hony) 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Esterre, 
Astarlta, Lucy Young. Husted, Della also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1% mtles-Padre. 104 (W. 
Allen), 5 to 1, 1; Begonia, 98 (Harrlgan), 2 
to 1, 2; Welsh, 89 (T. Mahon), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.06 4-5. Morando Eclectic, Sanction, 
Janeta, John Garner also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Pat Bulger, 121 
(Dealy), 8 to 5, 1; Capitano, 108 (W. Allen), 
30 to 1, 2; Percy Clark, 100 (Nlcol), 9 ;o 
2, 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Jim Beattie^ Kargnt, 
Wooltessa, Mary Worth, Uent. bice also 
ran.

JEFFRIES WOULD FIGHT AGAIN
'« larg-
mpany do-
anufacture 
powders 1» 
Ire to six 
particulars, 
dlton. Ont,

Champion Ready to Defend Title 
Against Suitable Opponent.

Los Angeles, Cat, April 5.—Jim Jeffries, 
heavyweight .champion of the world, stat
ed yesterday In an Interview that he had' 
not voluntarily retired from the ring, but 
had been forced to retirement begause 
there was no one In the world whom the 
public thought had a chance to beat him. 
He also said that if the public found a 
heavyweight whom It believed had a 
chance with him, he would come oat of 
retirement and defend his title If sufficient 
financial Inducements were offered.

In the course of the interview Jel spoke 
unhesitatingly and with startling candor, 
emphasizing his remarks with forceful ges
tures, which Impressed his questioner with 
the idea that he really longed for a return 
to the ring. He said that he did not really 
fight because of a love tor the game, but 
because it was profitable and carried with 
It a certain amount of glory, and signifi
cantly asked: “Why should I say that I 
will never fight again when you know 
money Is a big temptation for a man to 
change his mind hnd plans?"

Jeffries did not disparage the abilities of 
the several heavies wno are shouting them
selves hoarse with their claims on the re
linquished title, but said there was no one 
In sight just now who could give him 
enough to make It worth while for him to 
resume fais ring life.

Mrs. Jeffries is positive her big husband 
has no intention of ever fighting again, but 
J>im merely laughs when she makes this 
statement. v

Jeff’s Interview has caused a great stir 
here, and already a local fight promoter 
la discussing the probabilities of lndusing 
Jeff to emerge from his retirement and 
force Burns, O’Brien and other heavy
weights into- the- light heavyweight classi 

/by announcing his willingness to tppet any 
of them In defence of the tlfle.

O’Brien Is Willing.
Buffalo, April 6.—The happiest man in 

Buffalo to-day was looking for a fight. Jack 
O'Brien, the Philadelphia heavyweight, wore 
a smile all day after receiving a wire from 
Los Angeles Cal., to the effect that Jeffries 
would give O’Bfiend a fight.

"Something that I’ve been looking for,” 
said O’Brien, “and I am pleased to hear 
that Jeff to) 
chase to thé 

r« O’Brien has been on Jeff’s trail so long 
that he could not consistently refuse Jeff 
a fight, so the probability Is that a cham
pionship bout will take place at the coast 
In the middle of this summer.

In t^e meantime O’Brien will take In so 
much per. He has agreed to give Frank 
Gotch, the big and popular wrestler, a 
fight In Philadelphia In May. It will J>e 
one of these six-round affaire, no decision, 
and of course O’Briend will outpoint Gotch.

O’Brlend added Cy. Flynn to his staff 
yesterday, signing the 19th warder to act 
as sparring partner for this week.

[Vv

II 100
1

Its WANT- 
'epartment.

so
Sensational Finishes Mark Races 

at Bennings—Results, Card 
and Selections.

m
o- learn
|r positions 

sixty dol- 
ired. Do- 
d Railroad-

JUitfcvJUitu, m
*1
« *

■ 1Washington, April 5.—Sensational fin
ishes- marked the races at Bennings to
day. Only one favorite finished hi front, 
the other races being taken by four out
siders and a second choice. A big upset 
occurred In the second when Bettie Lan-, 
don, at 100 to 1, gave the odds on Javorlte,' 
A1 Powell, and Bath maria a sound beating, 
winning In the fair time of .58 for the 4% 
furlongs. The winner closed fast on the 
tiring favorite tn the stretch and won ly 
half a length. Sununaiy:

First race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
5% furlongs—Sterling, 106 (Knapp), 7 to 1, 
1; Bluecoat, 104 (L. Smith), 20 to 1, 2; 
Lackey, 106 (J. Jones), 3% to 1, 3. Time 
1.10. Chieftain, D’Arkle, Tickle, Royal 
Window, Peter Paul,, Warning and Bettie 
Bouncer also ran.

Second race, selling, 2 year-olds, 4% fur
longs—Bettie Landon, 99 (J. Johnson), 100 
to 1, 1; Al. Powell, 106 (Ncone), 7 to 10 2; 
Bathmaria, 99 (Miller), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
.58. Vanloan and Genepaddock also ran.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs—Nonsense 95 (Schaller), 20 to 1, 
1; Parkville, 112 (Dlgglns), 10 to 1, 2; 
Setauket, 109 (Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30 1-6. Proceeds, Jane Holly, OlÉIcal 
and Reldmoore also ran.

Fourth race, selling, handicap, steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles— 
Black Death. 130 (Bowser), 8 to 1, 1; Gar
ter Knot, 156 (Slaughter), 3 to 1, -2; Crox- 
ton, 133 (Robinson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 4:16. 
Follow On, Adams and Lifebuoy also ran.' 
Saltine and Howard Lewis fell.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds, 1 mile— 
Qulvive, 87 (McDaniel), 20 to 1, 1; Frills. 
87 (Miller). 5 to 2, 2; Noblesse Oblige, 106 
(Robbins), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. 
Thorium and Radical also ran. .

Sixth race, handicap, 3-yearlolds, 1 mile 
and 100 yards—Bill Curtis, 112 (Romanelll), 
3% to 1, 1; Amberjack, 100 (Springer), 2 
to 1, 2; North ville, 106 (Miller), 3% to 1 3. 
Time 1.52 1-5. Dekaber, Phoebus and Mer- 
lingo also ran.

FILINGBN AND 
Fowler’s 

6f Packers,
- COU YONGB AND SHl'TER STS.

CABINETS * 61
MORE C.L.A. NOMINATIONS.-

XT.\N ACCUS- 
1 construc- 
vork: htgh- 
diately at 
ding Co.,

SiFine, new office buildings mean 
higher rent, therefore greater nebd 
for compact furniture. This is just 
where we fit in with our now "Inter- 
Inter” Macey Filing Cabinets, 
which »aa simply bristling with feat
ures that will appeal to the man who 
digs down for the office-rent. The 
new line discards all separate tops 
and bases and protides greater capa
city in less space than ordinary 
kinds, therefore a smaller cabinet 
will hold as much as your dlnmey, 
old-style one. The initial cest is 
less and it saves you money in rent 
right from the' start. Let us show 
you, without cost, how we could 
combine your correspondence file, 
card index records and a storage 
cupboard in one solid cabinet occu
pying 15x20 inches of your floor 
space. Remember—only at

FIRST RUN WITH THE HOUNDSThree More Men Proposed Yester
day for Council. Ricoh's ™ !

SPECIFIC il
how long standing. Two bottle» core the wi 
ksee. My signature on every bettle-none oi 
genuine. These who have tried other feme 
Without avail will not be disappointed In this. _ 
her bottle. Sole ngency, SCHOTOLD’S DlO# * 
BTOXI, elm sweet, com. teexulet, toeoht»

RUBBER GOODS FOB SALE. £ V.%----------------------------    W t 1 AS

SO Toronto Hunt Members, Includ
ing Three Indies Start.The following nominations were received 

yesterday for the C.L.A. council, by W. H 
Hall: ,

President, J. Dawson
•£8t Catharines; W. J. Thompson, Mit
chell, and Woody Tegart, Toronto 

The nomination,of T. P. O’Condor of the 
Chippewas for the council 
yesterday.

C. A. Irvine of Brampton sends in a be- 
lated amendment in regard to defaulting 
ÿfc TT*6 ,rule 18 that when a team de
faults, all played games count as they are 
played while all uupiayed games count as 
wins far the opposing teams. Mr. Irvine s 
amendment Is that none of the games of’ 
the defaulting club shall count at all 

Application will be made to the C.L.A. 
convention foy the reinstatement'of "those 
Toung Toronto players who finished the 
season with the seniors last year. Brant-

80-seeLk the rem°val of the dis
qualification of the men who took part in
fan famoua Smiday same at Chicago last

H. S. Cameron, Beaverton, aspirant for 
the presidency of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association, is at the Iroquois. He is see
ing some of the boys.

S WIRE
S’- ^Appiy The first run of the hounds thin spring 

took placé yesterday from the Pines Hotel, 
Bloor-street. About 30 members of the To
ronto Hunt were In the saddle, including 
three ladles, with G. W. Beardmore, M.F. 
H., in charge.

The start was made at 3.30, the hounds 
trailing to the north. The going was the 
heaviest In two or three years And .hree 
or four checks occurred. Some of the 
fields were so bad that the horses were 
compelled to walk in mud to their knees. "

Two or three spills occurred at several 
places, but po harm was done. Th 
ish was made behind Upper Canada 
lege at 5.45. About a dozen finished, in
cluding one lady.

The hounds ran well together and were 
found to be In splendid condition.

Exhibition Baseball.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia (National) 

4, Americans 1.
At New Haven—Amherst College 1, Yale 

University 0.
At Agnsta, Ga., Wednesday—Buffalo 

(Eastern) 17, Nilledgevllle 1.

of the Athletics
MUST BE 
rk. Apply Crescent City Reselte.

New Orleans, April 5.—King’s Gem and/ 
Consuelo II. were the winning favorites at 
the Crescent City track to-day. Weather: 
clear, track fast. Summary: .

First race, 5% furlongs—Many Thanks; 
103 (D. Riley), 20 to 1, 1; Blue’ anti Orange. 
HO (H. McDonald) 30 to* 1, 2; Fancreatle, 
105 (Aubuchon) 7 to 1, 8. 'rime 1.08., Lux
embourg^ Cntglass Malster, Voltaic, Sim
plicity^ Bernice, Alllsta, Bonebrake, Hunter
don, Basil and Selected also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Louise 
MacF&rland, 112 (W. McGee), 3 to 1. 1; 
Merry Pioneer 117 (Felcht) 20 to £ 2; 
Daniel C„ 90 (D. Riley), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. 
Lady Ethel, Paul. Flavlgny and John Mc- 
Birlde also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—King’s 
-Gem, 97 (McGee), 6 to 5, 1; Dance Music, 
105 (Bedell); 16 to l, 2; Old Hal; 111 (J. 
Qonl,egi) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Hya
cinthe Electric Spark. Gladiator, Celebra
tion, Dromio, Prince Salm Salm and Lim- 
erltk also ran. ,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Consuelo H., 101 
(Moreland), 17 to 10, 1; Aurumaster, 113 (L. 
Jones), 3 to 1, 2; Enverite, 106 (Bedel), 7 to 
2 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Avoid, Canyon, Fred 
Hornbeck, Felix Mozzes and -Baikal also 
ran.

was withdrawn

ND DM- 
no smell;

Have You s
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cores of most 
obstinate cases. Worst cases solicited, capital, IMt/k . 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.
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CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

TER. 103 
|th of Ade-

to return to the ring. I’ll not 
tall timbers.”y CITY HALL SQUARE.[RRISTER 

1 Victoria/ 
ent.

Ontarlos Will Support Cameron,
Port Hope, April 5.—There was a very 

large attendance in the Y.M.C.A. .parlors 
last night, when the Ontario Lacrosle Club 
elected officers for the corning season. The 
attendance and enthusiasm were very en
couraging and showed that there will be a 
rex lval In lacrosse circles in the once 
famous lacrosse town.

There are numerous young players In 
town who with the help of some of the 
old Ontario», will be able to put a good 
team In the field. It Is the Intention to 
place a team either In the Intermediate 
or junior series of the C.L.A., whichever 
serjes Peterboro or Oshawa enter. Messrs 
1 bornas Bnrt and D. McMillan

Baseball Brevities.
All M.Y.M.A. clubs Interested In base

ball this season are asked to send represen
tatives to a meeting at the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons, College-street, Satur
day, 7th Inst., at 8 p.m. This meeting will 
decide the standing of the Méthodlst 
League.

In the fourth Innings of the game at 
Cincinnati, Outfielder John Selgel broke 
his left ankle while trying to steal second 
base. He will probably be out of the game 
for the season.

A glance at the roster of the St. Pjiul 
team suggests a big league organization. 
There are Manager Padden, the old Toron
to player, Frisk, ■ Drill, Sugden, St oval, 
Dlschi and Van Zandt.

Billy Lash has surrendered to the Cleve
land Club. After finishing his work as 
coach ot the Yale team he will join Lajoie’s 
Disappointments, Instead of purchasing a 
New England League club.

Manager Arthur Irwin of Altoona an
nounces the signing of Pitcher Charlie 
Shield?, who last year with Seattle, struck 
out 19 men, establishing a new strikeput 
record. Now Bill- Gannon has been secur
ed to play the outfield.

Manager Bannon of the Montreal Base
ball Club is In Easton, Pa., with his play
ers for a 10-days’ practice. They will line 
up against Lafayette on Saturday, and this 
will open the baseball season here. The 
players who came with Bannon are: Cud- 
worth, catcher ; Deeiiug, Pappnlau, Clancy, 
Bn 1 her and Fowler, pitchers; Tibbetts and 
Edwards, Infield; Cattereon and Bannon, 
outfield. Five others ore to arrive in a day 
or sc—Connors, second base; Martin, out
field; Weidensaul, extra man; Good, pitch
er of last year’s New York American 
League team; Hlnesman of last year's 
Wtshlngton American League team, and 
Joyce, both- outfielders, » - '

The Aetna Athletic Club, -formerly the 
Rough Rider A.C., held a very- successful 
meeting on Wednesday at their new club 
rooms, 1093 West Queen-street, corner 
Do> ercourt-road, and elècted the following 
officers: Hon. president, Thomas Billings, 
sr.; bon. vice-president, John F. McOarry; 
president, Percy Scott; vice-president, 
Percy Calhoun; first vice-president, Harry 
G Horton; second vice-president, William’ 
Ried; manager, Thomas Mnndy; captain, 
R. Wienang; press reporter, H. Mnndy; 
secretary, William Chenery, 10 Badsn- 
s t rest; treasurer, J. Jones ; toanaging com
mittee, F. Edmunds, R. Wienang,W. Davis, 
J. Jen es; league delegates. R. Welnang, 
J. Jones, Thomas Mnndy. The Aetna» have 
entered the senior series of the Inter-Asso
ciation League and Manager Mnndy re
quests all players out at practice Saturday 
afternoon on the old grounds of the old 
Orchard Rink, and any wishing to join 
will please accept this Invitation.

Washington, April 5.—Washington (Anv 
erlean) 4, Providence (Eastern) O.
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£to 1 1; Elmdale, 108 (T. Clark), 12 to 1, 2; 
Plmkln, 111 (Robinson), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.02. 
Gold Heather, Ed Tracy, Haodmalden Es
ther B., Rosy Light, Menden, Prince of Ac
tors also ran.. Palemon fell.

Third race—Tom Roberta. 107 (Robinson), 
6 to 5, 1; J. K. F„ 107 (Klee) 7 to 2, 2; 
Merry-Go-Round, 101 (Kunz), tiO to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4214. Royal Colors, Aymalls, Avon- 
ella, Lovey Mary, Edel Thatcher also ran.

Fourth race^rMajor Tenny, 112 (Earu- 
shay), 16 to 1/1 ; Bird of Passage, 108 (J. 
J. Walsh) 13 to 1, 2; Josle's Jewell. 89 
(Preston), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.4214. Wate/- 
cure, Mies May Bowdlch, Cardinal Sarto, 
Frolic, Sallna also ran.

Fifth race, Futurity course—Hector, 91 
(Ftreston), 6 to 1, 1; Martinmas, * 104- (T 
Clark) 9 to 2, <2; Royal Rogue 106 (Kunz), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Romaine, Delagoa, 
Misty's Pride, ’ Get Rich Quick, Herthus 
also |ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Yana, 109 (J. J. 
Walsh), 9 to 5, 1; Toupee, 109 (Robinson), 
13 to 10, 2; Sir Brlllar, 100 (Clark), 9 to 2, 
3. Time 1;27%. Yeoman,- Little Joker also

A Very Enjoyable Evening Spent at j.
Webb’s—Champions Honored,

Parkdale Athletic Amateur Associa- 
tion held their annual dinner at Harry, fi 
Webb’s last night. About 50 sat down and, 
a very enjoyable evening was spent. ;/

The Junior O.H.A. team, city champlore, ■ " 
were presented with the cup and the Junior! . 
Lacrosse League champions were, presented 
with medals by Mr. Pierce, secretary of the „ 
league.

Speeches were made by the hon. pres « 
dent, J. P. Murray, President Kammeker, 
Secretary Sutherland. Steve Leslie, W. J. 4 
Clarke, S. S. Anthes, Mr. Carmichael, 1\ ■ 
Scott and E. Livingstone. '**’•'

Harvey Lloyd supplied the entertainment i 
for the evening.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Come on Sam, 
97 (R. Duncan), 20 to 1, 1; Hannibal Bey, 
107 (Bedel), 8 to 6, 2; Lady Henrietta, 110 
(Aubuchon), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-6. Last 
Cherry. Margaret ’O., Grove Center, Gay 
Adelaide, Sweet Favor, Swell Girl, Bill 
Mayham and Schoharie also ran.

Sixth race 1 mile and 70 yards—Main
spring, 110 (Hagan), 7 to 1,1; Request, 86 
(H. Alexander), 4 to 12; Barkelmore, 114 
(D. Riley), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1;46 2-5. Mint- 
leaf Trogon, Ed Early, Augur, Bourke 
Cockran, Berry Waddell. Lady FreeBbfght, 
Ethel Marks, Beechwood and Thank. Heav
en also ran.
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ThePast Race by Rabin Hood.
New Orleans, April 5.—Robin Hood. J. 

P. Mayberry’s sensational sprinter took 
up 121 pounds In the 5 furlongs sprint at 
City Park to-day and won one of'the fast
est races that have been run over the new 
track this season. Robin Hood was a- 9 
to 20 favorite in the betting, but was 
driven to the limit to beat Precious Stone 
a half length In 1.00 3-5 nt the finish. Lord 
Dixon, the favorite, won the 7 furlongs 
selling race in a canter. Jockeys Shilling 
and Swain, who rode* Harvest Time and 
Lineal In the race, fell nt the quarter pole 
and were severely shaken up. Lineal broke 
his leg and was destroyed.

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Major T. J. 
Carson, 110 (Nlcol) 2 to 1, 1; Gamara, 108 
(Pendergast), 25 to 1, 2; Shawana, 105 
(Sv ain), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.47. Reveille, 
Arthur Cummer, Telephone, Mynheer, Fox- 
mtad. Bill Carter and Thorn Lee also ran.

me. PER 
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Gone After Battling Nelson.
San Francisco, April 5.—Joe Gang Is out 

with another challenge offering" to fight 
anybody with the exception of Jeffries. His 
defl Is especially aimed at Battling Nelson, 
whom he desires very much to show that 
he is thru with faking. To this end he of
fers to meet the Battler any time or place, 
the Battler to nominate his own referee and 
take all the proceeds.

James Edward Britt has recovered from 
his pouting spell and gone Into hard train
ing at Larkspur. He is slightly off form and 
overweight and realizes that he must put 
In some hard work to get in condition or 
be walloped by the first comer.

R. G. McLean Bowling Tournament.
A contest between teams of four men 

from each of five departments was held 
at the Toronto Bowling Club last night. 
The job room department won. The score 
was a? follows:

Book Room—
Wilson 
Albert 
Stevens 
Vennels

Total .........
Job Room—

J. Lewis: ....
Howe ......
Currie ...........
Halywell ..— ...... 107

Total .......
Gordon Room 

Martin ......
Gottloeb .7.... ,
Sirallrldge 
Fleming ...

Total
Press Room—

Wood...................
Kekewich ....
Booth ...... ..
Bates ...... ..

Total ' ........ ■
Office—

R. T. McLean ......
Geo. McLean ............
A. L. Lewis............
Carson ...... ......

Total...................................
The highest score prize was won by A. 

L., Lewis and the booby prize by Mr. Cat- 
son.

were chos
en to represent the Ontarlos at the C U 
A. convention on Good Friday, and to sùp- 
port H. s. Cameron for president The 
officers elected xvere:

Hon. president, Dr. L. B. Powers; 
siccnt, G. H. Ralston; manager Thomas 
Burt; secretary, W. Rankin; treasurer, G. 
Garnett; executive committee, C. C. Gam- 
ble, A. R. Alcott, F. Douglas F. Sneyd

I
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pre- iI Oakland Summary.
San Francisco, April 6.—First race—Dick 

Wilson, ÏÎ4 (Fountain), 12 to 1, 1; Laura 
Van, 111 (Dugan), 15 to 1, 2; Integrity. 107 
(Robinson), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.01%. Niota, 
Eemere, Atkin, James L. M., Riley Bayer, 
Red Ruby, Melior also ran. Captain Bur
nette left.

Second race—Blanche C., 105 (Rice), 12
- - • .. 1.

»
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The National GW Clb will shoot their 
last leage shoot on Saturday against the 
Stanleys on the National grounds

'Atteins to box Frankie Nelil at Los 
Angeles on April 19.

Boys’ Union Football League. ■*'
Twenty-four applications for thé en. 

try of teams in the Boys’ Union oet- 
ball League have been accepted, and 
the spring series of championship 
games opens Saturday next. All the 
games are to be played on the Boys’ 
Union Gnounds, situated Immediately 
east of High Park, where six separate ' 
fields are being laid out and twelve 
teams can play at once. Players iaay 
be signed up to the starting of the. 
games on Saturday and their age» 
verified next wefek. A commissioner 
for taking affidavits will be at the head
quarters tent on- the grounds after 
2 o’clock on. Saturday and all players - 
born outside the province are to bring 
some person with them who is com- , 
petent to take a declaration as to tiiieir 
age. Games will start sharp on tipio, 
a*id every ten minutes that a team is 
late will count as a goal against them. 
Some of the best referees from the >■ 
Toronto Football League will officiate.' 
Teams desiring forms fbr signing play- * 
ers and copies of , the printed rules ",1 
can get (them at Oakham House iov ' 
Boys, corner Church and Gould-sts. 
The following are the games schedule*;, 
for Saturday : ... ■

Junior division, starts at 3 o’clock.
First section:

Broadview “A” vs. Fern-avenue.
« Dovercourts vs. No 17 B. B.
Test Y. M. C. A. va Perth Boys.

Senond section:
Central Y. M. C. A. vs. Oakham Boys*'*/ - 
Victorias vs. Jarvis Boys.
Conquerors vs. Broadview *‘B.” 5

Senior division, games start at 4 o’clock1. 
First section: *

Broadview "A” vs. West Y. M. i'jfiL., 
A. “A.” .

Wesley Boys vs. Central Y. M. C. Ak.;J
School Boys. ’ ■*

All Saints vs. Industrial School. »* 
Second Section :

1 QUEEN 
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= Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, April 5.—First race, 5% 
furlongs, selling, 3-year-olds—Main, Hapfw 
Lad 112, Southern Lady II., Rusticate, 
Black Eyes, Chief Wltman, Gerolette, Irady 
Walker, Dangerous Girl, Miss Spokane 107, 
Spring Ban 102 Alma Qardla 97.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 4-year-olds and 
upward—E. M. Brattaln, Phalanx 131, Yo 
6an 129, James A Murray, Buckster Hodi, 
Paddy Lynch, Liver Veil 128, Princess 
Wheeler 126.

Third race, 1% miles, sellings 4-year-olds 
rand upward—Polonies 110, Jofan W. Da- 
hoi ey, El Plloto, Barker, Calculate, Loone, 
Epicure, Brown Patsy lOf, Phaon 110,Spon- 

Two Penny Be- 102, Our Saille 105, Flora Bright

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling, 4-year-old& 
and upward—Wenrick, HI Col Cap 107, 
P.-ckaway, Peggy O’Neal 104, Chablis 102, 
iLiberto 101, Supreme Court 100, Yellow
stone 104, Dewey 103, Watercure 101, 
Bonar 100, Rocky 101.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling, 4-year-olds 
and upward—Briarthorpe 107, Pronta 106, 
W. P. Palmer, Royalty, Matt Hogan, 
Montebank 101, Montana Peeress, Hugh 
McGowan 99, Princess David, Viona 98, 
Only Jimmie 97, Dora I. 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, 4-year- 
olds and upward—Veterano 113, Tlzona, 
Hippocrates. Shiner Simon 110, Sandstone 
106, Blue ByesflOS, Cabin 106 Ethel Barry
more 104.

Weather clear, track fast. *

Gossip of the Turf.
The Klrkfleld horses are expected In 

Toronto from California to-day, Sandy 
Andy, Lady Huron and the 2-year-old Beau- 
dette and Ketehen are staying !n the west.

Four track records were broken at Oak- 
lawn, Hot Springs, Wednesday. De Oro 
brought the time for 3% furlongs down to 
.42, while Embarrassment and H. L. Frank, 
respectively,1 clipped two-fifths of a second 
off the record for 1% miles and 6 furlongs 
All Black reduced the 5 furlongs track re
cord to 1.00 3-5.

Plans for a proposed new race track at 
Baltimore will be Issued shortly, as nego
tiations hax’e been resumed for the pur
chase from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road Company of the Hale-Thorpe property 
by the Maryland Jockey Club. At the re
cent session of the legislature. Chairman 
Benson had passed thru a bill permitting 
the building of 11 trolley railroad from this 
city to Halethorpe. The property is ad
mirably situated for a track.

Sysonby, James R. Keene’s great 4-year- 
old, has been declared 
■Handicap, the feature of the opening day 
of the Queen’s County Jockey Club’s spring 
meeting at Aqueduct on April 16. Seven
teen other horses were also declared np to 
yesterday, including Delhi, Hamburg Bello, 
Cairngorm, Tradition Lady Amelia, Prince 
Hamburg, Blandy, Merry Lark. Aaron T., 
Aeronaut, Mount Henry Disobedient, 
Speakers, Aucassln, Israel, * Belle of re
quest and Inquisitor.

Stratford Football Club..
April 5.—Stratford football 

team has re-organized and decided to place 
two teams In the W.F.A.. A city league 
will also probably l>e organized. Messrs. 
James Armstrong and Fred Strobrldge will 
attend the meeting at Berlin Good Friday. 
The officers are:

Hon. president, Dr. S. B. Gray; hon. 
vlve-presldent, J. D. McCrlmmon; presi
dent, J. W. Ward, vice-president E A. 
Rae; secretary, D. A. MaoLachlan; tren- 
turer, W. A. Adams; finance committee,. 
Messrs. Clark, McG Eassou, W. A. Adams, 
A. McNichol, Dr. Gray; grounds commit
tee, Messrs, Clark. Herrlnger. and Hahn; 
mavager, E. Clark. Election of captain 
was left until the team has practiced.

Off to Ottawa.
Thomas «Price of S. Price & Sons, dairy- 

"meu, left for Ottawa last night to oppose 
Arch. Campbell’s “milk can bill.” Mr. 
Price represents a large industry, that 

handles LÎ3001 cans, in steady circulation.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES APRIL 6CHESTER 
- European 
;ous, Pro- Wasliiiigrton Selections.

(Bennings.)
^FIRST RACE—Pater, Race King, Bohe-

SÈC0ND 
Tilelng. «

THIRD RACE—Judge White 
Duchess. Suffice. *

FOURTH RACE—High Brush, ..Donna 
Oriflamme. ’

11FTH RACE—Zany, Hanover Hornpipe 
Mettle. •

SIXTH RACE—Bellsnicker, ’Jack Me- 
I?eon, Widow’s Mite.

1/. New Orleans Selection». New Orleans Selection».
, (City Park.)

FIRS’? RACE—Iole, Ruth W- Royal Le
gend.

SECOND RACK—Adare Magie, Broad
way Girl.

THIRD RACE—Ezra, Granada, Greet
FOURTH RACE—The Beach, King Leo

pold, Edith H.
FIFTH RACE—J. Ed Grille, Gamara, 

Norwood Ohio.
SIXTH RACE—Rian, 

gale.
SEVENTH RACE—Airship. Bert Osra, 

Precious Stone.

(Crescent pity.)
FIRST RACE—Gitœrine R., D. W. 

Flynn, Amy Riley. # f 
. SECOND RACE—Loretta 9., Banpoeàl, 

I Young Reminder.
Grand * THIRD RACE—Lucy Marie. Helmuth, 

Sister Huffman. ,
FOURTH RACE—Macy Jj., Peter Na

thaniel, Kenton.
FIFTH RACE—Dapple Gold, Lady Ray, 

Plautus.
SIXTH RACE—Discernment, Esteplatz, 

Lady Lasca.

.... 123 121 163—407
.... 146 125 123—394
..... 138 104 120-^362
.... 79 . 93 138—310

p STREET 
1.50. RACE—Moccasin, Woodllne,
’ TO-DATQ 
ament and

'
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prner King 
; electric- 

lath and eu 
ay. G. A.

.. 155 152 137—444
... 120 138 155-413
.. 91 149 95—335

123 161—391
#

.... 1583
Bennings Entries. .

Washington, '.April 5—First race handi
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 0% furlongs—Bo-' 
hdilia 120 Race King 114, Pater 108, Peter 
Paul 95, Gallant 94, Veronese 90.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4% fur
longs—Pdondy, Average, Tlling.Kliig B'rusb, 
Encore 108, Alegro, Moccasin, Jal Alai, 
Velocity, Orphan Lad, Woodline 1(6.

Third “race, selling, 3-year-olds And up 
6% furlongs—Planfagenet, Loricate 114,’ 
Scarecrow, Echodale 109,' Grand 
107, Blue Grass 103, Suffice 102, Sir Brink- 
ley 95, Judge White 92, Society Bud 90 
Hei rjs Waring 87.

Fovrth race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs 
the above race having failed to fill the fob 
loving was substituted: Maidens. 3-year- 
olds and up, 5 furlongs—Lijero 103. Arctla 
102, Bedeiia 101, Highbrush 94. Stalactical 
Riggs, Melbourne, Adonis 91, Donna Ori
flamme, Azure, Lady Gore, Flittering 
Gloria 98.

Fifth race, selling,. 4-year-olds and np 
6% furlongs—Zany, Tom Cod HO, Fire 
Escape, Quiet Tip 107, Nettle 102. Hanover 
Hornpipe 102, Easter Walters 100. *

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 n He and 40 yards—Jack McKeon 108 
Flat 101, Widow’s Mite 100, Bell Snicker 
64, T. S. Martin 88, Nonsense 85.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, April 5.—First race, 6 fur

longs—D. W. Flynn 115, Barbolin 115, 
Magic PoWer 112, San Antone 112, Belle of 
Owensboro 110, Catherine B, 110, Dream
land 110, Miss Dodger 110. Sonata 110, 
Duessa 110, Amy Riley 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—J. Mack 
115, Young Reminder 112, Robust 112 Pro
fane 112, Sid Larium 112, Lubeck 112 Per
fect 110, Hekate 110, Loretta H. 110 ’ Ban- 
posai 110, Stella 110, Echberg 110. ’

Third race, 6 furlongs—Baleshed 113, 
Capt- MacCormlck 102, Lucy Marie 107 
Runsum 102, Lastnik 102, Helmuth 160, 
Schroeder's Midway 97, Blacklock 97, Sister 
Huffman 95, Bitter Miss 95.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse— 
Shenandoah 103, Kenton 103, "Macy Jr. 95 
Holloway 95, Peter Nathaniel 87.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards ^Main
spring 117, .Aladdin 117, Red Raven 114 
Plautus 114, Dapple Gold 114, Seaworthy 
114, Docile 112, Lady Ray 112, Odd Luck 
109, Waterlake 98, Katherine L. 93 Ancient 
Witch 93, Little Rose 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
St. John 119, Saul 119, Hickory Corners 119 
Mintleaf 117, Coreen 117, Rose Williams 117' 
Royal Arms 114, Rhyl 114, Raining Leaves 
112, Rachael Ward 112, Esterplatz 109 
Lady Lasca 107, Fortune Teller 107 Dis-’ 
cerement 93, Handbag 93.

Fine gronp picture of the Officer» 
of the Ontario Kennel Club in" next 
Sunday’s World.

... 151 123 108-382
127 152 127—406
76 138 91—305

116 106 104—326

IUEEN-ST. 
id C. P. R. 

Turnbull
City Farit Program.

New Orleans, April 5.—First race, 1 
mile—Iole, Mathis 91, Maudlna 86, Royal 
Legend 106, Ruth W. 91, Janeta 106, Evle 
Greene 91, Annie Berry 86, Oddoletta 106 
Telepathy 91, Josette 101, Miss Point 91,' 
Pulque 86, Ann Hill 91, Lady Charade 86.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Strâdér 112, 
Teddy 109, Julia M. 107, Broadway Girl 
110, Adare 106, Blucher 108, Anne Davis 
107. Follies Bergeres 111, Major Carpen
ter. 109, Billy Woodard 112, Lyman Hay 
109, Esterre KM, Magic 109, Prestige 104.
» Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Creel 113, Gran
ada 107, Ezra 104, Ferronlere 102, Gal- 
meda 99.

7-STREET 
dollar up.

.....1419

. 163 135 154—452

. 127 109 111—347

. 145 143 150—438

. 65 118 112—295

f
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:136 112—379
111 142—402
191 168-514
79 106—274
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Football Note».
The Eureka Intermediate footiball team 

would like to arrange a game'for Good 
Friday with any senior or intermediate 
team in the city. Address D. Rabjohn, 83 
Massey-street. The first practice will be 
held Saturday afternoon at Bellwoods 
Park.

A meeting will be held in All Saints' 
gymnasium, corner Wllton-nvenue and 
Sherbourne-street, on Friday evening, fpr 
the purpose of forming an intermediate 
football team. Any players desirous of 
joining are Invited to attend. The juvenile 
team will meet on the same evening to 
choose the players for the first game in 
the Boys’ Workers’ League, to be played 
on Saturday afternoon.

A general meeting of the Toronto Foot
ball Association will be held In room 9, 
Central Y.M.C.A., on Monday evening^ 
April 9, .at ,8 o’clock. The principal busi
ness will be the forming of schedules for 
the spring season. All clubs Intending 
playing In any of the four sections, Juve
nile, Junior. Intermediate and senior, are 
requested to have representatives. -There 
is room for one or two clubs more In the 
junior section, age limit 20 years. The 
games will commence on Saturday, April 
21 and the executive are anxious to re
ceive names of gentlemen desiring to act 
as referees. Applications will be received 
at the meeting.

Fourth rake, 4 furlongs—Bouart 113, 
Teo Beach 106, Lady Mala 105, Spiderwffb
105, Moneymaker 105, King Leopold 1I5 
Capt. Hale 106, Edith M. 105, Laura b! 
105 Charley Ward 105.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Southampton, 
Norwood Ohio 112, J. Ed. Grille 111, Cam
ara 100, Frank Collins 109 Sartinola .109 
Mary Worth 107, Ranco 104, Lidwina 1 
Lacache 109 Phlbra 
Marco 104, Clique 104.

Sixth ' race,. 1% miles—Two penny 111, 
Graviun 108, Ascleplas 111, The Trtfler 
107, Flying Charcoal 108. Fox Hunting
106, Rian 108, Harpoon KM, Morendo 1O8, 
Kara 102, Juba 108, Regale 102

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Elliott 115, 
Precious Stone 106, Beneonhurst 100, Lieut. 
Rice, Casclnc 109, Bert Osra 100, Airship

tn1569^NGE ST., 
p Railway, 
for winter.
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Asylum Rollers Won.
The Globe and Asylum teams played a 

friendly game of tenpins on the asylum al
leys on Thursday afternoon, the Asylum 
winning by the large majority of 333 pins. 
Following are the scores:

Globe—
Meehan .. ..
R. Cashman .
Hayes................
Tanner ...........
Parkes .............
Beer.................

Total...........
Asylum—

Young .............
Platt .. .....
Nelce.. .. ..
McMay...........
McPherson ..
McKenzie .. .

ft7 FURNI- 
îcelpt». or 
Ing Cham-

109, Arachue
Central Y. M. C. A.' Business Bnÿ» , 

vs. Broadview "B.”
West Y. M. C. A. *‘B” vs. 'Beaver*. V*. 
Perth Boy» vs. Victorias. -138—486

178—559
206—564
185—574
177—501
184—540

A. 204>RE BOB- ' 
liture. pl- 
iut remoT- 
lly & Co.,

... 154The Prince of Wales is an enthu
siastic motorist. There is a picture 
of his new 
World.

-------------------- :------------  " •••■KUX'
SMALLPOX AT GLACB BAY. 4h (1182

217 **v* )ear in next Sunday’s^ 165
Halifax, April 5.—(Special.)—Small*» 

pox has been discovered by the au-- ?* 
thorltles in *a Glace Bay hotel, and a. : 
large number of guests have been . 
quarantined.

Immigrants to the numiber of 7000 
will land here within the next few »•* 
days. *J v- w

166
p GOODS, 
d wagons, 
rinthly or 

coutiden- 
10 Law lor

3224

RUSSELL 199—563
227—660
237—597
195—680
104—533
142—524

out of the Carter'

ED PEG. 
teamsters, 

security; 
principal 

l m here, 71

.
■ fi '

Hon. W. A. Weir, Speaker of the* 
Quebec legislature, was a visitor at 
the parliament biddings 
He çccupled a seat on tne 
house.

Dr. J. W. Hart,’ Huntsville, the un
successful candidate for the legisla
ture In the Muskoka District, is at the 
Rossin.

D. W. Grant and H. S. May of Hunts
ville are at the Rossin. ;

. *

Total .3557
yesterday., :. . 

e floor of théLacrosse Point».
The following men have been signed by 

Tecumsehe up to date: Goal, Clark; point,
Pickering; cover, Graydon; defence, Stew
art, Rountree and White; centre, Felker; _. _ . . , , „ . .
home field. Querrie Durkin and o»e place Stonffville, April 5, At a .argely attended
to fill; outside, Adamson; Inside, Minton meeting of the Stouffville La^n Bowling 

Harry Pickering, formerly of Mount For- and Tennis Club, held last evening, the of- 
est and Chatham, now of London has been flcers for the ensuing year were elected as 
signed by the Teeumseh Lacrosse Club follows: Hon. president, Dr. P. A. Dales; 
Harry will likely play point as this Is his president R P. Coulson; vice-president, J. 
doislrlon, altho he is fast enough to play ! w- Shankel' secretary-treasurer, A. G. 
Oat in the field. Brown: executive committee, Messrs. Coul-

The Tecumsehs have secured a good. 1 80n• Fitch, Brown, Dales, 8. M. Warrlner. 
clean gentlemanly lacross player In Pick- Gray and Hand. Skips were balloted for 
ering, who is bound to take with Toron ton- °nd elected as follows : R. P. Coulson, C, 

He has speed to burn and can al- R Fitch, S. M. Warrlner, H. W. Sanders
J. W. Shankel and A. G. Brown.

The meeting was enthusiastic and decid
ed tq build a small clnb house at the

UENT. — 
. commis- 

H Office, ■Stonff ville Lawn Bowling Club.m Stratford,
CENT. — 

building 
no fees. 
VictoriS-

i.
‘ 1.1
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J ’ " 9/ ^* WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
won’t cake. It » PURE—clean, 
dry cryitala that disolve initaatly. 
Pcrfedt for die table.

IRTBAIT 
;t King-

V lan^.
ways place the ball where he wants it. >

Staunton Won Second Game. . . . ,

.j;;" rss sxs, m
lor in the second game of the series for the 
pool championship.

The scores to date are; Staunton 380 and 
Graham 263, which, with the handicap 
gives Graham 13 of a lead. The results last 
night:

titrafcam—5 1 5 5 3 0 9 1 12, 6 9 8 4 015 
3, 10, 5, 6. 12, 13 2 5—136, scratches 3.

Staunton—10 14 10 10 12 15 6 14 3 9 6 7 
HI” 5 10 9 8 2 13 10—200, scratches 6.

The final game zjiH be played to-night.

Oi4S TO
Smith—a 

!2 Yonge-
1

11I V.355
z

COLORED TWILL LININGSF MARY 
kvidow of 
vçr. Box 1 1

ï
■¥ MY LONG SHOT WOOL AND COTTON- ■■

ED, END 
rr Beach Special goes to-morrow (Saturday). 

This one is in already—so don’t make 
any mistake. This is a good one, 
aâd I honestly have more confidence 
in* this one than any horse I ever 
gave out.

*

Model C—24 h. p. 4-Cylinder Touring Carns Horse Show Entries. *
Secretary Henry Wade of the Canadian 

Horse Show Is already in receipt of quite a 
number of entries, which close on Wednes
day next In classes 10 and 11, for hackney 
stallions and mares, the committee decided 
at their last meeting to open these two 
events to both Imported and Canadian-bred 
horses U was ruled also that stallions 

Goes to-morrow. That is mv one con- ■ would be Ineligible for any harness or sad-.1
servative bet. It always* rets- the 1,2?e c,as8ee ” ,p}, the four-in-hand teams. 
monn„ 7 tno if rom present Indications there will be a

7" ' very large list, quite In excess’ of previous
years, and there will be some very fine 
horses to display to H.R.H. Prince Arthur. 
The boxes will be sold by auction at the 
King Edward Hotel on Tuesday, April 17.

I
We have a large assortment of colors in 
the above lines now in stock“ The Finfest Car Canada Has Yet Produced.”

The Sales of this Model during ‘the Show have been greater than 
other Car. THERE MUST BE A REASON.

BRAND 
kd house, 

square — 
End cost 

hoarders
t room's.

•1
■

SOMETHING SUREany

CAN»»» CYCLE i MOTOS C0.LMUS CHARLES M. HOM.
OHS. J

Loeal Representatives,
DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.

Terms—Sr.00 d^ily, $5.00 weeklyTORONTO JUNCTION. 5NGE-ST.. 
her work 
904.

IL. L EMERSON, 67 KING ST. W. '
< x.
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Toronto Life President Makes Some 
Admissions Concerning the 

ÿ Inner Workings.m\ Vii

Greater public interest than ever tn 
the Phillips investigation yesterday whs 
evidenced by the large audience at the 
police court, especially in the afternoon. 
Joseph Phillips smiled serenely as usual, 
even when Inspector Archibald ordered 
his men to ‘‘take Phillips back Into the 
dock till the case starts.” That was 
when ether cases were being heard dur
ing the forenoon. Whiteish tinges on 
Phillips’ beard, hitherto Jet black, have 
been noticeable during the past few 
days.

Phillips, who heretofore has been con-, 
veyedjto and from the jail in a hadk, 

“V order of the crown attorney, 
. *",d8s ffom the Jail to the court in the

van with the other prisoners and returns
in the patrol wagon. This is done tor 

W Because he is not en
titled to any more privilege than any 

5 *™*n tor whom ball nas been ré- 
fused, and GO because there is such «a 
woun? feslll,lr “gainst him now that it
were m a ^ ^urPrlelnk if an attack were made on him by a number of per- 
eons who nre his alleged victims.

?pent laBt evefrtng in going 
to-day 6 °° 8 that win *» to evidence

,ntereeting evidence will be
fimt?Mt daï by JosePh Barrett in con- 
tinuatlon of what he said yesterday 
afternoon concerning his and his wife’s 
dealing^ with Phillips for toe loan for
eto CiTrhrUlt 0ü °f wolks for the South-’ 
mnn5vSu * Power Co. This sum of 

tt,woald «ppear, was taken by 
Phillips from the coffers of the York 
Loan and charged up as A loan on a 

tK8ee;. There was no mortgage ever 
given- to the York Loan, nor any other 
securities. The moneys were turned over 
to the Southern Light & power Co., 
tout the York Loan did not figure in the 
agreement between Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 

11 ■was «imply Joseph Phillips, 
who was to have the shares in the 
pany..
,?t ;is possible that information will be 
* certain witnesses by Crown
jury Curry on the charge of

n 4

4:

1
m

»
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ÏSX2&
tFour-Oylinder Touring Car, 

Price $2,400. I
; ^

Model “S.”■
j

F«Standard Runabout, Model “B.”

Do not decide on your Automobile until 
tion and/are extraordinary values for little 
We want you to take a ride in them and

Price $776, Light .Tonneau Car, Model “T.”

They are the cars that will give you entire satisfac-

Price $1,000.

you have seen these cars, 
money.

give us a chance to show you what they will do.
i

ç

THE AUTOMOBILE & SUPPLY CO„ Limited, Toronto Agents.
Olds Motor Works—Lansing, Mich., U.8.A.

■

. »W
Ths Packard Electric Company, Limited, Canadian Manufacturers, St. Catharines, Ont.

cheque for $5000, payable to Joseph 
Phillips, and dated Pee. 30, 1904. That 
put in aa an exhibit had originally 
been drawn on the Liszt, but apparent
ly got into the hand® Of ■ the Toronto 
Life. «

Other cheques paid tn by Phillips 
were put in.

Burt could not swear to the signa
ture on the cheque payable to Georgina 
Hudson for $15,000 (paid in as against 
her stock), as being that of Phillips’.

Witness had no interest in the Liszt 
Piano Company. He did not remember 
having had cheques payable to himself. 
He admitted that he had got three 
cheques from The National Monthly. 
They were sums, partly repayments for 
the loan of $1000 he had advanced to 
Phillips, and partly in respect of' life 
assurance Phillips owed.

"Now I a ingoing to ask you to be 
very careful tn answering this ques
tion,” said Mr. Ourry. “Look at 
cheque No. 94. Tell me whether that 
has any reference to the $3337.25 wMch 
you received on Jan. 1, 1904, from the 
Toronto Life.”

“None whatever,'”
“Not one-third?”
“Not one-quarter has anything to do 

with n whatever.”
“Where did you get the money you 

loaned, Mr. Phillips?” 
r “I could not say. It may have been 
* from the insurance premiums.’’
/ “Where did you put the money you 
got out of the Cheque? Here is an
other ace of cashing a cheque and not 
depositing it.”

“I may be able to find out,” replied 
the witness, who added that a cheque 
for $67.36 was the balance uae on an 
insurance premium tor $5000-

Where the Work Was.

Burt was unable to give the name 1 
of the parties applying for incorpora
tion. He admitted that the Toronto 
Life started business on a Uupoai* of 
$25,000. • *

“Was that with the Ontario govern
ment?”

that.it was not the majority of them?” 
. “I would not say.”

"You would not say, and you the su
pervisor of the agents of one concern, 
became the supervisor of the same 
agents in regard to the other. You 
got an overriding commission of $17,- 
290, and you ask us to believe that it 
does not belong to the York County 
Loan?”

“I intend to keep it,’’ said witness. 
“You intend) to keep it,” said Mr. 

Curry- “Weil, I think you ought to 
give it over to the York Loan.”

Books had to be fetched before wit
ness could give any definite informa
tion regarding his salary. It appeared 
that on,Jan. 1, 1904, his salary was in
creased from $30 a week to $57 a week.

"T veflture to say,” said Mr. Curry 
to the witness, "that you will never 
have the same opportunity of earning 
the same during the rest of your na
tural life.”

The witness admitted tha,t the Toron
to Life had built up a nice little busi
ness without impairing its capital. 

Never Before.
“You have never before heard of a 

company that had a York County 
Loan to fall back upon?”

“No,” admitted the witness.
“That is right,” said Mr. Curry. 

“You will never have a York County 
Loan again. 1 think that the people 
of this country have had a sufficient 
lesson, until a new generation springs 
up that knew not Joseph.”

The court laughed heartily, Phillips 
appearing to enjoy the humor Im
mensely.

Witness admitted that it was a long 
■time .since he had earned so much as 
during the past two years. He had 
disposed of a number of shares in the 
York Loan and had stUi some left.

“Sorry for the party you sold them 
to?” asked Mr- Curry.

“Oh, I do not know,” replied "wit- 
ess. “They will get back their money, 
think.”

“How much on the dollar?”
“Cannot say.”
“They could get more It they could 

declare themselves to be sharehold
ers of Toronto Life,” suggested Mr. 
Curry.

Joseph Barrett gave brief evidence 
before the court adjourned until to
day. He gave an account of the deal
ings his wife and he had with Phillips, 
whereby an agreement was entered 
into for a loan of $212,000 for the con
struction of works for the Southern 
Light and Power Co. at Port Credit.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH ?
The Automobile & Supply Company: Aeronaut Believed He Wan Belas 

Carried Ont to Sea.

New York, April 5.—Paul Nocquet,
the young aeronaut, who died on a 
Long Island! beach, where he was'lost 
and exhausted after an apparently 
safe landing In his balloon Tuesday 

night, made preparations for death 
before starting on his last voyage. A 
letter was found In an Inside pocket 
of his clothing to-day giving complete 

directions as to the disposition to be 
made of his property In case he should 
be found dead. The letter gave the 
names of his friends.

It is believed that Nocquet died from j ; 
heart failure, following complete phy
sical exhaustion, and the mental an
guish he must have felt when he be
lieved he was being carried to sea by 
the big gas-filled bag.

The theory that he • wae crazed by 
fear was strengthened by additional 
facts concerning his flight, which were 
learned after the finding of his body 
last night.

That his balloon 'became' 
lie, perhaps severs,
Stoded on the oc 
8nm an appeal'
■ei his car whilO passing 
jfc City, L.I., and which was 
SB’s of that place. The bal- 
B&over the city at a height 
rW feet, moving rapidly, 
pfeen trying for a long time 
Ifji landing,” the aeronaut 
bet my grappling anchor was 

i away, back where it caught 
have been trying to get down 
i,.'but could not.”

. . LIMITED . .: com- v# •
■

-HTEMPERANCE STREET.per.

A Discredited Witness.
t *>resi(ient E- J- Burt of the Toronto 
Life was in the witness box nearly all 
the time seeming little dismayed by' 
the searching questions, even by the 
Plain assertions that his statements 
were not believed. The piece de resist 
ance of the day were certainly his con
fessions that from January, 1904, up to 
Marcb of this year he had received a 
total commission of $17,209.63 from To. 
ronto Life funds.

“What has that to do with Phillips,’!
ever-Protesting j. E. Jones, 

it (this man were holding anything 
lllipg we ought to know it,” oh- 
Magistrate Denison.

If (this man obtained the money as 
a result of conspiracy with Phillip» he 
is not entitled to it, and 
get it,” put in Mr. Curry.

?n,y Proves,” said Mr. Jon«fe
in^toii court” 08*lble 10 g6t “ fa,r trlal 

Crown Attorney Curry said he had- 
had a denial -that a cheque for $1300 
went to Phillips. Phillips’ deposit ac- 
count however, showed that he had 
got it, despite one young lady’s denhil.
H»rntCU^ry«ha? tlîe voucher from the 
Bank of Montreal.

he ,ha? pa,d out *7627.50 on
S“Life stock. He had forgotten 
to include the note for $2365 he held 
payable by Phillips.

Toronto Life Affairs.
Crown Attorney Curry questioned 

-witness concerning the transactions in 
Toronto Life Stock. The latter said that 
Mrs. Barrett signed three blank applL 
cations for Toronto Life stock, and that 
these were filled in by Phillips Mrs 
Hassard and Miss Robb. Witness de
nied that he burnt any" books of the 
York County Loan. He did not know
Barrett*Cb St0ck PhilliPs got thru Mrs,

_ Curry produced the book showil* 
that Joan McCann had been given thfe 
shares from Mrs. Barrett, but there 

• wae no record of any to a Mrs. Has- 
stird, tho witness had declared he wit
nessed the transfer.

“Do I understand you to say,” asked 
.e*.crown attorney on the resumption 

of the case in the aftérnooh, “that the 
amount received from Phillips on the 
transfer of the stock here in the books 
unaer, the name of Joan McCann 
♦4d75 ? * -
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yllfEL OF SURGERY,

Young Philadelphia Physician Ite- 
’ tidites the Spinal Cord.

’ifiyk, April

' ■!
vMI

f * tF R D! »

wi “Well, possibly. Burt added he did 
not know who the shareholders of the 
Toronto Life were.

Crown Attorney Curry then subjected 
the witness to severe questioning 
corning the personnel of the share
holders of the Toronto Life. Were 
they not all agents and servants of 
the York Loan?

“Yes,” replied Burt,
“Who?”
Burt mentioned a few names. Wil

liams was one.
4K>hi,v isaid Mr. Curry, scornfully. 

“He was connected with the York 
.County Loan in the sale of real es
tate. ;

The witness admitted that the York 
Loan paid the salaries of the inspec
tors and agents working for the To
ronto Life.

“They spent their time in writing 
business for the Toronto Life,” ’ said 
Mr. Curry, j

“Not all of it,” replied Burt. -
“Well,” said Mr. Curry, “they wrote 

three millions of business 
years.

I ;
; Model K—$3200«

$1 i||New 6.—A Philadelphia 
despatch to The Herald says: The 
question whether the spinal cord, once 
severed, can be restored, seems to have 
been solved by a young physician of 
this city. Five years ago Hiss Clara 
Nichols, of South 49th-street was shot 
in the bad. The physician, then just 
out “of ' college, decided to rest his 
theory that the severing of the spinal 
cord la not necessarily fatal.

He sutured the broken cord, and 
with three stitches united the severed 
parts.

F°r three or four months the patient 
lay on her back In tÇe hospital, and 
her death was daily' awaited. Her 
body below where the shot had; en
tered had been 'completely paralyzed. 
She did not even experience any sen
sation when" taking food or water.

For two years she was kept in the 
hospital, where dally massage was 
given her and where, little by little 
her powers of sensation returned.

Within thè last month she has walk
ed with- the aid of her crutches about 
the little paplor-. of her home.

con-

ilif
6 cylinders, vertical, 4^x4^, 
4° h.p.. Speed 50 miles per 
hour to 4 miles on the high gear. 
Improved planetary transmis
sion. 114-inch wheel base. 
Perfected magneto ignition.

. à? rar

Mr.

1=1
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BANWELL’S PRISON DUTIES. %J?
*II

Hy Has an Easy Position ns Prison
’ Librarian.

Kingston, April 5.—(Special.)—Ban- 
well, the bank robber, Is considered 
here to have a snap In the penitentiary. 
The duties, of the position of librarian 
are not onerous. He remains In "the 
library till 9 p.m., while the other con
victs must return to their cells for 
the night at 6 In winter and 6 in the 
summer.

During the day he Is in the presence 
of some of the best books In the lan
guage, and much of his time can be 
spent In reading, 
in takiqg toe library cards with the 
names of the books desired by the con
victs, selecting these and! taking them 
to their cells.

V
li -rwas

"Yes,” witness replied. The amouht 
received, on July 5, 1905, from Mrs. Bar
rett was $1750. He did not know any
thing about the cash blotters.

“Do you put any agents’ vouchers 
iwlth your payments?”

"No."
“How is It $1650 was paid?”
I hat wag a matter of bookkeeping ”

Witness then gave the names of other 
persons from whom he obtained moneys 
for stock sold.

Books, Statements and Receipts.
Mr. Curry was not satisfied with the 

indefinite answers,adding that the books 
did not agree with his statements.

Witness said that he gave receipts.
“Have you brought Mrs. Burt’s bank 

account?”

Model C^-$~l 100I 1it
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With the famous Ford double- 
opposed rçmtoY, which deve-

- fl»in two
Did they not get the York 

County Loan salary at the same time? 
You must answer the question.”

“They got the commission for the 
business.”

• • CL \ v
l

1 O
r

lops io to 12 h.p. This is the 
Car famed for its economy of 
up-keep the practical car 
for family use. X 1

• , x X " '
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Witness admitted it was 
an advantage to the Toronto Life to 
have the agents of the York County 
Loan, because they knew the sub
scribers and could go round an» get 
the business for those shareholdejs 
who were willing to take the insur
ance. !

i "What benefit did the shareholders 
of the York Loan get?” asked Magis
trate Denison, caustically.

Witness went on to admit with great 
reluctance that the Toronto Life had 
sent out circulars to the agents of the 
York County Loan. He had done bet
ter business than Mr. Curry.

A Great Combination.
“Possibly," the lawyer cheerfully ad

mitted. “You, as a director of the 
York County Loan, became a director 
of the Toronto Life and as a supervi
sor of agents of the York Loan, you 
sent out circulars for the Toronto 
Life to the agents of the York Loan. 
You .printed those circulars at the 
expense of the York County Loan. 
You started the RoncesvaMes Press, 
an» there is no charge to the Toronto 
Life for any of the printing.

“We were not running the printing,’* 
said Burt.

"Did you pay your postage ?”
“I had nothing to do with the post

age."
“As supervisor of agents of the York 

County Loan, you sent out to their 
agents circulars for the getting of 
business for the Toronto Life. The 
insurance that was written was writ
ten by the agents of the York Loan 
for the Toronto Life.

“Some of them-”
“Some of them,” echoed Mr. Curry, 

sternly, “Will you pledge your oath

Tj
f ..t His work consists *

WIFE OF BISHOP REEVES MES
western Missionary pioneer

H,1 |
;6.»! itw l

Winnipeg, April 5—A .letter from; 
Athabaska Landing- gives 
of the death of Mrs. Reeves, wife of 
Bishop Reeves, who died on March 8. 

It will 'be thirty-seven years next 
Bishop

//I ■v” 1an account <2Ascensiontide Appeal.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan and 
Archdeacon Penteath- of Vancouver, 
B.C., 'have been appointed to draw up 
the Ascensiontide appeal for Canadian 
Anglican missions, which is to be read 
in all the churches May 30. The ap
peal will be submitted to the manage
ment -board April 26 for approval, and 
then printed and sent out to all the 
clergy.

“No.” ,
“Well, j shall have to bring It, and I 

wanted to avoid that. Where Is her ac
count,?”

“At the Bank of Ottawa, in the King 
Edward.”

Then the crown attorney questioned 
Burt regarding a. cheque for $3060 in 
respect to the Liszt Piano Company, it 
having been certified on July 13. “Did 
you get the cheque?” asked the crown 
attorney.

“Not that I know of.”
“That chequer must have been cash, 

but apparehtly .it wag certified,” pur
sued Mr. Curry.

Continuing, witness said he did not 
know anything about Joan McCann. He 
was not aware that Phillips had a 
daughter who was married to 
named McCann.

Mr. Curry referred to g cheque dated 
July- 13, 1905, for $1000, remarking to 

■ witness: “We are getting close up to the 
amount, proving the stock pretty closely 
to be that of Mr. Phillips’.’’ *

The witness made no reply.
A Series of Cheqffes.

Crown Attorney Curry produced a

3m Model IN—$650

THE fORD RUNABOUT
/automo-

' month since Mrs.
Reeves sailed from England to Can
ada. About thirty-five years they
spent in the mission in the far north 
on the Mackenzie River, where they 
were subject to all the hardships of 
pioneer life, far from civilization, and 
for several months at a time during 
the first ten years did not have ample 

provisions, and often not the neces
saries of life.

and rf

1
Which astonished the 
bile world. The most-talked-of 
car at all the shows—4 cylinders 
vertical—15 h.p. 84-in. wheel 
base. Speed 40 miles. Weight 
800 pounds.

1

A Baptist Conference.
S. J. Moore has Invited a large num

ber of Baptist workers of the city to 
luncheon at McConkey’s to-morrow at 
1 p.m. A conference will ensue re
garding a forward movement In church 
extension, Sunday school effort, and 
young men’s work.

The Baptist outlook for branching 
out is not eclipsed by any denomina
tion In the city.

V

Successful stock Show.
Clinton, April 5.—The first show un

der the auspices of the directors of 
Huron County Stock Exhibition, was 
held to-day, and was a success in every 
particular.

Every class was well filled, 75 entries 
In heavy class, 60 in roadsters and 87 
of cattle. Fully five thousand people 
were in attendance.

I
; a man

11Î
-

i DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE 25c.I

Society of Chemical Industry.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

section- of the Society of Chemical In
dustry will be held this evening in the 
Engineer's Club rooms, 96 West King- 
street. An address ’by H. L. Bowers. 
B.S., dinner and election of officers is 
the program for the evening.

ses:
Is sent direct to the lilsri.rd 

-a- P»rts b/‘be Improved Blower. 
, U Heals the ulceii, clears the alt 
Vy passages, stops droppings In the 
J throe! and pennanantly cures 

and Hay Fever. Blower 
ft.”;, A” dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase 
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GRANITE RINK Toronto Salesroom 
For the Ford Cars.

at the Toronto Show

Dominion Automobile Company
Corner Bay and Ten\perance Streets*
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Lackawanna Railroad
TORONTO TO NEW YORK

F Si NOTICESheard Shows Healthy City- 
Board of Control—Fire En

gine Contract Let.S S3
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
intends to carry out the following local lm- 
pt ovement works, and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
at utttng thereon, and to be benefited there
by. The reporta of the City Engineer, re- 
conin ending thp said works and statement» 
showing the lands liable to pay the assess
ments therefor and the names of the own
ers thereof, as far as they can be 'ascer
tained from- the last revised 
Roll are now filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
offlct- hours.

THE • • • •

DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

: w *4i
AND RETURNThe city engineer thinks the muni

cipal power report Is a splendid one 
from the cursory look he has taken at 
it. and that It is a credit to the 
missloners, but he sees many matters 
In connection with it that will need a 
lot of careful consideralon. The initial 
cost, of $12.000,000, looks pretty large, ■ 
and then there is the adjustment of 
prices to be paid in the different cities. 
The disposal of present steam plants in 
the event of the scheme becoming a 
reality is only one little matter that ' 
comes Into mind. Mr, Rust doesn’t want1 
to discuss the report yet.

Good Place to Live.
Medical Health Officer Sheard is elat

ed because there is such a scarcity of 
contagious disease in the city. Never ; 
in his recollection have there been so 
few cases at this time of the year, not
withstanding the large Increase to popu
lation.

The authorities on city water say it 
would be better to have it boiled before j 
It is used as a beverage these days. The 1 
lake looks like a man with a bad liver.

V Correspondence School.
Mr. Fleming, the railway manager, 1 

wrote Mr. Rust, the engineer, asking 
him to stop sending Irritating letters,! 
and stating that since the Torrey-Alex- 
ander meetings “we are all anxious to 
do what is right down here.” t in re
ply the engineer wrote yesterday that 
he was glad Mr. Fleming had experi
enced a change of heart, and asking if 
It also applied to the president and di
rectors.

In the meantime the over-crowding is 
getting worse.

sealed pack 
will treat see

-'1

*13.35T

.71-com-
AaseSsment

tHE ANGELUS RECITALS. XsIMITBD. 
Agents in Canada 1er the 

World’s Best Automobiles
Clement-Bayards,
Fiats,

/Fords,
Packards,
Peerless,
Russells,
Stanley (steamers), 
Stevens-Duryea,
Thomas,
Waverly (electrics),
Wintons.

G. T. R. EXPENDITURE. APRIL 6th. I GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAYS
Third of Series Provided a Most In

teresting Program.
Officials Praised by President—Can

ada Atlantic Fatlnre. Description of 
Work. -Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALLAN JLEADLEY, 

Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.
►> u
h.1(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 5.—The half-yearly 
meeting <ff the Grand Trunk 
Company of Canada was fairly well 
attended to-day. Sir Charles Rivers 
Wilson, the president, presided. He 
praised the officials in Canada for 
keeping down expenditure and said 
special credit was due to subordin
ate officers for carrying out Instruc
tions. He was disappointed that the 
Canada Atlantic had not proved, so far, 
a success, but he hoped for a better 
showing In the future.

An appeal to the supreme court of 
Michigan testing the state's right to 
increase the taxes of railways had 
been lost, consequently the company 
would be called upon to pay a largely 
Increased sum yearly, and also 
rears of taxes since 1901.

Regarding expenditure, he said the 
railway commission of Canada 
composed of gentlemen who were pre
pared to take drastic measures 
less the road was kept in good con
dition. A steamer would be run from 
Charlotte to Port Hope to carry coal, 
so as to save the long haulage.

Regarding the recent Issue, in past 
years the company had been economi
cal, but they had made several im
provements, and now* took the oppor
tunity of the favorable state of the 
market to secure funds. The issue had 
been oversubscribed eight millions.

The president said a portion, of the 
section of the G.T.P. would be ready 
next year to carry out the harvest.

The retiring directors, Mr. Alfred 
Smithers, Col. Firebrace and Sir Law
rence Tounge, were re-elected, 
half-yearly dividends 
were agreed upon; 2 per cent, on the 
* per cent, guaranteed stock, 2 1-2 on 
each of the first and second preferred 
stock, and 2 V>er cent., on the third 
preferred stoclÿ. The report was adopt-

The third and last piano recital giv
en by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter and 
Deeming at the King Edward H6tel 
to Introduce the Angelus piano-play
ing device, was held last evening. Mr. 
Edgkr of New York was again in 
charge .and his Interpretation of a 
series of famous piano compositions 
was most satisfactory. The Angelus 
possesses the power to vary the dyna
mics as well as the tempo of any musi
cal Selection, and it certainly seems to 
havé attained everything but brains. 
Mr. Edgar supplied that to good quan
tity. The piano program Included 
Sehytte’s Berceuse, a very charming 
slow movement, and ' Wieniawski’s 
brilliant Valse de Concert. Both were' 
admirably played. Other compositions 
heard were Bohrm’s Wanda, op. 338, 
Godard’s Second Mazurka, Morrison’s 
Meditation, Sydney Smith’s La Filuese 
and -Mattel’s Tranquillité. The assist
ing artist was Mr. Howard Blight, 
whose abilities as a baritone are so 
well known. He sang Nevin’s “O That 
We TWO Were Maying,”, 
Fruhlingsnacht, D’Hardelot's,
Dawn, and The Year’s at Spring, by 
Mrs. Beach. His tones were round 
and mellow and his appreciation of the 
meaning of the songs thoroughly artis
tic. The accompaniments were played 
with musical discernment by Mr. Ed
gar, the Angelus and a" Knabe grand 
In harmonious combination.

The Last Washington Excursion 
This Season

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Ston- 
over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel
phia on return trip. Tickets good ten 
days. Side trip to Atlantic City $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Washing
ton and Atlantic City. Call at L-V.R. 
office, 10 East King-street, for maps, 
guides ■ and particulars. Phone Mâin 
16SS.

* S
Hi

Roadways.
24 fe. macadam * 

roadway, with . 
any necessary * 
brick crossings, *

Denison- 
n venue from 
Queen st. to
Bellevue place $3,764 $2,730 3 31 7-10

24 ft. brick paie
ment, with con
crete curbing, 
on Eraser ave„ 
from Liberty 
st. to a point
133 feet south 1,040 940 10 41

ft. asphalt 
pavement, with 
concrete curb
ing and gutters, 
on Tacoma ave., 
from Shaftes
bury - avenue
to north end . 803 312 10 28

42 ft., heavy as
phalt pave
ment, concrete 
gutters,
Adelaide st.,
Bay to York
street ...............10,679 0,415 10 76 2-5

"11 ft. tar maca
dam roadway, 
with concrete 
curbing,
Poacher st., «*
front Smith st.
to south end . 2,806 2,423 5 58 4-5
Tile Pipe Sewer.

13 In. tile pipe 
sewer, with 3 
manholes. 6 gul- , 
lçys and 82 pri
vate drain con
nections, o u 
Brock avenue,

' fiom a point 
418 feet north 
of Cobourg av.,
to Bloor st... 3,740 3,900 10 21 9-10

Cement Concrete Sidewalks.
5 ft. wide, with 

concrete curb 
and walk laid

•f next to curb, 
on Ulster st., 
s.8;.from Bath
urst st to Man
ning ave ......... 1,523

6 ft. wide, laid 
In present posi
tion, on Spa- 
dlna ave., w.s., 
from a point 
111 feet g.notth 
of Farley 
to Ad®laW

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to Curb, 
on Beatrice st., 
w.s., from a 
peint 400 feet 
north of Ar
thur st, to a 
point 600 feet 
south of Col
lege st ......

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on llarbord st., 
n. e., from 
Huron to St.
George st ....

5 ft. wide, with
concrete ‘ curb 
and walk W.d 
next to cut-b, 
ou Gerrard st., 
n s.,from Pape- 
avc. to Leslle- 
street .. !.........

6 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, 
on Poucher st., 
w. s. from 
Smith st. to 
south en4 .... 492

6 ft. wide, laid 
lu present posi
tion,on Church t
street, e. s., 
from Wellesley 
to Gloucester
street............... 633

6 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to euro, 
or Ulster st., 
n. s. from 
Euclid to Man
ning ave .........

4 ft. wide, laid 
next , to icurb, 
on Salisbury 
ave.,south side 
from Saskvtlle- 
st.. to a point 
463 ft. east....

6 ft. wide, laid 
in present nosl- 
tIon,on Church 
st.. e.s. from 
Alexander st. 
to a point 121 
feet south of 
Wellesley st . 620

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Davenport- 
re'., n.s., from

ea point 17 ft. 
west of Avenue 
rd. to a point 
619 ft. further
v est ,. »......... 610

5," ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Beatrice st., 
e s., from Ar
thur st. to a 
point «00 feet 
south of Col
lege st. ...........

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Birtle ave., 
s.s. from Dun- 
das st. to west 
end .... ! ;...

6 ft. wide laid
In present posi
tion,on Church 
st., e.s.. from 
Isabella to 
Chcrles st ... 416

5 ft. • wide, with 
concrete curb, 
and walk laid 
next to curb, 
on Bernard 
ave., n.s., from 
Huron st. to 
Madison ave . 389

4 ft. wide, on 
Sc-uth drive, n. 
s„ from Hunt- 
ley street to 
Scurth rd .... 24l

4 ft. wide, laid
2% ft from 
cvrb, on South 
drive, ». .#,
from Sherbourne 
to Hrntley-8t. 299

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next. to curb, 

on Shaw st., 
w.s.,from Shaw 
pL to Hal lam

iRailway

Hamburg-American.
Special Passenger Service

nv MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
plymouth-chbrbourg-hamburg

Amerika......... April 7 I Bluecher.............
Bluecher.............Apr. 19 I Kaisarin A V.. ..May 14
Deutschland.... April 38 I Deutschland.
Amerika............. May le I Amerika........

Among spacial features of these ships are : Grill 
Room. Rita-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tor», Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Pnssengcr Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Walderase.........Apr. to Patricia.«.. ............ May 5
Rugia-mew.,.-. April 14 Pretoria..............May 12
Pennsylvania,....Apr. 21 Waldersee.......... May 19
Batavia............ April 28 I Pennsylvania..•.June 2
Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NewYork 
Nortb East Corner Kinz an I Yonge Sts., Toronto

,000. on

A
May 17 f ONE FARE V 

FOB TfiB ' 

ROUND TRIP

«4
May 31 
June 7

VIA18 ft. , t

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY ’r

Twenty-four cars on ex
hibition at Granite Rink 
Auto Show.

i-
ar-

oonto BETtJBimro 
APRIL IS [UNTIL AND

ri» te ■■
INCLUSIVE I APRIL 17 

For train times and 
k tickets see nearest . 
a Can. Pacific agent. A

nt. ioxDemon
strations gladly given in
tending purchasers. Gar
age and show rooms

was

un- OIl
ISchumann's 

The it

Board of Control.
The board of control came to no de

cision regarding the conflicting appli
cations-for the lease of the city wharve*. 
More rent than offered seems to be 
needed.

A further report from the assessment 
commissioner will be asked before the 
board decides when to send the Lans- 
downe-avenue subway bylaw to the peo-

ny on
Call on W. Maugkan 

Çtty Pause tiger Agent
1 King St. B., Toronto

Write to C. B ' Poste» 
OR District Passenger Agent' ' 

71-Yonge St., Toronto

■ i Cor. Bay and Temper- 
ante Streets. ____i

ARMSTRONG 
LATHE and PLANER 

. TOOLS
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT'The board did not agree to remove the 

fountain at St. Lawrence Market which 
was presented to the cltv bv the let»
Angus Morrison. They will ascertain ‘-“—License Districtsqf Toronto.— 
the feelimr nt nnm>. TC rtal Nbt.ce Is hereby given that the persons"matter ^ °" Curran Morrison on the whose names appear In the following sebe- 

_tler’ . . dale nre applying for Liquor Licenses Jot,
* “e contract for a new fire engine for the license year 1906-7, and that the mffiel 

the city was yesterday awarded by the ! are not now licensees under the act, but 
board of control to the Waterous' En- alv applying for licenses for premises not 
gine Company. The price is $6600. no'v under Ucettse.

The city engineer favors the reouest Atgtts Kerr, tavern license, corner Blotr 
that tho hoard nt nnntüni „ 6 redu, and Dufferin-at reels Toronto.
•Hallhlirtnn a support the Marguerite Courtenay, tavern licens*,

h & TWhltney Railway »n*, 641 King-street east, Toronto.
rhe line from Haliburton Deborah I, Cr.vdermuu, tavern license 

to Whitney, and his worship the mayor 122 Advlalde-street East, Toronto, 
was appointed by the board to support Wm- Tomlin, tavern license, n.e. corner 
the matter before the government Qneen and River-streets, Toronto.

The board has consented to place in v Frederick Hynes, tavern* license, 66
«ft’s m a^.
Tsinrwi Manltou-road on Centre lalde-street east, Toronto,
tstana. Lawrence Sol mail, six months' iteer and

wine license, Hanlan’a - Hotel. .. Haitian's 
Point.

There
shop licenses Issued In the City of Toronto 
during the current year.

There are 153 tavern licenses and 50 shop 
licet.fees applied for, for the license year 
1906.7.

The 
recommended

Save their cost in a few weeks. 
Catalogue mailed to any address.

bd
row AIXENHEAD HARDWARE, limited» |.

t
ANTjl-OPIUM MEETING.«

17-19-21 Tempsresce Street.
Phone M. 3800.

Pàrkdale C. I. Concert.
The Literary Society of Parkdale 

Collegiate will hold its annual concert 
at 8. o'clock to-night in the assembly 
hall of the institute.

An excellent musical program is to 
he provided.

604 10 16 3-5
Local Endeavor to Aid Movement In 

British Parliament.I OPENING OF LANEFor year the opium trade In China 
has been discussed in the British house 
of parliament. If has now 
international question. Mi

Extending from Bay-street easterly and 
southerly to the west limit of a private 
lane leading easterly to Johnson’s-lane.

Nbtlce is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Connell of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of, vis. on MONDAY, APRIL 23. 1906, at 
three o clock In the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Connell 
shall be held, the said Council proposes to 
passNi bylaw to open and establish a lane 
extending from Bay-street easterly and 
southerly to the west limit of a private 
lane' leading easterly to Johnson's-lane.

The proposed bylaw showing the land af
fected may be seen at my office in the City 
Hail

*s-s ome an 604 480 10 13 8-10
, «tories,

X«0., have long and loudly complained 
against the opium trade as sèrlously 
hindering the progress of Christianity 
in China.

Many of the leaders of the

City Hall Note*.
The board of control will next Tues

day receive a deputation from the Do
minion Day regatta committee, to ask 
for a grant which is annually given by 
the city.

Mayor Coatsworth does not see any 
objection to the road leading thru" the 
old fort being used for car tracks. He 
rather likes the idea, and thinks the 
citizens would appreciate It.

City Engineer Rust has a return show
ing that the Bell Telephone Company 
moved 300 poles free of charge last year 
to make room for new sidewalks. The 
•Toronto Railway Company don’t do as 
well as that with their poles.

The Building Managers’ Association 
of Chicago has asked Engineér Rust for 
information ip regard to the high pres
sure fire system.

147 tavern licenses and 50in were

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to OW Mexico 

and California

present,
government of Great Britain have for 
years opposed the traffic and denounc
ed it was a disgrace to the imperial 
eminent. There Is a prospect of some 
action at an early data and It has been 
Intimated that their hands would be 
strengthenejijpy Canadian co-operation.

The whole question of the opium trade 
will be discussed in Victoria College 
on Monday night next. The chair will 
be taken at 8 o'clock by Rev. Chan
cellor Burwash. The speakers will be- 
McNaught, M. L. A., North Toronto; 
Pense, M. L. A., Kingston ; Rev. R. 
P. Mackay, D.D., secretary Presbyter
ian foreign mission board; Rev. A. B 
Winchester, Knox Church; Dr. N. W. 
Hoyles. Osgoode Hall; Rev. John Potts, 
D.D., Toronto.

n i x 615^ Gifts 
Inexpensive

613 10 11W. L. PURVIS.
Chief Ucense Inspector for tlte City ot 

Toronto. •
Dated at Toronto this 5th day of April, 

1906.

;l gov-

!

From April 25th to May 5th, round-trip 
tickets will lie on sale at single first-class 
fare, from all stations to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and 8t. Louis to Mex
ico City.

306 10 11306 W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk. 

City;'.Clerk’s Office, Toronto, March" 16th, 
1906.

ONTARIO LIQIJ R LI ENSE ACT.. 1i However inexpen- ' 
sive the Easter Gift 
purchased at Diamond 
Hall, the giver has the f 
satisfaction of knowing 
it to be in the perfect 
tion of good taste, I 
These are examples : J

—License District of Toronto— 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

License Commissioners for the License 
District of Toronto will meet in the Tem
ple Building on Thursday, April the 19th, 
at 2.30 p.m.. for the purpose of considering 
the applications for liquor licenses for the 
license year 1906-7.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrlm 
Los Zngîles, California, May 7 th h llthPROSPERITY2,720 2,337 10 16 3-5
Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa. 

hash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate's Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 80tb. Every comfort will be provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pris 
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabusb line. Houpd-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July 31st. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streetS 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont.

r
1 MISS MILLETT TO LEAVE. The success of Japan In her struggle 

with Russia Is due to her elose observ 
ance of the old adage ; “In times of 
peace prepare for war.” What Is 
true of nations applies with equal force 
to Individuals, who should “In times 
of prosperity prepare for the Inevitable 
rainy day.” In no manner can this be 
accomplished with so much satisfaction 
and certfinty of success to the Indi
vidual ns by a savings account with 
this company. Learn to save and your 
future welfare and prosperity Is as
sured. Start to-day.

W. L. PURVIS, 
License Inspector. 

Dated nt Toronto this 5th day of April. 
1900.

I 420 10 11

/ So. 80718—Book Mark and
J
f Na 80717—Book Mark and
* fcÆner'sterlin8

i No',f07182;Peok M"k,
I tins Stiver attached to

811k Ribbon with tassel

Ha* Been Bagaged a* Soprano So
loist in Frankland, Pa.

Miss Eileen MHlettt, who was a pupil 
of Dr. F. H. Torrlngton from the 
of 13 3-ears, and who was trained 
church, concert and oratorio Isinger ! Grew of G.T.R. Freight Deny Blame 
by him, and who has been the soprano —Jury'* Verdict.
soloist at the Metropolitan Church for -----------
some years, has been o/fered, and has St. Catharines, April 6— Special.)— 
accepted, the position as soloist in the The following verdict was given hy
th^guaranfee^sa^ary ^o? $nw’ per ’an- jthe coroneT'a *ury ln the death of Fire- 

r.um. Miss Milieu leaves for her new !man John BarrY at Port Robinson, 
position on Tuesday next. April 10.

s per 
gear. 

Umis- 
base.

ti Low Rates to New York.
New York Central Railroad announce 

an excursion to New York for Easter 
time. Rate $10.25 for the round trip 
from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo: 
tickets good for return in ten days. 
Remember the date, April 12.

For further particulars call on or 
write Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4361.

f.

Vti

WHO MISPLACED SWITCH?age 
as a 513 10 13 3-10

\
4 3

Star- CAN WE DO IT ?50c. 4Ok
4% i\Interest.

400 190 10 16 3-5HOLD SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS.

After a series of successful meetings 
during the week at the Yonge-street 
Missiofi, the special services will 
to a close to-night with an address on 
‘"The Second. Coming of Our Lord,” by 
A. C- Bachelein of New York, to which 
a cordial Invitation is extended by the 
superintendent. ,

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau, in the Bahamas; Havana, 
Cuba; l’rogreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico for 
$63. This Includes first-class rail fare from 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon pqssage on
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
nt different above-mentioned places passen
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Cruz to Mexico City 

Our next sailing will be the 8. 8. D*. 
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated on 
the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
in attendance; excellent cuisine. (

Write for further particulars to ELDER. 
DEMPSTER & CO., 310, Board of Trade .- 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

* Foster Monday it 
gm April 16th.

Tuesday: , '
I “That John Barry came 'to his death 

CLAUSE IS WITHDRAWN j as the result of an accident due to a
THAT WOULD TAX COLLEGES misplaced switch, but who was re

sponsible for the misplaced switch, the 
In the municipal committee of the evldence does not show. We recom- 

legislature yesterday the clause In the mend that the Grand Trunk maintain 
city’s bill to amend the Assessment a. switchman at Port Robinson ln ad- 
Act, which provides for the right to dition to the operator.”

All the crew of the G. T. R. train

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.

; 13 King Street West
RyrieBroijiAlNITtDjd 
l34;l3sY0NGgSm|j

iF,,y 1 comei
353 220 10 8 4-5

(1
»

ATLANTIC, CITY HOTELS.
tax colleges and other educational In
stitutions. not state or municipal, was which was in the collision swore they 
withdrawn, owing to the agreement d,d not chanSe the switch. Brakeman 
reached between the city and the gov- *'ox> who wafl dlrecftly accused by 
ernmenti j Operator Wm. Marshall of tampering

The clause to increase non-house- |wlth the switch, swore positively that 
holders’ exemption from $400 to $600 he had not touched It. 
was laid over, as were the sections Edward May cock, the engineer who 
repealing that portion of the old acts was 80 seriously injured, is resting

somewhat easier to-night, fho the 
chances of his recovery are very poor. 
The injured man is conscious and rec
ognized his wife and son when they 
visited him. To Dr. Merritt he has 
stated that he believed Fireman BirrT 

Rev. Egffrton Ryerson. who will leave ' was killed so quickly that he never 
shortly as missionary to Japan, gave a knew what happened, 
farewell address at the monthly meet
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Toronto diocese of the Anglican Church 
yesterday at the Church of the Âscen-
8lon- __ . Bowmanville, April 5—(Special.)—

Over 360 members were present and while making some repairs on the 
much business of the auxiliary was o]^ building known as Lyle's elevator, 
transacted. Rev. F. Wilkinson of St. | John Gaud, contractor, fell from the 
Peter’s delivered the noonday address, bull-ding and was seriously injured. 
The annual meeting will be held May Three ribs were broken, one of which 
1 to 6, with an interesting program. penetrated his lgft lung.

Gaud has bad poor health for some 
time, and It is feared that this injury 
be severe on him.

Enticed Daughter Away.
Windsor, April 5—Mrs. Olive Moore. 

24 years of age. of Detroit, is held 
here by the police on the charge of 
enticing a 16-year-old' Windsor girl 
fro miier home to Detroit.

OFFICIALS ARE 0VERW0RKËD-J 052 10 13 3-10

580 10 12 1-5

THE 8T. CHARLESConstant Arrival of Immigrant* Al
low* for Little Rest.

T Most select location on the ocean front, 
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J.

Distinctive for its defines, exclusiveness, ' 
hiah-class patron axe and liberal maoafement; 
telephone in rooms, artesian water, tea water 
in all baths.

H
», The Immigration officials have been 
1 overworked this week. Since Monday 

they have not had
<5^ Easter 

I Mounts
// Orchestra of soloista. Booklet. 

NEWLIN HAINES. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. !relating to the special” assessment of 
farm lands within the city boundary.a proper night’s 

l »leep, and yesterday Mr. Tutt
played out that he wasi fbreed to go 
home and rest. Special trains have 
heen arriving at all hours of the night, 

5 thus detaining the officials at the 
office night and day. The week has been 

> unprecedented in the number of emi-, 
grants, who have all been placed by 
the department or swallowed up by the 
farmers, or by members of the leg is- 
Qarttire. Counting the 200 Scotchmen 
who arrived early yesterday morning, 
1850 have been registered, and yet farm- 
®rs are crying for help.

Of this number the legislature have 
walked off with four or five hundred 
*or constituents in need of labor,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw 
and Toys Kissn Kaieha Ce.

Bewail, Japan, Ckian, Philippine 
Island*, Straits Settlement*, India 

and A Mtmlli
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU
MONGOLIA ...........
CHINA......................
NIPPON MARI . . .

was so

GAVE FAREWELL ADDRESS. FOR THE LADIES
1A11 the smaller I 

gift articles pur- } 
chased this year 
at Diamond Hall 
are mounted on 
dainty egg-shaped 
cards of purple. 
This gives a dis
tinctively Easter 
note to any gift.
No. 80723—Stick Pin, Sterling 

Silver, 15c.
No. 80727—Brooch, Sterling 

Silver, heavily Gold plat
ed with Easter Lily in 

’ Enamel. 60c.
No. 8(7728 —Easter Lily 

Brooch. Sterling Silver.
50c. /Same, Hat Pin, Ster
ling Silver, due.

s JCatttr Monday it
I <W April 16th.

:
Madam Duvont's French Female Pills ari the 

only certain remedy for delayed periods and irreg
ularities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous 
imitations. Full sized two dollar box sent any
where. post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., TORONTO

964 882 10 11 '
April lg 
April gg 
. May 8 
.May lO

For rate* at passage and full partie» 
tore, apply

CONTRACTOR BADLY HURT
BY FALL FROM BUILDING

Lomo-
;„ed-of
nders
tvheel
eight

059 582 10 11Ml
I

350 270 10 16 3-5street ..
Manning avenue, Straightening.

The straighten
ing of Manning 
ave, through to 
ROtiinson st .. 900
Persona desiring to petition the said 

coct'iql again*, undertaking any of 
the said proposed works, must do so on or 
before (he 5th day, of May, 1906, A Court 
of Revision will be held at tho City Hall. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th day of April, 
1900, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessment* or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaint*, 
which person* Interested ragy desire to 
make and which are by law cognizable by 
the Court.

R. M. MZ2LVILLB, 
Canadian Passenger -Agent. Toronto.

I

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS900 10 16 88100
337 10 13 3-10

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
—FINEST AND FASTEST=

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS. rt H Vsome
members presenting themselves 

“t the immigration office as early »6 
«o clock ln the morning. Among these 
,as «ugh Clark, Centre Bruce, who ar- 
lesterdaVlth almost 50 huskY Scotchmen

Chalmers Church Young Men’s Union 
held an election of officers last night, 
which resulted as follows: Honorary 
president. Rev. H. A. MacPherson; pre
sident, F. H. McElwain; vice-president. 
Elmer B. Armstrong; secretary, H. 
Radcliffe; assistant secretary, F. Mar
shall; treasurer, C. Platon; program 
committee. C. Forbes (chairman), J. L. 
Pennant (editor), S. H. McElwain and 
J. D. Dingwall.

“EMPRESSES''i
:s

184 10 1C 3-5

207 10 8 4-5

188 10 8 4-5

I EMPRESS OP BRITAIN 114,500 
l EMPRESS OF IRELAND j TONS

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
L Champlain. .Api. II j L Erie......... ..ApL 28;
Rates: First Cabin $6<.oi ud. Second Cabin. 110.0) 

Third IB Kh
ST. JOHN, N. K, TO L0ND0* DIRECT.

IL M1=bi-'"Ap.'3o

Montrose carries second cabin only, $40; 
all others third c'a** on I*, 12$. ad Apply for 
summer sailing list.aiso special rates announo- 
rd for Lakes Champlain end Erie.

S. J. SHARP, Western Pestsajer Afsat,
80 Yonge at , Toronto. Phone Mala 8880

H. Fewer

$10 — Easier W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, March 28th 
1906.

Washington Excur- 
«ion-RIO.

_Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Valley 
«auway, from Suspension Bridge. 
it=i. et8.0nly *10 round trip, good ten 
anaS’nv,t,0p'0Ver a,lowed at Baltimore 
to 14, ,delphia returning. Side trip 

Atlantic City, $1.75. Lsst Washlng-
rut«5XCUrslon this season. For parti
culars call at L. V.
e™ce> 1® King-street

Cook’s Cettto Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 

» medicine on which women «»» 
■ depend. Sold ln two degree* of 
’ strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

eases, fl per box; No. 8, 10 de
gree* stronger for Special 
Cases, *8 per box. Sold by all 
drumrMt. Ask for Coek’s Cot
ton Root Compound; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

y TieBrosü
LIMITED II

A Presentation.
The employes of S. F.. McKinnon & 

Co.. Limited, presented R. R. Duthle 
with a gold watch, on the occasion of 
his severing his long connection with 
the firm, 
presentation.

To. Improve Sakhalin Island.
St. Petersburg, April 6.—The Russian 

government has decided to stop the 
deportation of convicts to the Island 
of Sakhalin. The penal colonies there 
will toe disbanded.

«

• m I34-136Y(WGESt Bton

I• rW. R. Pearc|^made theR- city paeseng'-r 
East.
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SINGLE FARE
FOR EASTER 

Going April 12,13,14,15 
and 16th. Returning Un
til April 17th.
_ Between all stations in Canada, also to 
Buffafo. Niagara Falls, N. Y., Detroit and 
Pt. Huron. MicIC. and to St. Paul. Minn., 
$38.40. Djiluth, $35.40.

For tickets and full imformation call at " 
City Office, North West Coroer King and 
Yonge Streets.
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DON’T TRADE THRU YANKEE $)RT8The Toronto World
•WVVV\AA^AVWVVVVVVVVVV^VVW>*
1 * Meemleg Newspaper published every

day in the year, 
telephone—private excha 

departments—Main

Judges to obey the law that was pass- wronged shareholders. Mr. Curry de- 
ed last year prohibiting them from 18erves great credit for the persistent

manner In which he has endeavored 
It was pitiable to see Mr. Fltspatrlck to penetrate the secret history of this 

impotently raging against servants of company and to trace Its numerous di- 
the public who have become Mlvtpg rect and indirect ramifications. Suffl- 
examples of lawtoreakfng, known and clent has been discovered to warrant 
condemned of all men. It is said some drastic step* for the protection of pro
of them argue that the prohibition perty and funds 'properly belonging 
only applies to judges who may here- | to the York offlef, but diverted Into 
after be

pT. EATON CÇL.holding directorships.

»nge connecting all

•ÜB8CRIPTION RAT88 IN -ADVANCE, 
Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 

** “ •< 2.80

The 33 1-3% Preference lo British Goods Should Only Apply to Those 
Which Are Unloaded al Canadian Ports.Hit One ; 

fix n 
Three 
One 1

year, 
months 

months 
month

One yesr. without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months “
One month 
: These rates Include postage nit ever. Can- 
•da. United States or Great Britain.
1 They also Include free delivery In any 
•srt of Toronto or su barbs.- - Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above

' !
(First Article.)H* -STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M--1.25

On the 14th day of September, 1897,. 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier addressed a 
large audience at the opening of the 
exhibition at St. John, N.B., he felt 
there were two questions on which 
every government should have a de
finite policy.

One question was that of the tariff 
or duties on commodities. Tne other 

the problem of transportation, 
which Includes railways, canals aud 
steamship lines. As this latter was a 

pre-eminently in the minds 
Halifax and St. John citizens, Sir 

vYllfrid thought It wise at that time to 
definitely declare his policy. There
fore, In a moet emphatic way, he stat
ed to the audience and to the Cana
dian world that he would not rest con
tent until every pound of Canada's 
freight was diverted so that it wou.d 

thru Canadian ports.
This was the expressed feeling of 

the Tupper government, which went 
out when Sir Wilfrid’s government 
came in, but unfortunately for the 
Tupper government they did not see 
until too late that the Maritime Pro
vinces had also studied the transpor
tation question and had decided that 

oountry was no longer to pay sub
sidies . which allowed steamships to 
terminate their voyages at a foreign 
port.

m .45 Its winter and summer port at 'Port
land, Me., therefore it was against Its 
Interests to have anything done will til 
would deflect .that trade from Portland, 
Me., to the ports of Montreal, Quebec, 
St- J°hn and Halifax.

Those gentlemen, contended that it 
would raise the rate of freight, create 
a. monopoly in the steamship business, 
a®Prive us of the bonding privileges. 
and0 alS? that ln winter the sea-ports 
o£ St. John and Halifax were not sat- 
Iriactorily equipped to accommodate 
11 creased inward business. The dèto- 
gates from Winnipeg feared that it 
tnlght increase the cost of goods to 
them. All things being equal, théy 
would like to have goods thru Cana
dian ports, but If it would 
increased freight-rate, then ... 
Principle should be established.

Every Inch Canadian.
After a careful

m
8.00%

If '1.50

FOR THE HORSppointed. The law was other channels. Thd much has been 
use a vital principle of lost much" still remains to be regained, 
ty was Involved. A Judge Mr- Curry, if he has not already mov-

1.00M .75 passed bee 
judicial pu
who is incapable of rising to a con- I ed in that direction, should without 
sidération of this kind. And who wants delay take the steps necessary to place 
to read himself out of compliance with an embargo upon further dealings with 
the dictates of honor Is—well, what | the assets of the Toronto Life and other 
can he say for himself?

,28
e 01

I r t

Any part of the harness “giving out” 
need renewing? New collar? Need h 
ness dressing or horsebrush ?

or

fete».
i Special terme t» agente and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
•ertiatn* rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto Canada.

_ Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. J 
I treat North. Telephone No. 965.
i FOREIGN AGENCIES.
- Advertisements and subscriptions are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
•gency ln England the United States, 
France. Australia. G

subsidiary companies formed to- as- 
Most of the offenders dispense jus- I sist the schemes of phlllips and his us- 

tlce in the Province of Quebec. They sociates. A measure of this kind is 
may appropriately advise delinquents fully Justified qnd will be approved by 
who come before them, “Do as I say, | the public, and The World commends it 
not as I do.”

icy
question Co

« !u!

-You’ll do well to bear in mind
to, the responsible authorities. that this store can supply your every need—-do it 

well — offer you quality that will stand the severest 
test—quote you prices unexampled for fairness.

cause an 
no suchSIR WILLIAM MEREDITH.

There are offenders in Ontario. The 
Montreal Herald cites the case of Chief 
Justice Sir William Meredith:

“If there was any doubt beftre 
as to such as are directors choos- 
ing between the two fields of labor, 
it must have been set at rest by 
the proceedings before the Insur
ance commission. There, for ex
ample, It has been disclosed that 
the North American Life Insurance 
Company exceeded Its legal powers 
in regard to Investments in Ameri
can securities. Sir William Mere
dith, an Ontario chief justice, is 
vice-president of that company,and 
therefore liable to bear his part of 
the blame for a breach of the law 
if breach there has been. It cer
tainly does not seem proper for a 
Judge to occupy a situation which 
might place him iiy that category."

It is rumored that Sir William will 
give up the bench ’ to take the presi
dency of the North American Life.

That might be a very proper thing 
not published any symposium of opin- to do, but it certainly is not doing 
ions on fhe report, and have so far Justice to himself for Sir William to f 6 way of aI1 holder8 °f all exclusive 
refrained from editorial deliverance defy the law as he is doing. It would ranchi8eSl But does it .not show the 
thereon. But, otherwise, there is prac- be a poor compliment to a man of ' ° y °f submlttlnS to private 
tical unanimity In the press and his versatility to suggest that he Is I P°ratlon tyranny and, Indeed, of allow- 
among businessmen generally, as to not able to discharge his Judicial func- *ng 11 at all? 
the feasibility of the commission’s | tions, and also give, adequate atten

tion to thé affairs of the North Ameri- Iintere8ted in the matter of the telephone
There Is a strong body of opinion I can Life, such as his vice-presidency rates charged by the company which

1 1 controlled this

isel«TELEPHONE PROFITS AND RATES.
1 Tib 
id $At Ingersoll the Bell Telephone Com

pany Is offering a substantial reduction 
in telephone rates. It need not be 
posed, however, that this concession is 
due to any access of virtue or generosity 
on its part. The reason of it is an inti
mation that a projected independent 
comp&ny is about to make application 
for a franchise, and already has a large 
list of prospective subscribers.
Bell contract with the Ingersoll 
poration expired last October, hence its 
anxiety to retain its monopoly and ac
cept a restricted rate.

If the Bell Company can afford to fix 
a rate lower than that which it main
tained during the period of its contract 
it could have done so while it

: : .. „ discussion of the
question, the conference voted In favor 

Prlnciple of British goods thru ’ 
British ports. It was carried by a
™£LI?ajPrlty’ 80 lar«e that those in 
opposition thought it unwise to call 
a<1. 8*on' I am warranted In saying I 
t“at,if the votes had been counted it 
would have shown about ninety ln fa
vor to twenty-two against. II

In 1904 another truly Canadian fea- 
the government policy of trans- J 

portaltlon and internal development 
was announced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
™ 1118 speech when introducing the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill In parliament. 
At that time the Premier took occa
sion to say as follows: “This line must 
be every Inch on Canadian soil, and 
must develop commerce thru Cana- j 
dian ports.’’
*„^iV?,üy. Canadian who read those lln--s I 
felt that it was in a broader way a re- I 
echo of the policy enunciated ln St. I 

1900, and earlier, in 1897.
The spirit of this policy was evident- | 

ly in the very highest way Canadian, I 
and as su,ch it was welcomed from the I 
west to the east*
. H°^evef much the wisdom of grant- | 

ting the fifty years’ lease of a govern- I 
buil5 lrai,way to a private cer- I 

poration, however much this detail of I 
~Y?t P.ollcy may have been criticized, 1 
8U11 “ was generally felt that a strung I 
Canadian sentiment was developed'In 1 
the words "An all-Canadian lin» to I 
carry Canadian' goods thru Canadian I 
ports.”

ermany, etc.
The World can be obtained at the M- 

towing News Stands:
Windsor Hall ............................. Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................... Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ..................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Sqàare News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine New# Co. ... Detroit. Mich, 

t * Dispatch and Agency Co. .,. Ottawa, 
and all hotels and newsdealers.

St. Denis Hotel ...............
P.O. News Co, 217 Dearborn-st^
John McDonald" Winnipeg, Man.
V. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*."
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READ THE LIST: NewS
Bj»ck

sup-

BreechlHb * I Many Kinds of Bits
Team Pad Breeching, 7-&-inch | Team Ring Rite „k# „ , , . ,
. , hip .»». through

back straps, buckle crupper, Team Ring Bits stiff nickel 20c 
7-8 inch breeching straps, each ’ K ’ 20c
heavy folded seat and wide Nickel " Snaffle Bit stiff orloint 
layer, X. C. trimmed with I ed igc ’ ■* int
snap* $6.75 set; 1 inch straps The ’“Imperial” Bit, which pro- 
*7l7°. vents side pulling or sawing

Team Crotch Breeching (to be the tongue, it can be used as 
ised without back bands) a very severe bit or as a
heavy folded seat with wide. I straight bit, nickel, $1.50. 
•asvi, 7-8 Inch double hip Liverpool Curb Bit, nickel, 60c; 
straps sewn to large rtig on I solid nickel, 90c and $1. 
hip (no crupper) 7-8 inch Full Check-riding Bits, stiff or 
crotch straps running dow fo | jointed, 20c. 
market tug (to hold traces up) j Pelham Curb Riding Bits, stiff 
then to frames, 7-8 inch breech- I or jointed, nickel, $1.00 each, 
ing straps, X.C. trimmed with I Large Ring Jointed Racing Bits 
snaps, $8.50 set; 1 inch straps, | 50c.
9.00 set.

M#ench
Fu Bannis.
Tweed* 
Cloths, 8.
bergs, > 
Ctierlote,

New York. Serges.
Spcclall 

aud Urev
The
cor- and whitViews of Merchants.

The Fine Od
SHU and 

Cordellnesl 
Sill Ward 
Ciifbmen'J 
is ‘J’aram: 
Silk Grend 
Poplin lie 
rabies, Vol

Spring \

new government Immediately ap
preciated this determination, feeling «1- 
80 that Montreal and Quebec were anx- 
ioa8 that no more subsidies should be 
paid to groove deeper" the routes via 
United States ports. The knowledge 
of Sir Wilfrid’s statement so Influenc
ed a meeting of New Brunswick mer
chants held at St. John, June 25, 1900,
^al,ed by the Hon. Mr. Tweedle, that 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

“That merchandise purchased ln 
GJea* Br|taln and Imported into Can
ada Ig entitled to certain preferen
tial concession in the way of rebate 
upon duties, whether imported direct 

U a Canadian port or landed at 
an American ' port, and thence trans
ported In bond to Canadian teri-ltory;

That if such rebates in duty were 
allowed only upon such merchandise 
directly imported thru Canadian ports, 
a powerful stimulus would be given
to Increased direct steamship service House of Common. .1

company’s a - ^clna^Zn Z^s.”°f °T* “““ J*!8 utterance again gave a stimulus

Sir William must know that lawyers | co“nts for the purpose of determining tiptoe ærthoritl'estât Ottaw^ldding fn" F®7173*’ which citU^Ü^w

Borne municipal chiefs should be a I who practise before him are talking I What wou,d be a Proper rate after al- the request that “preferential coroces- nort traL ^ c !!f the over-sea ex
little slow to bless the Idea of a joint a good deal about his appointment by lowlng a reasonable return on the capi- ®lpn in the way of rebates In duties states ports was& decreaUn»6
—-I undertaking, beenn. the •In.tlen H«, „ n ’ the, SSÆgf» S ff™^«

sum involved is ^ large. They will be- a dispute between the C.P.R. and reported that the 511111 entered as pr^- parted direct, thru a Canadian port.” thru ,the Ull|^ed States ports was in
come accustomed to thinking on big G.T.R.. It is only a week since the I V* ln its accounts for was some- Again im 1901 the legislature of New honé^thAt H?leS^».û#<>U,r cItles again 

and acting n. Ws Une, attcr n,ln,.,.r », Jnatic. d«la,«l U,. ...n.l Æ ff.ï.X’TS,*,*»
awhile. parliament against this very thing. It f^s Jemar^hi , t°^ l° accompllah feelin^ however in favVof the policy ïïf W°?'d °nly app^ wnen

The principle on Which the report has come to this-that a minister of ,, remarkable feat of figure manipula- enunciated by Sir Wilfrid in 189? at ln Britiah boltovu
is founded being admitted, tliere are the crown openly mourns that the law ,°n’ the COTnpany 8 official report St John did not appear very pro- Thus a, member*V>f T ,. ,
really only two questions to be decf.led: I «ive« him no pwer to punish judges charged $269;(KK) to "operating and ex- eittaS™ from Cumbered County^, ,
(1) Are the municipalities combined who disobey the King’s statutes. I pense fund, ' for which the auditors ? Many Boards of Trade. ’ Logan, in June, 1904, moved ‘the tol

as strong as an aggregation of indt- We venture to call Sir William’s at- | n° voucher8 whatever. Then At Toronto, in July, 1602, all the hnW which
viduaj financiers? (2) Can the com- tention to page 292 of the Armstrong t305,000 was entered as royalties paid boards of^trade in the Dominion con- “That in the opinion nethl.
bined municipalities command busi- I Investigation committee’s report Upon 8 COmpany which controls the stock anpHcation Z1?® thc, preferential tariff should only an*
ness management equal to that of a I the conduct of Insurance business in °f the local company, and $275.060 was only to British, ports was considered6 noïtJ" importatlons thru Canadian

the State of New York. Page 292 gives entered “reserved for litigation,” in The debate lasted nearly fotir houfai On that occasion Hie k™ u. i 
If a few individuals can establish | a table headed, “Gain and loss ex- °ther words, as a contingent future ex/ . verV, d^egate from Montreal, Que- Ing said as follows: •

a great compati y to make money by hiblt of policies within the first year pendlture. other citiM vtrted tor* and advoc^t"^ aware that objections ma^rbe
exploiting the water and watered for 1904-” In that table the North As a result of these exposures the the principle of the resolution, viz part I pZ tbe-,™c*tio.n’ #but for my own

re- American Life, of which Sir William Chicago Telephone Company has offered that, 8°ods imported Into Canada thru Two gentiem-n ».
foreign ports should not have the same commtSon at ^t ?„h„ <r, ^T>rttli0,n 
amount of preference as- these goods remarks stated J ? in t1hclr
imported thru Canadian ports. wa* to take awL J ^L?f,v. rr d^ly

The only delegates who spoke against ports that tv-uZ H foreign
the principle were those from Winni- Should flow thrü^j^dwdlch 
peg. two or three from Toronto arain ÎFfflrm'lr?rUi ,, P08^3’ thus
one from Windsor and a few others’ hfeen JiZÎZ* P°llcy which has
Some Toronto delegates appeared - in: Üiw by ®lr Wilflid
fluenced by the fact that toe Grand of
Trunk Railway did a large business M^I^gJ’s^mottaTtJ!h“ entio"'’n^ 
to that city, and as that railway had "T

ONLY BE STRONG.
The municipal power commissioners 

have every reason to be satisfied with 
the reception accorded thgir report. 
Some newspapers, tho they are great 
friends of the people, and frequently 
do lip service to public ownership,have

was cur
rent. The Inevitable Inference Is that 
it was charging an excessive rental dur
ing the currency of Its monopoly. There 
is nothing surprising |n this since It is Ladles’ 

aud most 
Special

Check Bits, in nickel or bjack, 
jointed or stiff, 10c each. 

Imitation Rubber Snaffle Bit, - 
stiff or jointed, 15c each. 

Imitation 'Rubber Snaffle Bit. '
BUS tor jointe#,, wftB oroidtf ,
tips, 25c each.

Imitation Rubber Oroide Snaffl*S 
Bit, stiff or jointed, 50c eachÆ 

Double Twisted' Wire Scissor V 
Snaffle Bit, 15c each.

Heavy Double Twisted Wire' ? 
Scissor Bit. zOc each 

. I The Rockwell Bit, in X.C., 20e;i 
in nickel, 50c.

The Four-ring Wilson RJt, In 
I nickel. 50o.

“Jay-Eye-See" Bit, X,€„ 
35c each.

“Dexter” Snaffle Bit, nickel, 
jointed or stiff. 35c each.. 

Flexible Rubber Bits, with obatn 
running through, 50c.

Collars
We make them and we know 

they are absolutely the best 
on the market, all hand 
stuffed.

Short Straw, with 20 inch wisps, 
leather or cloth faced, open 
top, a splendid work collar,
$2.25 each.

Thong-Sewn, leather-faced col
lars, an excellent strong work 
collar, $2.50 each.

Long straw collars, leather or 
cloth faced, open top,none bet
ter. $3.00 each.

Buggy Collars, leather faced1, 1-2 
patent, closed finished top,
$2-50 eadh; full patent $3.00

I each.
Surrey Collars, leather (rus

set) faced finished, closed top,
1-2 patent, $3.26 each; full pa- I SoaDS and Drssalnna tent $3.50 each. reSS,n®?

I F. Miller s Harness . Liquid—
Sweat Collars Dressing, pint tin, 25c

White Drill Sweat Pads, brown _?arness ou> 35c and

Tir‘Hu»Uty. tihMt „d,, I I “ïroSït11, re "Sc C,r1K‘ m1?

^prings, heavy stock, 50c each, j 5 lbs!, 9® c tin.25 ’ 2 lb ’ 60 ’
Halters - Tie Straps I HoUln^head Hoof Dressing, 35c 1
Halters—l 1-4 inch Sewn Halt- 

ors, $1.35 each; 1 inch Sewn 
Halters, $1.26 each; 11-4 inch 
Riveted Halters, $1.10 each; 1 
inch Riveted Halters, $1.00 
each.

$10.
— mi Good sty 

Yory Hi 
Costs, of c

cor- I
■ Ready-td
1 A partie 

thebest of 
. ly.jgood vu 6

Recently the City of Chicago became
scheme.

necessary means of 
I communication. Auditors were appoint

ed to investigate the

in favor of the provincial government | seems to require, 
undertaking the financial arrange-

He has not more 
irons in the fire ^ than he can look

v

JOHmente. To tills there is no insuperable | after. 
(Objection. It Is not wonderful that- King

I;

The

‘BONUS
Coi

I wa| it noj 
record, id 
cover any 
assumed d 
pay the d 
money?

“My ow 
of the go] 
it wasn't 
itself,” sai 
He brand] 
cc HI pare 
eAfita of 
each of d 
which shrj 

ReVlewirl 
Whitney c 

; court was] 
I on the doj 
I his leader 
I W0Ù14 !os| 
I and $400,Od 
I made no 
I Mfe Hared 
L Wilkie had 
f rephdiatedl

Mr. 
Mr. Hard 

he Jiad ha] 
kind with 
Offers of I 
celved, and 
the rest,

I He had nd 
\ that Mr. 1 
K thru provfl 
I Temiskamj 

offered 83 
Speaker dil 
mind or \ 
make.

Chi. Mal 
wasn’t MH 
had sent 

Mr. Har 
stood the i 
and not ad 
ment wasl 
laughter. 1 

“If Mr.

private corporation ?
•Id-

\S. & H. Harris Composition, 10c, 
- 20c and 30c tin.

S & H. Harris Liquid Dressing, 
20c jar.

S. & H. Harris , Saddle Soap, 
^.Oo tin.

S. & H. Harris Saddle Past© 
20c tin.

English Crown Soap
For harness—1 quart jar 35c.

HorsO'Brushes
Dandy Horse Brushes, at 15c, 

20c, 25c, 35c and 40c each.

stock, the combined credit and
pourcee of cities like Toronto, Lon- 118 vice-president, occupies a bad pre- |,n a series of concessions” to subtract 
don, Guelph and their neighbors, can elrtinence. j $937,601 from its annual receipts under
Infinitely easier make both ends meet In 1904' the flrat year’s premiums re- I its present schedule, but in exchange 
on a basis which only demands a fair I celved in the State of New York by it wanted an extension of its franchise 
return for money actually sunk, and |the North American Life amounted to for twenty years. Long before the new

$47,000. The first year’s expenses franchise expired the conditions under 
Given the right kind of ability, it is I amounted to $220,195.92,or 467 per cent, j the new schedule proposed would be 

JUst as easy to handle a ten million I 0f the flrst year’s premiums.
In other words, the North American | are noiw the subject of complaint. That 

private corpo- 1 1 e’ 0 °;„taln a dollar ln new Pre* a parallel state of affairs would be dis- 
their own im- “mS ln ’ spent *4,67- closed by an investigation of other fran-
broadened the , ”ext worst company is the Union chise-holding corporations it is not un

faith in public utilities. “ Ua ’ whlch pald only *3-72 f»r every reasonable to affirm. Yet these com-
Their managers are, not heaven-bpm I ° ar of new Premiums obtained,while | panies profess to be public benefactors,
magicians. They bring everyday abili- th® Canada Llfe Paid only $2.92. and claim practical Immûnlty from hos-
ty to the task of Inducing the public The North American adopted “thé tile criticism on the ground that they 
to sell something cheaply, and then to Prelimmary term reserve plan” in 1905. are performing a public service. What 
buy It back dearly. It Is not that they "The companies which have adopt- other conclusion can be drawn, than 
are so amazingly wise, but that hither- !£el!l^lntry t.erm reserve Lthat Public ownership and operation is
to the people have been only negative- “charge a level premium "butTreat I the only Preventive of this plundering
ly sagacious in some things. the insurance for the first year as of th® people. There Is not the shadow

There is not a substantial reason one-year term insurance with an of a doubt that thoroly efficient tele
Why the public, in its corporate capa- Ph<me systems ^ be installed at a cost
city, with its immense financial credit, the first year. * * * * The device of wblch would reduce rates to a figure
and its own ability at command, should preliminary term reserve is resort- approximating the 25 cents
be one vvhit inferior to those who have ,to °rdef to Provide a fund, which Henniker Heaton 
h..!,..,» iuWd 6lck. Thj
commission’s report is itself a fine ex- ** But whatever it may do in pro-
ample of 4he kind of capacity public viding for the expense of new busi-
eeryice can command. What has been u,tterly falIs to furnish a

,, , 1 * ° uceu criterion for economy. It is inde- 1
•o well begun can be as well completed, j fensible for other reasons. If the THE LOAN AND ITS CRITICS.

Insurance for the first year is not Seldom has a party and its leaders
in reality term insurance the law any legislature cut the sorrv fleuri
as to valuation of policies is violât- m> ry ”®ur®
ed and the reserves in this state Mr‘ Boss and tbe oppositioit have done
are calculated upon a wrong basis.” in tbe Provincial assembly over the
The Armstrong committee recom- Temiakaming loan issue. It has been

mended prohibition of this kind of in- Imade Patent how artificial and irisin- 

surance, which was adopted last year
in egr ty of British judges has by the company, of which Sir Wil- I arrangement made by Col. Matheson. It 

01 many years been regarded as the llam Meredith, one of His Majesty’s has been said that the function 
Inmost citadel of our imperial reputa- | judges, is vice-president, 
tion. The final victory of the people 
over monarchical tyranny was really 
gained when judges 
from the area and effects of royal dis
pleasure.» Since that

English Russet 
Halters

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
Tie Straps—3-4 inch, with snap, 

30c each; 7-8 inch, with snap, 
35c each; 1 inch, witih snap, 
40c each.

not for stock “created.”

similar,probably worse,than those which
dollar scheme as a ten thousand dol
lar outfit. The

attention once again to the demoraliza
tion of the members of the late 
•eminent and their party.

STANDARD OF HOTEL 
DATION.

rations have, -to 
mense advantage, 
way of

AOCOMMO-
gov-

Collar and Hame HarnessEditor World: Having been an hotel
keeper for 20 years, I 
amused to read the opinions, pro and 
con, concerning the new license bill. 
I would Imagine that if it is not framed 
before summer the temperance and H-
TnHiH ,^ateS, Sh0uW h® ln first-class 
condition for football,, from the way 

’both parties are kicking.
I have, in past years, made a long 

study of hotel business. 1 have felt 
many times somewhat embarrassed 
at the harsh names we have been eall- 
o»«,«y €xtrem® critics and exasperated 
sufferers, ouch as “robbers,” “murder- 

,®tc’ yeti L havq composed myself 
with the knowledge that we are licens
ed ’by the government

j
„ COMMISSIONER LANGMUIR.
It is quite amusing to observe that 

some publicists have just awakened to 

the fact that Mr. Langmuir, of the !n-

ser-

was very much1
neat, stylish and showy1)J

; /
description

surance commission, is the paid Bridle, % inch box 
looped cheeks, large 
blinds round stays, chain 
front, metal rosettes, side 

nose

vant of a group of insurance direc
tors. It is admitted that this 
discount Mr. Langmuir’s independence. 
But it is urged that if Mr. Langmuir 
felt himself bound by his connections, 
he would retire from the commission.

That is an amateurish

may

check, dexter bit, 
band-*-Collar and hames 
half patent, surrey weight 
collar, single draft, full 
plated hames, hame tugs 
1% inch clipped to hame i 
—Traces, 1 inch double
and stitched. Lines__
inch all black or half rus
set. ’ Saddle, 4 inch full 
patent leather skirts and 
jockeys,leather lined, i|. 
sliding bearer, heavy 
shaft tugs with billet for 
folded belly bands.

\tjE per week 
expects to se

cure for the’United Kingdom. The peo
ple have the remedy in their own hands. 
Let them apply it.

T
l! way of rea

soning where a matter of public policy 
is concerned. No man who improperly 
occupies a public position ever does 
feel himself compromised toy 
his associations.

* » X.y ■a—
j - . , - and approved

ox by the electors and public generally. 
Lhe public showed their appreciation 
01 the system by accepting, year after 
y ear, part of the proceeds called reve
nue, a portion going to the munici- 
pality and 'the balance to manage our 
oountry, so near and so dear to every 
Canadian. However, the business (has 
been a very unreasonable one under 
the system which has so Jong existed. 
For instance, take bonaflde registra
tion; tt does not sustain the hotel. If 
not, then we are compelled to classify 
the patrons into two classes, namely, 
the unjust and the foolish. The un
just, who does not patronize the bar, 
therefore, does not pay his own way, 
and, the foolish, who patronizes the 
bar pays *t for him. I hâve often 
tried to solve the problem, what could

t0 I**3** the husinese more 
lucrative and popular, without liquors 
being the main factor, and I have ar
rived at the conclusion, that the 
great remedy would be to raise the 
standard of accommodation; only hav
ing the number of-hotel» that It re- 
quired to accommodate the public, and 
the liquor solely as an accommodation 
to guests. For instance, in a ci tv of 
over 100,000 population, the require
ment would be at least- 
125 well furnished 

In a city of over 
100 well furnished bedrooms!

in a city of over .......................
75 well furnished bedroom»,

in a city of over ....................... 3 qqq
The effect would be that there would 

not be one-quarter the hotels to license 
there Is under the present system, and 
they would be of a much better class 
and accommodation. Furthermore, 
there would not be allowed around 
hotels of that class people who get 
drunk or use profane language, which 
is very unpleasant for guests and de
trimental to any respectable house.

Toronto has about 130 hotels. Take 
out of that ten which accommodate 
more people, who are genuine guests, 
than do the remaining 120- If so, 20 
large hotels would be apple accommo-

Mot

The grecHeee valueany of 
A public servant is 

not the ultimate judge of his own fit
ness.

ever teen in this style.

With nickel - on - composition or 
brass trimmings,.............
Be sure to tend size of collars.

1 ThMAY JUDGES BREAK THE LAW t
When judges openly, violate the law 

what can you expect of the administra
tion of justice? Could any more effec
tive method of Inducing contempt of 
court be devised?

25.00I However, Mr. Langmuir is 
commission. The

on the
More ter 

tilenne is tfl 
headed me 
annually ew 

l habitants « 
known to th 

1 “Itieenl 
I the careless 

delicate mu!

•n'icons surf
result. Tt 

> sumption oj
^augh how,
Ipreading ti 
the sensitii 
ratal result* 

j * cough or 
I doses of

government would 
not let him disappear, tho he offered 
to resign. He alone of the remarkable 
trinity which has been sitting at Otta
wa has shown independence and 
men, at his work. He has given signs 
that he feels his position acutely. He 
has much less reason to toe displeased 
with the criticisms of his appointment 
than the country has to toe dissatisfied 
that he accepted the position. ,

The facts being known, Mr. Lang
muir is in the condition of 
has given valuable hostages to for
tune. He knows (hat he will be 
closely observed than either of his 
colleagues.

m
:

was the criticism offered upon thecere!

!
acu-of an

I opposition is to criticize, but if that is 
I to be done effectively

j H T. EATON G°:>
-VWhat is Sir William Meredith some show ofsr°

ing to do? Is he willing that his friends prlnciPIe and consistency is desirable, 
were removed | should be wondering whether he if on’y as a guarantee of good faith!

wishes his fame hereafter to rest upon |But Messrs- R°ss and Harcourt have
been too eaver and too reckless in their 
methods.

LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO! was done„the rp- his record as a judge who ignored the 
regarded Brlt‘8h bench has been Ilaw- or upon his record as an insur-! To-day they have reached 

an even lower depth of political humili
ation than any they have. hitherto oc
cupied.

only
- an . example to all the ance director of a company which has 

been found by a legislative tribunal 
to violate the law in an indefensible 

one I manner?

dation for the city, and they need' not 
necessarily toe all high priced at that. 
Temptation for drink would be much 
lessened, because very much scatter- 

One Interested.

one who ™°M?ybC*nc0t hay better Coffee!

assîtes*"!
_Mfchiç Sc Co.. Limited ,1

< world. 
Judges, of course, are not Infallible. 

They are conscious occasionally of 
another’s shortcomings. But 
all the assets of the wide realm in

more
i The ex-premier apparently considers 

it unwarrantable to bring üp his deeds 
when in oflïce as evidence against his 
later role of critic. This attitude is 
quite in line with his attempt to close 
his record and seal it with seven seals. 
But apart from the damaging dis
closures supplied by the story of the 
1904 negotiations it was clear enough 
that the objections to the arrangement 
made by Col. Matheson 
the nature of afterthoughts and had1 

no basis in knowledge or circumstance.
No opinion of value has been offered 

against the favprable character of the 
provincial treasurer’s flotation and he 
can afford to disregard the attacks 
made upon him. They have, however, 
served the purpose of directing public

ed.
So far, his back win be 

stiffened, ibis vision sharpened, 
his hapd made a

among It is a disagreeable dilemma. It is 
,„ , a disagreeable thing to set it forth
v hich we are all partners there is none in these unambiguous terms. In occupy- 
upon which we more reasonably pride ing so equivocal a position Sir Wil- 
ourselves than the high standard Of liam Meredith does not do himself 
our judiciary. Without boasting we justice. He does the people of On- 
have been accustomed to regard the tario an Injustice, which he could end 
various benches of Canada as superior to-morrow and which surely he will 
to those of our immediate neighbors.?! end.
We are in danger of losing this dis
tinction.

DrOSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handfed out yjesfterday 
April 6:

Judge's Chambers—Re Webb, Ma- 
bee, J.

Weekly Court—Re Reranell, Mabee.J.
Announcements.

Master’s Chambers—Cartwright,mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

Judge’s Chamber*—The Hon. Mr.

and I Justice Mabee, at 11 o’clock.
1 oronto Non-Jury Sittings—I 

emptory llet, before the Hon. i
Smith ell°r' at 10’30 a’m’: Smith.

mor| certain probing bedroom sii instrument.
If Mr. Langmuir displays only a

negative weakness on the commission__
that is to say, if he should exhibit a 
falling off from the standard which 
he has obviously been trying to live 
up to during recent days—he will, of 
course, be reminded of his obligations. 
Otherwise he will, in these columns, 
at lestot, be given full credit for striv
ing consistently to prove superior to 
his disadvantages. If he succeeds 
none will be more ready to say so 
than those who, without dislike of him 
personally, have been his critics.

50,000

i PI20,000

ill
SI I

?

Eureka*A.C. basketball teams will 
practice Saturday afternoon east of Beit-, 
woods Park. All players and any wishing 
to join are requested to turn out as' twef" 
nrst-elass teams will be picked within th# 
next few weeks*
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Thin Blood Experience count anything with you? 
Then what do you think of 60 years' 
experience with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla! 

nerves *_____ , _ Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak
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PO*e tn Ma mAnfl"—began Mr. Har
court#

"It wasn’t Mr. Harty.” reminded Mr.
Whitney. \

"The two muet haVe been In 
munlcatlon.” reflected Mr. Harcourt.
He repeated that the message meant 
$26,000 added as a bonus.

Mr. Harcourt held up the name of

I 1 For Summer Gowns not' be^LtiehTSd^Sa Ml
financial solidity.

, of the «host attractive spring dis- The sneaker «Min i <w»nit<rôv .f'cjte coloring*.^ 'all to

f tbe display attractive from every !.. KcenI’ for difference between 
ot view. *“• bonds and direct bonds of the pro

vince, and 8 per cent, for the saving 
iaMPLBS ON REQVHST. in stamps, etc., would bring the price

t0 nearly par, he asserted, to the 
;y Vn.CK voiles amusement of the government side.
!n Batistes Crepe lines, 811k Organ- f*6 reiterated that there was nothing 
Cotton Voiles etc., Fancy Colored *n the agreement to prevent repewat 
èu Muslina, swivel Silks, Zephyr on more advantageous terms, 
s, Spots and Stripes. Meant Bonne.

.j.y, White Ronde „_Mr- then made the statement
■WIW White Uooos that the cable conveyéd no other mean

time make a specially large display In lng or consideration than the proper
tiefflwlvtts, Including Lawns, Piques,Voiles, sale of the bonds.

> eatings and Suitings, Brlllinn- The premier asked what was meant 
tits». Tuscan \ estlngs, Lmbroldered Lawns, by the word "commission,’• and Mr 
potted thvlsses, Coin Spot Muslins. Ross replied that he wished It distinct-
Mau, c„itln(rc 1 iy understood that whatever construc-
NIW sumnga tion might be placed on It. neither he
Blsck âfld Colored nor Mr. Harty had any ulterior rao-

prenrh Tweeds, Homespuns, Mobalre. fives. It meant that the 826,000 was 
ymfliaa. Broadcloths, Embroidered a bonus.
Tseeds, Armures. Albatrosses, Chiffon "I don’t like this searching for im- 
Cktlis, Sedan Cloths, Crepe Armures.8tras- proper motives," he observed. "I would 
t*«s. ..uf,"lnf,'?one D 7,we?d*> be ashamed of my existence if It
Cwriote, \ enetlnns, Bedford Cords, Twills, occurred to me, that as a member ot

Specially prominent display of Cream government I should share in a 
, *ud Orey Suitings and Qowninga, black transaction conducted on behalf of the 

end alite checks. province."
The vote being then taken on the 

Fine OeWnmgs amendment of Hon. Mr. Ross to the mo-
Slk and Wool Mixtures. Mohair de Cbene, mo tone»* *uPp,ly’

Contenues, Sicilians, Brlllinntines, Foules, -bowed a government majority of gixty- 
81 Ik Warp Henriettas, Voiles Eoliennes, tour to twenty-four. The pairs were:
Caïhmeres, crepe de Chenes, Crepe de Par Fraser and Kohler, Nixon and Smith 
ttJParuinnttas, Wool Taffetas, .Uucrushnble (Peel), Hoyle and Smith (Sault), Pauli 
8® Grenadines, Cheek Wool Voiles Spot and Cameron.
pfilin dè Cbene Figured Eo?,ennes Eta- After the vote had been taken, Mr. 
mfies. toile de Lheue, Silk and Wool Tat- Rathbun announced to the Speaker that 
1 - -, he had inadvertently .neglected to re-
«ririilff- Mantles cord hls vote-„pring mantles -1 wish to vote against the amend-

I-ndtes’ Spring Coats, In the very newest ment,” he stated, and there was loud 
sod most exclusive styles.' _ and prolonged government applause.
^Special vaincs in Short Covert Coats at premier Whitney's Remarks.

,. * Good styled In Automobile Coats. , ^be premier, in resuming the debate
t Very Handsome Carriage and Evening on the budget, said he desired 
I Coats, of Cloth, silk and lace. to say something concerning the atti

tude of the opposition towards the loan.
Readÿ-to-Wêar Suits He regretted that Mr. Auld was not-

particularly tine assortment, showing J*} bis place, as he also wished to show 
_ best of the new styles, with particular- him how far astray he (Auld) was in 

lygood value between $25 and, $35. respect to public opinion on the' county
councils' bill. Mr. Whitney believed 
that the bill was commended by the 

' great majority of the people, and espe- 
1 dally by the people of Essex. At a 
meeting of municipâl representatives of 
Essex and Kent to discuss the County 

1 Councils’ Act, a petition was ordered to 
dflU. be sent to the government asking for a 
^ change in the act.

Mr. Whitney then complimented the 
Liberal member for, the Soo (Smith) on 
hls speech. It was exhilarating to hear 
him condemn his colleagues on their 
colonization roads policy, and commend 
the government, and Mr; Whitney 
thought he ought to go a step further.
Mr. Smith did whatotvas Impossible, ex
cept in the circus ring, namely, to ride 
two horses at the same time, for he 
attended the opposition caucus and sup
ported the government policy at the 
same time. In this he was different 
from another member on that side 
(Rathbun), who did not attend the cau
cus, bttt voted with the opposition.

The member for Monck (Harcourt) 
had made a discursive speech of two 
-or three days, the premier said, passing 
on to a consideration of the criticisms 
of the government policy. What he 
complained of was that the opposition 
did not specify what Items of expendi
ture were excessive. On the other hand, 
some of the opposition speakers asked 
for large expenditures for various 
items of the public service.

Mr. Ross had accused the treasurer 
of making statements, when in opposi
tion, tending to damage the credit of 
the province In the money market. The 
answer to this was the statements of 
the then government. Just before Mr,

Mr. Harcourt Explains. Harcourt retired from the treasury he
Mr. Harcourt, in return, denied that claimed a surplus of a fraction short 

he had had art understanding of any of $6,000,000, while when Mr. Ross as- 816 K|l| St. Eest, flamWeg, Ceeela. 
kind with Mr. Harty or anyone else, sumed office he issued a royal commis- 
Offirs of all kinds were being re- sion which reported a surplus several 
celved, and Mr. Harty’s had come with millions less. The sale of the old par- 
file rest, while he was In England, liament buildings grounds for $180,000 
He had not expected it. He declared to the Grand Trunk when Mr. Ross had 

1 f *at Mr- Whitney was confusing all placed a value of $600,000 on the pro-
I j thru provincial railway bonds with perty was another instance of the fin-
II Temtskaming bonds. If Mr. Harty ancial management of the late govern- 
< offered 93 1-3, plus commission, the -ment. >
I speaker didn’t know what was In hls The old government had retained of- 
I mind or what explanation he would fice for years “at the mercy of two hon.
I make. gentlemen who could have shown them
I <S>1. Matheson interjected that it the door whenever they saw fit."

wasn’t Mr. Harty, but Mr. Ross who The Spoils System.
- bad sept the cable. The government had been attacked for

Mr...Harcourt replied that he under- Introducing the spoils system. This was 
stood the $26,000 was meant as a bonus, not merited. When the time should 
and not as a commission. The state- come that a man is refused a license 
ment was received with government because of hls politics the government 

« “UShter. would receive, and would deserve to re-
“If Mr. Harty had a sinister pur- ceive. the condemnation of the people.

The Windsor Record, a Liberal paper, 
was quoted as saying that the late gov
ernment, on account of its narrow ma
jority, was not in a position to deal 
with the question of appointments fair-
iy- -h ?

"There has not been One officer in 
thirty who should have beert removed 
that was removed.” asserted Mr. Whit
ney as he referred to thfe general ques
tion. And this condition was brought 
about, not by the men In office them
selves, but by the system which brought 
about their appointment.

"No man could get- an office for years 
till he had done some desperate 
vice for the party, and in some cases 
they could not get it then—they were 
kept on tenterhooks year after year 
until Inoculated with the idea that 
they must work for the party day in 
and d*y out in order to attain office.

“And the fitting climax of this impure 
and rotten System was the occasion 
when several thousands of these past- 
masters of Grit iniquity were brought 
down to constitute a convention in the 
City of Toronto. At no time ih this 
country has there been such a spec
tacle ns the grand rouhd-up of heelers 
dignified by the name of a Liberal con
vention. And some of them, when, 
thru stress of weather, they removed

revolvers sticking out of their pockets, 
and presumably they were ready to use

In the County of Dundas, for thirty 
years not a Conservative had beert ap
pointed justice of the peace, except for 
some good reason. By the new commis
sion of the peace one-third of the old 
justices of the peace were retained in 
office.

1TAÉLISHBD 1804.

IN CATTO & SON 
ash Fabrics

limited

Saturday Savings1com-

Business Hours Daily :
Store Opens at a so am__Closes at • p.m.

SE There’s Very Great Difference For Spring Carpentering
around the 
house, you’ll 
find one of 
these outfits 
most conveni
ent. Weplace 
on sale 38 se 
consisting 
a serviceable 
brace and one 
each of tho 

■SH following use
ful sizes of superior cast steel auger 
bits. 6-16, 7-16 and 10-16 inch. The 
outfit is good dollar value, but for 
Saturdays we make the price 

Slxty-nlne Cents.

It’s Paint Buying Tlfno
and If xon ' boy .
wisely it will be the-
SherwIn-WHltam •• 
Pure Prepared
Fatal that you will 
purchase. It’s true 
economy for you to' 
buy this brand-of-' 
P»int because tt 
costs you no more 
than reaHy good , 
paint ought to cost.Etoar ss*

„ , , , tr&W&Ki
very best materials which go to 
make good paint. Its great cover
ing capacity, easy working quality 
and Its wonderful durability ma**» 
it by long odds the palat for yon to* 
bny. We arte headquarters for 
Sherwin-Williams paint, and assure 
you right price and prompt aerrlce

•jA FEW SATURDAY SPECIALS
IN OUR MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Saturday, each $1.75.
Uoyd, Attree & Smith’s Nèw Neglige Shirts, with soft bosoms and cuffs 

attached, made from Anderson’s Scotch Oxfords and Ascot shirtings, guar
anteed fast colors, a large variety of patterns to choose from, extra large 
and long bodies, sizes 14 to 171-2 Inches---

¥£TVm\

out" £
ed bar- Suenm/f) 

Williams j 
fit/MTS

I. à 4500000as
<

t

nd To-morrow, each, $175.
Men’s Fine Lisle Tùread Half Hose, in a large assortment of stripes 

and fancy designs, in tan, redf’blue, green and brown,.also In black with silk 
embroidered clox— z

in the quality of Poultry Netting, tl)e 
ordinary kind sella for a little leks 
because lt> worth a great deal leas, 
the Poultry Netting we sell Is made 
by a world-wide famous maker In 
England, the trifle more It costs Is 
well worth the difference In better 
appearance and greater durability, 
closely priced per roll as follows :—

.70 36-lnch.
.. t06 48-tnch.
.. 1.40 60-lnch .

30-inch............. 1.76 72-Inch.
Each roll contains 60 running yards.

lo it 
rest l Are ou Buying l f™he 

\ Nail Right ? \ £££&.
caaaaaawwwsaaaa. by the keg

are cut
exceedingly fine, and that the qual
ity of the make we sell is the very 
highest. Here Is how the prices 
range :—1 1-8 Inch. $3.16; 1%, $2.80; 
1 1-2, $2.66; 2-inch. $2.46: 2 1-2-
ineh. $2.80; 3-inch, $2.26; 4-Inch 
$2.20; 6-and 6 Inch $2.15. Deliver
ed at above prices free of cartage 
charges to all parts of city and 
suburbs.

1:

Special, three pairs for $1.25.
1

8
MEN’S

TAILORING
SECTION

4 I

I i*dL v£ar*< Bad Luck -5 wirr*,.^t
youb*Te,beent

.at* as to break one. It wi?l b«f g^od" 
news for you to hear that wê have- ‘ 
been told that the bad tuck oart 1» entirely overcome If yo{? order th!' 
necessary mirror glass tTmdke gooA 
,m,rfamTOg6 .toside of twenty-tour 
hours. We have a full ranga' of
tÂ ? m>r P]ate- which we cut

»hapf, or f°rm. promptly de- 
Hv^red to all parts of city Vsub-,

if Bits
or jointed,

nickel, 20c

ff or joint-

vhlch pre- 
or sawing 
>e used as 
t or as *

$1.50. 
ickel, 60c; 
i $1-1, stiff or

pits, stiff 
100 eadh. 
icing Bits,

or black, 
each, 

affle Bit, 
each, 
ffle Bit, ■' 
B oroide lÿ
le Snaffle ,
50c each, 
e Scissor

12-inch. 
18-inch. 

‘21-lncb.

..$2.00
2.75

We have just received another new 
Shipment of Men’s Spring Suiting-» 
and would like you to tome in and 
inspect them, as there are many very 
tine lengths, In all the latest c’oths. 
Our men's tailoring department Ms 
thoroughly up-to-date and will make 
to. your measure a stylish overcoat 
or serviceable business suit at very 
reasonable prices.

j 8.60
M 4.00ever-

Cut Priced Jack Planes
18 only Jack 
Plane s. s”l- 
ected birdi- 
wood stocks, 
beat English 
cast slecl. 

double cutter Irons, regular good 
value at 86c, Saturday we càt the 
price to

A Smash in the Price of 
Tarred Paper

Buyers of building 
papers will be wise 
if they take advant
age of this extraor- 

t dinary offering for 
Saturday—1,000 rolls 

-of the Quality
Tarred Building 

paper. 400 square feet In each roll, 
the famous Sailor brand, guaranteed 
to unroll to the last foot without 
any loss from sticking together, 
priced per roll on Saturday at 60c, 
or In ten roll lots, per roll at

Forty-11 va Cents

Also 600 rolls plain building paper, 
same quality as above, per roll 40c 
or in ten roll lots, at

Thlpty-flve Cents

HANDSOME
WHITE SERGE COSTUMES

|c
Take Off the Old Paint and 
jiML. Varnish -

^youwanttomake
a really first-class 
job, J ohnalon'e 
Electric Solve will 
immediately soften 
all paint, varnish, 
enamel, shellac or 
wax so that It can 
be quickly and easily, 
removed with a 

\. painter’s ordinary ' Putty knife. poJ. 
lively will not injure 
the wood, leaves it 

__ oaj'* and clean as
was applied to it. Priced'aa'folfqws^^ 
ptotsS&e. pint, «oc, quarts Mo°^nônî

IV
Slxty-nlne Cents.

$25 TO $85. . , . We findA Chance to / < ourselves
—. . —? overstock-Save in Chisels; «-a°n

Twenty new styles in Hand seme White' Serge Costumes have recently 
been admitted to our showrooms ; jhere isn’t a model in the whole collection 
but what possesses some mark of ^distinction ; Indeed, you’ll notice an exclu
sive tone -and a strong individuality about every costume that we show; the 
offerings of white embrace half a dozen stunning styles at $25 to $35, ethers 
at $40-, $50 and up to $85; the tailoring in every case is easily recognizable as 
the best-4-Cloak and Suit Department, Second Floor.

$
2'

three sizes 
of chisels,

they are first-class dependable goods, 
and In order to effect a reduction 
of our stock we cut prices exceed
ingly fine for Saturday : % Inch,
regular 36c, for 20c; % Inch, regular 
40c, for 20c; 1 inch, regular'46c, for

1

».

St \.C* IfLsiii^nlhniwPsaAjnftDUHDOmex With One of These Vises
You can hold 
your-work se
curely. We 
pince or sale 7 
only oval slide 
vises exactly 
same a* illus
tration. have 3 
Inch tempered 

„ , . . , , steel faced jews
weight of each vise is 19 lbs., first- 
class well finished tools, evtiry part 
guaranteed, good $2.60 value, cut 
priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Elghty-nlne

Â You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow"lx
) Experienced ) acquainted
\ Boat Painters 3MT

qualities ot
f*pp;r Pslat. especiallymade^ôî'uM gn 
the hulls of yachts and other large 

absolutely prevents accumu- 
lationa of barnacles, seaweed ptr 
each gallon contains five pounds of 
pure copper - colors are red and . 

and Is priced as follows :__
lont tM?.C: % gallone’ *1'75» Sal

to clean up 
the lawn and 
garden. We 
lace on sale 

only gar
den wbeel- 
ba r ro w s , 
have durable 

steel wheel, are nicely painted, are 
light and serviceable, and will pass 
through a narrow gateway, special
ly priced for Saturday selling ajl

A Dollar Elghty-nlne.

NOT A BREAKFAST FOOD 
^ NOR A CEREALJOHN CATTO & SONled Wire- 1 

ix.C., 20c-;)

k Bit, in I
Pit, X,C.,

. nickel,. V 
each.
kith chain I

1t

iKint-street—Opposite Peetoffloeu 
TonoxTO. »f

tÊÊM’s€‘BONUS’ OR -COMMISSION1

% x A Saving in \ 
<Sandpaper ;

1.000 sheets of 
sandpaper, a 
leading Ameri
can make, in 
sises 0.1, U and 
2, usually slid at 

i2» P®r d°zen, specially cut-
for Saturday’s selling in lots 

or 2 dozen of one number,
. Two Dozen for Fifteen Cent»

m3 A Saving in Good Kalsomlne 
Brushes

■ Continued From Page 1.

X
S

wad it not put in writing and left on 
record. It had been Impossible to dis
cover any such record.? Was it to be 
assumed that the government was to 
pay the commission out of its own 
money?

"My own opinion is that it was out 
of the government’s own money, but 
it Wasn’t payable to the government 

v Itself," said Mr. Whitney significantly. 
He branched away from the topic to 
compare Ontario’s expenditure per 
capita of $2,«8 for 1906 with that of 
eatih of thé other provinces, all of 
which showed a higher proportion.

Reviewing the loan disclosures, Mr. 
Whitney chargêd that, while Mr. Har
court was asking in London for 100c 
on the dollar, he was telegraphihg to 
his leader to take a less sum, which 
would lose $270,000 to the province, 
anj $400,000 let® than par. He l*d 
made no explanation of the $26,000. 

■ i-. Mri,; Harcourt stood alone, even Mr.
B?-' Wffltie had left him, and his leader had
B#o repudiated him.

1 m X'Æ
mine Brush, 
ee. a first-class 
tool for house
hold:’ work., 
have extra 

g stock, with pure white bristle 
—lng. will do nice, smooth work, 
specially priced for Saturday as fol
lows :—
7-inch wide reg. up to $1, for «9gj

.8-Inch width, reg. a» to $1-18, tor 7Bc.

Z”asings
Liquid

5c
35c and

Dressing,

■earn Soap 
1 lbs., 50c;

«sing, 35c

ition, 10c,

Dressing, 

He Soap, 

le Paste,

s/a3 !----

A Special iii Coopers’ Heading 
* Knives. *

■ar— —— i? . only. Heading
L '1^ Knives, with l-inch

' .. * II blade, the well-
II known Berton make, 

reg. $1.78 value, spe
cially cut-priced for

A Della* Forty-eight.

Ion
cas

'1 I
Have you got tlic spring fever?
feeling Of being* anxious to get out 
In the garden to dig, to rake and to 
hoe. We have the gardening tools 
in rakes, hoes, digging spades and 
forks, pruning saws and shears; etc.

—1: ;*
. Will find It 
l profitable to 
' trade with 

ue. Here Is 
evidence o f 
lot good

pound, Oao çea,.

ibrl\£r’red or ”lack’.

Saturday at Buyers of 
Mortar Color )im

two 
thick
nesses of 
10-lb. 
to the 
square

Asbestos Fireproof Paper under every 
shingle roofing. We have the beet quality 
of the required thickness, which Is put up 
In conveniently sized 60-lb. rolls, which we 
have closely priced, per lb., at

Four and a Half Cent».

? The Building 
s By-law Calls for

values in ttys line 
Dry Colors, red, per 
Black, per pound. 
Colors In 
per 100

by using a 
broken- 
down or

B You’re Wasting 
Css and Money i *Gas

Mantle. It
consumes the gas without giving out the 
light. We place on sale 100 only Queen 
Cliy Gà» Mantle»carefully made from the 
best chemicals and of high illuminating 
poWer. Reg. 25c value. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at

I si
We Take Second Place to None

When It 
comes to 
showing*

- splendid 
assortment

h
eSoap s. rHAIfLIOR SIRmoeil CHIPGO.|ar 35c.

A Bargain for BricklayersOS Two for Twenty-five Cent» I,
range begins with a low priced 
serviceable tool at 26c. and goes up 
to the finest tool made, which we 
sell at $1.40. Saturday special, we 
place on sale 36 only dusters, 
fitted with the finest quality 
bristles, thoroughly set and drawn 
with copper wire, dusters are» In 
round and oval sha 
and 11.40 goods, spe 
Saturday at

at 15c,
each. 8e3 our Exhibit at the Pure Food Show. Come and have a Chip. ■-This is Window Cleaning Time

We place on sale Sat
urday 72 only Window 
Washing Brushes, 
complete with 8-foot 
poles, good regular 35c 
value, priced for Sat
urday's selling at 
Twenty-five Cents

I wellgovernment had done, this government torian Church, 
had decided not to do away with a The government would not swerve 
great number of gentlemen appointed one inch from its position on the license 
during the last hours of the old govern- question, altho the liquor men had 
m®nt" , threatened to vote against It if certain,

Taking up the license bill, both the things were not done. Mr. Whitney said ! 
liquor and temperance men were angry, they were lined up with Mr Spence1 
It was the object of the government to \ and his alliance against this govern- j 
amend the laws from time to time so. ment, and he fancied they were still 
as to conform to public opinion. opposed.

Mr. Ross had remarked that if the | Referring to the privilege given shop- 
license fee were Increased the license-, keepers to sell liquor in half-pint flgsks, 
holder would have to sell more liquor, j Mr. Whitney observed that this was 
This was the first time Mr. Whitney, one of Mr. Ross’ contributions to the 
ever heard that a license-holder had not [ temperance legislation for which the 
always tried to sell all the liquor he 
could.

Then Mr. Ross had attacked the 
three-fifths vote on local option. Mr.
Whitney recalled the argument of the 
same gentleman on that “un-British 
thing." the referendum, and declared 
that the handicap placed on the temper
ance people was done "deliberately with 
malice aforethought, with the object of 
making it impossible to carry the refer
endum.”

ess 6 only Plumb Rules and Levels, for 
bricklayers' use, the celebrated 
“Stanley make, 42 inches long, re
gular good value at $1.75, Saturday 
you can buy one for .

A Dollar Forty-Eight

of

apes, reg. $1.26 
i^lally priced for

HiON Elghty-nlne Cent».,it IM1 <
h box 

large wa
> chain 
ss.side 
r nose 
hames 
weight . 
ft, full 
ie tugs
> hame
double — 1

yvwwv

Plumb Bobs ^ ^ipedetoesuR
t.he most exact-

Sa t u rda y’«'se 11 i n g *a t ’

Twenty-five Cent».

36 only Masons’ 
Lead Plumb

do stain-!I ed 1
> shingles.
> Our Cree-

House-Cleanlng Time seta
Shingle

•tfinti give 'splendid «satisfaction, 
i»0l£rS are ll*rk «rrren, red, oxide,"

Seventy Cent»

1

'■ liquor men were grateful.
Statements Untrne. .

Taking up the amendment of Mr. 
Ross,, the premier declared the state
ments contained In It were untrue. He 
paid tribute to Col. Matheson, than 
whom np more painstaking or compe
tent man had ever ocfcupied the posi
tion of treasurer.

It had been said that the treasurer 
„T. had taken a gold dollar to England and
Where were the hysterics 8„id it for 96c. He challenged the oppo- , 

when the late government demanded | sitton to disprove that every banker in ! 
not only a two-thirds majority of the Toronto except one was satisfied that a ! 
polled vote but two-thirds of the entire good bargain had been made; and if 
voters’ list to carry a bonus bylaw? | any chose to sav that this banker was 

Mr. Whitney defended the two-fifths not Satisfied, Mr. Whitney would give 
provision at length, and quoted - an en- some reasons why the banker was not 
dorsatiôn of the organ of the Presby- satisfied.

I
E ;

V The Suckers are on the 
Ron

In the Don and Humber rivers, those 
who indulge In this sport need Pish 
Speers. 3 prong as Illustrated sell 
for Zfle; 5 prong, S801 also Dip Nets, 
size 4 ft. x 4 ft., 60e; 8x8, Sfle ; 6 x 
6, 76 c.

:
:

More Terrible 
Than War!

i
■ You Would not Cover up a 

Beautiful Picture
- — —  Neither is It wise to cover
I .up with paint 0 beautiful

\ piece of wood work, be It 
k a floor, walnecottlog or 

other surface. We paint 
soft and coarse woods to 
hide their defect.. We 
varnish fine woods to re- 
veal and preserve their 
natural beauties. Bnt It 
"••tie pood vernlbh to do

------------—J this. We pride ourselves
. ^ , ,„on our Incomparable var

nishes. We will please yon In price and 
quality.

a If rus- 
ch full 
ts and 

=d, ii-
e a v y 
llet for

a'S
iIs at hand. That means fixing up 

lace curtains, and the most effect
ive way of fixing thorn! up is o«n a 
curtain stretcher. No need to bor
row one when you «can own one at 
Saturday’s 
adjustable Curtain Stretcher Frames 
as illustrated, are 0 ft. wide, and 
12 ft. long, are strong and rigid 
whan in use, 
when not in use. 
value, priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

IS!
-------------------------------------> ed for sharp-

• enlng carpen
ter’s tools. These stones are 6 and 
7 inches long by 2 Inches wide, reg. 
priced up to 60c, cut priced for Sat
urday at

r
More terrible than war, famine or pee- 

*ti?noe is that aWful destroyer, that hvara- 
MMed monster, Consumption, that 
tonually sweeps away more of earth’s in- 
tabltantg than any other single disease 

to the human race.

low price. 36 only.

fold up compactly 
spendid $1.25ser-

"l 1 is,only » Cold, a trifling cough,” say 
I * fl ®ar®toss, as the irritation upon the 
■ b - ■! tieUcate mucous membrane causes them to 

1 sway with an irritable tickling of the 
wfOat. When the irritation settles on the 
“tioous surface of the throat, a cough is the 
«salt. To prevent Bronchitis or Con- 

‘ •“'tiption of the Lungs, do not neglect a 
'/ “tig*1 however slight as the irritation' 

•Foading throughout the delicate lining of 
«ensitive air passages soon leads to 

“tal results. If on the first appearance of 
*^®ugh or cold you would take a few

a

Thirty-five Cent»

Elghty-nlne Cents A Saving in Pruning Shears
^ J\ 72 only Pron-

0-------------- JJ— tho tool for
^ -• trimming

your rose and currant bushes, ana 
other light shrubs, have tool steel 
cutting blade specially cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling at 

Nineteen Cents
Out of town buyers add 16c for 
postage.

«oof SeekITEO
«JTO 5,,nyl?ss

' Mul finish on iron
fences, rollings, ce
menting seams la 

and coating the bottoms of boats 
painting water tanks 
cistern#

amt-Mia Throw Away That Old Set
of curtain or quilt frame 
clamps, tbe kind we offer 
are first class made of malle
able Iron, have cut thread 
and loose washer on end 
frame which prevents tbe 
screw from digging into the 
woodwork, tipeclally priced 
per set, four on Saturday

Twenty-five Cent»

"
ttcr Coffee for wooden' 

Inside or out without Im
parting taste or color to the water 

-If gou want to keep water In or
kee" “ out’ u,e1fcoot S^Qk,

• ;

limited V

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

••The Perfect Food**

It is simply the whole of the 
wheat, thoroughly cleaned,
cooked in absolute cleçmliness and then mixed 
with finest barley malt 
verts the starch of the cooked wheat into maltose, or malt 
sugar. Maltose is of great food value, sweetens the wheat 
sufficiently to make unnecessary the use of any adulter
ant sweetening agent and th.c weakest stomach digests and assimi
lates it without effort. Rolled into wafer flakes, each grain of wheat 
a little flake, and baked under intense heat, Malta-Vita comes 
from th^vens crisp and brown, positively the most delicious 
food in QPe world. All grocers, io cents.

coats, were found to have
C'Take any Old Chslr

_______ ______ _____ _ Which has been
j------------ ---------------------- 1 consigned to the

garret, give it a 
coat of Jap-a-Lac 

i I and it will Took so
handsome that 
you will make a 
place for it lo the 

I parlor Color* are 
oak. walnut, me. 
hogaor. cherry. 
2*-biopd. red. 
deed black and 
others. But op In

----------------------- ■ cans ranging in
. , , size from I pints
to 1 gallon, price ranges upwards from 

Twenty Cent».

|ck. ■
fittings—jpter» 
pe Hon. the 
; Smith .« fif#

Galvanized iron 
? sheets, save-
> troughing and
> condiictor pipe, 

▼alley Iron, flash
ing. etc. etc.

I Galvanized 
Iron Goods

*

The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

1» an invaluable aid to house* 
keeper* and to caretakers of 
large building*. It is the best 
device of its kind ; can be In
stantly attached to any pail ; 
Wrings any mop perfectly ; is , 
made to «land great wear; ft 
prices range according to size fl 
upwards from

A Dollar Fifty

Prompt delivery, right prices.s.

lor à .l6s “e pine trees of Norway, and 
til Ts nu’ *-'roup, Whooping Cough and 
Be ' n.at and hung affections it is a speci- 
Norsf* to™ when you ask for Dr. Wood’s 
iti*ZLP^ne. 8yruP to get it. Don’t be 

into taking something else.
■ 'Writi^T, ^ern^ Johnston, Toledo, Ont., 

I »tv p.’ * have used Dr. Wood’s Nor-
I ) txltin- J3 °yruP for throat troubles after 

tonst'8 “UI?trous other remedies, and 1 
1:1 intit Y2“at nothing can take the place 
A ^tikthehTOUl<*»not bs without » bottie of

ill teams will 
east of Bejl-

i any wishing ...
1 out, ns two 
ed within th® - 1

1
deal'of 
's Nor- A Chopping Axe Chance -

144 only, full 
sized chopping 

—axes, handled, 
4 ! J ready for im- 

„ , „ . mediate use.
Specially priced for good selling on Satur
day at

g

r( •
Friend and Foe.

Mr. Whitney read a list of Conserva
tives dismissed by the railway depart
ment at Ottawa, and then entertained 
the house by reading a letter received 
from a Conservative office-seeker who 
claimed that the Whitney government 
was doing nothing for its friends. 
“What has your rotNae government 
dene for you?” was the taunt of the 
Grits thrown at the writer because he 
had been unable to secure employment 
under the government.

Notwithstanding anything the Laurier

extract, which con-
*

with you ? 
60 years’ 

Irsaparilla I 
lood, weak 
Ictor about 
your case. 

[jw W"

Fifty-nine Cent».

1

RUSSILL HARDWAREThe 126 East King Street
»

/
\ ■&

1. -jm
AM

memtimmtM

P

» : ;

Î

BOYS’
BLOUSE SUITS

$2.00
To-morrow we have on sale some Boys’ 

Blouse Suits, with knee pants, in 
navy serge, collars and cuffs trimmed 
with 6 rows of white silk braid, sizes 
21 to 26 Inf., chest measurement, suit
able for boys from 4 to 9 years of 
age. Regular $2.75 n suit. Spe. tat 
Saturday a • n
suit ................................................... 4- UU
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Hyslop Automobiles-k

y
R. L. Patterson, Home From 

Southern Seas, is Enthusiastic 
Over Results to Be Attained.

■Vi;legs,
arms,
back, The success of this business in regard to automobiles is based on 

a selection of machines specially adapted to Canadian use, with the 
purchaser protected against all possible chance of risk. The Hyslop 
name has always stood for a certain forwardness in trade, and with the 
whole market before us, it goes without saying, we were not satisfied 
with anything in any sense inferior. The

stiff or ■ f
swollen

joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
It does not put the disease to sleep, but drives it 
from the system.

j I
'1 . !; i

The acqusitlon of the British West 
Indies by Canada is a step most strong
ly advocated by R. L- Patterson of 
Milder & Richards, type founders, of 
Toronto. Mr. Patterson has returned

-MUNYON. : 1
a

i.11 Wl
till

from a five-week’s cruise amongst the 
various islands, such as Jamaica, Tri
nidad, Barbados, Bermuda, and St. 
Lucia- He found them fairly prosper
ous and contented, with the exception 
of Jamaica, business in which, on ac
count of the low price of sugar, is in 
rather a depressed condition.

Ï certainly think it would be a good 
thing for Canada if it were possible to 

-acquire these islands,” he said to The 
World yesterday.

“In the first place, we should get the 
climate we require for the growth and 
production of such "thing® as tropical 
fruits, sugar, cocoa and coffee.
- rIn,îhe cour8e °f time Canada would 
oe self-sustaining- and meet all th«T re
quirement* of a great nation.

it Is for Canada to take the initia- 
rfy®1 and I think there would be 
little objection op the part of 
principal people of these islands 
amalgamate with Canada,

“From enquiries I have

. cars we represent are the very
best in their class, with everything about them equal to the strongest 
possible guarantee.

ifathers, uncles, and 
meet uslngf tobacco? “A boy who 
uses tobacco runs the risk of being 
dwarfed in body, mind and soul.” How 
is it possible to teach the truth about 
tobacco or anything else by means of 
such reckless

most men they H5 to
ieti
D.
y. x
mimisstatements?

The remaining 'portions of this in
teresting chapter would shame a yel
low journal. Playing upon the emo
tions of boys and girls with threats 
of insanity, disease and death is in
excusable, to say the least. The lesson 
thus expected to be taught is, for-, 
tunately, lost by the force of a multi
tude of contrary facts at the disposal, 
and in the experience of every child.

With respect to the cigarette and its 
paper wrapper, analyses, made in Lon
don. Boston, Washington and New 
York, show the absence of any trace 
of poison of any kind. Rice paper and 
corn husk paper were the only kinds 
round.

The Medico-Legal Society of New 
York City recently sent enquiries to 
all the superintendents of insane hos
pitals in this and foreign countries, as 
to a possible relation between cigarette 
smoking and insanity; Replies Were 
received I from several hundred authori-, 
ties who were unanimous in saying 
that not a single case of mental de
terioration has ever been traced to 
tobacco in any form. The American, 
German, English and French literature 
may be. searched In vain for such re
ports, tho the temperance societies 
and anti-cigarette leagues have great 
amounts of so-called evidence to that 
effect.

Altho chemists thru out the world, 
and government experts in partlcu- 
lar, are constantly upon the lookout, 
and are analyzing cigarettes daily, no 
narcotic such as morphine, belladonna, 
hyoscine (scopalanine) or similar drug 
has ever been found in them. It would 
be just as easy to find whiskey in 
milk when It is taken from the dairy
25,1906 °rk Herald> Sunday' March

■Ion, W, A, Weir Gives Glowing 
Predictions of Future of '■ 

Eastern Province, •

5

t sti<
Scientist of Johns Hopkins Univer

sity Ridicules; the Charge of 
Evil Effects.

*

*11

,

wtThe Empire Club yésterday enter
tained three guests of prominence at 
their weekly luncheon, Hon. W. A. < 
Weir, K.C., Speaker of the legislature 
of the- Province of Quebec; Hon. J. W.
St. John and Hon. Dr. Reaume.

The member of the Quebec legisla
ture gave a short address on the 
“Present and Future of Quebec.”

The resources of Quebec were enorm
ous, he said, and the wealth of the 
province, when developed, would be 
the wonder of the age. Quebec’s main ; 
industries were being developed at 
somewhat greater ease than, was pos
sible in some other parts of the Do
minion, owing to the tremendous ‘ 
water power to be commanded in the 
lower province.

As an instance, he stated that the ! 
City of Montreal was saved 600,000 
ton® of coal per annum by the force 1 
generated from the Shawnigan Falls. 
Future generations will see this forcé i 
under much greater development.

“There are 600,000,000 acres of unde
veloped, uncultivated land in the Pro- I 
vince of Quebec still open for loca
tion,” said Mr. Weir. ( »

Referring to matters of education, 
he stated that every village and ham
let had its own educational institu
tions, largely supported iby the in
habitants immediately surrounding, 
but that the difficulty with Quebec 
education was that it had been based 
too largely upon the literary and clas
sic, and not enough on the industrial 
and technical, He referred to a state
ment which he had often heard in dif
ferent parts of Canada, to the effect 
«atthe Province of Quebec was priest- 
ridden. He assured the members of 
the club that this was a mistaken 
idea, as proven In the elections of 
1896’ when the archbishops issued 
edicts commanding their people to vote • 
in favor of the remedial bill, and the L 
people Voted in favor- of Laurier and ■ 
against* the remedial bill.- , ■

Hé referred to "the warm welcome he I 
had received at the hands of the On- I 
tario government on his visit here, and I 
in an eloquent peroration invited the I 
members of the Ontario government to j I 
join hands with the government of the I 
Province of Quebec for the benefit of I 
Canada and the empire.
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prSome Text Book Errors—Blames too 

Enthusiastic-' Temperance Work
ers for the Publication of Absurd 

Misstatements.

Where it is not a painful duty, It 
would be almost a work of supereroga
tion to again call attention to the ex- 

. y* aggerated errors perpetuated in the 
American public school textbooks of 
physiology and hygiene, says a scien
tist of John Hopkins University in 

«t The Maryland Medical Journal.
Perhaps it is not amiss, before pro

ceeding further, to say that I have 
neither smpked nor tasted liquor in my 
life; therefore, the following remarks 
cannot be attributed to prejudiced 
judgment.

Most of these, 
endorsed, to put
a noted temperance organization or its 
branches in the different states.- These 
well intentioned but misinformed em 
thusiasts insist upon the incorporation 
of terrifying descriptions of the e^ils 
of tobacco and alcohol in public school 
text books, whi<ÿi are to teach the 
sciences of psysiology and hygiene.

(n order to be specific and therefore 
emphatic, the text book quoted in this 
paper will be a standard on# used in 

, * . the grammar schools of Baltimore, one
of the great university cities of Ameri
ca, and the leading centre for àdvtmçed 
medical research.

“Tobacco, a pwerful narcotic, con
tains a substance called nicotine. A 
single drop, if put on the tongue of 
a dog, will soon kill the animal. An 
ordinary cigar contains - enough nico
tine to kill two men if taken pure."

Kere are three little, sentences con
taining four big lies. Tobacco is not 
a narcotic, a single drop of it (totjaceo 
or nicotine) will not kill a dog iff the 
manner described, .and.k.fe,ordinary ci
gar used in the ordinary way,, contain
ing its usual amount of pure nico’tine,

I , ' ,i;;>il! not kill two flies.
In the same chapter, . there appears 

this section oh cigarettes:. .
“They are one of the wdrst possible 

,..,i preparations of tobacco. The smoke 
. .of the paper wrapping is irritating to 

-, ,v the lungs, ai>£ the cigarettes send 
, " more poisonous fumes into the delicate
.fuiair cells than a pipe or a.ctgar would 

do.” The smoke of the paper wrap
pings of cigarettes has never been 
proved irritating to the lung cells, 
even when inhaled, so this statement 

(remains sutojudice. They do- not send 
more poisonous fumes into the lung 
cells, and are only one-fifth as strong 
as a pipe and one-tenth as strong as 
the average cigar.

The next statement cpntains more 
false statements than the preceding. 
It reads: “Drinking men are almost 
always smokers or chewers, and many 
a drunkard owes his ruined life and 
happiness to the appetite for naricottcs 
formed by the use of tobacco and the 
company into which it led him." Com
ment would here be superfluous.

How can the observant children who 
• study this so-called physiology 
modate the following statements with 
their personal knowledge of brothers,
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the darracq ed. made, it
seema that they would have decided 
objection to being annexed by the 
united States, because they are satis- 
ned that the negroes, who comprise 
ilne-timtlis of the population, would 
not have fair treatment; tlfey draw 
their conclusions from the unfair treat
ment meted out to the colored men in 
ttVLsouthern states of America.

Canada should sacrifice something 
for the sake of securing these valu
able islands. 1 feel satisfied, too, that 
the English government would not be 
likely to object. True, the West Indies 
are handicapped, as each island has its 
own governor and its own legislature. 
But all enactments, before being as
sented to, must be submitted to Lon 
don for the sanction of the crown, be
fore being made law.

If they threw in their iot with us 
they would have the

thi
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is all French in design, workmanship, and finish, and represents such 
perfection m detail as only belongs to old-world workers. Nothing 
about it is cheapened for the sal*e of a cheap price, and yet we are
able to sell this machine at $2,500 upwards, in competition with the 
finest American makes.
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adiajr <same self-govern
ment as we have- Another advantage 
of amalgamation with Canada would 
be that our capitalists, our business 
and professional men, of all sorts and 
conditions, would visit the islands and 
purchase large estates, which are now 
tive* ** l€SS dorman* and non-produc-

“It would lead to a revival of busi
ness that might mean much, both for 
the good of these islands and for this 
country.

“The main advantage, as I have said 
would be that we could produce those 
articles of consumption that we are 
unable to produce at the present time. 
We would be a self-sustaining nation 
like the United States.”

Mr. Patterson” also said that the cli
mate of these islands is delightful. He 
«poke well of the negroes, many of 
whom own and control large printing 
offices.

He confessed.
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?! hBut Neapolitans Will Make It Fea
ture of King’s Visit, \.X isei

mdNaples, April 5.—The eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius ig assuming alarming 
proportions. Five streams of burning 
'lava are descending 
threatening everything below, 
ing explosions are heard, for 20 miles 
around. The Jchabitants,ot the small 

near: the crater- are escaping, 
while processions villagers, Carr$- 
ing- images of sainti and madonnas, 
and praying for a cessation of the 
eruption, are passing thru the neigh
boring towns.

The -Rphe and ashes are carried so 
far that all Naples is springled with 
cinders. Tfie Neapolitans are not 
alarmed, in fact, they are rather glad, 
saying that the new eruption of Vesu
vius is in preparation for the arrival 
of King Edward, who left Marseilles 
April 3, on the royal yacht Victoria 
ana Albert, accompanied by Queen 
Alexandra, and who is expected here 
to-day.
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THE “CADILLAC”
the - mountain, v

Roar-
tiis by long odds the best popular priced car on the market 

power and endurance,, an ’
Ho

a marvel of
,. PH - . attractive in design. We e-laHIv

refer to any of the large number of Toronto people who have hn,7vh, “Cadillac” machines, and can offer better sat.sfactLItSiX award 
than is possible with any other automobile at the price.
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000however, that there 

was a want of energy amongst 
negro population. With trees laden 
with bread -fruit, they showed a strong 
disinclination to work, but when these 
trees were cut down, then they had to 
work or starve. .

“They imported 90,00» coolies to the 
West Indies from the East Indies,” 
«aid Mr. Patterson, “on ten years’ 
contracts, because of the difficulty to
tatkjns"'**8 t0 work on the 3U^ar plan-

But there can be no doubt that Mr. 
Patterson is enchanted with these is
lands, on the trees on which he saw 
growing every kind of tropical fruit 
that can be named. Amalgamation of 
these islands with Canada he advo
cates as a patriotic son of the Do
minion.
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1English Settler Writes Home, Mak
ing a Complaint.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 5.—A letter to The 
Evening Globe says the English set- 
tiers at Lloydminster, Sask.,have, dur
ing the three years they have been 
there, continually complained of the 
loss of goods posted from England. 
In one recent case a settler paid duty 
on a parcel of clothing, tout is still 
waiting for the parcel. Christmas par
cels seem to have been specially sub
ject to depreciation en route; others 
have been altogether lost, and this ap
plies to more valuable parcels as well.

It is cleiy- the Canadian postoffice re
quires a prompt overhauling.

A PBOPHECY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April -5.—Salvationists, num

bering 1400, sailed for Canada, .to-day, 
per the steamer Kensington. The C. 
A-P. has been told that Agent-General 
James of West Australia was present 
when the emigrants entrained at Bus- 
ton station, and is said to have re
marked, “half of them won’t stay in 
Canada, but go to the United' States.”

r
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209 Yonge Street, Toronto.
men?tEASTER AT DIAMOND HALL.

To-Morrow Is the Special
Day of Its Easter Display.

Last year’s Easter decoration 
mond- Hall will not yet be forgotten 
by the thousands who visited the store 
to view them.

Opening
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Easy to Raise Money.
Syracuse, April 5.—Mrs. John Wil

son pleaded guilty to-day to passing 
a raised money order, and was sen
tenced to two years in Auburn prison. 
She had just finished serving a year 
for a similar offencq at Columbus, 
Ohio. She negotiated .three

orders, changed from 25 cents 
to $90. here, and is charged with simi
lar offences in Detroit, Chicago, Bos
ton and Houston. Her husband is serv
ing a sentence in Allegheny prison.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER
TO RE LAUNCHED TO-MORROW

This season’s Easter PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. rormevand J?hn Murray. versatile per- ;
s^n at th® "Lthe b,U’ whl=h will be 
seen at the Star next week.

opening will be

ers or sight-seers, all visitors will re- 
ctive the welcome characteristic of 
the Ryno store at all times.
wmhnSe on Easter gift-buying
r to consult the purple-and-

d issued by Diamond Hall,
entitled, For Easter Giving.” Daint- 
ily appropriate articles are pictured in 
it as low as 15 cents-special egg-shap
ed card mount and all. Of counse, if 
one prefers to spend $15,000 instead 
Messrs. Ryrle Bros., Limited, 
to meet all requirements.

the
”T

In My .Tomboy Girl,” the new sen
sational spectacular comedy-drama by ---------

tiona! episodes abound, which keeps elocutionary recital m Association . 
the audience in a state of continua) , 11 APril 17, assisted toy Harold Jap
excitement "from the rise of the cur- Y*f’ Robert EX Cringan and others.

,ts final fall. Miss Williams ™ls® Cralff is a daughter of the late 
will be seen at the Majestic Theatre T; Dixon Craig, M.F., who represent- 
all next week with a matinee every ed East Durham at Ottawa for ten 
day- years Mr. Cralg was noted for hi9

oratorical powers, and Miss Craig, who ' 
has already won favor in Toronto as 
an amateur, doubtless comes by her 
talent as a direct inheritance.

The government quarantine- steamer 
Alice, which will be launched at the 
foot of Bathurst-street at noon to-mor
row, has got 120 feet keel, 26 feet 
beam and wll! draw 8 feet of water. 
She will be used at Grosse Isle, Que 
bec, for quarantine; work. She will 
serve os mail siipply disinfecting 
steamer. Formerly this work was done 
by a hired steamer. She is called Alice 
after the wife of Dr. Martineau, the 
superintendent at Grosse Isle. Dr. 
Montizambert will represent the 
partment at the launching.

'STRIKERS SEIZE POLICE CHIEF
HOLD HIM AS A HOSTAGE
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Drew a Prize In Matrimonial Lot-

« tery.
. “Before we were married' my husband 

was a coffee drinker and subject to se
vere attacks of sick-headache,' which 
interfered with his duties as superin
tendent of a large factory,” writes a 
young Massachusetts matron.

“I had made up my mind that coffee 
was at least partly to blame, and that I 
could cure him after marriage by the 
use of Postum Food Coffee.

“When I told my younger sister about 
it, she laughed and said, ‘Just wait 
and see! After you are married you’ll 
find that Joe ! will have his coffee

“i proceeded gradually, first éliminât- ””ok" nt the Library,
ing by degrees the pastry and sweets SmaU™^’ Heaaling; H°dgetts,
trom the daily menu, and as his meals Charl^te7 T^n 'r- Sovereignty of
were always daintily served and appe- of ^ ErTom the Life of
tlzing began to have faith in his ona w Eudson- Railways
wife’s dbljlty as a cook. ^nd th.e Republic; Furniss, How to

Meantime his headaches became less ■uraA'r in Pen and Ink; Mallock, Re
frequent, but did not cease altogether-3 rZTTT of Religious Belief;’ Sut- 
XX hen the time was ripe and I proposed AnderStF?tîlngs alpd Plumbing; 
to use Postum Food Coffee he consented ^ o’ 9hemistry of Coke; Mar-
upon the promise that he should ha^ methods Waiting” Modern

*■ the old kind of coffee at his lundat LTcl Ÿo a Table Reparation; Waim- 
breakfast. Hebrew fond of the new ^Ie3fl Purveying: and Leveling;
food drink, however, and noted that ?°°kT-of tbe Rivierh;
after drinking the old coffee on Sundays 1 Baku~An Eventful History;
he suffered from unsteady nerves and à ' v„.^,h°UnA, The Africander Land, 
dull heavy feeling that he neveMiad^on Vïd^owns^^Gûx^t <^ediae"
P'6 days when he drank Postum The r ' 9prst’ fhe Fouret Party;
iesult was that at last he said, T would “ Justini^? adnd Ho’?es’ A«e
lather have the Postum Food Coffee the cattl e Theodora—History of
Sunday morning, too. if you drnlilm, Century, A. D.. vol I; Sir 
mind, my dear.- The, old kind ’makes me ! chfiJLt* Historlan and Ar-
feel like a fo.fi all day.- You mav lma- bertSome Lï* MalIholland Oil- 
fine how ready I was to fall in S'Z'U.™me Undergraduate Poems; 
(his suggestion. The old kind of coffee CoiirhS°n«h iFhe T?eatrocat’ QoiHer- 
has been banished from our table for other storief^Xde' 
i).o»;e than two years now. Joe’s head- Daughter è^o« His ^^dfmOMy’s 
n.toes are only a memory and he always AmS- Mark ^ of
has steady nerves and a clear brain to „ ara _:JValn 8 History of Hum-
meet the exacting demands of his busi-Jquis of Putney^ rSh’ The" Mar* 
r.ess. On hot summer days he relishes ey‘
a giass of clear, cold Postum with a hi. m.
squeeze of lemon, at noon, findin- it f“r H,“ Fra”chUe.
most refreshing. Chicago, April 5.—Major Moses W.

“In the winter I make up a pot of Evanston. Ills.. 86 years old,
Postum Coffee in the evening, boifing it S.terday ?s a,dlrect result of his
T, minutes, anfi let it sit on thThil'f0''8,.10 g? ^ the Polls Tuesday, 
of the rangfe till morning, when it is m?™*1"-68 he tried*to make his way 
heated and ready to serve in i fpw ' ,to a carriage, but was too feeble. He 
minutes." Name given by Postum Com I *und patented 26 mechanical
pany. Battle Creek, Mich. ", dex i('es' the most important of which
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Fast Train to Niagara.
You want a comfortable seat in 

bright, up-to-date coach when you iour-
,ta the EaIls- and you, of course, 

ant to get there in (he least possible 
time See your ticket reads via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. That’s all

a] One of the charming musical num- 
bers of “The Grafter,” which will in
troduce Hap Ward, late of Ward & 
vokes, as a. single star in musical 
comedy, to be seen at the Grand next 
week, is 'My Bungalow Babe,” intro
duced by Lucy Daly and the big chorus 
or pretty girls and singing boys. it 
shows Mies Daly in a startling cos
tume, made up in black face, while the 
chorus people are shown as natives of 
the juggle and dancing monkeys, and 
all to a most catchy melody. During 
the week a special matinee will be 
given on Good Friday.
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PORTRAITS FOR EXHIBITION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 5-—Portraits of the 

King and Queen, painted by Colin 
Forbes for the house of parliament,

.w“ exhibited at Toronto 
fair next August.

STEAMERS BATTLE WITHili "It1 ICE.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 6.—The steam- 
H. Packer and Fleetwood, anSf 

the barge Moravia arrived here to-dayij 
from Buffalo after a hard battle with

was found in great i 
quantities nearly the whole length of 
the trip.

The captains reported that the ice 1 
fields were melting and would soon 1 
break up.
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* HI Toulon, France, April 5.—When the 
chief of police of this city visited a 
meeting of strikers last night, for the 
purpose of gringing about reconcillia- 
tion, he was seized and locked up in 
a dark room. The strikers then an
nounced that they were holding the 
chief as a hostage.

The prefect finally intervened and 
secured his release.
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“Othello,” as presented by Mr. Shea 
at the Grand last evening, was a 
mériterons production, impressive in 
mafly respects. To-night Mr. Shea 
will-toe seen in “Napoleon.”

ij
: ill 1. Really Charming Merchandize.

The north window
AT WASHINGTON’S TOMB.

'I I

I
of McKendry’s 

store has been a centre of great at- 
tractloh to thousands of women who
pass the store dally. The groundwork rn _
is of white, effectively setting off the Vandervpldt^’ ^Fascl"a‘lng
display of lovely hats, all In one color, in whwwl. comedy
though many tones, namely, “rasp- tlnJfii^dMp n”*!® Jeffreys- the dls- 
berry.” This shade is the rage, and ^“««hel EngUsh actress, will be 
McKendry’s are building exquisite mod- Sw™ Princess Theatre for one 
els therein. Every afternoon this week Monday, Alfred
the millinery showrooms have been b! lf,*he task of writing
literally crowded with ladies buying ^ Problem play without a problem, and 
their Easter hat. The costume and admirably, despite the
jacket department is filled with choice Tk.ii attendant upon such a task, 
merchandise. The forelady of both mil- * e wnole tanor ot the piece is said 
linery and cloak departments reports nearly resemble a refreshing
sales over 50 per cent, ahead of last * tonlc ^a-11 anything else, and
year so far, with orders piled up " for J°Pe . and treatment are
Easter delivery. This is no less, a sign ported to 1)6 above reproach in 
that times are good in Toronto than v ay' 
that McKendry’s know how to “keep 
their end up.”

Washington, p.C., April 6.—Earl, 
Grey, governor-general of Canada, ‘ 
Lady Grey and the other members of ■ 
the vice-regal party to-day visited th* : 
tomb of Washington at Mount VemoS8
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Milwaukee, Wts., April 5.—The In
ternational Kindergarten Union in set" 
sion here to-day elected officers, includ| 
ing M 
rento,

I
: L
iJÈft. Ada M. Hughes of 

nt., president.%
Goes Back to Central.

John Reilly, released from' the Cen
tral on Saturday after serving sti 
months, returned yesterday for a tut' 
ther term of eight months. This wai 
the sentence imposed by Magistrat* 
Denison yesterday on a charge ol 
stealing two pairs of boots.
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_®am Severe s Own Co. is this year 
without doubt the most formidable he 
has ever presented. Andy Lewis re
cognized as one of the best burlesque 
producers and comedians now before 
the public; Sam Devere, the Schrod’s 
in a comedy acrobatic act; the Irvin? 
Trio, singers and comedians; the New- 
ell Sisters, singers and dancers; Harry 
Wood, comedian; Carrie Thomas, vo-

The New Master.
St. Catharines. April 6.—Henry Conn 

of Strathroy has been appointed sci
ence master of the collegiate institute 
here, to succeed j. a. Griffin, who 
leaves a $1000 salary here to a
$1500 one in a business bouse in De
troit.

ti
Aged Couple Die.

Harrow. April 6.—Mrs. Hilaire : 
while sitting in a chair sewing, 
and two days later, her husband, w 
had been postmaster at Verker for 
years, also succomed. The latter w 
76 years of age. His wife was 67.
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li ^ Dangers of Farm Lifcr

Belleville. April 5—Mrs. Minnie Van- 
wart. while feeding a catf, got Ibked in 
the eye by one of the animal’i horns, 
the eye being gouged out* L-i -pa tem-id
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Good Blood
Good blood, good health; bad blood, bad 
health; there you have it. Why not help 
nature just a little and change the bad to 
the good? Bad blood to good blood; poor 
blood to rich blood 1 Ask your doctor how 
this applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how 
it applies to you! Could anything be 
fair?

more

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

lUdz by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, M*»i.
Also MsnuCaoturere of

?fPTIG°3~FOr Ue ATBB’S PHL8-POÎ eoMtipetidE
AT*» S CHBKST PBCTOEAL—For cough*. ATEK ' 8 AGITB CPRX-ym. !.” ■ m ^
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WHY m DIDN’T at WHEN PRINCE ARTHUR CONES. TRUNK AT work In Canada?” he asked. "Are the 
departments of social life being held 
in the grip of the church? In com- bles.
merclal life, in high finance, and In "it was a notable fact that a more 
scientific research is-it- not clear-that rational method of straining ministers 
the church of God has lost its grip?” was being pursued in the colleges to- 

, Political life, especially, was a social day.” 
department that the church was afraid Rev. R. Douglas Fraser of Toronto, 
to touch. and Rev. R. A. Falconer, principal of

“Look at the anxiety expressed by Halifax Presbyterian College, also re- 
thè church and the preachers,” he said, ceived degrees from their alma mater, 
“when a man of Christian integrity. Principal McLaren occupied the 
essays to enter politics. We almost chair, and beside the faculty on the 
feel when he enters the smoking room platform were the Lleutenant-Gover- 
of the house of commons that he has; nor, Mortimer Clark,., Hon. G. W. 
set his foot on the inclined plane that Ros», Dr. Gordon, Dr. Somerville, Dr. 
goes no man knows whither. Con- Fletcher of Hamilton, Dr. -Lyle, and 
gregations tell their pastor» not to Dr. R. P. Mac Kay. 
touch political situations. ----------

more interest in social doings our cit
ies would not be tom by labor trou-s 4rU,ur 01 °"-1».

SATURDAY, APRIL 21.-
6.05 p.m.—H.R.H. Prince Arthur arrives at Toronto and is met by 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, General Otter, C.B., ADC 
and Mayor Coatsworth. " " •’

A guard of honor of the Queen’s Own Rifles and an escort of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons will be formed up on Front-street to 
meet H.R.H.

Prince Arthur will drive to government house, where he will be a 
guest during his visit to Toronto.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22.
10.50 a.m.—Prince Arthur will attend service at St. James’ Cathedral 

in the morning.

181 ill

Sir Wilfrid Rules That Definite 
Reply is Vouchsafed to Monk’s 

Ominous Query.

Injunction Issued to Çtop Gang of 
Laborers Moving Tracks 

at Beack.

Part of the Social Life Which» 
Pastors Should Strive to 

L£ Keep Pace With.

on
h the 
yslop

V
the Ottawa, April 5.-*(Speclal.)—There 

was a dramatic moment in the house 
this afternoon, when Mr. Monk (Jacques 
Cartier) charged, on what he believed 
to be reliable authority, that the min
ister of the interior had forbidden W. 
D. Scott, superintendent of immigration, 
Itn obey an order of the house com
mittee investigating the Atlantic Trad
ing Company. Mr. Oliver promptly de
ified it

"My informant was W. D. Scott, 
himself,” said Mr- Monk.

; Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon the Grand Trunk Railway 
tried to occupy a twenty-six foot strip 
on the beach from the canal to the 
Saltfleet line. For several days it has 
had a big gang of Italians on the 
beech.
gang had -been brought there by the 
Toronto and Hamilton. Niagara Power

“Ralph Connor,” the noted Canadian', 
author, received the degree of doctor 
of divinity at itnox convocation at 
Westminster Church last night. Dr. 
Gordon was recommended to Prlnct-

isfied 
I very 
Ingest

MONDAY, APRIL 23.
11.30 a.m.—H.R.H. Prince Arthur and His Honor the Lieutenant- 

Governor will drive to the city hall, where an address of wel
come to. Toronto will be presented by Mayor Coatsworth in 

- the council chamber, to which His Royal Highness will reply.
The city council, civic officials, guests and ladies wlll.be presented.
12.45 p.m.—Prince Arthur and His Honor leave government house 

for the Toronto Hunt Club, where & luncheon Will be given in 
honor of Prince Arthur by the M.F.H., George Beardmofre.

7.45 p.m.—Large dinner at government house in honor of H.R.H. 
Prince Arthur

Mr. Hanson In Town.
C. A. Hanson, the financier of the 

Coats & Co., banking firm, London, 
was in the city yesterday and went to 
Burlington. He is the gentleman men
tioned in connection with Col. Mathe- 
sons’ recent revelations regarding the 
bond issue of the old provincial gov
ernment.

“While the workers of this great 
Dominion are walking away from us, 
the church is Interested in itself. It 
should not be thus. The preachers to
day should know politics. They should 
know men. The laity should know 
politics, and be able to go out after 
the men. Not only In their own con
gregation, but all over the district the 
church should have Its far reaching in
fluence on the political situation.

“Mien need to be helped, in the 
west to-day we need men who can 
preach the gospel and not men who are 
Hebrew scholars.

pal McLaren by Hon. George W. Ross 
in a short address, in which he eulo
gized the abilities of the western 
preacher. Dr. Gordon spoke for an 
hour on the relation of the church to 
the world, making his address espec
ially appropriate for the fifteen gradu
ates who' have Just received their 
diplomas in theology.

“Is the church

Everyone supposed that the

■
Co., and when the men started this 
afternoon near the <58hal and began 
to tear down all the outbuildings and 
fences near the summer cottages on 
the north side no one paid much, at
tention to them, as the power company 
had practically closed a deal for the 
cottages. F. R. Hutton got a tip 
about what was going on, and went 
to the beach this evening. He saw 
enough to satisfy him that it was the 
G.T.R. that was at work making pre
parations to shift its tracks 26 feet 
nearer the lake shore, bringing the 
tracks' right to the back door» of the 
cottages. The G.T.R. has only a forty 
foot right of way, and bÿ crowding 
its tracks over 26 feet nearer the lake 
it would take some of the 66 feet voted 
the power company, and block that 
company’s operations. Mr. Hutton re
turned to the city and swore out in
formation against the G.T.R Judge 
Snider and George S. Kerr, who Is 
acting for the city solicitor, were" rout
ed out, and an injunction restraining 
the operations issued. The document 
was placed in the hands of a squad 
of policemen, who were sent down to 
serve it and to guard the beach.

This afternoon the finance committee 
ruled out all applications for salary 
increases. It was decided that no ac
tion should be taken as to Civic holi
day date, until both the merchants and 
the veteran firemen were represented! 
before the committee. The city will 
oppose the Hamilton Steel and Iron 
Company’s terminal railway hill. Jas. 
Smith was re-appointed to the ceme
tery board. The Wellington-street cre
matory will be done away with if sat
isfactory arrangements can be entered 
into with the W. A. Freeman Com
pany.

The markets committee decided to 
impose a license fee of $6 a year On 
all laundries, so that the city will have 
the right to inspect them. It had 
beep proposed to raise the license fee 

foot tower which the government has °f the Grand Opera > House frojn $80
power was evidenced by the large pub- I .been building in the northwest angle î® b“t,U?e îf* W>n ’**
lie meeting to-night under board of ^ .o , , . , : ., • Tt was also agreed to pay $938 of the
trade auspices. All the interests in the work- F*'1 c°nst»)>'e Harris incurred by his
city Joined harmoniously in the plea J”?? lawsult wlth Benjamin Moriarity.
that the government take charge of the ““ “ Seh001 che"»ei-
development of power at Niagara Falls ^or'tfv Thls evening the internal manage-
and its transmission to the municipal!- inertly before the crash Charles Me- ment committee of the board of edu- 
ties. If arrangements cannot be made r™» in ,^e tow®r* cation confirmed the appointment of
with the present developing agencies, aJ]d „,hur,rle? tF<L pub Jc .work3 Drill Instructor Smye at" $660 a year, 
then the government should build a °*ce a"d advised that if anybody was a motion was passed instructing the
plant for the people. The amount of V1® 6tructure they should be teachers to discontinue the vertical sys-
horsepower required within the city i» warned m «Jme. This was done and tem, and adopt the medial slant sys- 
3000, and a significant fact is that the the workmens lives were saved. tem, There was some talk of employ-
city itself uses fully one-fourth of this Defective material was seemingly, ing a writing master. The teachers 
in the operation of its utilities. used, as the mortar w-nich was picked were granted a holiday on May 25 to

To-night’s meeting was called to make JJP crumbled into sand and showed no visit Buffalo schools. A special corn- 
arrangements for the visit of Guelph’s binding force- The stone work in the mlttee will enquire into what the do- 
rOpresentatives to Toronto on Wednes- interior walls of brick and stone fac- mestlc science classes are doing, 
day next. Committees were appointed >ug seemed of inferior work. The rest The parks board made arrangements 
to attend to organization work, and °t ttle extension is precisely of the to close up all deals for property need- 
from present indications the Guelph the same appearance as the tower. ed in connection with the mountain 
party will number over 200. The work was begun last summer drive scheme, and expropriation pre-

The following resolution, moved by and was almost completed. The en- ceedlngs will be taken within a wee*
Aid. J. W. Lyon and seconded by Aid. tire addition was to cost $75,000. The unless offers are accepted. The board
A. B. Stewart, was carried unanimous- contractor was George Goodwin of Ot- will try to get citizens interested in
ly: “That It Is desirable that a very tawa. ___ tree planting, and will distribute trees
large number of members of this board, Chief Architect Ewart of the public at cost, or about 25 cents a tree. An 
as well as others Interested from the works department believes that the application for $50 more pay sent in 
city and county, should show their in- fall was in part due to the building I by Supt. Duncan was refused, 
terest In the vital question of Niagara of the structure In the winter, by 1 The Hamiltqn Riding Club changed 
power by being present in Toronto Wed- which the outer mortar dried before its name this evening to the Hamilton 
nesday next; that having considered the the inner, and to the lack of binding i Riding and Cross Country Club. These 
published report of the municipal com- stones to solidify the wail. | officers were elected: R. B. Harris,
mission, the conclusion arrived at by R. L. Borden called attention In the ' president; George Hope, vice-president; 
this board is that the province should de- house to the collapse of the new tower | A. R. Louden, secretary-treasurer ; 
velop Or obtain and distribute by ex- of the western building at noon to-day. : Gordon J. Henderson and J. L. Kil- 
propriation or otherwise Niagara power, Hon. Mr. Hyman answered) that Mr.1 gour, committee.
dealing with the matter upon a bust- Taylor, an experienced architect, had ! Erma Lapointe was arrested to-night 
ness basis, so as to return a reasonable charge of the work. The department. by Detective Miller on the charge of 
ana proper revenue upon the govern- would make a thoro investigation. At ! obtaining goods under false pretences 
ment’s Investment; further, believing ( the suggestion of Mr. Bourassa, the ! from McKay Bros, by stating that a 
that time Is of the greatest importance, ' minister promised to have an investlga- prominent business man would pay 
we strongly urge that immediate and tion made by some competent expert for them. She was arrested at the

who was not connected with the de
partment.

Rev. James Elliott Appointed.
Winnipeg, April 5.—Rev. James El

liott, Ph.D., of Montreal Theological 
College, has been appointed to the chair 
of philosophy in Wesley College here.

, TUESDAY, APRIL 24.
11*6 a.m.r—Prince Arthur leaves for Toronto University to visit 

the university buildings ' .
A luncheon will be given in his honor at the university by Vice- 

Chancellor Chief Justice Moss.
3.15 p.m.—Prince Arthur will arrive at Queen’s Park to inspect the 

Toronto Cadet Corps.
8.00 p.m.^-A dinner in honor o< Prince Arthur will be given by 

the Toronto Club.

On Wednesday morning the super
intendent was before the committee on 
Agriculture and was unaole to say 
who composed the company, and was 
Ordered to cable Lord Strathcopa. He 
professed entire willingness to do so, 
but, to quote Mr. Monk, “At tne ap
pointed hour he came and explained 
that ' he had no answer, because he 
had, sent no cable. The minister of 
the/interior told him not to send it.” 
He further had said that Mr. Oliver 
had added that if the committee want
ed to send a cable they could do it at 
their own expense.

Mr. Oliver repeated that he had not 
spoken to Mr. Scott since the latter 
had appeared before the committee.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that furtner 
discussion was out of order. Mr. Monk 

' had asked a straightforward question,
. and received a definite and positive 
answer. He was bound to accept the. 
minister’s statement.

• Edward Norman Lewis (West Huron) 
made an able speech of some three 
hours’ duration, urging upon the gov
ernment the necessity of upbuilding 
the mercantile marine of Canada. 
Canada to-day had not one-halt the 
registered tonnage which she possessed 
In 1878- He favored liberal subsidies 
to encourage ’ shipbuilding, he also 
thought that a preference should be 
extended to shipping carried in Can- 

land commerce should 
jiy widening and deep- 
js and by -Inspecting 
ning a “load line” for

doing its whole If preachers took
i;

Rise Liars,
And Salute Your Queen

Ho All Ye Faithful Followers of Ananias
GIVE EAR!

I
I
H
IWEDNESDAY, APRIL 25.

11.30 a.m.—The Toronto Automobile Club will take Prince Arthur 
for a motor ride about the city.

1.00 p.m.—The Horse Show directors will give a luncheon in honor 
of Prince Arthur at the Toronto Club..

2.30 p.m.—Prince Arthur and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
will leave government house with an escort from the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons for the armories.

Prince Arthur opens the Horse Show.
7.00 p.m.—Gentlemen’s dinner in honor of Prince Arthur at govern

ment house.
9.00 p.m.—Prince Arthur visits the Horse Show.

THURSDAY, APRIL 26.
12.30 p.m.—Prince Arthur and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

leave government house for Stanley Barracks for a luncheon 
given in Prince Arthur’s honor by the officer commanding and 
the officers of Stanley' Barracks.

3.00 p'.m.—Prince Arthur will visit the Horse Show.
7.00 p.m.—The Horse Show directors will give a dlriher at the 

Toronto Club in honor of Prince Arthur.
9.00 p.m.—Prince Arthur will go to the armories.
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i■A Young Girl Said to a Cooking School Teacher in New York:
as False as That, All You Have Said About Foods is Absolutely Unreliable".

“ If You Make One Statement
;

- 1are
the This burst of true American girl in

dignation was caused by the teacher 
saying that Grape-Nuts, the popular 
pre-dfgested food, was made of stale 
bread shipped in and sweetened.

The teacher colored up and changed 
the subject.

Thf-re Is quite o.i assortment of 
traveling and stay-at-home members 
of the tribe of Ananias who tell their 
falsehoods for a variety of reasons.

In the spring it is the custom on a 
cattle ranch to have a “roùnd up,” 
and brand the cattle, so we are going 
to have a “roundup,” and brand these 
cattle and place them in their proper 
■pastures.

spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, thus washing 
the sugar oft from the granules and 
carrying it with the milk to the bottom 
of the dish. Then this milk charged 
with Post Sugar is fed to the infants, 
producing the most satisfactory ro- 
sults, for the baby has food that it 
can digest quickly and will go off to 
sleep well fed and contented.

When baby gets two or three months 
old it is the custom of some mothers to 
allow the Grape-Nuts to soak in the 
milk a little longer and become mushy, 
whereupon a little of the food can be 
fed in addition to the milk containing 
the washed oft sugar.

It is by no means manufactured for a 
baby food, but these facts are stated as 
an illustration of a perfectly digestible 
food.

I a

I
■ I

adian ships, 
be encourage 
ening wateii 
barges andji 
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Mr. Brodeur said the matters referred 
:to would be #taken up by the tariff 
commission and by the government. •

On a iriotlo&of the minister of jus
tice the following select committee 
was appointed to examine the pro
posed Sunday law, subpeona witnesses 
and report to' the house:
Fitzpatrick, Ranlel, Ames, Roche (Mar
quette), Maedbnell (South Toronto), 
Macdonald (Pfcton), Piche, Miller, Geof- 
frion, -Pringle, ’'Smith (Nanaimo) and 
Sinclair. Th« committee will meet on 
Monday next;

Hon. George *E. Foster made merry 
again to-nigift, at the expense of the 
Yukon council; and its contract with 
Hatfield, the rtinmaker. Mr. Sifton, 
in boring fop" Water .had developed the 
“Yukon geyser” and it had cost him $50,- 
000 to plug "the hole. Who could tell 
what confronted us?

Mr, Miller (South Grey) protested that 
it was highly improper to refer to any 
member of the house in his absence 
and a somewhat excited colloquy fol
lowed. 1

Mr. Bennett fEast Simsoe) brought 
up the Giant Tomb Island matter to 
prove that the islhnd had 'been offered* 
by the government to Peter Ryan for 
$9000.Mr. Ryan had declined the offer 
because it was burdened with demands 
for rake-off by men near the 
ment.

Guelph, April 5.— (Special.) —That 
Guelph is keyed to a high pitch of en
thusiasm over the question of Niagara

Ottawa, April 5—(Special.)—With a 
probable loss of $25,000, the new 75r It furnishes the energy and strength 

for the great athletes. It is in common 
use by physicians in their own families 
and among their patients; and can be 
seen on the table of every first-class 
college in the land.

We quote from The London Lancet 
analysis, as follows:

“The basis of . nomenclature of ihis 
preparation is evidently an American 
pleasantry, since ‘Grape-Nuts' is de
rived solely from cereals. The prepara
tory process undoubtedly converts the 
food constituents into a much more di
gestible condition than in the raw cereal.
This Is evident from the remarkable 
solubility of the preparation, no less 
$<tan. one-half of it being soluble in 
cold water. The soluble parts contain 
chiefly dextrin and no starch. In ap
pearance ‘Grape-Nuts’ resembles fried 
bread crumbs. The grains are brown 
and crisp, with a pleasant table, not 
unlike slightly burnt malt. According 
to our analysis, the following is the 
composition of ‘Grape-Nuts’: 
ure, 6.02 per cent. ; mineral matter, 2.01 
per cent.; fat, L60 per cent. ; protelds,
15.00 per" cent. ; soluble carbohydrates, 
etc., 49.40 per cent; and unaltered 
carbohydrates (insoluble), 25197 oer 
cent. The features worthy of note in 
this analysis are the excellent pro
portion of proteld, mineral matters, 
and soluble Carbohydrates per cent. The 
mineral matter was rich In phosphoric 
acid. ‘Grape-Nuts’ Is described as a 
brain and nerve food, whatever that 
may be. Our analysis, at any rate, 
shows that It Is a nutritive of a high 
oçder, since it contains the constituents 
of a complete food In very satisfactory 
and rich proportion and in an easily 
assimilated state."

An analysis made by the Canadian 
Government some time ago shows that 
Grape-Nuts contains nearly ten times 
the digestible elements contained in „ I 
ordinary cereals and foods, and 
ly twice the amount contained in any 
other food analyzed.

The analysis is famllar to practically 
every successful physician In America 
and London.

We print this statement in order that 
I the public may know the exa?t facts

ed into a general flour which passes S Tfuo with
^rewito^s^lfand aUUle ye^t "are ^at a"T °r corporation will put

added and the dough kneaded the pro- I 
per length of time.

Messieurs
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Now let all these choice specimens 
take notice:

We will deposit one thousand or 
fifty thousand dollars to be covered by 
a like amount from them, or any one cf 
them, and if there was ever one ounce 
of old bread or any other ingredient 
different from our selected wheat and 
barley with a little salt and yeast used 
in the making of Grape-Nuts, we will 
lose the money.

Ôur pare food factories are open at 
all times to visitors, and thousands 
pass through each month, inspecting 
every Separtment and every process. 
Our fâctories are so clean that one 
could, with good relish, eat a meal 
from the floors.

The work people, bqth men and wo
men,. are of the highest grade in the,, 
State of Michigan, and according to the 
state labor reports are the highest 
paid in the state for similar work.

Let us tell you exactly what jou 
will see when you inspect the manu
facture of Grape-Nuts. You will find 
tremendous elevators 
choicest wheat and barley possible" to 
buy. These grains are carried thru 
long conveyors to grinding mills, and 
there converted Into flour. Then the 
machines make selection of the proper 
quantities of this flour In the proper 
proportion and these parts are blend-

.1
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VON BUELOW IN COLLAPSE
Continued From Page 1.

not been discussed by other parlia
ments. Besides he did not wish to risk 
disturbing the agreement arrived at 
after so long a struggle.- Continuing, 
the chancellor said:

‘‘Th^re have been weeks when the 
minds of the people were disturbed by 
thoughts of war. Why was this the 
case? Are our interests in Morocco 
vital ehough for us to believe that, ger
man interests were so menaced as to 
oblige us to consider the possibility of 
war? No. The government did not con
sider the possibility of war. We have 
no direct political Interests In Morocco; 
no political aspirations; no historical 
rights, like France and Spain. But 
have commercial Interests that have a 
future. We were a partner In the in
ternational convention, which held that 
all the powers were entitled to the most- 
favored-nation rights.

"‘It was a question of the dignity and 
prestige of the German, empire, and we 
could not give way. It -was not our in
tention to gain footing-in Morocco. This 
would have weakened instead of 
Strengthening .our position-.

Germany’* Desire.
“We did not want to oppose the old 

historical and political rights of France 
and Spain so long as the interests of 
German trade were respected. We did 
no, want to irritate England because 
she ;had drawn closer to France. We 
wanted to give significance to the fact 
that Germany was

versatile per- 
which will-be 
week. !

g, a talented 
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final action be taken at the present 
session of the legislature.”

station.
Archie Beaton, a Freelton farmer, 72 

years of age, fell down A. Baxter’s 
cellar stairs this afternoon, while carry
ing in a bag of potatoes. He was 
taken to tl^e hospital with a dislocated 
collar bone.-

What John Patterson Want*.
John Patterson has made a formal 

application for a right of way thru 
the city for his Hamilton, Waterloo 
and Guelph Railway. The route he 
picks out is along the rear of Harvey 
and Dundurn Parks to Tecumseh- 
street, thence to Vine-street, to the 
eastern side of James-street. He 
wants the city to pay half the cost of 
purchasing the necessary right of way.

Since the death of Rev. Father Hin- 
chey a few years ago, there have been 
five changes in the pastorate of the 
St. Joseph’s Church. The congregation 
has appealed to Mgr. Stiarrettt against 
Bishop Dowling making so many 
changes.

Mnrtimas Cigars, 5 cents- to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The secretary of the railway com
mission has notified the city that the 
board will visit Hamilton early in 
May.

lieai--contalnng theCHILD MURDER AT
Five-Y ear-Old Girl Assaulted anil 

Then Slain.we

Montreal, April 5.—The body of Edith 
May Ahern, the four-year-old child 
which was reported to (he police yes
terday, as missing from her home at Deserted at the door of the Temple 
40 Napoleon-street, was found this building by a man who brought her
morning in a clump of bushes at Cote to Toronto to marry her, Edith Burt
St. Paul, in the direction of which a a pretty Buffalo girl, claiitied the-pro
child was seen going with, a drunken tec-tion of the police last night, 
man yesterday, at the time crying bit- When P. C. Robinson ushered her 
terly. into the Tremont House the follow-

Some of the child’s clothing was ifig story was told. Six weeks ago
found yesterday afternoon’ in a shed Edward W. Warren, who said his home 
at Cote St. Paul. was in Toronto, on George-street, was

This morning the child’s naked body j introduced to her. He was an elec- 
was found in a thicket. trician, and they were very much in

The little girl had been strangled, love. Yesterday he showed her a tele- 
and the body showed evidence of a gram purporting to come from his peo- 
criminal assault having been perpe- pie stating that his mother was ill, 
trated. but he refused to come to Toronto

The police expect to have their man less she would come with him.
riage ceremony, he said, could be

WITH ICE.
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We propose to follow some of thc-e 
_ , , , choice specimens of the tribe of An-
Remember that previous to the bar- anlas. 

ley having been ground it was passed | When you hea- a cooking 
through about cne hundred hours cf 
soaking in water, then placed on warm 
floors and slightly sprouted, developi-ng 
the diastase in the barley, which 
changes the starch in the grain into 
a form of sugar.

SECOND PASTURE
-- ■ Editors of “Trade" papers known school

teacher or any othcr person assert that, 
either Postum or.Grane-Nut* are made 
of any o-ther ingredients than those 
printed on the packages and as we say 
th»v are m^de. send us the nam- anil 
pddre«s. al«* --nmo of two or thre-1 
witnesses, an.l It the evidence is rle’r 
enough to get a Judgment, we will 
rieht that wrong nulch’.v.

Our busine s has always be n conduct
ed on as high a grade of human in
telligence as we are capable of, and 
we propose to clear the deck of the e 
prevaricators and liars whenever and * 
wherever they can be found.

Attention is again called to the gen
eral and broad Invitation to visitors 

great steel trucks, and rolled into the to go through our works, where thev 
secondary ovens, each perhaps 75 or will be shown the most minute process 
80 feet long. There the food Is subject- and device ln order that they may un- 
ed to a long, low heat and the starch derstand how pu**e and clean ;in-d 
which has not b:en hitherto transform- wholesome Grape-Nuts and Postum ore. 
ed Is turned Into a f;rm of sugar sen-I There i3 an old saying among i-u-i- 
erally known as Post Sugar. It can -ness men that there is some ch nee 
be seen glisten.ng on the granules of to train a fool, but there is no room fér 
Grape-Nuts if held toward the light, |a liar, for you never can tell where 
and thin sugar-is not poured over or you are, and we hereby perve vicrtice 
put on the food as these prevaricators ',on all the members of this ancient 
ignorantly assert. . On the contrary -he tribe of Ananias that they may follow 
sugar exudes from the interior of each their calling in -rthe- line-, but when 
little granule during the process - f they put forth their lies about G'.a.v- .

retIllnd!’ on® of Ihe , Nuts and Postum. we propose to give 
^rilc f8 0<L?U,?ar l*?at c°me , them an opportunity to answer to the 

out on the end of a hickory log after proper authorities.
in Ftond for ,a»d a,,owôd The New York girl wisely said ’hat
* This pLsft guLi i giiî, f , lf a Per*°n would lie about one item.

w ïf m0,t dlW*tlble brands the whole discourse as ab-
food known for human i—e. It i« so snh-tely unreliable 
perfect in its adaptlbility that mothers 
with very young infants will 
little warm milk

as grocers’ papers. 
Remember, we put thedon’t

brand on all, by any means. Only 
those that require it. These mem
bers of the tribe have demanded 
that we carry advertising in their 
papers and when we do not consid
er it advisable * they institute a 
campaign " of ' vituperation 
slander, printing from time to time

Now, after we have passed it into 
dough and it has been kneaded long 
enough, it is moulded by machinery 
into loaves, about 18 inches long and 
5 or 6 inches in diameter. It is put 
Into this' shape for convenience in sec 
ond cooking.

: Ml
notTOMB. .... a negligible

quantity, and that the text and basis 
of an international treaty could not be 
changed without the consent of the sig- before morniflg. 
r.atory powers, and that the door for 
free foreign competition must be kept 
open in important territories near two 
of the world’s trade routes.

An international conference was, we 
thought, the best means to peacefully 
attain these aims. So great was our 
confidence in pur firm basis of right 
we entered into the eonferenyb, know
ing that three great poweiVwere ;ted 
to France by special agreement, and 
that a fourth was her ally:

Satisfactory to All. be purified is through the filtering pro-
“We had to press our desires against cess carried on by the liver and kidneys, 

the majority of the great powers, and I It is the special mission of the liver 
desire to acknowledge the firmness and ! to remove the poisonous bile from the 

• tenacity with which the German dele- blood, while the kidneys eliminate the 
Kates held to our just demands. France uric acid and similar poisons, 
has been as conciliatory as Germany ' Because Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

jn striving to find a solution for the pms thoroughly cleanse these filtering 
Police question, and in future we can organs and set them in healthful activ- 
80 forward quietly, as the result of the ity. they are the most thoroughly satls- 
conferenee is as satisfactory to Ger- factory purifier of the blood you can 
many as t0 prance and all civilized 
lands.’’

4 un-
Mar-pril 5.—Earl 

of Cànadâ,
1- members of 
i y visited the 
fount Vernon* . »

hsiDENT.

and
per

formed as readily In Toronto as in 
Buffalo. manufactured slurs on Postum ->r 

Grape-Nuts, 
enough we set our legal force at 
work and hail them to the Judge 
to answer. If the pace has keen 
hot enough to throw some of these 
“cattle" over on their backs, feet 
tied and “bellowing,” do you think 
we should be blamed ? They gam
bol around with tails held high and 
jump stiff legged with a Very 
“cocky” air while they have full 
range, but when the rope Is thrown 
over them "IYs different.”

Should we untie them because 
they bleat soft and low? Or should 
we put the iron on, so that people 
will know the brand?

Let’s keep them in this pasture, 
anyhow.

These great loaves are sliced by ma
chinery and the slices placed on wire 
trays, these trays, In turn, placed onA Purifier of, POLICE. AND STRIKERS CLASHShe agreed, arriving in Toronto last 

night about 10 o’clock. He led her to 
the Temple building, and asking her 
to wait a minute went inside. He did 
not turn up again, altho she waited 
until midnight. The employes of the 

When searching for a blood-purifier 1* building presented her with enough to
„„„B peep., sometimes w, ,h„. ; LS’ïrj!

the only way by which the blood can tection.
Warren is described as being a short 

fair young man, broad shoulders and 
clean shaven.

When they go far

the Blood. Serions Torn of Affair* at Leth
bridge Yesterday.5.—The In- 

Union in ses- ; 
ticers, includ- I 
ighes of To-

.

Lethbridge, Alta.. April 5.—(Special.)— 
The first conflict between the striking 
miners- and police occurred to-night,

i

1 when L. Albert, * a non-striker, went 
up the street ln the miners’ village. He 
was mobbed by strikers, but got back 
to the mine.

To-day son& of the strikers came 
within the police pickets to persuade 
non-strikers to quit work. The police 
ordered them out, but the strikers re
fused to go, and when the police at
tempted to arrest them, 
strikers came running down to aid their 
friends. As no officer was on hand to 
read the Riot Act, the police could not 
use their guns and a free fight follow
ed. Several men were hurt.

Albert was struck with a stone 
thrown from the crowd, and it is fear
ed he Is fatally injured.

Finally the strikers were driven back, 
and two leaders arrested.

Last night Constable Fitzgerald was 
probably fatally wounded when the 
houses of Joseph Gros and Steve Un-, 
gary, both 

-- x dynamited.
V>--------

ptral. - 
rom the Cen- 

sei ving six 
Ly for a fur
ls. This was -1 
y Magistrate 
L charge of |

■

TOOTH PULLED; DIES.
Two days after being given chloro

form in-a dental parlor. In order that 
a tooth might be extracted. Parkin 
Wild, an aged man, died yesterday 
at -his home, 559 Logan-avenue.

After returning from the deutist’s 
near the market, he complained of not 
feeling very well. He remained at 
home Wednesday and Thursday. To
wards evening he felt worse, and after 
supper his wife noticed him breathing 
heavily and sent for neighbors, but 
-before any person arrived he was 
dead.

Coroner Wilson examined the body 
and found that an inquest was unne
cessary.

ts.
200 or 300

le.
i la ire Bondy , 

sewing, died, a 
lusband. who 
Verker for 27 
ie latter 
was 67.

-jpossibly obtain.
Biliousness.• indigestion, headaches, 

kidney derangements and constipation 
Oliver Shetbcurne, 13 years of age, are among the most common results of 

s the recipient of the Royal Canadian torpid action of the liver and kidneys 
humane Association’s honorary test!- and with the blood Impure you are 
lonial for promptitude and courage liable to attack from all sorts of con- 
" rescuing his schoolmate, Fred Black, tqg+ous disease. You can thoroughly 

Tn years aSe- from drowning in To- rid the system of all Impurities ^hich 
■vuto Bay on Feb. 17 last. poison the blood by using Dr. Chase's

Another trainldid of English immi- Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose, 25 
fKa Krauts will be .at the Union Station i cents a box. at all dealers; or Edman-
m early this morning. «on, Bates & Co.. Toronto^

mi

!
Kerp vour iron1 ready and brand these 

pour a I"mavericks" whenever you find them 
over two or three running loose.

was

“ There’s a Reason ” for
Grape-Nuts and Postumoa every

> be*. 35c
non-union miners, were I

J
.• -

f

*
i

9

THIRD PASTURE
Now we come to a frisky lot, the 

“Labor Union" editors. )You know 
down, in Texas a weed called “Lo
co” is sometimes eaten by a steer 
and produces a derangement of the
brain that makes the steer “batty” 

Many of these editorsor crazy, 
are “Locoed” from hate of any
one who will not instantly obey 
the “demands" pt a labor igiion 
and it is the universal habit of
such writers to go straight into a 
system of personal vilification, 
manufacturing any sort of false
hood through which to vent their 
spleen. We assert that the com
mon citizen has a right to live and 
breathe air without asking permis
sion of the labor trust, and this 
has brought down on us the hate 
of these editors. When they go 
far enough with their libels, is it 
harsh for us to get judgment 
against them and have our lawyers 
watch for a chance to attach- money 
due them from others? (For they 
are usually Irresponsible.)

Keep your eye but for the “Lo
coed” editor.

FIRST PASTURE
Cooking school teachers—this in

cludes "teachers” who have ap
plied to us for a weekly pay if 
they would say “something nice” 
about Grape-Nuts and Postum-, and 
when we; have declined to hire 
them to do this they get waspy and 
show their true colors.

This aI6o • includes “demonstra
tors" and “lecturers” sent out by 
a certain Sanitarium to sell foods 
made there, and these people in
structed by the small-be-whisker
ed-doctor—the head of the institu
tion—to tell these prevarications 
(you can ppeak the stronger word 

•lf you like). This same little doc
tor conducts a small magazine in 
which there is a department of 
“answers to correspondents,” many 
of the • questions as well as the 
answers being written by the afore
said' doctor.

In this column some time ago ap
peared the statement: “No, we 
cannot recommend the use of 
Grape-Nuts, for it is nothing but 
bread with glucose poured over it.” 
Right then he showed his badge as 
a member of the tribe of Ananias. 
He may have been a member for 

. some time before, and so he has 
caused these “lecturers” to 'descend 
into the ways of the tribe wherevei 
they go.

When the young lady In New 
York put the “Iron on” to this 
"teacher” and branded, her right 
we sent $10.00 to the girl for her 
pluck and bravery.

*
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Cobalt ONTARIO’S BREEDING GROUND FOR MILLIONAIRES CODA
.,........... ............— -.-Mi- ,

'Jsszjss s&srjs~«*z &:*,w'm <* — “*

Hudson Bay and the Buffalo mine. : & ». Q. improvements.
22? l3,n.0.fo,un^at‘onHaf rer^«2LC IheVallway commission is giving at- 
latter, which is owned .by a Buffalo teutipn, to the necessity for larger de-
S’”,'ïîî,''tw„h0l.S,£'n*. ‘ïhZ’.'î lï ,K"-Vocbn,moduio„ J, both cib.lt

Mr. Thomas S. Jonee, mining engi- gjP*® 1 Toronto to n*ew
neer of large ' experience, has been put 
in charge. Judge Miller of Buffalo is 
one of the officials of this syndicate.

The settlement of squatters’ disputes * 
in Cobalt is attended with consider- te 
able excitement ahd «n occasional free j§ 
fight encues. In one of them the war- 
ykig if actions on a recent occasion 
contained some women who fought 
with virago ferociousness that, thank 
goodness., one does not often see.

The cause of these disputes is easy 
to discover. The town site is so limit
ed that from the Imperial ‘Bank a 
street has sprung up lined with build
ings erected on the Earle and ether 
mining properties- Originally some of 
these squatters put up a shack with 
a patch of land on either side. Last 
summer thé squatter’s rights were re-

’ssstts» rsLS,1
«on bu boidi;* test,? „rr» mn ir:,*,xd,y,îLwr;,nn...... wm

mcrnir.e to the unrîl(=>««îfln+ fHe™w<3rv *s expected that a aining oar will
that some stranger is busily engaged t^increJ^ U.the tr^n^ Jj?n‘
laying a foundation where *he hadV te* to lncrease‘ - F’BM’ 
sions of watching a promising growth 
of potatoes during the coming sum
mer.

fit

Work goes on at o’bri|n mine
EVEN IFfSHIPPING IS STOPPED f™ COBALT

} Open Call Mining Exchange,

o’
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

McDOUGUl i BUYv 2f 1
111' ■'

I

barristers, etc.■ '.■A <0 ' - * /

One of Cobilt Camp’s 
S Mftgl Famous Propositions, 
$ Ownership of Which is Now

has got too far from home to get the 
cooking and the food he has been ac
customed to. The bill of fare at the 
mining camps is far ahead of that put 
before one at many of the hotels in 
Old Ontario. The, chef is a man who 
commands the respect of all, and com
mands a good salary as well.

In the kitchen one finds the same at
tention to culinary convenience and ex
cellence as in the modem, up-to-date 
hotel—and in a ’arge, well-supplied 
Ice house there is a quantity of pure 
Ice that ensures a summer luxury, 
which on April 1, with a couple of 
feet of show on the ground, might 
seem a superfluity. One can stand at 
the top of the shaft at the O’Brien 
Mine and see the huge buckets of ore 
hoisted from the bottom and dumped 
into the cars, which are run on rails 
into the assorting room. Here the ore 
is broken up and the car re-loaded 
with what Is not considered worth 
present treatment, and this sent on to 
the dump. _

No invitation is extended to descend 
the shaft, so this Is an experience that 
cannot at present b, related.

Give Away Secrets.

COBALT,

HARVEY D. GRiHlM, B.A., Li.B.
Barrister, Sdlcher, Notary Public, Con

veyancer, Commissioner, etc.
Soicitor for the Union Bank of Can

ada and Town of HaUeybury.

OFFICE
COBALTand haileybury

a;- ONT. Liriiifed,-*M;P|Waml a very handsome stmic- 
be erected tor the accommo- 

jfiSp’f the thousands of summer 
#6®. that will come in during 1906. 
^tidings will be 26X66 feet and 
y» ft ad qf stone from the granite 
njfes that abound along the line. 
iSd tile roof. Will be divided into 

wfljpTOrttelegraph and telephone offices, 
wliliMadles’ and gents’ waiting rooms, 
The present building will then be used 
solely for restaurant purposes, which 
will remove the greatest complaint the 
traveling public has made.

The commission called for tenders, 
but founp that the prices asked were 
«0 much higher than they expected that 
they decided to erect the building with 
their own workmen, under proper su
pervision. it will be heated with hot

H COBALT, ONTARIO,
Will Open on or About April 2

Information concerning the listing of 
Stocks, Private Memberships, System of 
Operation, etc., may be secured by ad
dressing the Secretary of the Exchange at 

I Cobait, Ontario.

!] Disputed by, Ontario Qovcrn- 
H ment — Equipment is of the 

’ Best Order.
1m

■

i■

i 4 AT.^Cobalt, April 5.—(Staff Special).—The 
ijfospej^ of a visit to a working mina 
ill the Cobalt camp brings to 4he ten- 
dèrfoot? with lively Imagination, vis-' 
ieis idl "wonderful experiences, of a 

dangerous descent of hundreds of feet 
to1 the ^bottom of a seemingly never- 

.ending shaft and into' the hidden re
cesses and caverns of the. mine, there 
to behold by the dim light of flicker
ing candles the glistening silver which 

has supposed is all that nature has

Ph.

l!
HI

ITX EN ION, DUNN & BODLTBEE TO- 
ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 

.7.’. UePartmental Agents at Toronto 
? nmmn*w Mr,attS Denton. K.C., Herbert 
MtDonnldW" Mulock Boultbee, John Walter

X> ROWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH 
I»*y and .Cobalt, Barristers and So

licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of NJpissing; G. B. McConachie/

La
ffi,1
lisi

:
*>al|i

The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pole is

CQli
i CB]

I I Th.COBAIvT dialbidden away deep down in the earth 
vtihich he is- about to penetrate.

[Such- Aladdin-like experience he does
qot meet with In a visit to the O’B’rien Most of the mlfie owners are com- 

h, «„ much „ instruct tu.0 5»““ ÏT.SSï* IS
'Brten. or R. L. « on t&'KK T^ll

Of the ■•■Township of Coleman, is one |11 b> giving information that was not right and so nothing to offer to tli-i
ai the mining pros post lions that have a . - . man looking for a building lot, and
. ^°rty rnen ar© employed at the gen-cirullv offered’ at about i s th#^

iïVade the camp famous. p^Brien, which is located a short dis- cost of laying the foundation.
It runs down to Cobalt Lake, close tance from the railway track, and at » A e #to ffie^'ra.ilwaw- track and it and the a considerable elevation. ,n£ »f revenue to awatt-

adlXing propemes. t A» abundance of pure water is ^

It ls-not a shipping mine for the rea- £uf“P®d ^Fet,erso" Lake, and These rows and resulting notice court 
abn that its owners are exparlenclng a <laily bath is the men s privilege here, trials will give a sirrice ,.P th. 
d4ffiqiilties with the present govern- *?®r? ar® two bathrooms sup- praSaTc business of looking after the

‘ menVAnd the legality of their title to p ^ ith hot and cold wter. details and complications incident to
n p«n* .I.PUUU b, ,h= .„=m=y. .f.gB» * l-™? ,h’ Swhte”
Ksiago£eujrav«2‘,ow£es* -“"i.*i JSsFsjy.,oc"1*,‘ ssf*••>»»»'»

and, prohibited the shipment of ore. i„‘fû.r'„Cul,be.rt’-a London’ °nt-> boy, How to amuse the transient 
Prior-1» that one carload had been sent ,e superintendentand is one of the visitors who are expected to come in 
down to New York but the value 01.^^ Wh°m N6W °n" to thTiamp° thto £

.SSgKr^AfiSrfflT. “255* >-»> Cutbert the ‘* N.-.O. construction, discovered , the p ities of an immediate lôcal eus- j ]_,and Develonment Co it 1= aaiA Hnît
TtKHo MndJ.a 0’Briend8rSafiway \on- learned* tC‘h^thougSÏ a^d Æ‘exchangt U,6atre’ tOWn

tractos-of Renfrew, and J. B. O’Briap, th® chances °f, thls were very remote. d „ k. * 5, * ' This latest handiwork of Edison is an
Toronto barrister. 11 aPP«»rs that the only successful Public Works. electric storage battery In which cobalt
The îormer gentleman was a mem- proce*® used for the treatment of these Mayor Finlan and his council have has been employed Instead of lead or 

ber, of . the' railway commission during £7* t0 dat,® *8 a wet refining process, S?rtous nw>tters in which to engage, nickel. Never before had any of the 
the Ross regime and was at one time Known ff the German method.” /he mayor announce» a drainage sys- great chemists or electrical engineers

i rtrofnlrtfenfin Conservative circles. A modlflcation of this method Is go- ,em wlU be blocked out that will pre- dreamed of using cobalt. How Edison
! -,'lt has been stated that the change t0 be applied in the- Hamilton Re- vent any contamination of the waters hit on the idea is not disclosed, and 
: In his- party affiliations might have wh*ch 16 being backed by some tJl© lake, and that a dully cleaning the secret Is not to be revealed until
: éôniething to do with the sttttudè tak- rf ♦ w. Ieadin8 mina owners at Cobalt. upJof the garbage will be arranged for, tlw inventor returns to his laboratory,
!en,by the Whitney government, but 77 this smelter question, as on many /nd a saPPly of pure water brought ln about two weeks, from Florida, 
thlk Statement is not born out by the °:?er8’ *he camP is divided. Certain .m Sprin6T Lake. To accomplish this where he is recuperating. x 
ïàcts, because there are at least two er owners, acting oh the ad- aaw build roads to the mines will tax Before he left for the south, six weeks
Efelona Conservatives in the syndi- ce. n' ibe men in their employ pos- couaicil’s best efforts this year. ago, Edison intimated that-he had made 1
feate, Bom whom the present govern- technical ability,, have not sut- , The supplying of necessities, not of a discovery as to cobalt. In consequence, |
ment is trying to recover lands granted h/ v t, ta th in the enterprise to em- luxuries, is the work laid out by the the chemical and electrical world is
by theit- predecessors. rarK *n *t. and there men regretted mayar for this year’s council. aroused, and has been awaiting details.
W Should Hurry Ip. tne apathy displayed by the others in Tne selection of municipal officers It is not Edison’s way to utter a word
SlflMTM- within the province of this “hene*lrtskof Cp|- Aikln of Chicago, J8 .a,lr/ady attracting attention. The about anyüilng on which he is work- 
write-up to enter into the merits of this TTi-fvuS hepe ,to esta'blish a smelter, township solicitcrship is the plum look. 1TJf 'uJtlJ he made it 
té gal contest, but it can in all fair- ores are also bein& treated at the up£n at present as the most tempt- Pushed fact. His promise to talk on

said that the. ca^e ma»ht be bu^ E™ll^lStabllshed at Sad! ^ ,e favorite in tbe is Wal- ^alt ^««riesthcrefore, is taken to,03 YONGB ST. 
procëecred with, and a conclusion Expert evidence on thM sfflfflt-: Sadler, a youpg Toronto lawyer, mean that he has perfected another

•reâctieS with as little M the law’s tedl- =ï5„„ /, °n„ certainly evokes conclu- ,who bas made a host of friends ’ for great Invention and is ready to place it
ovw delay as possible. Slons radicalIy opposed to each other. ™ a very short time. on1 the market.

R. L.1 403 at any ’rate fs at pi-esent Money Talk* Easily. }l 1,8 expected a bylaw will be pass- , A representative of The American
owned by Messrs O’Brien & O'Brian, In Cobalt men >„iv o-kk, . _ ™ by ,,th6 new council, imposing a yesterday that Edison had beert
who are developing jf anà have erect- millions thmisinri= a k ghbly of the heavy license fee on peddlers who' ®xPerImenUng a long time with co* !’

•ad buildings that woL’ld.'^e a credit to handled-.and doll-irs carelessly travel from camp to camp, to the de- ^aLt’ and ^*at before he left Orange he
any mining camp in, the world. an unconcern^)ordering trea‘ed wj}h tnment of local merchants. UfBCwr6d and emPloyed in au- .

,< At. the mine- are power-house, shaft- dain. g on pitying dis- _ A Shrewd Builder. les m^de* •^♦w>fTUnd*8 .severaI batter- colema^Cobalt1*' Refn^-k^'
house and blacksmith shop, sleeping But what can one expect in a citv H°k ™îney is to ** made in Cobalt tent howeve^ tho«'batterto° Wha,t i Foster. ' Rothschilds. '

^\’ggausrîSLrg AKLSrSSRÙSSLS- i'SHm WILLS & CO., 3‘y
tiÉriE ■L'ï» 50:horsepower boilers, iy that man is ever pr^ITo err that he c»uld not buy a mine w4th ' In connect^, w te ZL. K?t)S°^ht S,rCeL
TnlFti-Tîe, of ^haft-house is "50 x 30 ft., Many sales of orosne^t. jt.. His llrst Investment was a little ' durability sto^ag® batteries—
fAnd of the power-house 40 x 30. at good arlTes ana !h! « feiIy occur log house with a frontage of 100 feet ! Si ,înd cheapness. -
£ Tbfts^Ulng-hall and sleeping camp Darragh mine has bee^^ d^L fituattd about 200 yards from thé has accomplished^ ma^!loPr°bIen/S Ï®.

’ards apart, and both buildings Chapin at someth^ / town Mmit‘ To this he, of course, aé- valué of whte^ at t^ m^™ !*' the?
y- ,ted with hot water and lighted million dollars. half a ,;<iuired only a squalor’s title,, pay- not even be estima ted* S m /an"

• Mth electric lights. These buildings McKinley and Darragh were the n i I ipg $375 f°r thé property. * He tore brought the automobile i bave
I aïiWen deslsned with an eye single ginal discoverers the orJ" f down the house or shanty and had two the worklnt to the door of
Wu ^°7f0rt and health of the men. ago in The Sunday World months foundations. 40x30-feet lato. He agreed have solved the erohîem1”"3, .^ WiU -
feS?i?ing cr,1> ife ? ^‘-oonstruet- Early in it,™story Wm Anders 1° pay the man »*o put up these foun- sit for the wage-earned °f r»P,<1 tran"
ftd twOjStorejf frame building, 50 x 75 manager of .1 r. n«>th minoï™”’ dations $40 for each. They consisted of “At nresent ^with "fh’

«-nh a d°vr at eittter end; a hall possessed of an interest in tl^<^dVtimber ,rom tree®".cut'Sown on a m1n- crease P|n the’ price nf^ga^H™0”8..ln-
guMjXrom each entrance tp a large perty, and Robert Germa®" 8<^î .Sî?!-; illg property when the mine ownfer was the oil trust controls Wh,eh

L"f0 ‘Ja ”'•'»« 'r~V ™a" “ Î IS™ S*,", USn°mS?' ™°y rep0rM ! Î5‘iï " “7 1(”V m” ”■

rr F-1S — Wff 'SKL2ST S3. «5SL*«L5Staird Thr tir#neement prevalla up- made a sale to Mr Chip n for stV' îoundatlon for $800 and of the other In the use of cohaU ”Ed
8 .a'rtP /be . bedrooms range on each 000, while about The same tide f°r $700‘ In mother part of the town

rfide,. of the hall, and every man has man, at this end had clo.,Pdt picked up a house for $500, wfth an
EteàdV'>?ab<le>'flnd0nhalrling ir0n bed" with local men at’$400,000. Each wired adjollll"8: »Pace, on which he put
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Pent out by the educational department bUitk,^' »? the .pubJ,c- the protia- 
Snt Toronto means that anv dine can ?f oUlpr mlne owners follow-
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Up.
When in the Silver City

---------STOP AT— fialoska’s, COl
t

_______________ . mem
Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Prices

' Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes,, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish 
Cigars and Tobaccos
Prospectors are reauested to call for 

absolutely free.
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EDISON’S use of cobalt, ten
qui
quiYhe COBALT HOTEL#6Iff Wl*ard Said to Employ It for Stor

age Battery. the
Lie!1 LIMITED • i t:New York, April 3.—The American, 

says:
The genius of Edison has brought 

forth another marvel in connection with 
automobllihg, and Which, It fs likely, 
will work a revolution in the manufac
ture of horseless vehicles and other ap
paratus ln which the storage of electri
cal energy is necessary. Incidentally 
It has practically revealed the secret 
for which the alchemists sought In vain 
—the art of converting the baser metals 
—as It has established for a metal 
hitherto little used In conjmerce a mar
ket in which it Is likely eventually to 
become almost as valuable as gold.
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COBALT CORRESPONDENCE
PROMPTLY ANSWERED

i CAPITAL

Haileybury Braneh
J. R. MOFFAT, -

S3,OOO,000.00
Next door to Mini 
Records Office.

Manager.

ofi MINING P80SPECTS FOR SALE. and 
maki 
comi 
25 di 
andCobalt Properties -s

■m.- if I 100bought and sold. Syndicate for develop
ment now being formed. For list — 

and particulars—
In

The Union Bank of Canada
Pioneer Bank of the Temiskaming

Haileybury Branch
general banking and mining accounts

r, x L , HANDLED CAPABLY.
Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world.
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apply- j. A. GORMALY
PhoneM. 1813 36i KING ST. EAST;

COBALT. MINING A, ALL
UNLISTED STOCKS 

GRBVILLB & CO., Limited
Established ’816.
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Members Standard Sleekfc Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
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A. BAGSHAW, Manager.■ !
Phone M. 2189.
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF CONHlERCE

8. t. WALKER,
COBALT Head Office, Toronto. *ni

»
: ThiALEX. LAIRD,

<«’l General Menajer.
$10,000,000 

4. sod,000 
98.000,000
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J. W. EVANS

I Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer
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COBALT BRANCH, 6. H.I| LOGAN, MANAGER,SILVER LEAF (COBALT)m
A limited number of shares in the above 

Company for sale. For quotation write
er.r

IN THE SILVER DISTRICT -
We are on the ,pot and have been here a number of year, and can

give wholly reliable Information abnut I

SHARES, MINING CLAIMS,
_ BEAL ESTATEWHITLEY G OLIVER I

HAILBYBURY. ONTARIO.__________ ■■ ■ _
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G. & G. G. LAIRD,
Room 219, Cor. Bay an! Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 
Long distance Phone, Main 4970.I

MINING! j COBALT.
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IJ HAILEYBURY TORONTOThe Riel, Silver District Recently
Discovered In New Ontario April 2nd.,1906.

The eyes of- the world are now turned We severally beg to announce that we 
towards Ontario, where the newe.t „1i have opened branch law offices at Hailey- 
ver discoveries “=west sli- bury and Cobalt.
dest excitement in the a5lrls’ tb® mad"1 We make a special feature of reporting 
North Amerind ln tb6 wbo,e history of upon mining properties and procuring the 
StfutK. nr . I Inspection and passing of claims. Including |

tn k U 18 V® centre °f a greater min- arrangements by affiliation with a respou- 
mg doom than was Dawson City in its slbIe assay plant, an expert mining en- 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard Rineer and a competent land surveyor ALL 
trails and strenuous efforts that were, ON THE ‘SPOT NOW. 
necessary to reach the Klondike the ' ,In *}ddit‘on to advising upon and securing 
way to Cobalt is easy and can be reach I VtJe„W^ »re equipped to make IMMEDIATE 
ed direct ln a Pullmati sleeping Lr Thé * dft“ile<1 confidential report. Including ct>m- 
Grand Trunk Rail wav System T - p * eertlflcates covering legal title, as-nv
you there withîî, the comfo™trô” mod- î ONcï. ** mlneraloglcal ^formation AT

ern travel I ,We have Individual separate offices. ! A.,_ _ _ 1 1 , ... . , ' , ’
A postal card to the following ad-1 .J- D. McMURRlCII of McMurrich, Hoi-1 WUT IlCW hanUSOmclv 1 IlStrafFrl An.

dress will bring you a comprehensive *lns A McMurrich, 103 Bay-street Toronto ' UCly ill UMI dlCU DQOKlCt QC*
and complete illustrated description ARTHUR G. SLAGHT of Holman Diayl .1 • , r , . m " %
of the new Eldorado, with maps and all t01A f, sl"K,’t. 28 Toronto-street. Toronto; SCrlDinST thlS VVOnderfnl Mmn Util
Informatlon. J. D. McDonald district h Calî!e ..«^sses-‘ MeMurrlch. Halley- “ VVUUUC1 1U1 CaiTlp Will DC FeAuV iOF 11R* unl°n *♦ ^*str>bl>tion on Wednesday, April nth. - |

O’BRIEN MINE

COBALT
;

II Since then" he got an
other house for $550, with room chough 
to put a foundation alongside 24x40. 
This foundation cost .him over $60, and 
he has sold it for $550, so that tô-day 
he has a house and nearly $1100 in the 
bank.

Many buildings costing up In the 
hundreds of dollars have been built 
where as much has been paid for the 
squatter’s rights as the mullding itself 
hhs cost. Very few people think that 
the high rents and land values will 
prevail another year.

Other Instances may be quoted of 
purchasers at the town site sale who 
have quadrupled their 
manager of one business tin the town 
paid $450 for a lot which he sold in: 
side of a month for $1900 spot cash, 
an<j another man is trying to maWhis 
friends believe thàt he has solff- a
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alTcommunications to

THE TEMISKAMING BROKERAGE CO. LIMITED
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ALT 1
[ KAY’S OFFICE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT V“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.w

[
Reliable Makes! THE1

J

tlp-to-Date Facilities for Com
munication in the New On

tario Mining.Country. Easter Millinery 
Question

Section of Old Act Forbids the 
Practice of Supplying Em

ployes With Drink.

,1 -IN —
imited, Office Furnituremm

-mm:y Halleybury, April 6.—(Special.)—In
dependent and government owned tele- 
jdioneB have to be reckoned with In 
the Temlskamtng district. Were there 
ye at present three Independent tele
phone systems In successful operation 
-rthe New Llskeard, Halleybury and 
Latchford line—the long distance line 
from North Bay to Llskeard, estab
lished by the T. & N. O. railway com
mission, and the Halleybury and Co
halt Telephone Co., Limited. -

The last named company was in
corporated in April, 1906, at an original 

H capitalization of $5000 in $1 shares. 

The first issue of stock was imme
diately subscribed and 90 per cent, paid 
up. The original Intention of the in
corporators was only to lnstal a local 
phone service, subsequently to be ex
tended to Cobalt, but the company 
quickly realized that the business re
quirements of their subscribers neces
sitated telephone connections with all 
the working mines and with New 
Llskeard.

The pioneer telephone 
district was known as the “Jay” line, 
built in 1904, and the Halleybury Co. 
bought this system, giving them four 
or five miles of wire and poles. A 

'. franchise was got from the Township 
of Bucke, and with only six men work
ing on the line, altho the company only 
got its franchise in April, connection 
with Cobalt was established e by the 
middle of May.

They now have between 20 and 30 
miles of wire with temporary station 
at Argentlte and switchboards at co
balt, Giroux Lake and Halleybury. 
The system is up-to-date in every re
spect with automatic switchboaru. 
Phones and switchboards were manu
factured by Messrs. McLaren & Bates 
of Montreal. The system is metallic, 
aiM no party lines, and every effort to 
make it as private as possible. The 
company began doing business with a 
25 drop board, but had to take it out 
and substitute one with a capacity of 
100 drops.

In July, 1904, they decided on a cefv> 
tral and the establishment of localj; 
phones and had the local service in 
running order by October. Ih Hailey- 
bury alone there are already 44. sub
scribers, and 25 more waiting for the 
privilege of having phones put in.

All Have Them.

In connection with the strike of the 
employes of the Port Hope Brewing 
Co., because the company had cut off 
their supply of beer, it Is polntrtd out 
by government officials that the law 
distainotly forbids the consumption "of 
beer on the premises of a brewery.

Some time ago the Hallldays of 
Guelph were twice fined for giving 
their employes beer, this being the 
first time that the law had been, in
voked.

Magistrate Saunders of Guelph 
vie ted Hailiday under section 61 of 
the old act, which is section 63 of the 
present act. This section reads:

63. No person, having a license to_j 
sell by wholesale, shall allow any'* 
liquors sold by him Or in his pos- 
esslon for sale, and for the sale or 
disposal of which such license is 
required, to be consumed within his i 
warehouse op shop, or within any! 
building which forms part of or is? 
appurtenant to, or which commu- 

, ni cates by any entrance with any 
warehouse, Shop or other premises 
wherein any article to be sold or 
disposed of under such license is 
sold by retail, or wherein there are 
kept any such broken packages of 
such articles.—R.S.O., 1897, c. 245, 
s. 63-
An appeal was taken to the county 

judge, who set the conviction aside, 
and the crown carried the case to the 
court of appeal, which restored the 
judgment. A written judgment was 

' given toy Chancellor Boyd, In which 
Justices Osier, Hagarty and Maclen- 
nan concurred. This is found in 21 
Ontario, appeal reports, page 42.

The brewers regard the clause as a 
proper one. Formerly the consump
tion of beer In breweries and ware
houses was on a large scale.

1
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Of From every quarter of the 

City and Piovince ladies 

“ who know ” are flocking 

to this millinery centre to 

secuTe the EASTER HAT.

Sales this season are the 

greatest on our records.

Every wheel in the ma

chinery of our millinery organization is on the whirr. 

You will be doing yourself a grave injustice if for 

any reason you fail to at least walk through 

Main Floor Showrooms and examine the hundreds 

on hundreds of beautiful hats now on sale. Come 

in the forenoon, try on, examine the workmanship, 

ask the prices, then, if you so desire, look through 

other millinery departments. 'You’ll do as 

others, come back and buy here! Welcome.

Reasonable Prices.of r
iad-

We now devote a goodly portion of our Second Floor toat a compre
hensive display of Office Furniture. Included are roll-top and flat- 
top desks, office chairs, etc., in golden oak, weathered oak and 
mahogany, from reliable makers, and a splendid exhibit of Multi- 
Cabinet Filing Outfits, built by the famous Shaw-Walker Company, 
for whom we are the sole Toronto agents.

«>
7)

1
con-

\:.a • vk INo. 10 Filing Cabinet
A

We cordially invite business men to visit this new department of ours. They will see much 
to interest them and1 even the most-up-to-date may learn of new wrinkles for simplifying 
business and saving time and worry. F 3 8

s

alt In this list we itemize a few good values in Office Desks, etc.:_
No. 1402-Roll-Top 

oak, golden finish.
sdlid slides. Price only.Desk in 

Top measures 
54 in. x 24 in. The writing bed, 
drawer fronts and top are of 
quarter-cut oak. The roll is quite 
low. The pedestals are fitted with 
seven drawers, including one book 
draw. Price only

44.00 No. 100—Standing Desk, 6 ft. long, 
strongly built of quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish; fitted with three 
drawers and book rack.
Price only........................

Can be supplied in 5 ft. lengths also.

No. 16—Typewriter Desk, a hand
some design in solid oak, 

, with quarter-cut top and drawer 
fronts. Top measures 48 in. g 
30 in. Fittings include eight 
drawers and disappearing carrier 
for the typewriter. Extra Afi rn 
good value at ••»»••••••• aQiuU

No. 10—Upright Filing Cabinet (as 
per put), made of fine quarter-cut 
golden oak, fitted with four 
drawers for filing letters vertical
ly. This case is the latest devel
opment in multi-cabinet filing 
construction. It has capacity for 
about 20,000 letters. The draw
ers are fitted with extension 
slides, and will pull far out, so 
that the letters at the back can 
be referred to as easily as the 
front ones. Emphatically the 
best value on the mar
ket .....................................

line of thik
to Prices
loots
Fish,

our 20.00 h

30.00
No. 181—Mission Writing Table in 

quarter-cut “ weathered ” oak. 
Top measures 60 in. x 32 in.» Fit
ted with centre drawer and three 
drawers on each side of knee- 
hole.' Automatic locks. A par
ticularly well made and handsome 
desk, 
value at

No. 101—Writing Table in mahog- 
veneer or fine quarter-cut 
Top measures 66 m. x 38 in. 

A very convenient type of desk, 
fitted with raised shelf, extending 
across back and at the sides. 
Eight drawers with automatic 
locks and two large extenson

«iver region

24.00most Remarkable 41.00WA '
No. 110—Roll-Top Desk, in solid 

oak, golden finish. Top measures 
50 in. x 30 in. Fitted with eight 
drawers with raised panels, auto
matic locks. The writing bed is 
made of quarter-cut oak. Pigeon 
hole case conveniently arranged 
for papers, etc. Splendid gQ

Additional four - drawer 
•sections for attachment. 21.60anl

No. 14—Writing Table, in solid 
oak, weathered finish or golden 
finish, tap measures 48 in. x 30 
in., fitted with cupboard, four 
drawers and two exten- IA rn 
sion slides. Price only.. i1t. UU

oa

ELUDED THE CONSTABLE.
1to Mining McKENDRY’5, Limited, Albert Sticker Plays an Old Game 

on Elmira Policeman.

Berlin, April 5.—(Special.)—Albert 
Strieker, a young man of Elmira, was 
arrested to-day on a charge of seduc
tion, and remanded for trial.

He was brought 
stable Bowman, who t 
Market Hotel while the prisoner's fa
ther was looking for bondsmen. While 
waiting, Strieker duped the constable 
by asking leave to go Into another 
room, and on being liberated passed 
thru an '•outside door and didn’t re
turn. Bowman waited for some time 
before tt dawned on him that Strieker 
had skipped.

ice.

« 226 and 228 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO,

Out of - town residents should 
write for our Multi-Cabinet Sys
tems Catalogue. Illustrates and 
describes the famous Shaw- 
Walker Une.

Our new Importations of Car
pets Include epeolal lines of Wil
tons, Brussels and Axmlnsters 
In rich dark shades, for use Ih 
offices, waiting rooms, eto.

nada tin by Con- 
htm to the

i

oh
I Is the Talk of the Town !

I Club Coffee

Every business man has one, and two 
phones In his store or office, and many 
of the mines have phones of each line.

Subscribers to the Halleybury and 
Gobait line pay $25 per year for busi
ness phones and $12 for private phones. 
The subscription of $25 for the busi- 

commercial phone entitles the 
the entire

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.iTS
11

“ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE.”danager. ness or
subscriber to talk ,over 
length of the line and puts him into 
immediate and continual tpuch with 
all the working mines, 
more distant mines pay $50 a year.

The expenditure up to date has been 
about $7000, the company having m 
February of the present, year received 

‘ permission to increase its capitaliza
tion to $50,000.

Handsome profits for the first nine 
months enabled the Halleybury Tele
phone Co. to declare and pay a first 
dividend of 20 per cent, per annum on 
the paid up capital stock.

A large expenditure is now con
templated by the company, and an 
improved and extended service promis
ed. An extra line between Cobalt and 
Halleybury and extension into some of 
the more distant and more recently 
'established working mines are some 
of the'features that will receive im
mediate attention, and. a second block 
of stodk of 5000 shares will be issued. 
The officers of the company are Paul 
A. Cobbald, president; D, Myles, vice- 
president; A. Ferland, E. E. Kings- 
well, M. G. Hunt, directors; Harry 
IWalsh, Hkileybury, secretary-treasur-

36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto. (LIMIT»)
Story That Govt. Will Build Rail

way From Sudbury to Cobalt.

“Absolutely untrue,” is the denial 
given by Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 
Dr. Reaume and; Hon. J. S. Hendirie, to 
The Globe’s story that the Ontario, 
government would construct a railway 
from Sudbury to Cohalt. The matter 
h achever been discussed in council.

“The government has enough on its 
hands just now,” observed? Dr. Reaume-

Mr. "Whitney was not so explicit. He 
said it had not been before the cabi-

MERGE "
Some of the

—
net, but that one could n 
might be in the future.

o<^telâ what Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Geddes, Angus, 
are at the Iroquois. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gentles, Kincar
dine, are at the Iroquois. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Long, Port Hope,' 
are at the Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams, Buffalo, 
are at the Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Orillia, are 
at the Walker. rr

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Paquegnot# Ber
lin, are at the Rossin.

'9
leral Manager.

10 Galt Old Boy*.
A temporary organization of Galt Old 

Boys was effected at the Iroquois Hotel 
last night. Geo. A. Graham presided. 
It was decided to organize permanent
ly next Tuesday night at the Iroquois. 
The following committee will look after 
preliminary arrangements: Geo. A. 
Graham, chairman; D. J. M. Ashbury,

Ground Fresh By Your Grocer 

Never Sold in Bulk

p

also in thq

sold. Drafts 
1 And in the 
iking collet- ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.wasNpold to Minnesota people at a 
large figure.

A. H. A. Robinson has been ap
pointed by the Ontario government 
permanent mining inspector of the 
Temiskaming district. A general in
spection will take place as soon as 
the ground is clear of snow, and all 
stake or snowshoe claims will be swept 
aside. The position of the mining in
spector is the most responsible and 
important in the district of East Nipis- 
sing.

the summer the boats of the Temis
kaming Navigation Co. run from the 
end of the Kippawa branch of the 
C.P.R. to Halleybury and Llskeard. 
This C.P.R. branch runs from Matta- 

to Lumsden’s Mills, in the Province 
of Quebec, but at the last session of 
the Quebec legislature a grant was 
made to the Interprovincial and James 
Bay Railway of 4000 acres per mile for 
50 miles, from Gordon Crqek to Ville 
Marie. The completion of this branch 
to Ville Marie means that the C.P.R. 
will be within sixteen miles of Haiiey- 
bury, and! there is little doubt felt 

C.P.R. will be an 
with the T. & N. O. 

trade of the Temiskaming dis-

This Company are offering a limited 
number of shares for sale at 50 cents fully 
paid and non-assessable, par value li.OO.

The company owns and controls 231 acres 
in this rich district. The properties are 
situated where most of the rich finds have 
been made this winter. Thev have a 
number of men working on it at the pre
sent time.

Now is the time to buy, before the price 
advances. .

ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

J* & CO., Sectetary,
Phone K" T°r0nt0' Can’

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Co.at current if
wa

owns some of the largest, richest and most valuable mining properties and leases in this 
marvelous mining district, They are splendidly located in the midst of the best mines 
and leases. They are traversed by great gold-bearing veins. Assays of the ore show 
values running high into the thousands. Development work is in progress—shipments 
of rich ore now being made. Arrangements are being completed for the erection of a large 
mill. The Company plans to develop these properties into

NAGER,
er.

Building Operation».
Great building activity prevails in 

Halleybury, and the class of buildings 
going up is indicative of the prosper
ity that prevails in the town. The 
normal population is something over 
1000, but the floating population that 
must be accommodated this summer 
will tax the efforts of all classes of 
citizens. There are two hotels now 
running, and cots already line the’ 
balls, i James Taylor, famous by rea
son of; his discovery of the celebrated 
Iron ranges of Hutton Township, is 
putting up a large hotel to be known 
as "The Maple Leaf.” This will be 
a 3-storey frame brick veneered build
ing, 100x100, and will accommodate 100 
people.

Ernest • Jerome is to erect another 
first-class hotel, and in connection with 
this he. proposes to run an all-night 
restaurant.

The prospects of Haileybury are 
rosy indeed. The permanency of the 
Cohalt camp means much for the sta
bility of this town’s growth, and 
the Liskeardite is prepared to admit 
that Cobalt mines x 
basis are rrdw esta

CT WON’T BUY THE RAILWAY.
here that the 
earl Montreal, April 5.—-Montreal and 

Toronto capitalists have failed in their 
efforts to form a syndicate to pur
chase the entire Mexican City Street 
Railway system.

Instead, the Mexican Light, Heat 
and Power Ço. has contracted to sup
ply the city company with 7000 electric 
horse power for 10 years.

d can
for Weaver & Son Big Dividend Paying MinesMS, trict.

§
A FIGHT FOR A CLAIM. POSTOFFICE BLOCK. properties and leases In theIn Manhattan the showing and 

possibilities are greater than in
vada Gold Mines property has 
just as ndvnntngeoaa a location 
as any of the properties named. 
This stock can now he bought 
for 12 1-2 cents per share." It is 
producing ore and the price 
should advance rapidly.

Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines 
stock is absolutely certain to 
advance in price. The company 
owns some of the most valuable

en- -

R NEW LI8KEARD, ONT. tire Manhattan district, 
very few, days ore will be* treut-

Prospectors Versds “Pull” to Ac
quire Rich" Property. any of the other camps. Man

hattan Consolidated stock has 
30 days from 20

Stocks, Réal Estate, Insurance,

_________ Phone 149. Box ;6;. ed at the local mills now being 
rushed forward" to completion.

The stories told of gold valses 
developed In Manhattan mines 
nppenr almost incredible, 
one leaie of the April Fool claim 
ore found In streaks gives as
says as high as *40,000 to the 
ton and sacking Is going on 
night and day.

Cobalt, April 5.—(Special.)—The tele
grams received here, that the govern
ment had definitely; announced it will 
retain and operate the mineral wealth 
of the Gillie limit met with, general ap
proval, but, of course, some find fault. 
What the government is going to do 
with snowshoe stakers is a livelier sub
ject of discussion.

All winter land has been staked when 
it was almost impossible to make' dis
coveries. At Latchford, on the opposite 
side of the Montreal River, there lies a 
small tract of land, rich in mineral 
wealth, which adjoins the Gillies limit, 
and was supposed to belong to it. It was 
unsurvéyed, but a prospecting party; 
discovered it was outside the imit, made 
a discovery and staked it out. On fil
ing their application they find a prior 
application filed and a stiff fight will 
be put -up. The prospectors urge that 
the other applicants are relying on a 
political “pull” which has been officially 
declared to be dead.

advanced in.
cents to *1.25; the Manhattan 
Dexter, owning the Union No. 9 
claim, has advanced from 25 
to 69 cents in less time; Manhat
tan Stray Dog cannot be had at 

price. The Manhattan Ne

tt
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de- $20,000 Ore Being Sacked. “A deal involving a million dollars 
is being manipulated by C. F.
Humphrey, a San Francisco attor
ney, who has purchased for himself 
and associates the great Slvyer 
Group, also known as the Georgey 
Group. These claims lay half a 
mile below Central, the companion 
town of Manhattan.

“Two mining engineers of world
wide reputation, E. E. Stuart, an 
old-time mining inspector for the 
London Exploration Company, and 
a nephew of Gov. Sparks, and W.*
W. Adams, of San Francisco, ex
pert for the Guggenheims, express
ed their opinion that Manhattan,
Nevada, will soon take its place 
as one of the great gold camps 
of the world. Mr. Adams stated 
of one property, that it was the 
greatest that he had ever seen for 
the two months of development 
work done. ,

“People are still flocking in by 
hundreds to Manhattan, and it is 
estimated that there are 7000 souls 
living " there-”

Every Pound of Georgey
G roup Ore Has Valu,*

“The promoters of the Manhattan 
Nevada Gold Mines Co., which owns 
the group of claims at Central iri 
the west end of the Manhattaii 
district, have gone to San Fran
cisco, and from there will, go to 
New York in the interests of this

61 A 62 Cenlederallen Life Bldg.
0w«« J. B. Yesrsley, Manager, Tareata. Ont.

f/" N - < fS8% promotion,” says The Tononah 
“Miner.” "Since A. L. Wts- 
ner, one of the foremost 
miners and brokers in the 
United States, will handle this flo
tation, its success is assured. S. K. 
Bradford, a prominent mining man 
of Manhattan, stated last night 
that the big ledge on the Georgey,, 
property i8 8 ft. wide and all solid 
qqartz! ‘And not a pound of it 
that will not pan,:, was his expres
sion.”

The Manhattan Nevada Mines 
Co., hi addition to owniq^r the Geor
gey group of mines, owns also the 
Eldorado group of three claims ad
joining the Black Mammoth pro
perty and an interest on Lease' No.
1 on the Broncho and Lease No. 1 
on the Mustang, together with 
Lease No. 8 on the April Fool c’aim 
of the Seyler-Humphrey Mining 
Company.

evenI «
7 A COBALT)

vZ fti.-fo#

-lR.L “The Broncho lease, which was 
located in April last, is traversed 
for its entire length, 1500 feet, by 

of the strongest and best de- 
which

yn sound working 
Netted realities. 

Real estate values have rapidly in
creased, but nothing abnormal. The 
people of the town, with large land- 
holdings, are determined that there 

‘will be no great boom to be fbllowed 
by days of depression.

In the business section a remarkable 
increase, in value is to be found, but 
in the residential sections 
cheap. Two lots on which, the Maple 
Leaf , Hotel stands cost $2500. 
fall these l£ts were bought for $750.

The "two*" principal streets are known 
,âs Main and Ferguson, and at the 

, corner of these streets a fine brick 
store is being built by E. and S. At
kinson, which will outclass anything 
in the town. The interior is entirely 
of Georgia pine, and an elevator, the 
first in the Temiskaming district, 
takes customers from the lower to the 
upper storeys of this great depart
mental store. On the opposite corner 
a large hardware store is being erect
ed, and all over the town substantial 
business houses are being put up.

Not a Vacant Home.
Rents are not extortionate, but a 

VacaiTt house cannot be found. 
Outside capitalists are sending repre
sentatives to make investments. Every
thing, both by land and sea, is to be 
syndicated if the promoters are to be, 
relieved. An electric railway from 
Halleybury to Cobalt and Latchford ia 

a ,of the many proposed projects, 
present the government railway 

snords the only entrance to the coun- 
'HY during, the ,winer months, but in,

ady for dtfimoN 
iu^r A lo

» . f l
one
fined veins in Manhattan, 
also continues through the Mus
tang. In January a lease was 
granted to Bert Kopenhaver, who 
at a depth of six feet opened up a 
pay chute running from $700 to 
$20,000 per ton. There are now four 
leasps on the property, on three 
of which shipping ore is being sack
ed. The company will at once corn- 

work on the property, and

«I < itv

:riptive > 
cation.
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Si ,A•K’ ALast ■2A Mining Sale.
W. G. Webb, after whom the min

ing town of Webb wood on the Soo 
branch of the C.P.R. was named, has 
made a sale to J. W. Evans, mining 
engineer, of a claim known es S.E. 1-2 
of S. 1-2 lot 3, Coleman.

Webb came to the camp last August 
and when in the woods about a month 
made a discovery and staked out a 
claim. He then took out a license in 
his wife’s name, so that he could stake 
out another claim.

He believfes this last is a good pro
position, as at a depth of less than 
15 feet the vein widens to 9 inches, 
assaying 60 oz. silver to the ton.

His discovery at Webbwood turned 
out to be one of the few paying min
ing ventures in that district. The pro
perty is known as the Shakespeare,and

3-0 A A A EARLRL.401,Si mence
there is no doubt it will soon rank 
as one of the biggest producers of 
this district.”—Tonapah Miner, Feb.
17th.

The Manhattan Nevada Mines 
owns an important interest in both 
these fine properties.

PRO.

The Directors of the Gordon Cobalt Silver Mining Co.. Limited."•. "1i..i
are offering to the public for the purpose of development of the Company’s nroDer 
^^time'^^sVsU™ tfr °f 8hnre8 °f the Tretsury Stock at $1.00 per share, payable

The GORDON COBALT MINE Consists of 80 acres in the heart of the COttitm 
MINING DISTRICT, and ONE MILE FROM THE TOWN OF COBALT and" In the 
famous Coleman Township. Our title has been granted by the present ’government 
The property has been opened and. a hole of feur feet in depth made and the assay 
shows from 90 to 260 ounces of silver to the ton. The assay may be seen at the 
company’s office.

THE CAPITAL OF THE COMPANY >S ONLY $200,000 The company has no 
bonded debts and no preferred stock. The owner of the mine accepted stock in full 
payment for his properties. 1

F'xperts consider the GORDON COBALT PROPERTIES one of the best pro- 
■pects in the district, and many have Invested in the Company’s shares The pro
perty is within 40 chains of the famous Hudson Bay Mines and properties. 1 

The company now have a gang of men at work at the mine. This "stock will 
shortly be withdrawn from the market. Re member this is the last opportunity 3” 
purchasing this stock at par. Note thé position of our property—The Hudson Bay 
was selling at $1 per share last year; to-day it is worth $80.00 per share Buy while 
you can arid watch your fortune grow. No te our small capitalization and that we 
have an 80 acre claim lying within the rich belt. For prospectus and app'lcatlons for 
stick address

i■

I mill Ell! E »
At Tonopsh,where to-day *200,- 

000,000 worth of ore Is blocked 
oat, shares that are bow worth 
from *3 to *20 each, sold three, 
four or eve years ago for 28 or 
50 cents. Why not profit by this 
record and purchase Manhattan 
Nevada Gold Mines stock wklle 
It is low f

Price advances to 15 cents 
April 20th.

Mr. Hu mphrey’s Purchase of 
Sivyer Group Attracts' At

tention of Mining Men
The San Francisco Call, under 

date of March 3, prints the follow
ing dispatch from Goldfield, con
cerning a recent heavy deal in the 
new Manhattan district:

3KEARD

MITED
5 "

Address

Branch, A. L. Wisner & Co.,The Kind Yon Have Always BougltBears the 
SignatureIMITED

<EARD
■THE GORDON COBALT SILVER MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

84 VICTORIA STREBT, TORONTO.
Mata 3290.

ef ■
X-____ J.Y*.

\

/
sasMMHlHttif »

secretary; J. H. Goodall, A. H. Lee, 
R. K. Mearns, Dr. Guy Hume, Dr. R. 
G. McLean, K. McKenzie, C. D. Stew
art, Ed. Watt and Arthur Williams. 
All Galt old boys are invited to the 
"Tuesday night meeting.

Numerous Couples.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morgan, Scarboro, 

are at the Palmer House.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ogden, Winnipeg, 

are at the Palmer House.
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Imperial Bask of CanadaIncrease over last year In the export» of 
farm product», may furnish the Incentive 
needeu so much recently In stock market 
operations of an investment and specula, 
tlve character.

Ennis & stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has been irregular, 
but tended to decline owing largely to the 
renewed advance In call money rates, a 
further adverse factor being adjournment 
of the coal labor conference without ac
complishing anything of Importance. Ex
pectation Is that early next week gold will 
be imported, the scarcity of supplies in the 
market at the moment apparently making 
arrangements impracticable until that time, 
the spring shipments of currency for plant
ing operations together with other require
ments ore making money temporarily tight 
at this centre and It will take a little 
time for matters to adjust to a normal 
basis. Crop requirements will probably lie 
over within two or three weeks, and April 
interest and dividend moneys, recuipts 
from mercantile settlements mid foreign 
funds will lu due course rectify the situa
tion. London sold some 15,000 shares on 
balance. Louisville, Southern Hallway and 
some other roads report excellent Increases 
for last week of March. M.K. & T. pref. 
as a 4 per cent, dividend issue thru action 
to-day appears cheap, and the common 
Is now In better position. It Is to l*e noted 
that the same policy of financing requlre- 

which has made this dividend pos
sible has been adopted by Southern Hall
way and B.K.T., but In much more compre
hensive manner. Weakness in Fuel logi
cally follows jhe recent poor report and 
acncM.cemept of new stock. The large con
tingent expecting higher prices later in 
the month Is not attempting to force mat
ters, but we think In due course the situa
tion will clear and the advance lie

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HBAD OFFIOB-TORONTO STRBNT-TORONTO
rporitcd by the Parliament of Canada, and authorised by Iti Charter, at well at hr 

Act of Legislature of Ontario, 63 Victoria, Cap. 129, to receive D.-pouts.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

“*^üS
00 Continued on Page ».St. Eugene 

White Bear

afa-SK/mT: » % I saps

phcToToii. $3500, solid brick dwelling,

ntteburg, April o—on dosed at »i.5s. |central, attached, eleven 
New York cotton. I rooms and bath, good fur-

H^TÏ^tbe^ioiitwing’itoMonTm nace, convenient to Spadina 

the New York nmrhet^ay:^ ^ and King Street.

11.20 11.28 11.15 11.10 For full particulars apply to
.11.16 11.17 11.14 11.14 **■*

Ort...................... 10.54 10.54 10.52 10.52-
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points hlgh- 

M1 (idling uplands, 11.70; do., gulf,
11.96: sales, 438 bales.

5%
6

OSLER & QAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABElîî

21 Jordan street « .

Bead Office, Weilla|tae St t.. Tweet».

F" -rr.-.?..::! ÎCSS
eeerve Fond.......................... » S,900,000

Branches la Toronto 1
Gorncr Wcl iogton Street and Leader Lane.

- v0?*® aad Queen Streets
X?n*e a«d b oor Streets
WestMarket'aMMKront Streets 

Savings BflRk ^oter**t allowed on deposit.
«torn date Of opening of ac
cotait aad credited half yearly

Itico
rs§

EKEST 

1 °/

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with correaponding particuiars-of *ny .other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Deport».

Preporlifln el Cash aed Immediately avail- ( SEVENTY 
able Assets to Amount Held en Deposit . ( Per Cent.

Capital Paid Up............ .*6,000,000.03
Reserve Fund. ............. *1,300,000.03
Investments......... ...........*36.241.114.65

n . Toront*
Pn* Cn« Ps^en‘ur‘«. stock» 6n Loa.Jea,

asssa*
■ j

COMMISSION ORDER» >
Executed on B cohan gel o'

Toronto, Montreal and New Y ..tit IK
m

ANY SUM 
Ehost§ F

$10
Per #flaupi » 
ComSuaded 

Twiopi Year.
May ...» 
July ....upwards

RHCBlVBD A. M- CAMPBELL
, j Telephone Helm 8861.

I» RICHMOND «TUBIST BAIT.Department er.

II X X Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty. 

King Edward Hotsl, at the close of the
market:

— ® 202* m- ® 110 H 
C.P.R.

10 ft 172%

26 02 OSAGE OIL COMP AST. JOHN STARK A CO."•Ui 5 ft 120 5t> .61%
61%

MOF. HKI Members of Toronto Sloes Exehangs

^rd,D2 26 Toronto St.
. Five large tanks of oil have been run for

The market made an advance during the I the Interstate Company in the last week, 
early trading as a result of strong cables Well No. 5 Is a heavy "gasaer,’» but gives 
and Increasing spot sales In Liverpool, the appearance of being a splendid, good 
Southern spot markets were strong and oil well. The location for No. 6 has been 
southern operators of prominence were mode- and contracts let for building rig. 
good supporters of the markets. A report No. 12 on 67 will be shot this week, and 
by the English Federation of Master Spin- | No. 16 Is being rigged ready for pumping, 
nerg }n spinners’ stocks, giving present 
supplies of 1,532,000 bales, against 985,- 
000 bales last year, was the cause of the 
aellUig movement, which broke the market 
sharply during the morning. It pointed 
that this, estimate may .Include options for 
future delivery. . Meantime the market 
iMcame dull and featureless. The wea
ther map and forecast shows scattered 
slower* and some increase In rains over 
the western belt for to-day and to-morrow 
temperatures too cold for germinating.

Crop, preparations are regarded late. , loxr„
We expect to see the market rule steady UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

and perhaps a higher rangé may be secured rANFFRFliTIAN IIFF si nrdi.rlpg the hite week's trading as a result ,_. ™lvrEpERATION LIFE BLDG., 
of the statistical changes, which should Plieae M. 1606. 
carry the world’s visible supplies of Am- ; 
erican cotton very near to last year's 
figures- and show a liberal reduction from 
last week.

O'H. and O. 193
100 ft 85

Standard.
4 ft 234%
2 ft 234" Suo Paulo.

------------ -— 25 ft 148%

iniInterest 
To VYou

iGen, Elec.i Tor. By. 
2 ft 12425 ft 147 ,

32 ft 148 
5 ft 147%

1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS AND:r.
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]>» 00. v- 1This Was Accepted as Evidence 

for dVeek’s Prices—Toronto 
F Stocks Very Dull,

*k (Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Buy and sell for cash oulyv

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.
! McKinnon Bld&., Toronto.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1*42-1806.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 5.—Closing quotations 
to-ony:
Detroit .......................

,U. P. H........................
Nova Scotia ..........
Mnckay common ...

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ....
Toronto RaHway ..
Tt ledo .......................
Montreal Hallway .
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ................
l’oser ........................
Mexican L. & p ..

do. bonds ............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio.......................

.Ashed. Bid. 
. 100% 90%
. 172% 172%
.65 63 STOCK# FOB SALE 162 61% 10—Mitchell Rifle Sight Co., 

IOOO—Silver Leaf Cobalt.
IO—Carte r-C rum e.

6—Auto Mailer.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 6. 

Trading fell Into further lassitude in the 
o stock market to-day and issues 

displayed exceeding brightness a 
few days ago were scarcely in enquiry at 
fair concessions from the former prices. 
The rélapsa Into dulness and lower price» 
can o
in\tstoss and sotni-investors have largely 
ostvacideti 
that their

%
.... 78 73

WYATT 6 GO’Y•V» • (?• • 33 33%
S3 81 tii: I ■ mst86

• 277%

123' 9resttm.-

of A mal. Copper, Union Pa
cific, B R.T., Erie and Reading seem likely 
to yield excellent profits from this general 
level. A reaction after the recent sharp 
odyat.ee In leading lssnee was normally due 
without regard to other factors developing 
to produce this result.

ed.Tor
whicl 84% 46 King Street W„ Tordnto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

277% i
W 37I NATIONAL TRUST 78% 77

120 119 Teronte.£
65%

- 64 94COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

! 64% faibe placed to one reason, viz., that
80% 85 CHARTERED . BANKS. YV DEACON I81% 81

X X 7themselves from the market, anti 
attention is difficult to rivet, on 

quotations. The news outside the market 
was by no means unfavorable to prices. A 

, deduction in the Bank of England rate 
. was made to-day from 4 per cent, to 3% 

per cent., the former figure having been 
in effect for several months. This was 
offset by rumors of tight money locally, but 
this con Id not be verified and brokers made 
no complaints In the matter of sec tiling 
accommodation. From Montreal the an
nouncement that the deal was now on for 
tuc purchase of the Dominion steel con
cern oy>t*e U.B- Steel Trust was made, but 
the stoty found no acceptance here anti 
was regarded as part of the pool's method 
of working the market. The shares’ vere 
thoroly Uetunct here as far as even enquiry 
went. New speculative Issues were added 
to the market to-day by the listing of the 
City Dairy shares. The common stock 
made one transaction at an Initial figure of 
21%. One of the recent elects of the ex
pos" of the Niagara Power commission has 
been tcTweaken Toronto Electric, the stock 
selling to-day at 157. Nothing has leaked 
out as to the nature of the Mackay meet
ing at New York this week, but those who 
claim to know something of the result, 
b-ptstk favorably of the MSeks from a long’s 
stauepolnt. Aside from fractional losses 
and an absence of business, the market 
as a whole contained no feature.

. 33 
—Morning Sates—

Money Markets.
*“ Bank of England discount rate is 4 
per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per rent. Short 
bills, 2% to 2% p.c. New York call money, 
highest 30 per cent., lowest 8 per cent., 
closed 30 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5 to 5% per cent.

31% c0.BANK OFUnlisted Stocks.

Bid.
. 79.00 
. 7.40 
. 80.00 
. 3.00
. 10.87% 

.... 18.50 
. 1.83

Dominion Steel—35 at 34%, 100_ __ it 3414
Sw.’mM1'”*' •”.‘i

••m' « « i”».
Mackay pref.—30 at 78%.
Richelieu and Ontario—25 at 86, 25 at 

84%. 5 at 84.
Twin City—25 at 120, 25 at 119%
Detroit Hallway—275 at 100%.
Montreal Power-*) at 94%, 25 at 94%. 
800 pref.—200 at 173%.
D. minion Steel pref.-«12,000 at 86%. 
bao Paulo—25 at 143%.
Merchants’ Bank—22 at 167.
Mexican Power bonds—«10,000 at 85. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 124%.

^Dominion Steel pref.-50 at 82%, 25 at

Textile bonds, A—«125 at 98%.
Textile pref.—«75 at 106.
Don Inlon Cotton bonds—«5000 at 97%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—«6000 at 102% 
Hoebelaga Bank—5 at 152%.
Bank of Montreal—53 at 257 
Dominion Coal—50 at 78.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal—3 at 237
Steel peer—25 at 82, 20 at 82%.
Halifax—25 at 101.
Detroit Railway—25 at 100, 5 at 100%. 

94.Pl5Ta7M%at 84%' 10011 ” at

33%, 125 at 33%. 
££:R;7-100 at 172%, 100 at 172%. 
Richelieu—SO at 84%
Mackay-60 at 62%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 123%.

. Memberi
Terni» Sleek Excbane 

STOCKS, BONDS
investment securities 

Correspondence Invited j*
72 Rlnf Weil

(f t ;
Capital Paid ap.. 
Reserve Fund.... 
Total Aaset*. . .,t,

tl'ese reactions, when weak.—Financial * 2,600,000 
• • • • 2*500,000 
k, v. *28,000,000 

BRANCHES IN TORONTOi 
34 Yonge Street.
Cor. Yonge and Gonld.
Cor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Oseington. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

â :. stocks:
Asked.
84.00Doirjnloe Permanent .

Colonial L. & 1.............
Hamilton Steel & iron 
Montapa Tonopah .... 
Tonopnli Extension ...
Tonopah Mining...........
Sandstorm ......................
Dion cndfleld .... .. 
Red Top ...
Silver Leaf 
Footer Mine .
Silver Bar ...
California Monarch . 
California N. Y. OH... 
United Tonopah .... 
Manhattan Nevada ... 
Clei eguita Copper ;.
Goldfield .........................
Aurora Consolidated 
Hon estake Extension
Vlziingn Gold ............
Alamo Electric Power 
Osage Petroleum ... 
National Oil ....
Home Life .....

■ e ■ ■
Glace Bay, N.S., April 5—The following 

w lh<; ««‘Put of the Dqmlnion Coal Co. for 
March: Dominion No. 1^47,748 tons; Dorn, 
lulou No. 2, 53,557 tons; Dominion No 3 ‘ 
32,612 tons; Dominion No. 4, 48,180 tons; 
^«“‘«'On No. 0, 00,120 tong; Dominion No! 
V; 71,63-2 tons; Dominion No. 7, 13,507 tons; 
Dominion No. 8 14,367 tone; Dominion No! 
», 6*-.4ol toim. Total 310,220 tons. Ship
ments, 178,182 tong. Next month will be 
considerably larger.

Montreal April 5.—The negotiations be
tween the Mexican Light and I’ower Cbm- 
pauy and the Werner Belt Company of 
London, England, by which the Mexlcam 
l ower Company wag to secure the entire 
e.eetrlc tramway system of the City of 
*1 i?Ve beei1 called off owing to
„ ,mhEmg i.Sh co,mPa«y holding out for a 
much higher price than the Mexican Pow
er interests were willing to pay,
K, r ji?M?8t0n; ,A*rl* 0*-^Aecordlng to a 
bubetin Issued by the department of com
merce and labor the exports from the
L. S. for the lirste eight mouths of the 
fiscai year 1906, are «190,000,000 in value 
In excess of these of tne corresponding 
months of 190o. The imports for the eight 
fn-nîh8 0t 1900 ai!? T71,ouo,0t§»sgieater than 
1 ‘he corresponding jmrlod of,. 1905. The 
growth lnexports of manufactures has 
been «45,000,000 and In agricultural 
ducts «133,000,000 over the 
last year.

7.75
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In New York, 64%t per ox. 
Bar silver in* London, 29%d per oz. 
Meilcan dollars, 49%c.

f
3.20 •

11.37% 
19.00

Fbeee M. 949

1.43
40 ■ 4SForeign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Buildl.ig (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

1.76 STOCK BROKER», BTC.1.85

1.25
1.8b

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, FONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISIO fi. Â 

Bought or told for cash or on margins. Corrn. 
pondence invited.
8 Co! borne Street. Phones { j$ S22Î

!'.50
'Ï23Between Ranks 

„ „ „ J Bayer. Sobers 
N.Y. Fuads. l .\2prem 1-16 prem 
Mont'l Funds sc dis 
Su days sight 81-z 
Demand big. V 5-32 
Cab,e Trans. 9 9-32

THE STERLING BANKCnnnter 
14 to 1-4 
14 to 1 4 

813-ie to 8 15-ie 
9 7-1* to 9 9-1* 
9 9-1* to 911-16

.35 .40

12% TORONTOftî.
9.fit 
95-16

--Rates In New York—

7 .'.TO Ohio6.00 F. W. BROUGHALL, - General Manager
W. B. HART -

64 M!l7 .22 Inigeelnr.'m .20Posted. Actual. 
...| 483% I 482.15 
...| 4.86% I 485Mi-r .07 • 12%Sterling, 60 days’ sight 

Sterling, demand ........
‘TOOK nd due a. I

BOUGHT or SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS 

STOCKS: *2.00 F 
GRAIN: le PER

J. C. SMITH

10
V10

Ü.5Ô •10%
15.00

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Toronto Stocke.
April 4. April 5. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
iii !."]
243% 248 243%

a®"
» co.. Toronto

111! ! MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Montreal „
Ontario 
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Ccmmerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Ht mllton ..
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia 
Mclsons .. .
Traders’ ..
Metropolitan ...
Sovereign Bank.
Brit. America ..
West. Arstir .,
Imperial Life
Ul Ion Life ........
National Trust...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................. ieo
Con. Gas, xM .... 202% 202 % 203 202% 
Ont & Qu’Appelle ... 1O0 ...
C. N. W. L., pf------

do. ctmmoii ... .
C. P. R..............
Tor. El. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Mackay com .. 

do. pref ....
£?“' ïel-, xd m .... ...
Rich & Out ...*. 85% 84% 85% 84%
Mcntreal Power..........
Niagara Nnv .. .
Bell Tel., xd....
St. L. & C............
Toronto Ry .........
Northern Nav ..
London St. Ry ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Elec ..

do. bonds .........
Sao Paulo ............

de. bonds...........
Northern Ohio ...
St. Catharines .

r Sr v in, ^ Increase. Toledo Ry .........
'From July 1 k MOrCh .........•• *95,500 Detroit Ry ......
S R 4th, week ‘ini;......................... 2,543,000 Dorn. Steel com..Front T,0v 1 J lr  ............... 62,000. do. pref................
M K V aîh‘ • ••Ô I.........,., 3,758,000 do. bonds............
FromjiiV4lh k March ........... x 14,000 Dom. Coal com...
htoT/lfhVeek-Mare'k-K do" &.............
Texas, 4th week March .l"l!:" X^’m N S Stee? —
Mhm 8X 4‘3 week Mch. 7,139 do. boftds .."“«n* A St. Louis, 4th week Mch. 1 090 War Eitcle

Avmlllus Jarvis & Co, report the gross Canada Salt" ’ 
earnings of the Niagara, St. Catharines & Lake of Woods *'
Toronto Railway Company for the month woods..
ending March 31, 1906, to be «12,58101 
as against $11,741.50 for the corres^ndWg
incretMt%e39P7Tl0U8 ?ear| Sh0Wh,g

xDecrease.

Liver 
lower tl 
changed 

At Cl 
lower ti 
and M;i 

China 
0; corn] 

Nortli 
369; yd 

Prtmd 
shlpmed 
000; yej 
345,000, 
year agi 

Bids 
Stoppad 
waukeol 
fers 781

Yielding 4% to 4%%

Send for April List

H. O’HARA & CO.
3B Terente SI., TORONTO

141! • . . WE OFFER FOR SALEUnlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, fvrnlsh the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Canadian Goldfields 
Union Stock Yards . /
Crown Bank ............
Red Rock ................
Silver Leaf ............
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev
King Cobalt ...........
Kerr Lake ...............
City Dairy i................
Dominion Permanent
W. A. Rogers ..........
Home Life ...................
Colonial Investment ..
Whitt Bear ............;.
Aurora Extension ...
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev ...........
Carter Crume .............

I
" 1 178 179 178

246% 247 246%
276 276% 275

234 % 232

10G0 to W0° snares of California and New York 
oil (Wiener) Paying regular monthly dividends 

2700 Eureka Oil and Gae.
IOOO Manhattan Nevada.
5000 Aurora Consolidated. • 
3000 Silver Leaf-Cobalt.

500 Silver Bar. Cobfclt.

• • •
piyiis1 & Stoppant, McKinnon Ponding, 

repair the close on Cons. I.ake Superior 
stack, 21% to 22; do., bonde, 52 to 53; 
Granby Copper, 13 to 13%; Mackay • om
nium 62% to 63%; do., .preferred, 72% to 
72%.

Stoewscts are that gold will come from 
Bv.fbrte."'

' ' v , e t
FoŸelÈn brokers are loaning freely In 

this market.

President of Denver & Rio Grande 
ptSIg earnings equal to 3 per cent, on 
common.'

% * .0 *
High fate for nStsicy ilisgirtses short In

terest, but stocks lu fair demand In loan 
crowd. ,

» • . f 5» ■ « *4 .1
March output,, ot V.S. Steel 

In history. '

SddfthSn Iron authorities' report business 
below normal, but early revlxal, indicated.

. • • •
Guggenheim Interests secure control of 

Nevada Consolidated Company. 0 i
• • •

iA-htglr Valley lays off men on account of 
cool situation.

I' 1 ' Asked. Bid. 
. .07% .06
. 90.00 87.50

110.00

pro
same period New York Stocks.

8Pader A Co. wired J. Q. 
the‘market: H°tel’ at the clo8e ot

Ama. Copper .^lior/^ ^0%^ 
Am. Car A K,.,, 44% 44% 44% ttac* 
Am. Locomotive . 68% 69% —™
Am. Smelters .... 161% 162 160% 160%

fugsr .......... Ml 141% I4i ■1 I™*
Atchison .... .... 93% 93% qaif 
Balt. & Ohio ..113% 113% i,i, * 
Brooklyn R. T. .. 87% 88%ga"' 172$ 173 172 1?^
t D68. & Ohio •••« 60 flf) wqt/C. Gt. West ... 21% “%
Consnf 'h 8t P" 177,A 178% l”$
Consol. Gas ..... 142 143U 141 v 1 ai.v
Del & Hudson .. 215 215 212% 212%

do- 2nd œ% œ% 18,HGen. El. Co........  174$ i£?$ 1S2'4 .2®14
Illinois Cen ..... m 179 i?v ÎI2 
Louis, & Nash ... 151 i5i .J!,, HjC

Mfcte: p r III
S %»

229 ...
230 228I ' 228

\ a1.20
.25New York, April 5*—The stock market 

opened indifferent in tone but fairly ac
tive. There was lively trading lu half a 
dozen leading stocks and the number of 
inactive specialties represented by at least 
a single transaction was unusually targe. 
The volume of activity was not maintained, 
however. The principal reason for the 
decreased activity was also the reason for 
the lower prices. The money market opeu- 
ed unusually promptly and rates were the 
highest seen in the present flurry. No ac
tive liquidation • was provoked. The Lon-
!?w»«OUr,S*iWCTe.2elleï8 of Perhaps 15,000 
shares. At times the afternoon market 
>Êrpant. The extreme rate of 30 per 
cent, for call money was made during the 
last few minutes.—News Bureau

Bail He Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked. Bid.
x90 

48%

1 50261 201% 201 Market letters and price lllta free..50 kllbr 

DIAMOND VALE GOAL. 
AMERICAN DeFOREST. 
KINLBITH PAPER COMPANY.

■
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 60.,

C. H. ROUTLIFTE, Mgr. - Hamilton, Ont.
1.0068 68 1.00

85.00
84.00
95.00
15.00

81.25
79.00
91.50

149 149

it ex-

:
160 CHARLES W. CILLETT7.457.75IÎL •'02%

.06

.17%
A3%

80.00

•03%
.08%I j MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

on

ltecei 
of gralJ 
and a f 

Wheal 
75c to i 

Bat'le 
to 52c.

Outs-i
30c.

.20475 .07173% 172% 173 172
... 157 .
149 147

62% 62 62 61%
73% 73% 73% 73

Reprinted J. MELADY. 83.75

Metal Markets. I Dominion Permanent
New York, April 5.—-Pig-Iron—Firm. Cop- Trust & Guarantee

per—Firm. Lead—Quiet. Tin Quiet: Col. Invest. & Loan
Straits, «38.12% to $38.37%. Spelter—Dull. Stanoard Loan

was
was largest for male147

Inter. Coal and Coke 
Diamond Vale 
Consolidated Smelters 
Canadian Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS121

4 On Improved City Prêperly
<1 lowest carrent rate!.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID8:
1» Wellington St. Week

■ nadl^n Goto Fields^ Syndicale Paye 2% DM-Ca Pehs- 
Dress 

«0.75 p* 
cwt, 1

I
... 126 
158 ...

124% 123

SENTENCED TO HANG.158Rio Underwriting .
do. stock ............
do. 5 per cent ...

Consolidated Mines 
Metropolitan Bank 
Canadian Goldfields
Crown Bank ..................................... 110
centT'stock. PM Cent' stock' xWlth 2‘ Per

*90
WANTED 

Nat. Portland Cement Crown Bank
City Dairr pref Virginia
W. A. Rotera pr t White Bear

. 49 sThree Rivers, April 5.—Wallace Mc
Graw was sentenced to-day to be 
handed on June 29, for the murder of 
Percy Sclater.

McGraw was a 
and

> 125 m81 Ilny-
for.tlmt

Straw
Grain-

80 87
12Ô iio% 120 119 
185 180 ... ...

87138 135 N. Y. Central 
Northern Pnc 
Norfolk A W 
Pennsylvania ' 
Peo. Gas .... 
Pr. Steel Car

105Siven roads for" the fourth week show 
average gross Increase 15.76 per cent.

• • •
Japan has secured a block of Indian 

gold and arrangements are being made for 
its shipment. ‘The amount secured has 
not yet been announced.

• * *
United States Steel Corporation export 

agents secured 30,000 tons structural steel 
contracts for Korea.

FREE-THE INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper. New*

fox a« Ross I M.eK&îiï'3„M5,e ’ÏÏfi&ï; '
Toronto RsaisT’te '::j«ïzz°tL“°,S

Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 Snd 62 Con- 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Year».

< ley, Toronto, Ont. Manager, Main 3200. '3Z

„ 220% 220% 
90 90% 89% SOU^ 140% 139% m 4
95% 96 95 % 95%

Reading .. 138% iotiv .otn.Rep I & Steel... 82% æ% IÎy
5°^k J8land .......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
H ItP........................ 51% 52 01™ 51%

*.......................  24% 24 T4 ‘>4 *>«ifSloss.........................  84 84t£ ôov
South. Pac ........... 69% 69% nu^88$   gê p 88 8„

SS?S?r.:.':: ‘S$ <3$ ‘s! >s| 

AïïU-z 1$< I* ,p 
18 at W* «

ÿ'p1',"'................. «% 43% 43
X- *5 1........................ 63% 64
°- W..........................  52% 53 50

Sales to noon, 344,000; total 
300 shares.

7% 6% Suo and Hastings
Write, wire or phone for market letter.r; * . When

When
When
When
iRnrle;
Oats,
Hye,
Peas.
Buckt

Seetls-
Alslkt
Alslki

hired man at the 
made threat» saying 

he would put Sclater ouit of the way 
and marry his widow. Sclater was 
found dead in hie stable with several 
revolver shots in him.

i hv 144% 140 143%
Sdater house«<• STOCK BROKERS, 1Railroad Earnings.h 60 60 felephoie 2765.

Members S:andard Stock Bxchang .347,4 ... 34%
99% 100% 99%101II m35 34 38 ENNIS & STOPPANI82% ... 
86% 8787 EXCHANCÉAll Hands Rescued.

Lizard, April 6.—The Germant steamer 
Assyria, bound from St. Thomas for 
Hamburg, in passing here 
signaled that she had

NbW York—$500,000 transferred to San 
Francisco and «300,000 to New Orleans.

• • •
H. Flick has resigned as director of the 

thick Island Company.
No successor has as yet been appointed.

• • •
It Is now- declared officially that no state

ment of any kind regarding to-day’s miners’ 
conference will be given out. Adjournment 
Is until J.30 p.ni. next Monday. A state
ment ntay be given out in behalf of the 
miners' committee at the Ashland House 
this evening If at all.

Parson, Kansas The board 
Of M.K. & T. to-day declared an initial 
Sc ml annual dividend of 2 per cent., on Its 
prefer rial stock, payable May 10 to hold
ers of record April 20; books open May 10. 
C. N. Whttehood was elected secretary to 
stive vet) S. Halliue.

Joseph says: Do* imt he afraid of Penn- 
sy'vauia. 'It Is (liatlnctly cheap and most 
promising. If long of S.P., A.C.P., or 
Elies, average on slight recessions. Read, 
lltg. will respond substantially to any fa
vorable strike, or other news. Specialties: 
Bears on Consolidated Gas, beware. Keep 
long of Mexican Central.

80 SO 77
I Will exchange Silver Leif (Cobtit) stock for 

National Portland Cement stock, International Port* 
land Cement stock or Aurora Consolidated. Write 
for terms. M

138 Broad Street. New York Red
Tlmo65 63com 65 to-day,

. . on board all
hands from the missing Nova Scotia 
schooner Carrie Easier.

The Carrie Easier, coal laden, sailed 
from Canso, N. 8., for Halifax about 
March 8.

107 tbi107flf; NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK I J. *■ carter.
EXCNAN8E x 

CHICA60 BOARD 0 F TRAD

unhinvestment broker 
GUELPH. ONT.MEMBERS Bay a

£jy* Stravd 
Straw

FrnltsJ

■mPhone 42S-98 98do. bonds...................
Crow's Nest Coal. ... 
Mexican L. & p. ... 
Mexican Elec 

do. bonds .. 
Mexican stock 
Mexican bonds 
Elec. Dev ....

do. bonds ..
British Can ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ..
Can. S. & L................
Cent. Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I..................
Hamilton Prov . ...
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. & I...........
Landed B. & L... 
London & Can ...
Manitoba Loan"..........
Toronto Mort...............
London Loan ...............
Ontario L & D.| ... 
Toronto "S. & L...........

49%
56%

49% Heron & Co57 57 56%
Direct private wires to New 

York and Chicago.
43an

61% ' 61%82% 80% ... 80% 52 Big Coal Area Purchased.
Los Angeles,

Time» to-day says:

Apple 
f Potati

SELLERS OF
SILVER LEAF (COBALT) , 

WESTERN COAL AND OIL

65II sales, 737,-: 86 Cal., April 5.—The 
, Immense new

coal flilds. comprising 600,000 acres in 
Colfax County, New Mexico, have been 
bought by the St. Louis, Rocky Moun
tain and Pacific Railroad Company 
from the Dutch Syndicate. The price 
Is said to toe $16,000,000.

Local Bask Clearings,
Clearings of local banks for the 

ended to-day, with- comparisons:
This week ........
List week ........
Year ago . ......
Two years ago .
Three years ago

Cabc 58-:* 56%! ToroHe Office, - - McKInmn Building
GROUND FLOOR.

J* L. Mitchell, Manager.

of directors week

.«22.793,812 
• 18,578,392 
. 23,923,017 
. 12,486,169 
. 17,186,467

Bank of England Statement.
London, April 5.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow 
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased .......... ..£1955 000
Circulation, increased ............. 681 oco
Bullion, decreased ............ . 1 074'irtt
Other securities, decreased 3-2010m
Other deposits, decreased ........... ’869 000
Public deposits, decreased ...........3 672 OOJ
Notes reserve, decreased ............... 1OOÏOOO

securities, decreased. ’ 2 000
11 vMi‘L|ir<îï?rtlon of the bank's reserve’ to 
liability this week is 45.28 per cent ns 
compared with 45.12 per cent. jast week 

The rate of discount of the bank was 
reduced to-day from 4 to 3% per ftnt.

92% London Stocks. 16 King Sf. W. | Phene M 961. 124 , APdl f. April 5. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90% I.. 124

, *129 128 Cot.sols, account .,
Cot sols, money ...
Atchison ................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Anrconda ........................
CClp"erR& IU° Grande 
citiengo Gt. Western""
St. Paul .......................’
Erie ................................ .

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Illinois Central .............
Louis. & Nashville ...
Kansas & Texas ........
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ............
Pennsylvania .................
New York Central .... 
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ..........................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway* .... 

do. preferred .......
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred .... .. 
Wabash

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...;

9013-16 
91% 91 1.16
97% 00%

WANTED
TO 70. HE An Agency for British Columbia. 

TO FAY COST of the war | with headquarters at Vancouver,
Address S. P. A Oo., 81»

.107% RUSSIAN TOBACCO SMOKERS107123 123

0■ 62 61%
117%
14%

188 188

r
117%70 70

St- Petersburg, April 5.—The extra ! ®’ °' ^ _
Gamble Street, Vancouver, B.O.

123 123
48107% 107% 178% 178% flhanclal burden caused by the 

with Japan will be borne in part by 
tobacco consumers.

You Often 
Need to 
Get a 
Special 
Size
Envelope

■ war22108 22108 183%112% 183112% WANTED s lea46%130 46%130
81%130 81%130 have m 

wasn’t
A project to increase the internal j c,tV Dairy Common 

revenue tax on an average of 30 per i National Portland Cement.
Confederation Life.

72% 72%We understand that $3,000,000 In gold has 
been engaged abroad for Import. Up to 
11.15 it was impossible to ascertain who 
the contracting parties were, but it 1» 
generally believed to be for the account of 
the City National Bank. The outlook is 
for some further engagements, owing to the 
decidedly weak tone In the sterling 
charge market.—Town Topics.

New York, April 5—The following stocks 
have had about the full extent of the na- 
tvrni recession to which they were entitled 
and they may, we believe, be bought con
fidently. Smelting, Sugar, St. Vaut Rock 
Inland, 8.P., B.U.T., and A.C.P., altlio the 
two latter issues could with advantage sus
tain about a point further yielding, which 
may not. however, lie sien. We regard 
Erie, steel, Peunsylvnla and C. & o as 
being ill a position to advance further from 
pi osent prices, and they should be bought 
Win never soft for turns at least. Reading 
and U.P., may be bought on ad reactions 
We would not care to buy C.F. & !.. Conj 
Gas. or M.P. for long account, altho they 
may rally. Buy S.R., A.F. and Lead

...179
«..156%

178%
155%—Morning Sales— 

Con. Gas.
35 ft 202%

105 @ 202%

H iImperial. 
60 ft 247 cent has been approved for submis-Sao Paolo. 

25 ft 143% 37 i36% FOR SALE;! • 92% slon to the approaching national par
liament.

The Increase falls heavily on the 
choicer grades of tobacco, but even the 
.cheap “mahoka” smoked by the pea
sants will be raised over eleven points.

to hell.-SB»2%
94 94Standard. 

2 @ 234%
Spanish River and Pulp.
Carter Crume, Common and Pref. 
Canadian Portland Cement. 
Grand Valley « p. c. Gold Road.

Gen. Elec. 
25 ft 147

It is72 72%Mackay.
8 ft 62% 
10 ft 73%x

••151% ing151ex- 54% 54 ft at won 
Beokec 
what a 
the wo

Tor. Elec. Twin City 
25 ft 119% 
50 ft 119%

71%■ 7120 ft 157 47On Wall Street.
(K^'t^a^rM.^rh^iL0'6^
market:

The market was less active to-dav and 
tjic number of issues traded In more re- 
str.cted but there was no evidence of nres- 

®^.er than realizing sales in the more 
speculative issues.

c0PI>er ami metal shares were par
tie uir.rly strong and the early trading m 

K«ye evidence of excellent sup
pôt 1, pcihaps based on recent announce
ments regarding the record earnings for 
March. The trade In the New York trac
tions was very light, but distinct evidence 
of strength was shown In these Issues 

tal money rates rnled higher but ster
ling broke sharply with reports of large 
engagements of gold and this Influence in 
some degree offset apprehension of harder 
money rates.

Time money was somewhat harder and in 
more request and these comprised about 
all the Influences In the public mind 

Notwithstanding the strength of «he 
market recently, the situation has laeked 

re.ut*ve important enough to stir the
mie L Jnt<> ®!:'tlve apport of the security 
list and apart from this the disconcerting 

of the call money market has re 
strlcted commission house trading.

The time is now opportune to bring Into 
prominence the' extraordinary trade 
dirions all over the world, and such con
siderations hacked up by orders for our 
steel tad iron products with the large

47—------------ City Dairy.
Can. Pefra, 25 ft 21% 
4 ft 129 -------------—T

40 49 J- T. EASTWOOD & CO.■ 72% 71% i SET FIRE TO RESIDENCES
AND ATTACK FACTORIES

of the Tor. Ry.
2 ft 124%

I

.164%

42% But105%1 ,1 

' :
24 King St. W. Phene M 4933 Toronto.Ont, -I put on 

to be u
164xPreferred. 

Con. Gas.
I90 99 Abbeville, France, April 5.—The strik

ing locksmiths of Fressenvllle yester
day sacked the residences of employ
er» and foremen, set fire to the furni- 
ture, prevented the firemen from ex
tinguishing the flames, and smashed 
the machinery and the factory win- I 
dows.

Reinforcements have been ordered to 
Frassen ville-

—Afternoon Sales- 
Twin City.

common 24 23 ‘4 ■MMackaff • . 52 51 mMade to suit your 
requirements.

When you are in that 
predicament get ue 

to quote you 
price*.

44% 44%
TO INVESTORSm% iu% m1. E. AMES & CO. Standard Stock m•«î Ml ai ag Ex-

Do you believe that profitable invest- ; 
merits are based upon an intelligent 
understanding of the financial situa
tion ?
Do you •want an accurate daily record |S 
of the •world's financial events ? ‘
If so, you need the BOSTON NEWS - 
BUREAU, a paper published in the 
interests of investors.
It contains no advertising or paid r 
matter and •works only for the h* | 
vestor.

change.‘
Asked. Bid.LIMITHD. Crown Bank ....................

Standard Loan ...........
Colonial Invest, & L. Co...
Sun k Hastings Loan ...... _
D< minion Permanent ........... 85
National Agency, xd
Home Life .................
W. A. Rogers, pref .

do. common ........ ..
City Dairy pref ....

do. common ...............................
Carter Crume, pref gg
National Portland Cement. ... 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 81

do. stock ...................... <0%
Can. Con. Mining & Smelt. 138
Deer Trail .........
Virginia ... .■
Monte Crlsto ....
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. S. ....
Centre star

109
90ou

■ u 7% 7%

Investments
Agents

85 81*
80

95 Will hiTwenty Acres ot Lumber Burned
Denver Colo., April 5.—Fire to-dav 

completely destroyed the plant of the 
Hallack Lumber and Supply Company 
here, entailing a logs of «300,000. The 
plant covered an area of twenty a^res 
and was swept clean of millions' of 
feet of lumber and several buildings.

Successful Bandits. ».
Rostoff. Province Of Yaroslav Rus- ! 

sta, April 5.—A gang of thieves looted 
the Troitze Wamitzki Monastry jur- 1 
Ing the night of April 3, and got 
with *23,000 nd a quantity of va 
articles.

11 1^MLWOMicg,
TORONTO.
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81Buy snd Sell Securities on 
Commission.

Correspondents in New Tork 
Boston, Montreal, Lon- 

don, Eng., etc,

16%
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help, 
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after I
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THE BUHEt « ELLIS CO. 

^ (Limited)
78 WORK STREET.

133
3 1% SAMPLE COPY FREE
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BOSTON NEWS BUREAU? .1%•-‘0.1- Pri7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.
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WL IFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 6 1906z 13
■ ! wheat in addition to the much larger line 

sold yesterday There was reinstatement 
. tor Sept. The bulk of the news to-day was 
extremely bearish. The Liverpool market 
-was » disappointment, coming % lower, 
despite the bulge of yesterday here It was 
due mainly to the realising sales there and 
the fact that quite a quantity of Manitoba 
wheat had been bought. Weather to-day 

I has been the best Imaginable for crops;
: very heavy, and general rainfall the entire 
1 breadth of the hard winter wheat country 
and sufficient over balance of winter wheat 
belt

Knnls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building ;

Wheat—With smaller shorts evened up 
and the commercial situation unchanged the 
element of strength which has been appar
ent the past few days was lacking In to-

jfu5 ceiiTfrem thThigh’pobft reacted mlorv IUc6iPta ot “Vc 8t°ck at the Unlou Stock 
lv after the onenlne The «..tu.. lards were 3» car loads, composed of 593K^f^r&ed^o86^^ e «g* g,srsJS- tor&tat ^

|d^Jthe* genteaT^ndteT.m £ deeded toVcTIwo muvk^tl'^y on 1562 hogs, 399 Sheep and 541 calves.
! Argentine shipments for the week" estimât- ^°™h second uini’llet ddvs and î)* wâlf1 There were more sood rattle on the city 
recdve^^’(>^teUMunrmT^urBtntr.rte"0r,f large number of the best*known drovers mnrket »“ Wednesday and Thursday than 
vices to the effect fhnt”thLUr«rrn»-iUte 8<V responded, by bringing 3» car loads, pt'itv there have been at any one time In months.
18*91 the L6t teSCsîb,tehactontdh,etiog„r.<,''Tnhge ZZ T.^sTVe^fe’s present were- th" de,Ivory of Easter
t^ra° while "the buriM ÀPV'Ï Messrs Sidney Smith, Clinton; T. Heal! e,,ttle and the duluess of trade at Mont-
chiefly by local ‘ gcafnera ^«5 w?attere^ biït y. Heal of MitcÛell; T. O. ltooeon, 8t. ieal, and the British markets, there was a
who Uk the sterHite of the^Tvante ÏÏTÏÎ George Pearce st^tford; ll’cAr- fair trade, and good prices paid in many

ggsg- sfef&rtss Must ;r«Lsri«—M ***
Corn and Oats—Were firm most all dav On Thursday trade was dull and draggy.

Cash houses bought corn ratter freely cov- » Vullto Bramuton- Jo’hn Hiac’b Jw,th prl<’eH Ibc to 35c per cwt. lower than 
erlng hedges put out by country owners, “bod; *5. StteTMon.Sfitettelte’ c't Z TZZUy- Ther„e, were*„ muny which Indicates a strong undertone. The Crt ueten Caledon East' Qeorae Thomson ko .bud„t0 8el1 their cattle at a loss of 
leading long Interest in oats sold sufficient Tara; J. W Crowe Tufa; George Hhiitimn' fh* i ^ Many, drovers sola
to check the talk of congestion lu Mav. Port Klein " 8 po"' th<’lr rattle at 25c per cwt. less than they

IJrovisions—Were erratic, with a good The nnuiltv of fat cattle was annd ' paid the fanners in the country, 
trade but buying was better than selling Trade earlv in till* dav has dull r,. Une dealer «old a load of butchers' cattleC. V. Glllett to Melady * Co: *' some tf th fdealeto bUuî late ÏÏ, „Tririb° Î?T ^2° ,e?.8 *“•" be »as offered at a *ta-

Wheat—Liverpool closed %c lower and oh the market. ïjûtèr Hi the Jtiy eeréhu tlou mlle* fpom Toronto. After nine
foreign advices were generally weaker, al-! buyers arrived and 30 otit of the 39 loads ,011 tBe mark<* ,we
tbo Antwerp closed unchanged to % higher, offered were disposed of at quotations never heard more Ulssatisfac-
Our market started with some fair buying! given below tlon expressed 011 any one occasion
of July by locals and with a firm undertone j " Exuorters !'y drovers than yesterday in reference to

j but ou selling by a private wire house with i Prices ranged from *4 to) to Hr, the j088»? aietalned by having Plld too much 
jan eastern branch, and also seniug by b„iP Jmilim It «5,ter cwt- extert’hnSa for thi‘lr cattle in the country. This hears 

brokers, thought to be acting for the cast at $3 75 to *4 Per x-wt * -Z what The World has stated weeks ago
ern crowd, the whole market turned weak I ‘ 1 ^ ' n .ÏÂi.JZ.! Wf" that (’att,p prices in the country are out of
with locals and scalpers unloading wheat j „ . ... al! proportion with those paid on the city
bought early. Ktdeton sold considerable I rices ranged frOto $4.i,i to $5 [Pt cwt. uml Junction markets.
Sept, against purchases of July The Ar- ^r-r1>1<'ke‘Llot8; ,4'‘>l ,0 At the cl0Be of the market there were
geutlnç news, Ohio crop report and rain um’ at ,*4 2'> to 00wA at severaMoads of entitle unsold. And one
all over the country was bearish and hold- to ¥4'„ per j „ , export dcak-r stated that there were enough
ers found no encouragement ill domestic Hepreeemtatlve Sales. fat cattle to supply the demands for this
news. Outside markets were relatively ' William I.evack 1 «ought 5 loads of. fat and next week as well,
firmer than Chicago and with the eastern ' cattle, at prices quoted above, which an* Exporters,
wheat well out of the way I. would not Mr Levaek’s quotations for the mnrket. Prices ranged from $4.75 to $5.15, the 
care to be short on this break. Alex. Levnck bought 14 butchers’, 1020 bulk, however, selling at about $5. Export.

Corn—IVeather conditions were unfavora- ",8“ eapbv at f4'*i°.p£1r,<''?5- bulls sold at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.
t)le and cables firm. Cash market again McIntosh bought «X) export cattle Butcher*,
to %c higher, with, à good demand. Export hnnS a irwi.i» «******»« <■ Raster butcher cattle sold all the way
clearances 512,000 bush, and primary re-1 - ^„ L. 8bt 4 of exportprs, at from $5 to $5350 for prime lots and lu one
celpte only 345,000 bush., against 745,000 * " or two Instances more money was paid, j
bushels last year. The domestic shipping ”?**■ Corbett & Henderson sold 1 shorthorn (141
demand Is taking care of all the receipts| H. P. Kennedy Bought all the hogs at months) calf, brought' in by John Brown
itnd the visible next week should show a unchanged quotation». of tialt, at $ii per cwt. Choice plckexl lots heifers and steers that would he hard to usufirr Hill onil a liai 1
large decrease. Offerings of futures were j Marttet Notes. of butcher cattle sold at $4.75 to $4.90;! excel; one lot of eight ont of this load sold lYlflYnrr WlLMIN X Hui I
light and scattered, coming principally from I " Best export bull on the market was loads of good $4.«5 to $4.90; medium, $4.25 at $5.65 per cwt. These cattle were Mr. In 1 «ibovn W linigb
holders securing profits. Buying largely byj brought In by Jos. Featherston of Streets to $4.00; good cows at $3.50 to $4.15; com-1 Brown’s own feeding. I ... v rnmmio.u.
cash and commission houses and for Invest- ville. mon cows at $2.50 to $3.25. Crawford & Huunlsett sold one load of *;‘v® —VI,,.»Jo-r THRllNTn
ment. Southwestern advices are bullish amt J. It. Fallls had a load of choice butcher Feeders and Stockers. Amtchers. 1100 lbs. at $4.60; cows 1100 WESTERN laFTLK MAKK.Bl lunui'i»
our market Is expected to work gradually heifers, that would be hard to excel. trade lu stockera was uot brisk altho ll,s.. at $3.75; load of common cows at‘$3.30; *LSO UNION STOCK YABD3, TOBONTO
b1f,bar' 1 . . , 1 there was u fair trade at about steady I *®ad of feeding steers, 1300 lbs., at $4.70; JUNCTION.
.L0atîr*aJ* market steady. Seeding fur- piiri pu PUtlDOU |||D|| rc prices. Hurry Mur by bought about 200 also «lx feeders. 1200 lbs., at $3.25 to $4.25; AI1 kinds of cattle bought and sola on
ther delayed by rains and is getting late. UU LLrn u n U no n JUDILlli stockera and feeders at followlug quota-1 1 load of steers, 10-s i lbs., at $4550; 50 cat- commission* '
causing some anxiety. The May sold on ---------- ttons: best ehottt-keeps 1150 to 1250 lbs. at I tle, 1200 llw- to 1800 lbs., at $4.25 to $5.25. Formers’ shipments a epeclaltf-
Blightly with the weakness in wheat, but Norfolk St. Methodists to Celebrate $4.50 to $4.75; nedluui short-keeps ll.vj to 1ieo- Dunn bought 1 load of bulls. 1000 - VON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OH
undertone of the market Is still firm and Two interesting Events 1250 lbs., at $4 40 to $4 00; best fee'ders 9501 u’a - at *- td_$4.30; 1 load of cows, 1000 to WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAlt-
purchases on the breaks should be in order ____ to IKK, IDs at $4 to *4 40- medium feeders B*.. fit $3 to $4. KET CONDITIONS, or tend name and we
for a long hold and a good profit. 1 _ ,- . . „ , /t5nû ... . n 950 to lioo'lbs., at $3.85 to $4.25; best feed- Charles Zeagman & Sons bought 2 loads s ill mail you oor weekly market report.

Guelph, April 5.— (Special.) — Ar- en|. ^ to !Ki0 ,bg “t ,3 6(* t *4. medlmn of feeders and stoekers. 700 to 1000 lbs. at References’. Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
New York Dairy Mnrket. ! rangements have been completed I feeders, 80<> to 950 l’ion at $8.35 to $3.65: best $3.73 to $4 per cwt. qua In tances. Represented In Wlaeipeghy

New York, April 5—Butter—Steady, nn- celebration of the rOld- ‘ etoi'kcrs, 500 to 750 lbs., at $3.:W to $3.5th --------------------------------- AfldrMS eommunlcsBcns Wes^rn Cnvlechanged; receipts, 6436. for the celebration of the go d , best stock heifers. 500 to 75Û lbs. at $8.10 TFAPHFRS rONVFNF TO HAV if^et^Toroteo. Ccrr-soondenee Sollritod
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 815. j en jubilee of Norfolk-street Me- to $3,35; common stoekers, $2.75 to $3. I LAlinLnO VUliVtllt IU-UAY ■ Hs.Bet, Toronto, 'err a do 1 oce bo luted.

Pe'uosylvaida^aiid ^nei^bv fln^LelJctJd' thodist Church dn Easter ahd the fol-| Mllclt Cow*.'
f&y lowl-s BuM.y. ,h. MiNnM .» W» ..tS'.S SST

, . , „ , , „ . tleth anniversary of the dedication of Veal Calves.
Liverpool Grain and Prodaee. , the present building. * The run of “bob” calves was large. About,

Liverpool, April 5—Closing—Wheat— ctn Mondav evening- Anrll 23 Rev 400 calves of all conditions, amongst which SGtt School.
Spot nominal; futures quiet; May. 6e 7%d; n,v7ncentnfTndmnonoll, will lee' were few worthy of the name of veal, sold'July, 6s 7%d; Sept., 6s 6%d. ; *>'■ V±n?.t£L nw.wet at ** to $0 each, with a choice new’milk

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, tuye on The Church of the Future. fed calf worth just as high a price 11s ever, 
new, 4s 2%d; American mixed, old, 4s 7d;i All ex-pastors of the chufch will be Sheep and Lamb*
%U„rm,qsh^tMa£ m i™7- 48 3Vld’ ^X1,tfledVAm0tng8o tht^ “re „ReV’ *;■ Receipts were light, with prices firm. Ex-

'Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 His.. 52*. Griffin, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Ryckman, Al- ,„,rt ewes sold at $5 25 to $5.75 per cwt :
monte; Rev Dr.Hanrion,Chatham; Rev. bucks, $4330 to $5 per cwt.; yearling lamb*
Jos. W. Holmes,’ Blehheim; Rev. for. sold at $7 to $7.50 per cwt. ; spring lambs,

bbtaTel^&'bÆ^ÆÆ ”oueringèrsPonmerSt0n’ ^ R6V' J' °' ‘° F eaVlf ^ Patrick; “The Image in Literature,”
about steady, with slow trade. ,’ 6_______£____________  Receipts were larger than for several Allan Embury, P. S. I, Peel County;

ut , I flonr^-Dull. Coi nineo'l'-—Flrm. R>e shortha\1) f'l* to da tit markets Mr Harris rooorts the market “Are Your Results in Arithmetic Sa. t $3 ■*FrioeJ revlste^T' «ominab Parley-Steady ; fetdl^g, 46c c.lf SHORTHAND IP TO PATE. “mïanged at' $72." fo; T.ects and $7 p« factory 7“ H. Ward; "Engllsn L.tetfa-
hundred bush, sold at 38c to Co. 85 East Front-etreet. WhoieMle‘'Dea* ’ * Wheat-Receipts, 2000 bush.;, exports. We have received from Isaac Pit- cwt'-Mag^50tof$3 'cwt t0 ** ^ nate^^ '^iatfralklHl8to^h”0T^^ J^ug^nn7

peas-one load sold at 77, * £* 'SS* ^ SS, . “Mush^' ScL^Geo-

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.25 to Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............*> W : red 89%c f.o.b. afloat; No 1 northern Du- C t ^McDonald & Maybee sold: 6 butchers, graph}/' Prof. W. H. Schartz; “Astro-
$9.75 per cwt., the bulk selling at $9.50 per Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...............  o io luth 88 %c f.o.b. afloat; options opened It is a comprehensive series of short Uy<> lbs at $5.25; 10 butchers, 129o lbs., at nom teat Geography,” Priti.Mc AlliSter;
cwt. ~ Inspected hides. No. 1 cows,,.,..........0 10U lower on poorer cablesxÇut rallied on cover- É?raded lessons, deaigrned for use in jH.Ou; 11 hutchey», 1200 lbs., at $^4 90; 211 code of Etnlcs," Miss L. Carruthers;

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11.50 Inspected hides, No. 2 cows........... o OOvT tng and reports of a large demand for cash business colleges, high schools And butchers, 1200 lbs. at $4.75; lo butchers, j .*A Typical Insect,” Principal W E.

«288 ï g }g S'f.T.C'i'K.S S'^SSTS-,rttfns "" ”M “ kfSSfc

Tallow, rendered ................ o 0414 0 04V. to 86 9 16c closed 85%c* July 83%c to arL^xc^‘leiJ'f " 460 lbs., at $8.75; 2 milch cows, $85. of Toronto University; 'The Wayward
Wool, unwashed, fleece..." o 15 on 84%c closed S334e- Sept.’ 8‘>v.c to S3 tic . Th®, tK>ok 18 published in TorcMito Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 8 exporters Boy,” C. Perrier; “Japan,” Rev. Dr. The only business at the board of
Wool, washed ......................  0 25 closed 82~ ' by The Commercial Tèx-t Book Co., 1400 lbs., at $5; 11 short-keeps, 1130 11m., at Crummy; “Study of Trees,” R. G. - , H meetimr last nieht outsideCorn—Receipts, 22,575 bush.; exports, 350 and The Copp. Clark Co., Limited. $4.50; 3 short-keeps, 1150 lbs., ot_ $4.50; 2] Elliott; “OommerCRvl Examinations," education meeting last nig t, o

bush.; sales, 75,000 bush, futures, 16,000 ’ . .................... extra butchers, 1260 lbs at $5.25; 3 but- q. p. Smith; “Typewriting,” S- H. Arm- the consideration of reports, was a mo-
bush. spot. Spot firm; No, 2. 55V4e elevator OBITUARY. in^r*,',,1 ,,“5,. 1*4,'.UM 1 her.H’«strong; "Exhibit of Work," G. M. tlon by Chairman Kent to have the

o. ». ».i b„M i, UM sa^VSS'^’ÏS'OK.’Wi , .-sr-. gSTS*"""w',or »'pull,c pr,n»
S*?, ' “ w“*, S.".*! ï™'.,".1 .SldTSS't Frederick York’ciîirKe. «h, died HM M"?i„“-Sker. H. A. B. Ken,, ,nd J. k. Mi- W. re.rru.ge the third .nd„nlor

---------- ' I M^v ^e to 52%celosed 52%e J,dv 3Î%cl terday, was born in, Ireland in March, cters. 915 lhs., at $4.15; 2 41ute%s 1240 frey. classes. It was proposed to have the
Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent $4 to tetfcc, closed 52%c: Sept, closed 52%c. 1825. He came to Toronto In 1856, And lbs-. at 83.85; 3 butchers, 930 lbs., yt $3.85; I The afternoon program to-day in boys and glrlg in these grades taught In

bid, track, Tôronto; Ontario, 90 per cent 1 Oats—Receipts. 31,500 bush. ; exports, for many years carried on the boot and lAj!’1*ftler' ,8’^! ,-,8-a ,at, ,‘'LJ1jn,!cll<‘r8' the Gulld Hal1 wH1 be a sonF by Mi8S 8enarate rooms at the beginning of thepatent, $3 bid. f.o.b. 625,000; spot firm; mixed oats, 26 to 32 11»,.,' shoe business dn Yonge-street. near i?^lb8'>1 « f '7u: ® “er!' n’8',- at Millar’s class, John-street School; Beparate rooms at the beginning 01 me
36c to 36%c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs.. King. Mr. Clarke was a life member *?’T<>: 71L'J1,tf,hers' If Çl'^’,.7 buJ; James Simpsonfi a speech on September term.
36%c to 38e; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs., Q( Wilson Lodge No 86 A F A- A M ??’ 1 buL: lb8:- *.*■ “The School Trustee and Modern At the special management meeting,
38440 to 40%c. also past gmnd' master tf The C.‘, m" îb« êt It 7^i ftnïnênn^'m^Vi^ ' Education," song by Miss K. which had been called for the purpose

Resin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Cof- . g , ^ -8.j r °‘ Tbe C.ina- , lolO lbs., at $3.i5, 1 Bologna bull, 1130 lbs. jjmar. -A Master’s Message ” bv Sud- °* appointing two men of Senior Prln-
fee_Soot Ulo Met- mild nuiet i dlan Order of Oddfellows, and one of at $3; 1 Bologna bull, 1040 lbs., ut $2.90; 1 , ar' . 777, we ... ®„„ Dy sup „>,nr,.|no.Sugar—Saw steady- tolrVèfliilng 3 132c the founders of the order In CanAda. He ! springer, $43; 1 springer. $40; 1 springer, erlntend of Education W. W. Stetson “‘PS,1. ^ o? Jarvis street
to 3 l-W centrifugal 96 test 3*17 3V to! leaves three sons and one daughter-W- ' F6.50; 1 springer. $28; 6 milkers, $37.50 of Augusta, Maine. In the evening ex-Prlncipal Manley of Jarvis street
3 »-16e; molasses sugar. 2 25-32c to 2 13-lte; H. Clarke of the Ontario clvH service; a n,,mber ot cannera at $1.25 to $1.75 there win be as ong by Miss B. Edll, CoHeglate and Pal Miller
refined quiet. T F Clarke of Montreal who renre per cwi- and “A Review of the Record,” by W. of Jameson-avenue School, some mem-

______ Slits Nerlich * Co of Toronto- Fred Corbett & Henderson sold 1 choice butcher W. Stetson. berg were indignant that matters should
Clarke of Danville Viretnln and Miss V*--’ K»° »>8 - a* $«; 8 butchers 1230 lbs, at After the opening exercises to-morrow be rushed with such haste. As both
Harrilt Clarke oflMontr^? Mr Clark! SJ 13f J^o- 14 $3S5; morning the convention will transact men had declined, however, at the last
^forc££ers-fil^ a"LtvctM°rfficrtt “ rillmlnute’thia mattered ,ltt,e-

Unitarian Church, Toronto. 18 exporters, .1300 lb*., at $5.05; 2 cows ■clc8e ,wlth a 80ns' by Mr' Mptt’ and a
1420 lbs., at $4.25: 1 export bull 1900 tbs 1speech on Education a8 a Potency in

---------- I l'onr wisest Coarse at $4.85; 35 stockera. 840 lbs., it $3.75; 9 a Successful Life,” by W. H. Shaw,
New York, April S.-Beeves-Rece.pts, ia to heed a warning signal. If you ^ »bs. at $lk^ It bntch^ Chatrman of the,board of education.

. Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 85%e bid 35c 6321 nothing dolug; feeling dull; exports, 86 age caught in thè wet, get «ore throat- .cows 1180 lbs at S3 75- 13 feeders "lion 
on track, Toronto. ’ cattle. | neuralgia or muscular pain, don’t n^/it $4.25; 3"bnteter's 1100 lbs a7'$4 75-

x. „ I Calves—No fresh arrivals; a few head of wait for worse troubles. 13 butchers 950 lbs., at $4.15; 4 feeders,
orn ‘'O- d yellow, 32C bid; offered 52t4c. | prime veals sold at $8; feeling steady. Begin prompt treatment with Pol- 1200 lb»., at $4.55; 6 butchers, 1180 lb*, at

Toronto Soon, w„_x . i , i?,be?p and Lambs-Rgpelpts, 1075; market son’s Nerviline. It drives all trace Of $U50; 3 milkers, $52 each,
loronto sugar Me* -t. j dull; lambs lower; good western and Color- from the ,Vstem ease» rheuma- George Rountree bought for the Harris

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol ado lambs, $6.62% to $0.75; sheep nominal. S™ neuralin ^ves vou Abattoir Co. the best load of 18 Hereford!
I*?"*,' Granulated, $4.25 In barrels, anil Hogs—Receipts, 656; none for sale; nom- ’ , ,Jr . „ ,p ' es y u hplf,,r calves, 20 months old, 1050 lbs. each presented by the directors was a very

ln bari‘els- These prices lually a trifle weak. , f that has been seen on this market In years.’ gratifying one, there having been an
are foi delivery here; ear lots 3c less. ■ 2“c purchase can bring more They might justly be styled “baby beef”

---------  ... . „ . .. „ comfort than a bottle of Poleon’s Ner- „nd were the admiration of all who saw
Leading Wheat Markets. . l7.a“‘ .Du"b1” 1J,v* 8‘°<‘k' . , villne; your druggist has It. them. These heifers were, all fed by Fann-

Mav. .Tnlv , *''a8t BufTalo, April Cattle—Becylpto, -----------■--------------------- er Simon Hunter of the Township5 of Os-
• 85% 83% b,?, d’ —’ .Pr iîe)?t TrB,’ î5’3j PROVINCE SHUTS OFF borne, who takes a pride in raising :i load
: ëJttro^SOtoTSfoOw^îo^W' ! 8VPPLY ELECTRICITY £ Drover8 We7ltogtoI**HoJ*eins ZtTn

&3% 80 Veals—Receipts. 150 head; active and ---------- cai, who put them In the hands of Mivbe!"
m “ steady; $5 to $8.25. Kiugston. April 5.-The provincial Wilson & HM1, who topped the Easter in!!’

. 83% 80 *1 Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head; slow. 10c to secretary has Ordered that no more ket for a car load of heifers at *5 50 #
, 15c Jower; heavy, mixed and Yorkers $6-70 electricity be furnished to the Church cwt. "Besides this lot Mr. Rountree got 
i o- » ïv’—’ rougb8. *°-90 to $6.10; Qf The Good Thief, Portsmouth, from many tots of fine cattle. 300 In all. Easter
StSteep^and^Larnlui—Receipts, «090 bead;! ^^A-yltim plant. , , h Hlm: ,4 &"’
steady; sheep Active, lambs slow; bimlw, An €I^eavoir ^ marie to hAVe f «o 50 to $3 50 per cwt * * ’
$6.25 to ST; yearlings, $6 to $6.35; wethers. 0C"”ep>10" froiT\ tb* clty plant luade Junes L. and Fred Rountree 
$5.75 to $6.25; ewes, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, With that church edifice. choice steers 1360 lbs at $*>•
mixed. $3 to $5.75. For several years the Churcji of heifers, 1015 lba„ at $5; 4 choice heifera

The Good Thief received electricity 1160 lbs., at $4.60; 1 choice bull i860 lbs ,’
Chicago Live »toek. from the asylum. a* 1 butcher bull, 1380 lbs.,’at $3.60; 8

Chicago, April 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 7000: . ,, „ ’— -------1 5 ,?ort
slow; prices steady to a shade lowei4; com- A Call to Michigan. r£ ^ . r 4 J, - 8hort* Stratford, April 5.—(Special.)—Local

45% mon to prime steers, $4 to $6.40; cows, $3.40 Windsor, April 6.—Rev. R. S. Liv- j „ p loatt ’„M 10„t éi, .tî. V u ,V I butober coal dealers state that if the strike
: heifers, $2.73 to.$5 50; bulls $2.50 to ingston of this city has been called to : U3S l6eat $835- ” 'buteher ^nw. ni continue» more than a month, it will

% î4 al;.ea*o7^ îf’ïï-t0 *6-7S: 8toAhra and the pastorate of the First Presbyterian j lbs at«?Jo: 2 tetch'er cow” 11W tos“^ prove 8erl0U8 Stratford. One deal- 
31 % feHn”.8L-Re7ee,nra$4^. a, ebe.ee! Chprch <* ^ Mich. $3.60; 8 good cows. 1240 lb£. at $LJ5: 2 • baa not rèceived a supply for three
29% teer.me henvv *« ïx te^so xoii - ™eUi?™ .e ' ------ common cows. 2100, lbs.. $75; 3 bulls 1.300 weeks, and some have only enough

j«,„. »™iKr.w,«fe.svîa“,Sîi ïwïK.s'aii”"™-to $«..«. cavsing his family the gravest anxiety. the latter price. uungerous condition.
....... ...... ■ - Jame* Armstrong Iwught 14 milch

at $30 to $55 each.
Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $5 50 per 

cwt.; 250 lambs at $7.40 per cwt.; 309calves 
at $6 each. The above price* are average 
quotations. Mr. Dnnn is also buying and 
selling cattle and any of bis patrons con
signing shipments of cattle can rely on him 
making the best oof of them.

William McClelland bought about four 
loads of butcher cattle, amongst which were 
some prime lots; 1 steer at $6 per cwt. and 
4 loads, 950 to 1200 lbs., ranging from $4 to 
$5.25 per cwt.

John Brown of Galt bad a loa.d of mixed

*txcHANee Hou Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

«MONO
|ui mn
■ Toronto, 
s dn Londoa, 
i Toronto Og 
commission. 
SMITH.

«»• OSLER.
Second Day’s Market at Toronto Drop of 25 Cents Cwt. From

Tuesday’s Market — Choice 
Easter Cattle Offered.

The investment that we have to offer vou has 
passed beyond the experimental stage.

It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal i 
I purity to the very best product on the market.

And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 
I by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Saperv, 
I owners ©Tithe Syracuse Smelting Works.
i Mcn have spent years in experimenting and 
I perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this rc- 

I finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.
They sell for $100 each and last year yielded 

I 17 2-3 per cent.
This proposition is open to investigation at any

I time.
If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 

I we will make an appointment to meet you.
Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 

I facts about copper.

Junction-Trade1

IDEBS Dull. ,\
rei «-

I New York 
A CO.
Exohangs

pronto St.

Receipts of live stock at the city market.
Jas reported by the railways, since Tuesday 

were 97 car loads, composed of 1556 cattle,

WSEEDS ^ 
THAT GROW

&

flS
Exchange) When you get ready for Spring planting what ^ 

E will you do—buy Seeds you know all about, or try 
' to see how cheap you can get them ? You run no risk 
at aH in getting

piy.-

SPECIALTY.

loronto,
over

I .
1SEEDS;o'v STEELE,

BRIGGS’
»

•onto.
Exchange |.iletted. )

and if by any chance you pay less for other kinds you can be 
sure you get less. We’ve been a life-time studying Canadian 
needs and supplying Canadian wants, and our business hasn’t 

k grown and kept on growing without good reason.
8k* Seeds are sold by leading merchants everywhere (5o. per 

package). You get your money’s worth every time.
>1
>S I
Rinas ■

Ktf W««t J

Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,
^ 332 William St„ Montreal.

Out

I

fi» Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
LIMITEDBeets, per bag............. o 50

Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
1 00 
0 25

lIt' 0 60
TORONTO. HAMILTON 

AND WINNIPEGOnions, per bag 
Turnips, bag ..

Poaltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....go 18 to $0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 0 18

Hairy Produce-.
Butter, lb. roll*
Eggs, strictly

dozen ............
Fresh Meat»-

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. T 50 
I>ambs, dressed, cwt....11 00 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt...... 9 00 10 00
Veato, prime, cwt............10 00 30 50
Veal*, common, cwt.... 9 00 10 (X)
Dressed hogs, ewt..........  9 25 9 75
Spring lamps, each......... 6 00 8 00

1 25 t0 30CTO.
!

LL,
=* $0 24 to $0 36 

0 20
new-laid, 
......... 0 18

RO VISIO -if 5. 
rfins. Cor re*. •

Ohio Crop Report and General 
News Satisfactory — Liverpool 

Quotations Are Steady,
(iss;nei 4 9 00 j

TTTSt
GIM

1RB
tOaONTO I

vs

Wmld Olice,
Thursday Evenlng/Aprll 5.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %<1

pud May Oûts ^4c lowei, i (irevn Mountain a •to
Chicago car lots to-day : wheat 6, contract Prolific» .......... * *.* * 0 65

’Northwest cars to-day 306; week ago,* Bl^“er’ iarge'^rolto.^lb!! O M

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 395.000, Sutter tnbZ’. .U’.'. r.°U*; " o 1» o ”0
shipments, 179,000; week ago, 432,000, 186,- Ratter' vreamerv boxes' " o ”3 a ox
000; year ago. 325,000, 199.000; corn to-day, P.vtter; orenmery 11». poils O :-i q Ô4
345,000. 362.000; week ago, 454.000, 360,000; Mutter.’ bakers’ tub.... 0 17 n m
yeay ?s°, 74o,000, 564,000. Eggs, cold storage   0 14

Bids and offers, ns reported by Euuls & K„gs new-laid doz o 17
Stoppanl. 21 Mettuda-street. Toronto: MU- iCgg8’ limed """’ 0 ji
waukee May wheat, bids 77% to 77%, o,- Honey, per lb..'.'.'!!.'”’!! o'lf
fers 78%. | Turkeys, per lb.".....!!!.! o 16

Geese, per lb.. . __________ _ o Jfi
Ducks, per lb........

Chickens, per lb..
Receipts of farm produce were 850 bush. Per -■ - ■

uf gralu, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of straw i nese quotations 
and a fall- supply of dressed hogs. .

Wheat—One hundred bush, fall sold at portlonately less.
75c to 77c.

Barley—One hundred bush, sold at 51c 
to 52c.

Outs—

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

AIE
nd New York 
thly dividende 
«I Gas.

0 78 0 80 ,
0 80
0 70 
0 70«la. McDonald & MaybeeElaborate Program for Toronto 

Association's Convention.0 21dated.
alt. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Cuttle Market, Office 95 Wellliigtoa-aynquo, 
loronto. Also Booms 2 and « Bi mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Conslgnm?nts of cattle, sheep 
sud hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consiju- 
Bients of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
david McDonald, use a.w. mays me.

alt. The Toronto Teachers' Association
ists free.
IGE GO..
lamilisn, Oat.

convention opens this morning; in Ryer- 
Each grade of teachers 

has its schedule for the morning, the 
speakers going from roo mto room. 
Besides the general business, the sub
jects to be discussed follow.:

•X)ral Reading, Its Principles and; 
their Application,” Prof. T. H. Kirk-

0 13 
0 18 F-4
0 17LLETT 0 11

ST. LAWHENCE MARKET. ....n
..........  03)7

„ are for choice quality, 
Scalded and rough stuff pro-

0 12
0 13

New Yqrls Grain and Produce.o as KNOE
> OF TRADE 
^£2EJ>ad« PUDDY BROS.

L1MITHD,
I

Wholesale peelers 4n Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 310AIN5 V

I
ÜJ\

f30c.roperly Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
!Me

ILCQNBRIDB; QUIET MEETING OF BOARD,.Jresk for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed.
• Straw—Two loads sold at $10 per ton.
Grain—

Motion Made to Separate Girls and 
Boys of Certain Grades.PHBRALD 

paper. News 
it reliable In- 
1 Industries, 
restor should 
months free, 
and 62 Con- 

I J. B. Year» 
Main 3200.

i
Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 74 to $...^ 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
'Barley, bush.. ...
Oats, bush................
Rye, bush...................
Peas, bush................
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush... .$7 00 to $9 00 
Alslke. No. 2. bush.... 5 50 
Red, choice. No. 1, bu.. 7 80 
Timothy seed, 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush.... 2 00 

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................ $10 00 to $H 50
Hay, mixed, ton............ 6 00 8 00

- Straw, bundled, ton .......10 00
Straw, loose, ton..........

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl...
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per doz..

0 75 0 77
0 75
0 71

.. 0 51 

.. 0 38 
.. 0 75 
... 0 77 
.. 0 53

52 430k GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

E
6 50
9 30Jilt) stock for 

national Port- 
idated. Write flall-

2 40IT BROKER 
PH. ONT.

Bran—$21 bid, In sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white bid at 
77c outside; No. 2 red, 77%c bid outside.

Goose—No. 2, 71c bid; sellers, 73c. '
Rye—65c bid. ~~

Co . 7 00

.$2 00 to $4 00 
. 0 65 
. 0 40

0 75ALT)
> OIL 0 50 Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 90c sellers 

Edward ay: N°‘ ~ northern. 80%c bld Point l

Barley—No. 2 offered at 57c outside. 

Peas—Offered at 77%c outside.

CATTLE MARKETS.
ie M981 IF WOMEN 

ONLY KNEW
Cables Unchanged—Hog* and Cattle 

Easier in U. S. Markets.* AT THE AUTO SHOW.

Out-of-town visitors at the Automo
bile Show yesterday were: Mr. andColumbia |

incouver,
Ï Co., 316 J
er, B.O.

City Dairy Company, Limited.
elixir atheUClty eDaB^r Com pa*!^" LI ml- iI-azler' Bellwood; Mr. J. W. Madlgen, 

ted. was held recently at the company’s ! Mr. J. A. Lea, Hamilton; Mr. and 
offlees, Spadlna-crescent. the president,
S. J. Moore, in the chair. The report

Mrq. Hood, Huntsville; Col. and Mra,

Mrs. Ts Griffin, Mr. J. H. Hewar, 
Guelph; Mrs. J. Howard, Peterboro; 
Mrs. Loi la, Mowat, Mr. W. R. Moore,

Thousands of women suffer untold miser
ies every day with aching backs that really 
have no business to ache, A woman’s back 
wasn’t made to ache. Under ordinary 
conditions it ought to be strong and ready 
to help her bear the burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Hours of misery at leisure 
at work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache comes from sick kidneys, and 
what a lot of trouble sick kidneys cause in 
the world.

But they can't help it. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it’s not 
to be wandered that they get out of order. 
Backaehe is simply their cry for help.

Increase ln the total sales of over 12 pef Hamilton; Mr. Isaac Brown, Blyth; 
cent,, an Increase of over 19 per cent. Mr. Jas. A. Taylor, Mrs. Jas. A. Tay- 
in the gross profits and an Increase ln ior, Guelph; Mr. Ed. Rinker, Klncar- 
the net profits of UPwards of 60 per dine; Miss Mabel McGregor, Mr. and 
cent., as compared with the figures for Mrs. McGregor, Windsor; Mr. J. Hep- 
the previous year. Seventy per cept of ner, Port Elgin; Mr. L. G. McKay, 
the Increase In sales occurred during j Woodstock ; Mr. E. D. Lorimer, Pete?- 
the last six months of the year. A re-1 s——. Mr anH Mrs A t, Dp’t

P«r thrVeTOm°Uoft S7M0betn)n»fera#^et’ “ia E’ Laae’ Miss 'Dent, Mr. W. H.
of l<> “ ; Martin, Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs, C.

Jit sr prb' i w- Snider, Waterloo; Dr. Moorehouae,
vidlng for dividends .etc., the respect- R R^fern r>w»n SnnnA-able balance of $25,379 68 has been car- ' if- do 't?' Ranks ollt' m ü 

; ried forward to the credit of profit and, 'xî’ V? Ma
loss account. 8'-,H « ' ^ £’a H’„ 'll

Milverton; Mr. J. McSmaJl, Port
Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Layfen, 
Hamilton; J, W. Alexander, K. D. 
Jerry, P. W. Whittle, D. SI mips on, 
Bow man ville; D. F. Helter, E. W. Still, 
Aylmer; J. Dickenson, Hamilton; J. 8. 
McJurn, F. H. McJurn, Woodstock; 
Douglas McDonald. Ottawa.

New York .. 
Minneapolis . 
St. Louis . 
Detroit .. 
Duluth.. .. 
Toledo,. ..

ord Bref, .
t. . 78
Bond.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G Ben tv).

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : -
„ Open. High. Low. Close, i
Y\ heat—

May ................. 78% 78% 77% 77%
July................. 77% 78% 77% 77%

(,oSept ... ........... 77% 77% 76% 76%

May .. ...... 44% 45% 44%
July ................. 43 43% 45

„ ?®Pt................. 45% 45% 43%
Ont»—

May ................. 31% 81% 31%
July .................  29% 30
Sept .. 28% 29

9 v Fork—
will help vou. They’re helping sick, over- May....................16.10 16.17 16 00 16 12
worked kidneys—all over the world — July ..................16.12 16.12 16.05 16.07
making them strong, healthy and vigorous. ,,jb*~ _ Sheep—Receipts, 16.000; sheep steady;
Mrs. V. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: “For î:!!!. ...............8•r,<> 8■ lambs dull: sheep, $4.50 to $6.50: yearlings, !
over five months I was troubled with lame L,;ril—..............8Ci> 8’6' 8'” 857 $5.75 to $6.40; lambs, $4.75 to $6.70.
back and was unable to move without May..................g 37 g..37 8 35 8 35 * WOttd’l FllOttfllflAlfiA.
h®*jP’ \ tlried all kinds of plaster* and July .................  8.47 8.47 8.45 8.47 British Cattle Markets. Tht tirent R*aUiïlIïeÎZciï

mments but they were no ueo. At last I London. April 5.—Cattle are quoted at A peeltiTO euro f»aiiforms"<
»«ard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and Chicago Gossip. He to 12c per lb. : refrigerator beef, 9c per Sexual Weakness! Mentofan
»fter I had used three-quarters of the box Marshall, Spader A- Co. (J. G «catv). ; ''j-; pCr lb: laml"' Rrajn Wd^^îlratojiâ,
«Y back was as strong Indwell as ever.” received the fol owing dre8sed we‘shl_____

H . ,.*!rjce 50 cents per box or three boxe» for I Wheat—Has easily lost to-day all the ad-1 Liberals Oppose.
* •‘•25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney PiU I Tiln?“g<' lr Rained yesterday. There appears Tandon, April 5,—The C. A. P. has been Bold! by allIrugntote er *

.^■E1 Co.. Toronto Ont ' to have been no doubt that the eastern told that'100 Liberal members would vote itarklft"-Tt“—
’ tongs have unloaded a fair line of May against the removal of the cattle embargo. fbowSvd MMWtRfMsill

JLÂJI........... ■! ......................... .....................

4 co.
■ cows

»ronte,Ont,
bought: 8 
2 choice■

r
STRATFORD'S COAL SUPPLY

WILL LAST MONTH ONLYDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

ts
Able invest* 
: intelligent 
.ncul sitôt*

$10 — Washington
slon—$10

via Lehigh Valley Railway from Sus
pension Bridge- Friday, April 13. The 
last Washington excursion this season. 
Tickets good ten days. Stop-over al
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia 
returning. Side trip to Atlantic, jCtty, 
only $1.75. For further particulars, call 
at L.V.R- passenger office, 10 King- 
street east. 7

Easter Excar*29%
de;ly record 
vents ?
DNNEWS
shed in the

28%

cows The Last Washington Excursion 
This Season

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from «uepenslon Bridge. Stop
over allowed at Baltimore and Phila
delphia on return trip. Tickets good 
ten day». Side trip to Atlantic City 
$1.75. Just the time of year to visit 
Washington and Atlantic City. Call 
at 1L.V.R, office. 10 East King-street, 
for maps, guides and particulars. 
Phone Main 15*8,

ng or paid 
for the in- ‘ »

Three Years for Jewel Thlçf.
London. April 5.—George Webber Pa

radis of Woodstock was sentenced to 
three years in Kingston Penitentiary 
this morning by Magistrate Love on 
being found guilty of stealing diamond 
rings from a Dyndas-street jeweler.
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SIMPSON;
THE THE COMPANY,

LIMITED
MOUSE ROBERTorToronto Junction, April 5.—The coun- 

I cil met In special session, this after

noon. The fire limit bylaw was dis
cussed. It is proposed to place High 
Park-avenue, ati of Dundas-street, and 
10» yards on each side, as far as Low- 
street, In class A. All of Ward 3, the 

I central portion of the town and Daven

port-road with 100 feet on other side; 
all of the outskirts of the town, with 
the exceptin of Evelyn-crescent and 

I that portion of the town in the vicinity 

of Conduit-street, In Glass c. This 
latter class permits of the erection of 
frarrA dwfelitings a certain distance 
from the road, but the owners will 
have to keep them looking neat. The 
council will go before the railway com- j 
mission on the 17th, to place before It 
the difficulty in having so many sid- j 
irgs on the north side of the town.

The death occurred teat night of 
Mrs. J. Butchart of Muiock-avenue, 
from heart failure.

The Brotherhood of St Paul gave a 
unique entertainment in the Annette- 
street Methodist Church to-night. The 
program consisted of original songe 
with a local adaptation. » ,

The Waverley Club dance will be 
held Friday evening, April, 20, not on 
Good Friday night.

William Scott ha? gone to Cobalt.
The management committee meet

ing of the public school board will be 
held on Saturday night, and the board 
will meet on Tuesday.

The death occurred this morning at I 
117, Low-street, of Mise Mary Bonnet, I 
m her 61st year. I

Muriel Boyd, aged 3 year», 6 months, 
died yesterday and was buried to-day. I 

J. McClure of Paciiic-avenue had $23 I 
stolen out of his pocket riding 1
the street car from Toronto.

empire hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modern r.nd 

up-to-date hotel m Toronto. Rates $3.50 
to $2.00 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

v
|1 
I J

■/ . H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.(Registered)

J- T. F ai rwcather and Co.
Friday,'April If ' r ' s Ï

p mm
IF «tore; closes daily at 8.30 U:

11 Bi rMen’s Day for Easter 
“Toggery”

t r "mill
I?|

a
\

* . ■
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Suits, Coats, Hats, Shirts, lies, Collars, Boots 
Just about everything a man needs to wear 

or spruce up with at Caster Time.

half-day with most of you 
Suppose you come in and buy what 

c . , you, want the way of «spring wearables.
Saturday week will be the “last minute,” and you know 
the proverbial advice about putting things off till the

l5SvTnSte* -Get1what y°u want THIS Saturday and 
Saturday buy what you forget

MEN’S NEW

4
1■■■

ï mI

■ mm
i;

m I mO-MORROW is a 
men.

-x Îm f *•
>

)

YOU’LL NEVER NEED TO 
APOLOGIZE FOR YOUR AP- 
PEARANCE S DRESS YOU

<I
to-morrow. 1r

_ SPRING TOP
PERS COATS, cut In the latest 
style, with two side vents, a dark 
grey worsted with faint overplaid; 
fine serge lining, Satur- in C 
day ............. .. ..........................  iv-0

HIGH GRADE IMPORTED 
FANCY WORSTED! SUITS, new 
Eaater good®, in a handsome fine 
finished grey plaid pattern, the new 
single-breasted sacque coat, cut 
long* with semi-fUting* back and 
centre vent, elegantly tailored and 
finished equal to custom 
work, Saturday ..........

i

l|
:

up on MEN’S HIGH GRADE CHEST
ERFIELD SPRING OVERCOATS, 
a rich soft finished dark Oxford 
grey cheviot, lined throughout with 
silk, long enough to cover frock or 
dress

Come to us and let us 
on you !

We have them !

And you can t make any mistake in buying 
what we sell—whether you want hat—suit— 
overcoat—or fine furnishings—

put the right clothes 17.00
EmYOUTHS’ LONG PANT SUITS, 

new spring goods, made up in x 
season’s latest style, a handsome 
black and grey ground, with fancy /, 
colored overplaid, coat well tail
ored, with large broad shoulders, 
and vent at back, pants cut 
dium width in legs, sizes 
33-35, Saturday ........................

BOYS’ FINE ENGLISH TWEED 
THREE-PIECE SUITS, in a rich 
dark browr ground, with a neat 
color, and silver overplald.strong 
linings and trimmings, and substan
tially tailored, sizes 28-33,
Saturday ....................................

*
coat, Satur- 16-50 k 1;< ‘ 'I day

»
fi

MEN’S FINE FANCY WORST
ED RAIN OR SHINE SPRING 
COATS, in a dark grey and olive 
mixed fancy plaid pattern, cut in 
the long loose Chesterfield style, 
broad shoulders, good serge linings 
and trimmings, and splen- in Cf 
didly tailored, Saturday

rNorth Toronto.
Mrs. W. Waltho, Casterfleld-avenue, 

went to the General Hospital yester
day.

Wm. Atcheson, real estate agent, of 
Bedford Park, is moving to Deer 
ïxrk, and j. Dawson is moving into 
bis cottage. •

me an! medium shades, sizes 14 to 1 
reg. prices $1.00 and $1.26 
each, Saturday ............... ..

950 • 59I

SPRING SUITS 'I\ Men’s Hats
MEN’S DERBY HATS, all the 

leading styles, in small, medium or 
large proportions, to suit almost 
any features, special quality Eng
lish fur felt, and special O ca 
prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and.... tw

MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ FEDORA 
HATS, most popular styles for this 
season’s wear now in stock, large 
assortment of shapes and1 colors, 
prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 to ................................ ..

IN MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHIL
DREN’S CAPS AND TAMS, we 
have a very large and varied range 
of newest designs for spring,
1906, prices 25c to ...............

a
MEN’S NEW SPRING RAIN 

COAT, a fine covert cloth, dark 
olive and Oxford grey shades, the 
dressy tight back paddock, full 
over hips and skirt, with broad 
chest effect, fine trimmings and 
well tailored, Satur-

THANKS TO GOLDWIN SMITH],J%3SVÜB? 2ÙSTZ
=nnttrue east* taking pos- 

The arc lamps which the' nrunicl- I 
The members of the university com-1 from* 

mission have concluded their labors and have stirayed. No tidings ’ of them 
the report is now ih possession of the | been received at the town hall

There was no quorum for the school 
_ , ... , , board meeting last night
Prior to dissolution it was moved by Wm. Mabltt of Bedford Park,

Sir William Meredith and seconded by has been superintendent of the St 
B. E. Walker, that: Germain farm for a number of years,

“The commissioners, having concluded nas decided to start farming on his 
their labors, desire before separating, own account.
■to record an expression ■ of their sense The Bedford Park Floral Co who 
of deep obligation to Mi*. Gold win recently bought four acres of’ land. 
Smith, one of their number, for his P^rt of the S. B- Lawrence farm and 
courtesy and kindness in putting the the house of Mr. Forest, have started 
Grange at their service as the meeting building large greenhouses 
place of the commission. It is in heir Robert Cook, Jr., and Richard 
opinion fitting that this official record Doughty, who rented the John Burke’s 
should be made, because it Is not to- farm, second concession Bast York 
tended merely as a personal acknow- are putting the large orchard In shin- 
ledgement of the hospitality and cour- shape to-day. **
tesy shown to his fellow-members by York Chapter No 6? epp Mr. Smith, but also as a recognition of last night, whTn Ptet Gi& 
the public service that has been rcn- tendent R. j. Gibson wa® presented

^"d^uiiXtLndenthiS bjr'*he

was engaged. «tone, Merton-otreet, and John; O.
Kleeburger, Beresford-avenue,to spend 
an hour or so with His Worship Peter 
Ellis, to give their reasons for riding 
bicycles on the sidewalks in Deer 
Park. Chief Walmsley intends also- 
to enforce the town’s bylaw regard- 
ing bicycle riding on the sidewâlks.

York Township Council intends fight- 
mg the bill before the legislature con
cerning the representation of munici- 
parities at the county

Single and double breasted suits — of the finest 
American and “made in Canada” makes—colors and 
shades correct—cut—character—fit and quality 
cannot be discounted—and we’re just as willmg to 
have’you compare the suits we sell with the best 
tom made garments you kndw or the finest ready-to- 
wear you know— 
the prices —

See the “Terlus” Serge Suits in fine imported indigo 
dyed woolens— single and doyble breasted at 18.00

i

4.25Members of University Commission 
Express Appreciation. that BOYS’ DARK NAVY BLUE 

. WORSTED FINISHED SERGE 
TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS 
cogt made with shoulder straps 
and belt, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes, Saturday, 24-28. 
$3.50; 29-30. $4.00; 31-

1500 i<day
' eus-

H MEN’S NEW SPRING EASTER 
SUITS, 
finished
brown, with faint overplaid,single- 
breasted. ‘sacque coat, nicely 
tailored, on sale Satur
day ..............................................

P
made from a fine Saxony 
Emglish tweed, in dark

government. 4.5015.00 to 25.00 4,5033whoI cl

BOYS’ FINE DARK OLIVE CO
VERT CLOTH RAIN COATS, 
single-breasted style, with full 
long skirt, good linings, and well 
tailored, sizes 27-28, $5.00- 
29-30, $6.60; 31-33 .................

.9 50
! 150; FINE SMOOTH! FINISHED 

FANCY WORSTED SUITS, in 
neat grey and black, small plaid

spring
goods, the correct material for this 
season, single-breasted sacque style, 
vent at back, perfect fitting, and 
finished with good linings and trim
mings, Saturday ....................1.^ QQ

Ol

Men’s Gloves and Half Hase
MEN’S FRENCH MADE REAL 

KID GLOVES, all reliable kid,best 
finish and perfect fitting, embroid
ered backs, dome fasteners, gusset 
fingers, oversewn seams, the new 
spring shades In tans, sizes 7 to 
9, regular price $1.50, Satur
day, per pair ..................................

MEN’S NEW LISLE THREAD 
1-2 HOSE, for spring and summer 

the newest things from 
France and Germany, fancy silk 
embroidered, and drop stitch, fronts, 
also new colorings in circular " 
stripes and fancy patterns, all dou
ble heel and toe, special for Sat
urday, 60c per pair, also 
35c, 3 for.........................

5.50. pattern, fashionable newi $1.50 Underwear for 59c.SPRING OVERCOATS MEN’S PURE 
SHRINKABLE

* WOOL
UNDERWEAR, 

spring, summer and winter weights, 
double and single-breasted, and 
double-breasted and back, English 
natural,wool, Scotch and heavy rib
bed wools, all perfect goods in 
the lot are sizes 34 to 46, regu
lar prices up to $1.60 
ment, Saturday .........

UN- •: !
• If you’re particular to have the best style in the Over* 

coat you buy you’ll naturally head for “The House of 
Quality”—-and that’s only saying what hundreds of 
customers have found out for themselves—the fitted- 
form—flare-skirted coat is quite the thing—but there’s 
“honorable” mention for the

98
HIGH - GRADE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH WORSTED NEW 
SPRING syiTS, navy blue and 
black shades, in soft finished clay 
twills, made In this season's lat
est single and double-breasted 
style, the new lapel, long collar, 
vent at back, best lining®, silk sewn 
and perfect fitting, Satur-

«

wear,

•59a gar-

COLORED NEGLIGE 
SHIRTS, detached cuffs and cuffs 
attached, made from fine imported 
zephyrs and madras cloths, light

ti
more conservative 

designs as well—blacks—greys—fawns—olives—and 
Scotch tweed

MEN’S

1500PROVINCE OWNS POWER. 15.00 to 30.00
SPRING HATS

day
.1.00 seffects

Claim of George
Have to Be Considered.

CiT. Marks Will

TERRORIZED PERSIANS.

Dr. Soper
If unable to call .end 

history of case and a-cent 
«amp tot reply. Hour. 9.30
»2* *“7 3t°l andftoS 
»• ”• Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide and
Offlce‘° ,treeto’ oppo,it<l P»« ,

DR. A. SOPBR,
»5 Toronto Street, Toronto, |

OnL

P

1 u;The Ontario government is a claim
ant for the valuable power site On the 
Current River, claimed by George T. 
Marks and the Town of Port Arthur. 
A biild to Incorporate the Current 
River Power Co. was before -the pri- 

! vate bills. committee yesterday, when 
, Hon. Adam Beck made the claim on 
behalf of the government. The pro- 

, T>erty is included in the report of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario.

Mr. Marks claimed that he bought 
the rights in 1865- Owing to the gov
ernment’s claim, consideration of the 
bill was laid

The Kakeubeka Falls dispute was 
• also before the committee- It will be 

further discussed to-day.

Security SOVEREIGN
c Stands for secur-
davingS ity and stability.
- ■ „--------- you are sure of
BOTH and much MORE in

t ■

Awed by Effigie» on Tomb» and 
Waxwork».The products of half a score of the best English and 

American hat makers in the world are shown in 
stock and every one of them represents the highest 
quality and style standard—so that no matter whose 
name stands alongside of “FAIRWEATHER’S” in 
the hat you choose you have k guarantee that you’re 
getting the most for the money—

New spring Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00—

New spring Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

New Silk Hats—5.00-6.00 - 8.00—

6
f' council. The 

'township officiate claim that York 
Township, according to population, 
which Is 4400, is entitled to have a 
Sweater representation than will be 
given by the act.

All Abdulla, Ben Hoaaln and Me Met, the 
three Persian merchant princes who have 
b4en visiting London, have shown muck 
fright during their sight-seeing.

St. Paul’s Cathedral filled them with

our V

tliÎM
Ti1

t

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

ti. dread. Having never before beheld efflgiès 
on tombe, they fell Into trembling fits when 
they saw the presentment In stone of the 
Duke of Wellington. In fact, they confided 
to the Interpreter their fear that the mighty 
building in which they were was merely a 
place in Which the distinguished people of 
Great Britain were assassinated, and after
wards exposed to the public gaze In a 
corpse-like state.

The real purpose of the building being 
explained to them, they next fell Into a 
panic lest efforts should* be made to convert 
them to Christianity.

There was at first some slight dispute 
with the authorities, because the Persians 
In their fancy costumes did not remove 
their turbans. But they satisfactorily ex
plained that to doff them would be a mark 
of respect.

Newmarket.
O. Brodie, a life-long resident of 

this place, has received notice of his 
appointment as assistant packer in the 
Toronto Custom House, and will re
move, with his family, to the city.

tl

'
A Deposit of $1.00 opens c 

Savings Account upon which 
interest is paid four times a 
year.

•1 01af

k' i
over.

Knot Toronto.
East Toronto, April 6.—H. C. Na

smith, chairman finance committee, re
ports the sale of the school debentures, 
amounting to $35,500, for 30 years at 
five per cent., to the Canadian Securi
ties Co., for $35,152- The price ob
tained is regarded as most satisfac
tory. .

At the Easter vestiry meeting of the 
Anglicans of Balmy Beach, the ques
tion of forming a nçw rectory with a 
regular rector, will! .be considered. At 
present the mission Is In charge of 
Canon Dixon.

The Tegular Lenten service was con
ducted to-night by Rev. Dr. Osborne, 
and will be continued until next Thurs
day evening.

The Beach Presbyterians will hold 
service in the Balmy Beach Club 
house on Sunday morning and evening, 
pending the removal of the present 
chjjrch building.

The athletic section of the B.B. Club 
will hold a dance in the assembly hafi 
on April 20.

The iroads and bridges committee 
will meet to-morrow night.

J. Olemenshaw, while working on 
one of the buildings of the Toronto 
exhibition grounds to-day, fell from 
a scaffold and 'broke a leg.

I f.

“DO IT NOW” =
hPut your mency in a place 

where you can get it when you 
want it.

I■

SPRING FURNISHINGS -fimm, m
Everything we’re showing here bears the air 
of Easter-time and “a-bit-breeze-o’-spring.”
Shirts to order—1.50 to 5.00—
Shirts ready-to-wear—1.00 to 4.00—
Fancy Vests—London and New York make?—2.00 to
5-00—

New and novel neckwear—50c—75c and 1.00__
Spring gloves—include Dent’s special—1.00 — and 
Grey suedes at 1.50—
Spring weight underwear—half hose—and other things 
as well—

îfâzfïïâîtMàkJiPiï., Washers, Wringers, Mangles, 1 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Bta |

Rice Lewis & Son
limitbd

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto 1

ii
ii

ti||:
i L d tiAmong Waxwork». '

From St. Paul’s they were taken to 
Madame Tnssaud's, a place which filled 
them with Infinite dread. They regarded 
It as the most terrible example of the 
bloodthirsty Instincts of the British race.

It was Impossible to convince them that

vl
) * fi.r most wonderful was Le Chien Sorcier, the 

marvelous thought-reading dog. His per
formance Was explained to them, and left 
them In a maze. They inquired what the 
Intelligent animal ate; they presumed tbe 

the wax figures were not corpses In a petri- corpses of cats or other dogs Nothing, will 
fled state. Nor was It possible to convince convince them that dust bins instead of 
t*1®™ that eomç of them were not alive. dogs are used for scavenging purposes in

They looked with awe on the Sleeping England 
Beauty tho All Abdulla had sufficient te- With 'the ballet they were entranced, 
merlty to feel her pulse He was astounded That the Empire was a theatre they did not 
that be could not feel it, because he cou-d understand at. all and held that the place 
®ee }*®r rising and falling as she was the private ' pleasure house of Mr
breathed. He even stooped over the Sleep- Hitchens. V

^,eaUHr»8-h6!1 he mlght fe?* î>er They discussed the colossal wealth and 
Jo» many years she had Importance of Mr. Hitchens as they drove 

been compelled to sleep there in a narcotic down to the Savoy for supper. Here they
The Persians' own theories as to the wax worn by the^ladles 'and^nxhmsly8Inquired

the" presen tmenTof W”C rea‘ly reePectable
knew their shah to be alive and In Persia Dazzling Incidents at Sapper.
It was beyond them that he could also he _ . ...In London. Being reassured upon this point, the

That the figure was merely wax" thev *bree Bergen gentlemen attacked their sup- 
were disinclined to believe. They bowed Phl’e having been warned by the interpreter 
before it again and again, crying “Salaam1 ! wouId be Improper not to use forks.
Salaam!” 3 s’ | There was one unfortunate Incident In

nerves 5” *6norance of the principles demanded 
was administered when without warning 5J ^b?!r fa.1?’.î7?. ïr offered them a dish 
the transmitter of a phonograph was ap- °^,ba™.-,h ■* * Abdullah rose from hie chair, 
plied to their ears They shrieked when an Imperious gesture, which quite
they heard the music coming out of the ° i*1, thf 8arroundlng tables,
“devil box," and immediately decided to go m “T ?! inatant romoval. With great 
home go d* n fT h® expressed snrnrlse thnt His h^Ht

Thought Manage, * Nobleman bave 80 lnsn,ted b>m with the offer

in^-etdlletoPrgo1to8theVeEmgp1rtebeyHhearde ^ ^ ^ Tound
sat in a box. their gorgeous raiment ad' ?blt It wa sa nïtv te!?- th6y ?hld’
mired of all beholderg. To them was nre- X Pi;y d,d not wear thatsen ted Mr. Hitchens, the manager P hv‘th! TbeY w61-® bewildered

Mr. Hitchens was persuaded to wear the and^he'w™’, hf ,of the orchestra,
order which the Shah bestowed upon him the Savor te tee*?1 thiflr ®u.rr®u“dlues "t 
and at the sight of It the three Persians ih! “ fact- wben at half-past 12
immediately judged Mr. Hitchens to be l ttît ' “ * P°“te hInt
n0’?!ee“an„0fJt‘ee“î*t dl»tlngnished kind. desired to tit on

te!n°rwftheîr"agi linin'\g°Lt0 *? ^ unt"
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J. W. T. Fairweather and Co. 
84-86 YONGE STREET.

I *
"f HE unquestion

able style and 
grace of the 
1 opper Goat makes it 
popular with the well dress
ed man.
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Uoydtawn.

The death took place Tuesday morn
ing at Galloway, Virginia, the residence 
of her daughter, of Mrs. Arthur Arm
strong. late of Glinockie, Lloydtown 
Deceased was the eldest daughter of the 
late Richard Lippincott Denison of 
Dovercourt, ow Dundas-street, and had 
been twice married. Her first husband 
was the late Hugh C. Thompson, sec
retary to the board of agriculture, who 
died In 1877. Four years later she mar
ried for the second time, Arthur Arm
strong, of Glinockie, Lloydtown, who 
died in March, 1905. Mrs. Armstrong 
has left two daughters. Mrs. Guerrant 
of Virginia, and Mrs. Herbert Murchi
son, of Toronto.
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Shoe Polishvery
SOLDIERS EAT EACH OTHER. Turks.

e.i°pnJUe^-ad7lUted that be had siil- 
ed and eaten three Arab-. The docs
which are a characteristic feature ^>f

!m t6« “<■ “»«

.toT?fc ”n,y European in Sana is an 
.♦ajlan trader, who was in the place 
ihtneut the, siege, and who has Yved 
there for twenty years.

The last shock to their shatteredWe have the 
proper cloths that fashion 
has sanctioned for these 
coats—to your order

Black, Ten and White! Fifty Thousand Live» Lost During 
a Siege.

Mr. Leland Buxton, who has just re
turned to England from a tuor of sev
eral months along the Persian Gulf, 
gives a terrible account of the effects 
of the siege of the rebels of Sana by 
the Turkish troops.

He Informed Reuter’s representative 
that on his way from Hodeid i to the °N THE WAY TO WORK.
capital he found the villages. had beesi -----------
destroyed by “the Turkish artillery, and -Smok® • “Murad” and Be Free From 
that a great proportion of the route Care,
was entirely depopulated. Skeletons ‘‘Murad’’ (plain tip®) Turkish 
and skulls marwed the route. ettes are the tatest

Sana, which has magnificent build- ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
lug,, and is surrounded by mud wall.-, year® government expert of T„rl^ 
had its popifiation reduced from 70,000 During this neriod Mr • kîy
to 20 000 during the siege. There was aLn^-were
terrible suffering, and cannibalism oc- brands of the dignitaries of the Tnr^ 
curred both among the Arabgjjngj^ toh court, ll

.1 1 —. -ace. m.. 5. ~ "* <"

Shining your own shoes 
with 2 in 1 is both a luxury 

2 in 1
.

,1
i and an economy.

Black Polish is known 
Jk "Black Light- 

niRg." Your 
shoes are 

given the rlch- 
■jffT set, glossiest 

IS. black shine With 
only an instant’s 

BBS rub. Don’t take 
r S substitutes or 

imitations.

s

6,
$25.00

»! - ti<
1 - lil.. f

Open Next Week.
Port-Arthur. April 5— (Special.)- 

Tvavigation will be open here early 
next week. A contract has been sign
ed by the government for the opening 
of the harbor, and 
Whalen will commence 
open up the bay to steamers, ,

'*

was approaching they P'É
Black and Tan

in 10c. and 29c. tin» 
White in 15c. Glani

Tailors and Haberdashers. 
77 King Street West. the icebreaker 

next week to
s EI i
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Dineen’s Hals
More style -

* : : for the ; :

Same Price

We are the importers of stylish 
makes of English and Ameri
can Hats. While we import 
some Hats, such as Henry 
Heath’s and Dunlap’s London 
and New York styles, the av
erage of our stock does not 
cost more than the attractive 
prices

$2 $2.50 $3
There is more style in Men’s 
Hats this Easter than former 
seasons have produced.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yonge ft Tempérance Sts.
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